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Again! The J. B. Lippincott Company introduces a 
new idea with the publication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOUI 
I 

A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to giye something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar limit. 

The tremendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, Amer
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author, has 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty with utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that "a 
dollar is enough to pay for a book." In this latest addition to 
the series, there is an even wider appeal because everybody has a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to You I" in its gay cover and charming design 
is the perfcet greeting. It is also an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games, refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the always young, as well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father's, Grand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle's, teacher's and 
friend's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Means to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book is the 
pleasing illustrations in silhouette by Katherine Haviland-Taylor, 
the popular novelist. 

TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 

Before sending for your individual copy, we suggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to receive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book, "Happy Birthday to You!" Order the books now to insure FIRST EDITION 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisitions: Books may be returned for refund or exchange 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we send "Happy Birthday to You!" on this basis? 
Thank you! 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPEC I AL ORDER FORM 
(Minnesota) 

Dear Sirs: You may send ........... ,cop ....... of HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOUI. b~ Horace G~rdner. Price $1.00. a .copy. 
(It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange wlthm 10 days If for any reason It IS not 
satisfactory. ) 

R~mittance Enc/osed ......................... NAME ... , ................................................................................. , ............................ , ........ . 

Will Pay Postman .......................... ADDRESS ................................................................................................ .................... .... .. . 
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A Message to the Class of 1939 

I \ re entI a participant In a 
di eu ion a to the per isting 

valu or importan e of addre e at 
comm ncement time. I wa in a 
que tioning mood about what I 
_hould a on thi ~ 0 ca i n. I took 
th n O'ativ in the debat. I asked 
m opponent wh poke at her com
m ncement and what h rem mber d 
of ,~hat he aid. In m . opil)ion the 
an wer wa 0 inadequate that I , on 
the argument. But in her pini n 
. he w n th d i ion b th over
whelming v t of one to one. 1-
though thu outnumbered I am g jng 
t. per i t thi eveninO' in avoiding 
all) olemn charg to th outgoing 
lass. In 0 doing I pa _ up an op

p rtunit t dir t the attention of 
th larg _t la in th ni er it ' 
hil>tor ~o far t an one of the gr at 
i sues within and without our na-
tional [ronti r . n ducator, h 
had t much faith in the elIi a of 
uch a la t di u .ion , ould betray 

th fa t that h had to little faith 
in all that ha been done for you in 
the y ar that hav brought ou to 
thi final impre ive moment. If tho e 
) ear in la ro ms and in ompan
ion -hip \ ith b ok and tea h rs and 
f 11 0\ tud nt have 11 t O'round d 
, u in certain attitude. of mind and 
~u taining qualitie of haracter and 
p rill ip l of riO'ht Ii ing, then om
men' men t xh r tatioll_ or adm Jli-
tion would fall ar that ha\ e 
been d af to lh f 
thi of 

gain 
,Oll 

.,) . 

COMME CEME T DDRES 

By President G TO FORD 

again t 

niversity oj Minnesota 

June 17 1939 

PRE. IDENT FORD 

955623 

hi 

know you per onall well enough to 
fumi h firm ground for my faith in 
you. That may be. bUl I ha,'e ob-
en'ed you in rna action a a part 

of the . tudent body, Among you to
night are tho e who have been lead
er on the campu in the la t two 
year and other have been intelli
gent collaborator and follower-. 
What any thouO'htful ob en'er mu t 
af on the ba i of uch conta t with 
enior tudent leaders and a _tudent 

body of fifteen thou and is that no 
ommunity of imilar jze anywhere 

in the tale i . 0 well aoverned by its 
own will to sane, orderly and pur-
po eful end, nd may I add, it i 
fifteen thou. and young people in the 
mid t of a metropolitan area of three
quarter of a nlillion people who 
would. or hould be happy if their 
community life and government could 
mea ure up to the tandard et by 
the .tudent of the ni\"ersity of lin
ne ota, Th -e thing- I can say for 
you to thi va~ t audience of your 
friend and weil-\,"isher- , 

What I want to _ay to you will be 
in the form of a que tion, I am not 
\'en ure lhat I can 0 frame the 

que tion that it will not e,"oke a too 
ha I . a too read an weI'. 

Thi- que tion came to my mind re-
entl , while in ol1\'ersation with two 

outstill1dino- tudent. It seemed that 
both quite independently had fallen 
upon th ame incident in their col
I ae car e1' a the moment \\ hi h 
gaye them a moying feeling of reall . 
b longing lo the ni\'t~rsitr of Min
nota. of bein a them: he a part 

f it. 
Th oc a_ion thus . ingled out 

from hundred in their colleae life 
i not imp rtant her bUl the inter
pretati n of it left a que tion that 
sta) ed \, ith me and that I pas, on to 
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you. Wh n do one, or how doe 
one, come to feel that he i really 
irrevocabl a part of that number
Ie s throng who are the mbodiment 
of the pirit and teaching of the 
Univer ity of Minne ota? Rather 1 
would put the broad r qu tion, 
When and how will each of you come 
to th realization that you are uni
ver ity men and women and that to 
b worthy of such di tinction mean 
something far other than the word 
I hall pronounce in conf rring your 
degre ? 

Cherished memorie of college 
day in a favorite cla or on the 
knoll or with cheering thou and in 
thi tadium recalled wh n you can 
an old college annual or ee the col
ors or hear the train of Hail Min
nesota may be one an w r to the 
que tion. Anyone who ha been 
touched by such no talgi memorie 
cannot call it an unworthy an wer, 
but the may rightly call it an in
sufficient one. They may well a k 
if a heritage of plea ant memorie i 
all the endowment which di tin
gui he univer ity men and worn n 
from tho e who have not hared u h 
privil ges. 

May I, like the eager partner I 
have tried to be during your uni· 
ver ity career, hint broadly at the 
an w r? May I list ~ome of the 
thing in after life that hould gi e 
you a onvincing en e that you are 
truly alumni of thi univer it and 
worthy of the opportuniti it gave 
you? 

The fir t and ea iest an wer, the 
an wer everyone should b able to 
write in the blue book of hi life 
is that hi university training gave 
him the quipment to do b lter the 
ta k to which he set hi hand, better, 
I mean, than a though he wer with
out that training. Thi imple an
swer i not 0 a y a it appear and 
its corre lne cannot be demon
strated by one ta k well done. It 
validity will be acknowledged by th 
world of affair only after repeated 
te ts hav ~hown that the law of 
average run not in favor of the 
untrained pra titioner, but of th one 
who d mon trates time after time thal 
he has e n farther into the probl m, 
stated it more learly, and brought 
to b ar upon its solution a wider 
knowl dge and a firmer gra p of un
derlying principle. 

Another an wer, or if you hoo e, 
a ond di tingui hing quality that 
you may find in our Ie, i a 
higher appr iation of th tim fac-

tor. I do not mean that y u will do 
a task more quickly and oft n more 
ha tily. I mean rath r that your ap
proach to very thing ) ou do will 
be with an ey to th future, not to 
your future, but to the year ahead 
when other will depend upon your 
labor and build up n th m in the 
full faith that it i hon t I ork upon 
which they can r 1 . Human iviliza
tion is like a great ath dral 10\\ ly 
built by many hand through man 
yeaI'. The thru t f iL vault d 
dome and towering pir can only 
b ustained by the humbl but hon
e t work of trained hand and brain 
that build again t th f re~een days 
of tre and train. ni\ r ity men 
and women, be their ta k great or 
mall, hould do it by a light that 

comes equall from th heights 
caled by human exp ri n in the 

pa t and from the light that human 
hope shed upon the great height 
ahead. 

Perhap the term in which thi 
an wer i tated have too wide a 
sweep of time for you to give it a 
your proof that you are uni er ity 
graduate. But it will b given about 
you or for you by tho e who com 
after you when they call the roll of 
Minne ota men and women who have 
contributed omething worth while 
to the material or ocial or piritual 
tructure that hou e them. 

One other po ible an wer, and I 
am done with m que ting for the 

- - --------. 

PLAN WINNIPEG 

ALUMNI UNIT 

THE first Minnesota Alumni 
Club oulside the U niter! 

States and its territories will be 
officially organized at a meet
ing in Winnipeg, Manitoba, on 
August 2. More than 100 grad
uates of the University live in 
that Canadian City. The com
mittee in charge of the arrange
ments for the meeting is headed 
by Dr. Bert Oja '36D, former 
Gopher football performer. 

The spealcer from the cam
pus will be Alumni ecretary 
E. B. Pierce. This will be of 
a series of alumni unit meet
ings which will be held litis 
slimmer and early fall. 

TilE MINNES TA ALUMNI WELKl'l 

mom nt or the exp ri nc wh n you 
\I ill real iz that the y ar in thi~ 

nil r ity ha e h Ip d you to be 
other lhan ) ou would hav b n with

ut th m. That moment i when ou 
think th n ise and a t oth rwi in 
th fa e of rna motion r th mob 
pirit that an w ep th unthink-

ing into n w inju ti es to their fel
low men or blind them to the pre -
n of old evil ven though new in 

form. That moment may not b a 
cri i in th nation' hi tory. It prob
ably will not he. It may only be 
that your voice i heard in your 
own community, rai ed again t the 
appalling ompla en e with whicll 
your community and far too many 
oth r , gr at and mall, are accept
ing th iolation of tru t in public 
offi e, a omplac n that embolden 
crim and orruption when judge 
in poli court and even on the Fed
eral bench bart r ju tice for partLan 
purpo e or per onal gain. It ma} 
b that you will be all d upon to 
turn your face lik £lint again t tho e 
who batten their tarv d ego by or
ganizing prejudice under beguiling 
title, and clothe their corroding in
toleran in ilver shirt. Th ym
bol , the slogan by which mankind 
an b ar u ed to new inju tic to 

hi f 110' 111 n are many and th y 
are not th r t of th lead r of 
totalitarian .tate. Th yare in rna. 
production today and lie read to th 
hand of him "ho would foi t hi 
outworn or untri d panacea upon a 
puzzled and he itant dernocra y. Th 
an wer for you, if you are to pro' e 
to your If and other that a uni
ver ity training L worth giving r 
r cei ing, i an an wer not of ilent 
indifTer n e but of f arI champion-
hip of the imple right guarante d 

to v ry itiz n by the flU1dal11 ntal 
law of the land. The reactionary \\ho 
would tramp I on them, in quaIl 
with the radi al who ahu e them. 

Thi ni er ity ha indoctrinat d 
you with no 0 ial reed or parti<-an 
doctrin . It ha expo ed you to 
th pIa of mind upon mind. It ha 
given you th help of teacher \\ ho 
have ought with you for truth, and 
if truth wa n t reducible to dem n-
tration th y ha h lp d you to ee 

the varied way in which it rna he 
ought and perchance b found. If 

in om mom nt of tr 
all thi s rvi e of the IlIV r It " 

you an truly all our ell on. 
and daught r of th niv r'ity of 
Minn ota, and your alma mat r "ill 
gladly pro laim you h r childr n. 
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Hundreds Visit Campus on Alumni Day 

t the peaker' table at the Alumni Dinner lelt to right. 
Governor Harold E. las en 29 Pre ident FOTd and Harvard RockweU '14 

tudents. The oloLt with the alee 
lub ,a Mile Mc all '13. 

lore time wa allowed for the 
program thi ear b au e of the 
chanO'e in the time of the commence
m nt ex rei e. . In rent 'ear b th 
the Alumni Dinner and the annual 
omm n ement ha e been held on a 

Monda vening. Thi ear, ith 
ommencement cheduled on atur

daye ening, Jun 17, it wa po ible 
to hold the lumni Dinner on Fri
da venm". 

1914 

r dit go to th Runion commit
t e of the la of 191 for the u-

of the gen ral lumni Day pro
gram. By tradition the committee of 
th T\ enty-five -ear la is in harge 
of the arrangement for th vent of 
the da and th annual lumni Day 
Dinner. The ommittee under the 
hairman_hip of Harvard Ro k, ell 

worked out the detail of the program 
and the ru rub r w r r ' pon ible 
f r ariou innovation whi h added 
much to th 0 en ion. 

Th id a for th pre ntation of 
hi torieal .k t he by a r pre nla-

live of each five- ear da \ a de
,-eloped b Mr. Rockwell with the 
a_ i tance of Kina Painter, the chair
man of the publicity committee. 

The da held a Reunion luncheon 
in the Minn ota nion. eyeral fea
ture ,ere pr ented and there were 
talk and remini ence to add to the 
plea ure of the oc asion for the one 
hundred or more who were present. 
The complete Ii t of tho e present 
, ill appear in the il,er Anniversary 
Gopher of the la. - of 1914 which i 
now bing prepared b the tafI of 
the Minnesota Alumni WeekI . 

The memhe of the cIa. occupied 
the center tahle- at the lumni Din
ner and Ir. Rock, ell .er\'ed a the 
toa tma ter at the event. The _pokes
man for the las in the reading of 
the histori al . k tch wa Ben Web
_ter the pr ident of the academic 
da of 191 . 

Among tho e pre ent from points 
out ide the tate wer 1artha B. 
Birkeland (Ref land), Phoeni -. ri
zona; 1arj ri chulze Bu knell Ce
dar Rapid, 1m a; L 'nn Robert on, 
Lafa ette Indiana; Ben eb ter and 

atherine Leland Web ter la on 
it , Iowa' Helen L. Drew, Rock-
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ford . Ill .; Alb rl L. Peter on Fargo. 
lorlh Dakota ; Loui J . Lar on, Mil· 

waukee; igna Lindqui t Duey, anta 
Moni a, California; ° car Hauge, 
Ha reo Montana ; era Wright. Blue· 
fi Id , irainia and Waller J. WiLon. 
O,eeola. Leon in. 

Alumnae Club 

One of the highli a hL of eaeh 
lumni Da program i the dinner 

gi en by the Minn ota lumnae 
Club at whi h th members of the 
earli r da are th gue t . more 
complete ac ount of thi occa ion will 
be found on page 11 of thi i ue. 

mona tho, e present , ho e name 
were omitted from th lj ting in that 
a ount were T. E. el on 90, Judge 
Andrew Holt '80, Dr. . M. Ridg· 
wa ' '90 and Mr. Ridgway. C. M. 
Lo ke '83, Roberta Pratt Lock '94, 
Be ie Lay the covell '84, C. C. 

hmidt '84, usan . Chapin 84 and 
Mr . J . B. Ladd '06. 

1889 

The cla of 1889 held a Reunion 
luncheon in the Minne ota nion on 
Alumni Day. The member of th 
cla were the guest of honor of th 
General Alumni A 0 iation at the 
Alumni Dinner in the evening and 
were eated in a spe ial ection near 
the speakers' table. The membership 
roll of thi s fifty.year la hold e· 
eral ilIustriou name and it tand 
in U,e record a one of Minne ota' 
out tanding cIas group. Thi cIa 
wa one of the fir t alumni group lo 
et up a cholar hip fund for tu· 

dents. Class reunion have been held 
regularly and have be n well at· 
tended. 

The chairman of the cIa commit
tee i Walter L. tockwell of Fargo, 
North Dakota. He i one of the di -
tinguished r idents of the orthwe t 
and has played imporlant role in the 
civic, ocial and educa tional life of 

orth Dakota. Th Univer ity of 
Minnesota ha conferred few honor· 
ary degree but two member of thi 
one cla have been 0 honored, 
Gratia Countryman, former Minne
apoli librarian, and Henr Johnson, 
profe sor of history in Teacher 01-
lege of Columbia Univer ity. Both 
Mis Countryman and Dr. John on 
wer present at the Reunion of the 
la . 

In a plendid pres ntation which 
wa one of the highlight of the din
ner program, Mr. to kwell intro-

LTER L. TOCKWELL 

du ed the member um
marized the a hi v m Ilt of each 
one. He al 0 made m ntion of the 
ab ent member of the la . 

Member of 1889 pre ent at th 
dinner in addition to the one men
tioned above were Judg rthur Gid
dings of Anoka; 01. William B. La
du , rmy Retir d, harle lon , 

outh Carolina ; Dr. harl E. Dut· 
ton , t. Paul' and Mr. Walter J. 
Markley and Mr. harle T. Moffett 
of Minneapoli . 

1894 

The cIa s of 1894 "a well repre
nt d at th Alumni Dinner . The 

member of the group had their own 
p cial table and held th ir Runion 

meeting with it vi iting and r mi
ni ing during the e ening. Th 
chairman wa Charle H. Chalmer 
of Minneapoli who wa the poke
man for the la on the dinn r pro
gram. 

1899 

Th la of 1899 h ld a Runion 
dinner in the Cent r for Con tinuation 

tudy on Thur day v ning, Jun 15. 
The following report of the event wa 
prepared for di tribution to th mem
b r of the cla by Harry B. Roe, 
cIa secretary. 

In the mind of those able to at
tend, the cla reunion of J un 15, 
1939 will linger long a a gloriou 
memory. Representati ve wer pre
ent from nearly ev ry eh 01 and 

TilE fn .. EOTA L INI WEEKLY 
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Han on, Jeannie M. Jack on, How
ard King lon, am J. LaDue, Kyle 
Marlowe, Mr . Qlarli Old idney 
Phelp, Malcolm Wyer, Fred L. 
Dougla , Herman H. Chapman. and 
Loui Hallum. Card me ag and 
gre ling that were more than mere 
a knowledg ments of th la all 
were read from 36 other. D finite 
rep lie to the all of on form or 
another, w re had from 133 of the 
205 member who e addre~ e are 
known. All me age re eived and 
read ar being bound in a journal 
, ilh the ro t r of tho e pre nt at 
the r union 0 ial and will b kept 
a\ ailable in the file of the retary. 

During the . ocial hour follo\ ing 
the dinn r th group were led in the 
old foolball yell and th cla yell, 
and in the inging of our alumni ong 
"Our Alma Maler Call" (Word and 
mu.ic by our la smale G . ena 
Ko h) and in "Minne ota Hail to 
Th ", bella illiam Thomp on 
and Ralph Boardman~ Following the 
• inging and ac ompanied by hi own 
intere_tin a and informal comment. 
Frank arr n ga e u a ery plea -
ant half hour pr enlma colored 
lides featuring om of th re ult of 

hi and Mr. arr n ' tTa el amonO' 
meri an f10\ er garden of the ea t 

and lriking bit of rugged and pi -
ture.que c ner of the wild pIa e 
of ur ountr. 

Th evening 10 d, ith a r adina. 
n requ t, b Laura Hem, of a 

p rtion of the tory of the reunion 
of June, 1937, \ ith P rry and id
n at the Ba ter home, and with 
the .inging again of "Minne ota Hail 
l The.' 

By unanimou vote it wa decid d 
to nd to Perry Han.on, in hina. 
an r idue from the general 
tribution made to over the n 
ar incidental xpense of the r un

ion all and putting on of the party. 
Thi balanc amount d to 5.00, 
which i being mailed at this tim 
to Perry, enclo ed with a op of 
his letter. 

It ha be n informall y rep rted 
that 41 places were re rv d for the 
, inet - iner tab le at th annual 
Alumni Dinner on June 16, but no 
xa t r cord i a ai labl fo r thi 

letter. n normou 4- lory birthda 
cak with 4,0 andles burning on it 
formed th ent r-piece of th '99 
tabl . s th roll of th 5- ar 
classe wa all d Ralph B ardman 
r spond d for th ' inety- iner with 
curr nl vent and ontribution £ 
1899, and th 0-1 lub I d us in 

inging our alumni cla ong by 
Ge ena \\T. Koch, " Our Alma Mater 
Call ." During the inging of th 
third ver e the la birthday cake 
wa h ld aloft, with its candle. burn
ing, for all pre ent to ee. 

1904 

The la of 1904 held a Reunion 
luncheon in the enler for Continua
tion tud on Alumni Day. The 
chairman of the Reunion committee 
wa Ruth Ro holt of the tafI of the 
Minneapoli Publi Library. Tho e 
pre en t at the lunch on were gi en 
a et of lali tic on lhe member hip 
of the cIas together with other in
tere ting inf rmation concerning the 
campu and the nation a of 1904. 
There ,a group inging led by E. 
B. Pierce and talk b , e eral of the 
guesL. The member of the cla 
were pre ent at the Alumni Dmner in 
the even ina and fa\'ored the dinner 
crowd with a cla_ 'ell and a cIa 
ong . 

1909 

Fulh a hundred member of the 
Clas ·of 190 re ponded to the let
ter en t out b the committee headed 
b Harold G. Cant. Forty- even at
tended th luncheon held in Room 
301 of the Union Buildina. Many let
ter wer read from the ab ent mem
ber and greatl enjo ed. a were 
the snapshot man enclosed, and 
which wer exhibited on an ea el. 

Coming from the greate t distance 
, ere Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Potter (Mir
iam Clark) and their daughter. on
stance_ of Carmel. California. ev
eral am from 10\ a ities, among 
them J. O. Maland of Des Moine, 
and Mr. and Mr . . William 
(Agn s E.) of iOtlx it)' who had 
ri en er ' earl in the mOmilla to 
make the drive. MallY 1innesota 
citie were represente'd including 
Ro h tel' (Dr. Henry Me rerdillO' , 
Renville (Harold Baker, Ben on 
("Pen" Hud on), Grand Rapids 
I . B. Ta lor. enter City Mrs. 
Paul Bloom} and t. Paul repre· 
sented b ' live alunmi. 

Each 111 mber f th cia gave an 
a count of himself a to oc upation 
family, hobbies. etc. Perhap the 
mo~t urprising was the evolution of 
Zene P Lter from advertising exe u
ti,' t painter \ h ha a tually sold 
om of his arti tic , ork. 

Pre ident Gu tan Ion Ford looked 
in for a few moment and spoke 
brief! '. 
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Blazing with thirty birthday can
dIe , a huge birthday cake wa cere
moniou Iy cut and pa ed to each 
member of the Thirty Year Clas. 
And , 0 ended the Thirtieth Reunion 
of 1909. 

Present at 1909 Reunion, June 
16, 1939 were: 

J. O. Maland, Helen Frances 
Christian en, Marie B. ' iel en Ger
trude Ford John on (Mr. B. E.), 
1arjorie Chase Me K u i c k, Dr. 

Charle iethofI. Dr. L. W. cott, 
M. . Jennes , Blair Jennes _ Lucia 

lromgren (Mr. Paul Bloom), M. 
E. Todd. 

Dr. Henry . Meyerding_ Olarle 
R. Drake, Mathias Qundt, E. L. Paul
_en, E"a Holen mcent Mr. Jay 
c., 1r_. Myrle Burgan Dickinson, 
Mr . Jame E. Dorsey (Mary Toom
ey), Jame E. Dor ey, Harry J. 

preter, Harold G. Cant, 'Ir. Cant 
and Earl C. Maul. 

Dr. Lillian C. Nye, M.D. ('21 
John Hoplcin), ratilda . Bailif 

M. A. '17 , LDra Crampton Hub
bard and ill Hubbard. 

W. B. Taylor, George M. hephard, 
Ell Torrance, Jr., Ben B. alIing 
Hal'old Taylor, Toska M. on chol
ten, Emily Child, Harold Baker, Irv
ing M. (Perry) Hud on. Zene Pot
ter, Miriam Oark Potter. Con tance 
Potter, Ether Chapman Robb. al
ter C. Robb, Agne E. William. W. 

illiams, Robert . Foulke and 
Bertha P. Foulke. 

1924 

The class of 1924 delegation was 
headed by Ibert . Tousley of Wau
kon, Iowa \ ho wa manao-ina editor 
of the Minne ota Daily in his senior 
year Manley Monsen of Eau Claire, 

is onsin and Mrs. lifIord Haga 
Mar ' Juola of finneapolis. 

1929 

The la s of 1929 won the distin -
tion of having the greate~t number of 
cla s members present at the annual 

lumni Dinner on June 16_ The 
very active Reunion ommittee 'of 
this cla s headed b Louis chalIer 
ent a pe ial announcement bulletin 

incIudino- que tionnaire to all who 
received degrees from th niver ity 
in 1929. everal hundred respon es 
were received and nearl 150 mem
bers of the la s attended the class 
re eption in the Minneota nion and 
the dinner. 
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1934 

The cla f 1934 , a r pr nted 
at the lumni Dinner b a large 
numb r of engin r along with rep
re en tati v of other oUea . ince 
graduation, the memb r of Lhe me· 
hanical engine ring la of 1934 

ha e kept in lou h with each olh r 
th ro ugh an annual cla 1 Lter pre
pared by Gladys Wallene of I \ e
land. Mi all ne wa PI' ent at 
the r union to get lhe late t informa
tion on tlle acti ilie of the memb r 
of the group . On aturday, June 
17, thi group of engineer h Id an 
outing on Lake Minnetonka . 

1896 

The member of th cla of 1896 
held their annual me ting in the Jean 
Martin Brown Room of hevlin Hall 
on the afternoon of Alumni Day. The 
officers of the cla are Dr. Henry 
Erik on, pre ident and Mr . Arthur 
B. Church, cretary. The member 
of me cia \ ent from th ir meeting 
to the Alumni Dinner. 

Advisory Board 

Pr ident Guy tanton Ford wa 
lhe peak r al the annual pring 
me ting of th Alumni Advi ory 
Board of th General lunmi o· 
iation in the Minn ota nion at 

noon on Alumni Day. Dr. Erling 
Platou '20Md, pre id nt of th Gen
eral Alumni 0 ialion, pre ided. 
The board in lude alumni from all 
parl of the tale. Two meeting are 
held a h y ar, one on lumni Day, 
and the oth r al H m coming in the 
fall. On th e oc a ion, members of 
the Board of R gent and th ad· 
mini tration, me l with the alumni. 

Following Lhi m ling, Pre ident 
Ford vi it d lh Runion m tings 
being held in th Union and in the 
Cenler for ontinuation ludy by the 
variou five-year cIa ses. 

Honorary Fellowship 

Dr. Donald . Balfour of the Mayo 
lini wa gi\ n an Honorar F llow· 

hip in th R al 011 ge of ~ ura on 
f En o-land in London on J ul ] 3. 

H i pr f or of urger in the 
ledi al hool and Dire tor of the 

Mayo Foundation. 

Business Alumni 

hool di· 

Baseball Book 

tan arl on '36 , ha ju t put 
another attractiv annual into the 
port field . Hi Wind· p, Ameri a' 

Ba ball Annual wa i ued for na
lionwid di tribution on June 15th. 

The Wind- p ov r all major, 
minor, emi·pro and Am riean Le· 
gion ba ball. It i a pi torial and 
eonla.in 370 pi tur. There are 
90 arti 1 and 25 f alured wriler 
in ili book. 

lh 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 

Honored 

THE honorary d gree, Doctor of 
Literature, wa conferred upon a 

di tingui hed alumnu of the ni
versity of Minne ota Hal ey W. Wil-
on '90, by Brown niver ity of 

Pro idence, Rhode I land in June. 
He i the founder, owner and general 
manaO'er of the R W. il on Com
pany,!:> publi her of unique bibli
ographical reference works including 
the celebrated Readers' Guide to 
Periodical Literature and the Cumu
lative Book Index. 

Before going to ew York, Mr. 
Wil on operated book tore near the 
campu. He tarted hi fir t tore in 
the ba ement of Old Main_ fir t col
lege building on the campu _ 

The citation read at the time of the 
conferring of the degree ,a a fol
low : 

, mong all the underuraduate 
who have looked for peeinc informa
tion in a librar , ou 01 ed the prob
lem of finding' hat wa wanted, fir t 
for your If, th n for other. In de· 
velopin" th mo t effe tive biblio
graphi al aid ou have exhibited the 
pirit and temper of an educator 

rath r than a bu ine man, opening 
pathwa through the endle. jungle 
of di cus ion, un 0 ering hid d en 
tr a ure of th mind facilitating the 
research of ountle cholar . There· 
fore , e are glad to all to Rhode I -
land a descendant of Roger Williams 
to do him honor." 

The variou index publi hed by 
th H. W. Wil on Company are near
ly indi pen able to librarie and to 
groups and individual engaged in 
re earch. Whil in co llege he work d 
out the original idea of a compre· 
hen ive catalogue or index for new 
books that would be print d on e a 
month and thus kept up to date. 

Ev ntuall , with th h Ip of hi 
wife, Ju tina L a itt 13 ,hom h 
married in 1895, h published a nin 
page pamphlet, "Th umnIati e 
Book Inde " ' in 1899 and thre hun
dred book deal rs and librarian ub
scribed to it inlmediately. 

Thi ventur r ulted ev ntuall 
in the familiar "Read r ' Guide to 
Periodical Lit era t u r e" and the 
"Unit d tat s atalog", hi h Ii t 
monthly all Engli h-Ianguag books 

and gi e vital information on their 
content. In 1913 Mr. il on moved 
hi expanding bu ine Ea t and in 
1917 took up present quarter in the 
Bronx. 

Every year 25,000 books, 1450 
periodical and thou ands of pamph
lets pour into his clearing hou. e to 
be or ted, analyzed. cia ified and 
Ii ted in printed indexe. The e in
clude the "Book Re iew Dige t," 
" Int rnational Index lo Periodical," 
" Index to Legal Periodicals," " Indu -
trial rt Index,' and the ' otion 
Pi tur Review Digest," late_t of the 
publications. 

He i a member of Phi Kappa P i 
and i a Ma on. He live at 950-64 

ni er ity venue, Jew York City. 
Mr. Wilson was born in ilming

lon, 1., May 12, 1868, on of John 
T_ and Althea D. Wil on. He i a 
de cendant of Roger illiam. 

Regents Meet 

The ni ersity is 10 ing an out
standing cientist, Jes e F. McClen
don, profe sor of ph iological chem
i try who has resigned to be ome 
profe or of phy ioIogy in Hahne
nann Medical College, Philadelphia. 
Hi re ignation wa accepted by the 
Board of Regent at a meeting earl 
in July. 

The Regents named . J. OJ on 
'13 to repre ent the board at the 
meeting of the Association of Gov
erning Board of tate Univer itie. 
at u tin, Texas 0 tober 25. 

The board accepted numerou aifts 
to the niver ity, including 5000 
from the Carnegie Corporation for 
upporting work by Dr. R. G. Green, 

profe or of bacteriology in th med
ical chool. 

Others in luded 1 510 from the 
Minneapoli Gen ral Electri om· 
pan 1,000 from the General Elec
tric ompan, and 1,250 from the 

ational Re arch council. 

G.oduate Degree 

. com
ctor of 

9 

T. A. H. TEETER 

fr. Teeter is director of the Sum
mer e sian. More than 5,000 stu
denls are enrolled. 

rector of the Uni ersity ymphony 
orche tra. His major ubject was 
P ychophy iological cou tics and 
hi minor ubject were Phy i • and 

fathematics. 
1r. Pepin ky tudied at the Uni· 

er ity of Berlin and the Ro al High 
chool of Mu ic in Berlin from 1907 

to 1911 and completed further work 
atthe ni ersity of Berlin in 1929-
30_ He was an in tructor in iacal
e ter College in t. Paul before join
ing the taff of the ni'"er it in 
1913. 

Medical Dean 

Dr. Raymond B. Allen '28Md, a 
former Fello\ in rology in The 
Mayo Foundation, has been ap· 
pointed Executi e Dean of the Uni· 
versity of Illinoi College of Medi-
ine. Denti-tr and Pharmac. Dr. 
lIen received the degree of Ph.D. 

in ro logy from the ni ersity of 
Minn ota in 1934 for hi work in 
Th Mayo Foundation. fter leav. 
ing Th Ma 0 Foundation he was 

s 0 iate Dean in charge of gradu. 
ate ludies. Fa ult of Medicine, Co
lumbia niversity and _ ociate Di· 
re tor of the ew ork P o t-Gradu
ate Medi al ch I, olumbia Uni· 

ince 1936 he ha been Dean 
ayne niversity College of 
in Detroit. Hi appoint. 

ment in the niver it of Illinois is 
eff ctiYe eptember 1. 
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New York Club Elects Officers 
By R Tit L AM PL 0 Ro '28 

At the la t Board of Governor 
meeting at the Hot 1 White, new 
officer w re elected to pilot the ew 
York Alumni A so iation through 
another ear of it xi t n e. Dr. 
Harold Woodruff, a long. tanding 
member of the _0 iation, i the 
new pre ident ucc eding Bill Hoeft, 
who has faithfull y erved durin a the 
pa t t\ 0 year ; Bill Ho It becom 
fir t ice·1 re id ot ; anford Bi ell 
i the new e ond ice·pre id nt · Bob 
Orth u ceed am Paquin, who ha 
been tr a urer of the ialion 
the e many year ; and Mr-. M 1 ille 
H. Man on, all d Bunny b A so· 
ciation member , u c d Mary Jane 
Grime as e retar . ig Hagen, 
who e organizing ability is well 
known , ha a newl crea ted po ition 
which will allow him to continue 
his work of keeping m mb r to· 
gether, and will be entitled the field 
ecretary. 

For all r gular bu ine s, member 
will find Bunny Manson a ource of 
ready information. Her addre i 
59 We t 12, and h r telephone 
Gramer y 7·5040. he will b reo 
membered a Glady Re ker by 
clas mates at Minne ota. 

Gal e ondergaard for a while a 
Manhallan Minnesotan , ha long 
ince been a member of the Holly· 

\ od olon whi I pi (ur after pi . 
tm ha tablish d h r stardom. 
" J uarez', in w hi e h P a u I Muoi, 

laude Rain and B tle Davi wer 
f a tured ; and "on of Libert ", a 
n w Techni olor film featuring Rain 
and ther well·known ere n p ron· 
aliti , ar two of her late t v hi I . 

Mary Jan rim, no\ Mr. How· 
ard FI mmer of La 

ig Hagen i crui ing thi ummer 
... fir t to Bermuda, then abroad. 

Philadelphia Alumni Meet 
At th lovely home of Mr. and 

Mr. J. H. Hoffman , near Coate· 
ville, Pa., the Minne ota Club of 
Philadelphia and icinity gathered 

unday afternoon, June 4, for a pi . 
nic upper. 

The afternoon wa pent in bu y 
visiting, with the men taking part in 
an animated game of dart , and th 
children riding a pony, ·Iimbing 
trees, or playing with the rabbit. 

Fifty.one, including five children 
of members, were present for the 
buffet upp r which wa eaten on the 
lawn of the Hoffman' beautiful 
country home. 

Tho e pre ent for th meeting 
were: 

Mr. and Mr . Hoffman and mall 
on,; Dr. Luehring, the president; 

Dr. and Mr. ictor Haury of Audu· 
bon, . J. (Mr. Haury i e r tar· 
tr a ur r ; Dr. and Mr . H. D. Le 
of Lan downe; Mr. and Mr . L. F. 
Lambert, Coate vi lle; Ethel Har· 
ri on, Dr. Gra M de of Lankinau 
Ho pital ; Mr. Mab I W. Findl 
of th ni r ity of P nn ylvania 
Health ervi e, Cecelia Kram r of 
Jeffer on Hospital , Mari All rmall, 
H len Hauen tein, Mr. and Mr . F. 
D. Kaufman , ophi T. 0 tli , Dr. 
Rob rt H. Hamilton and Dr. Angie 

til Hamilton, Jona Yo hem, al· 
Ii B th Moore, Dr. Ralph E. P ck, 
Joyce E. Peck, Dr. CIa ton T. e h· 
am and on, all of Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Graham, 
Downingtown; Vir gin i a Taylor, 
Doyle town ; Dr. and Mr . Redding 

TilE MIN 'ESOTA AL MN! WEI:.KL\ 

Wedding 
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Women 
"Old rads" Lunch on 

50{) gUf''-l . wa h ld in th ballroom 
f the linn ta Inion on th v· 

ning of lumni Day. M nand, om· 
n , har d equal honor, at , itn _ : 

th ntire group gay a ri ing alut 
twi during th 'ning. on e "hen 

v mor Harold E. ta en '29L. 
mad hi appearan e with Mr<o. 

n. and again \\h n Mr. Ma· 
ilkin '77, wa introdu ed b) 

'. B. Pier e ' .1. 

June in Review on the ampus 

' on\egian ro alty vi ited on th 
ampu_. m tin g admini tration 

head and inspe ting a orwegian 
exhibit in th library. 

Th Iron Ranger, . an organization 
of tudenls who e home are in the 
Iron Range di tri t of Minne ota. 
I und 130 in their bank a ounl. 
and wondered what to do with it? 

Peggy Zimmer, Ag ampu Y.~'. 
. . ecr tar in e ptember. 1935. 

wa honored at a tea. he ha reo 
iO"n d her po ition on the campu_. 

and will go to 4 T ew York to att nd 
th cho 1 of 0 ial orker there. 

Mr . France, Pierce ha re ' igned 
her po ition a retar of the Grad· 
ual hool, after twent . i · 'ear 
of eni e in that capacily. 

hen roll wa tak n the lir t w ek 
of ummer chooL about th middl 
of J un. anford Hall reported worn· 
n fr m two foreign countri and 

tw nty.I ur tate living there. 

A Final Tribute 

11 

News Notes 

-193-
R. Taylor '93L. died June 14, 

at the ag of 74. He had been gradu. 
ated from Carl ton ollege in Torth· 
Ii Id in 1889 b fore matriculating at 
Minne ola. and practiced law in 1in· 
neapoli, for lift - year. Hi dauo-hter, 
Ir . J. \\' illiam John on of Berkeley 
prings. ,,'e t irginia, un-iv _. 

-1895-
nother re ent death i_ that of J. 

L. ~ tephenson ·95Md. fter many 
year_ a pra ti ing ph ' ician in El· 
lendale. :\orth Dakota. he moved to 
~anla na. alifornia. where he 
pa" ed away. He wa 81 year old. 

-1896-
::'I1arr E. Felton '96Ex. for many 

'ear organLt at Andrew Pre by. 
terian chur h in Minneapok. died 
in Young_town. hio, June - he 
had aho attended arleton olieo-e. 

-1 
Vi tim of an a ident growino- out 

f a recent slonn wa Thoma Frank· 
on '0 L. who died in t. Paul on 

June 8. He wa fatally injw:.e.din a 
fall while attemptino- to repair a 
_torm·damao-ed tree at hi home. Mr. 
Frank-on _en'ed in the Iinne ota 
legi lature from 1911 to 1915. and 
a lieutenant o-overnor from 1917 to 
1 21. ince that time he wa en· 
gao-ed in private practice. un-i Of

are Irs. Frank on, two dau ... hter 
and a on. frs. Fran lerchant. 

Ir_. G. W. Brace ( arab Frankson 
'21 ). and John Frankson '2.tEx. 

-193-
William Fur t '03L died June 9. 

He had retired from a tiYe work in 
1937. and wa making hi home in 

Iiami, Florida. Hi wif and a 

' ars 

Far·awn . yi it r at th '09 reun· 
ion on lumni a' were Mr. and 
Mr .. Z. L. Potter, wh ame from 
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Carmel-by-the- ea, California. After 
several days of i iting in Minne ota, 
they departed for ew York, where 
they will visit their daughter, who 
is on the statI of "Time" maaazine. 
Miss Potter's engagement to Carl 
Hen el '38A was recently announced. 

-1921-
on, Herbert Franklin, II, was 

born March 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Her· 
bert F. Lar en (Jessie E. mithers 
'21Ed), of 648 Santa Fe Avenue, 
Berkeley, California. 

Mr. and Mr . William G. MacLean 
'21B, sailed July 5 for outh Amer
ica, after a year of vi it and study 
at Minne ota. Mr. MacLean i di· 
rector of a boys' school of the Pres
byterian Mis ion, in Barranquilla, 
Colombia. There are four children 
in the family, and each is carving a 
niche for himself: one is a tudent 
at Minnesota, one is at Macale ter 
College in St. Paul, a third i a stu
dent at Wa hburn High in Minneapo
lis; the younge t returns to outh 
America with hi parent. Mr. Mac
lean has been tudying in the Grad
uate School at Minnesota the pa t 
year, and received his M.S. degree in 
education on June 17. 

Greetings have come from Mrs. H. 
W. Higgins (Ruth Wagoner '21A), 
whose home is at 602 . Meadow 
Street, Grangeville, Idaho. With Mr. 
Higgins, she has traveled extensively, 
and in the past two years has become 
acquainted with Vancouver and Brit
i h Columbia, Mexico City, the en· 
tire tate of Texas, and more recently 

un Valley, in her home state. In 
October, Mrs. Higgins will be in 
Hou ton, Texas, and hopes to find 
familiar faces in the Minnesota dele
gation at the P.E.O. convention. 

-1925-
June visitor in Minne ota in

cluded J. M. Wallace '27, '29Gr, and 
Mr . Wallace (Adeline Hoien '25Ag), 
and their daughter Jane. The Wal
lace domicile i at Riverside, Cali
fornia. 

R. B. Radl '25Md. of Bismarck, 
North Dakota, has been appointed 
Burleigh county health officer to re
place L. W. Larson '22Md, also of 
Bismarck, who recently resigned 
from that post. 

Einar W. Anderson '25A, '26Gr, 
has been elected principal of the No
komi Township high school at No
komis, Illinois. 

- 1927-
Donald C. Rogers '27L, Minneapo

lis attorney, was elected president of 
the State Bar Association at its 'ill-

nual meeting in June. wly elect d 
vice-pre ident is John A. Burn 
'05L; secretary is Hora eVan Val
kenburg '23A; and J. Jeil Morton 
'23A, i treasurer. 

L. 1. Alger '27Md, i ba k in 
Grand Fork. , orth Dakota after 
an extended tay in India wb re he 
did eye urgery under it" Henry 
Holland in a charit ye bo pital in 

hikapur. 
- 192&-

E. H. Lind trom '28 fd , ha been 
elected pre ident of the Le, j & 

lark ounty Medical oci t m 
Hel na Montana. 

The marriage of Mary Ina Robert· 
on '28Ag, and Hm ard M. Buffing. 

ton on May 13 ha b en announced. 
They were married in ambridge, 
Ma achu ett , and are now at home 
at 306 nion tre l , pringfield. 

Arvil B. Eri k on '28Ed, wa one 
of 25 students of the Graduate hool 
of We tern Re erve Univer ity to re
ceive the degr e of Doctor of Philo . 
ophy. Mr. Erick on recei ed his 
M.A. degree from the Univer ity of 
Washington, and he i at pre ent a 
member of the faculty of a e School 
of Applied cience. He live at 1848 
East 101 t treet in Cleveland, Ohio. 

-1929-
Married in Minneapoli on June 3 

were Martha Quigg '32Ex, Kappa 
Gamma and Edgar R. Be t '29B, Chi 
Psi. Their honeymoon trip took them 
to Colorado, and they are now at 
home at tony Point, Lake Ida, Alex
andria, Minne ota. 

June 13 was the date of the mar
riage of Opal H. Berg '29Ed, and 
Robert W. F nix, both of tockton, 
California. Mr. Fenix will remain 
at Stockton Junior College a dean 
of women. Mr. Fenix i on the fac
ulty in the chool of Busine Ad
ministration at tockton College. 

Another ummer wedding i that 
of Lucille Bishop '29A, '32Gr, who 
i now on her way to Au tralia. he 
will be married on July 12 to Dr. 
R. O. C. King, Kin ros re earch of
ficer of Glenfield, ew outh Wales. 
Miss Bishop has been in tructor on 
the farm campus, and is a member 
of Alpha Delta Tau. They will honey
moon at the Great Barrier Reef, and 
will return to idney to ma:-e their 
home. Dr. King was a tudent in 
the Graduate School at Minnesota 
last year. 

-1930-
Of interest to New York Minne

sotans most especially is the marriage 
of Mary Jane Grimes '30A, on May 
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27, to H. . FI mm r ( oe oil ge), 
in D troit, Michigan. They have b en 
vi iting in t. Paul, and are making 
their hom at 1228 tat tre t, La 

ro e , i on in. Mr. FI mmer is 
a m mb r and form r national officer 
of Ipha Gamma D Ita. H r parents 
live in hatham, ew J r y. 

More wedding: Jun 13 wa the 
dal for Lou:i John on of Minne
apoli and tanley el on '30Ed. 
They ar on a trip to th we 1 coa t, 
and will return to make their home 
in Minneapoli about ugu t l. 

June 14 wa the date for Laura 
Va aly '30Ed, Delta Delta Delta, and 
Dr. Robert Collings (Princeton and 
Univer ity of Chi c ago Medical 
chool). Dr. Collings will be a 0-

ciated with Jefferson Ho pital in 
Philadelphia, where th y will make 
their home. 

Mary Bayli '30Ed, Phi Omega 
Pi , as married July 1 to Martin Fo -
mark '35Ex, Phi hi. For the pa t 
three years Mr . Fo mark ha been 
teaching ight- aving la f in the 
Minneapoli chool , after a year 
spent at Columbia niver ity in 
ight- aving tud under a holar-

ship. Mr. Fo mark wa graduated 
from the chool of mining and tech
nology of the Uni er ity of Michigan. 

ylvia M. Han on '30Ed, wa mar? 
ried June 28 to George Bohlin of 
Rice Lake, Wi con in, at h rhome 
in Wheaton, Minne ota. 

- 1931-
H. E. Hilleboe '31Md, who ha 

been director of the divi ion of tuber
culosi and services for crippled 
children, will continue these er ices 
under hi n w appointment a chief 
of the medical unit in the social wel
fare division of the new tate depart· 
ment of ocial ecurity. Dr. Hilleboe 
ha b en d ignated by Secretary 
Cord II Hull a one of four United 

taLes d lega te to the fourth world 
conference of worker for cripples, 
to be held in London July 16 to 22. 

And again more weddings: Mar
garet L. Glenn '31Ed, was married 
June 30 to Arthur O. Lampland '30B. 
Ibey will live in t. Paul. 

Agatha Zet man of Fall Creek, 
Wis on in and Harvey 1. Brekke 
'31Md, were married June 3, and 
after a honeymoon trip to Chicago, 
have e tabli hed their home at 3309 
Thirty-third Avenue outh in Min
napoli . 

Engagement: Mar ion Miller 
'3 I.Ed, will be married July 15 to 
Albert L. Barnard (Iowa tate). Miss 
Miller is a member of Alpha Gamma 
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Delta. h ha been L aching in the 
public hool of Milwauk , Wi con· 
sin. 

Florence Zipperman '31A, and Irv
ing Far ht '32Md, have announ ed 
their engagement. Dr. Far ht Ludied 
at the niver ity of P nn ylvania 
Graduate chool of Medicin in Phil
adelphia during the pa tear. 

-1932-
daughter wa born to Mr. '32, 

and Mr. Janel milh 32} William 
HoefL on May 11. Mr. Hoeft, who 
ha s rved lhe J work alumni unit 
a pTe ident during the pa t year, 
wa in finn ota wilh his family re
centl. randfaLher of tbe two jun· 
ior Hoefl i Dr. Fred mith 08Md, 
of Roche ler, Minnesola. 

Recently marri d ar Jane tevens 
of l. Loui , Mi ouri and arren 
F. Par on. '32B. Th are at home 
at 55 J 1" P r hing v nue. t. Loui . 

France L Tallmadge '32Ed, ha 
~)'Ivja M. Hanson '30Ed, ,a mar

be n appointed a i lanl Dean of tu· 
dents at ntioch College in Yellow 
npring, Ohio. h a ume her 
duLie. earl thi" fall. 

Helen eb Ler '32A, '33Gr, and 
Hugh H. Bra,i '23D, were married 
Jul · 1. The are pending two week 
in n rlh rn Minne ola and anada, 
and \\ ill reLurn Lo Ii in t. Paul 
where Dr. Bra i ha denLal office. 
Mr . Bra ie i a memb r of Zeta Tau 

lpha. 
illiarn H. rowe 32B, who ha 

erved a execu ti e ecretary of lhe 
Mill Lac ounty welfare board for 
the la-t four y a1' ha been ap
poinLed a i tanL dir lor of the di-

i ion of ocial welfare for the tate 
of Minne ola. 

Mildr d Fridlund '32Ed, and Paul 
. Pettit '32D, who were marri d 

Jun 10, have r turn d from their 
honeymoon in norLhern Minne ota 
and Canada, and are establi bin" 
their home in Edina, uburb of Min· 
neapoli . 

Birth of a daught r on May 21 
ha been announ ed by Gu tav 

end en '32D, and Mr . S,'endsen. 
Th young lady, named Karen 
Elizabeth, i al h me at 3 15 Fif· 
teenlh v nu ~Ull!, Minneapoli. 

Anna Pear on '32Ed and P. Wil
liam 1alk r on of ra e ill , 1in
ne ota, were marri d in Minn apo
Ii J un 3. Th will liv in Gra e
ville. 

- 133-
M Clelland Sh 11m an 33Md, died 

in ew ork Cit on Ma 5. H 
30 years old. B f r goin" t 

Union Drive 

THE campaign for Junds Jor 
CoDman Memorial Union 

will be continued until the goal 
oj 650,000 is reached, it was 
announced early this month by 
George K. Belden '92, president 
oj the Greater niversity Cor
poration. 

The amount pledged as oj 
June 28 was 346,310.57. The 
local campaigns among alumni 
in several oj the l~rger cities 
throughout the country have 
not yet been completed and 
committees have yet to make 
their final reports in about one
third oj the communities in 
Minnesota. The response Jrom 
alumni througlwut the stale has 
been good. The quota Jor the 
state, exclusive of the Twin 
Cities, was set at 20,000. With 
many more lowns yet to be 
reached, the total contributions 
to date amount to 22,000. 

In the interest of the Union 
campaign, the alumni in sev
eral west coast cities will spon
sor golf exhibitions by Patty 
Berg '42, national women's golf 
champion and Babe LeV oir 
'37, Jormer Gopher football 
star, during the last two weeks 
in eptember. 

York, Dr. hellman had been at 
Billing Ho. pital at the University 
of Chicago. 

J ul 1 wa the date of the mar
riage of France Keegan '33DH, 1-
pha Kappa Gamma, and ilJiam M. 
Guimont ( otre Dame ) in Minne
apoli . 

Ii E. Campbell '33Ed, wm go 
to Barne ville, 1inne ota, to a sume 
dutie a teacher of Ena-li h in the 
junior high hool and a librarian . 

ummer wedding is being 
planned b aLherine Barrett, Delta 
D !La D Ita and Ipha D Ita Tau, 
and Rob 1't Mulvehill '33E., Phi 
Gamma D ha. 

Ka Tibb tts 33 , began the va-
aLion a on b driving to inni-

p g L P nd Royal 1 OlD eek 
with friend ". 

Ruth Hal tead '33Ed, and William 
chultz '3·tD, were married June 17 

in Minneapoli . Th w re in north
rn Minne ota on th ir hon moon 

and are n01 living in JeITer on, 1--
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con in, where Dr. chultz has dental 
offices. 

-1934-
Maurice Borkon '34Md, is practic

inIT medicine in Kali pel~ Montana. 
All of last year he pent in Tew 
York, doing medical graduate work. 

June 16 wa the date of the mar
riage of Marguerite Greenfield '34Ed, 
and George J orgen on '35E. The 
wedding took place in Anoka, the 
bride' home, and their honeymoon 
trip took them to Colorado pring __ 
They are now at home at 611 Ridge
wood Avenue in Minneapoli . 

Richard Knudsen 34 graduated 
from Augsburg eminar in 1937, 
was ordained June 18 at Trinity 
Lutheran QlUrch in Minneapoli . He 
will erve the Kint)Te Lutheran par
ish in Emmons County, orth Da
kota. 

Dr. and Mr. Roy B. Hackman 
(Fai th Tapp '34A , vi ited in 1in
neapolis la t month. Dr. Hackman is 
a member of the faculty of Temple 

niver ity in Philadelphia as pro
fe or of p ychology. 

Edward . Kaiser '34C, who will 
receive hi Ph.D. degree this ear, 
ha been appointed by the niversity 
of I1linois to the ... 2.000 post-doc
torate fellowslllp awarded by E. L 
du Pont de emour Company for 
1939-40. 

Mildred C. Enadahl of Minneapo
Ii and mold I. Herman on '34.Ed, 
were married June 10. They are now 
at bome in Fargo, Torth Dakota. 

Clarence . Reierson '35D, and 
Mr , Reierson (Hope Nichols 34 ), 
announce the birth of a on, Donald 
RaYl11ond, on June 10. Dr. Reier
. on pra ti e- dentUry at 920 Donald-
on Building, and the Reier on home 

i at 522 Ridgewood ,'e. l\Iinne
apoli_. 

-1935--
The naaa-ement of lia Geist '3SA, 

to Frederick lann '37IT has been 
announced. 1r. Mann is completina 
"raduaL work at the la,~achu el 
In titut of Technology. No plans 
f r the weddin a hay been made. 

, edding trip to alifornia wa 
the choi e of John J. 1cBrian '35L, 
and hi bride, the former RuLh E. 
Walt r. Th y ,rere married early 
last month and aft r July 10 will 
be aL home in Farmington Minne
_ota. 

Ir. and Irs. Jame E. Bacom 
( lara Lohll1ann '35 ) of \Va 'zata, 
Minne ota, annonn the birth of a 
son, D . ler H nr , on June 16. 
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Mar . Horihan of Lane boro. 
Minne ota, and Donald B. Lynch 
'35 g, were marri d June 26. Mr. 
Lyn h i a graduate of l. Franci 

ch 01 of ur ing al La Cros e, 
I on m. 
Th marriage of Eugenia Leuder 

'35 g, and Robert M. poon r took 
place Jun 15, in Wad na, Minne· 
ota. Aft r a trip Lhrough Minne· 

apoli and Chicago Lh y ha gone 
to argent, ebra ka, where Lhe will 
mak their home. 

Leonard . Ewald '35Ed, will be 
teach r of phy i al edu ation and act 
a athleti coach in the Baudette. 
Minne ota chool during the comin a 

h 01 year. 
Harriet Ayre '35B, will go to Far· 

go Jorth DakoLa a th brid of 
Jame C. Konen . The wedding will 
take pIa e July 15. Mi yre i a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta. Mr. 
Konen, a graduate of orLh Dakota 
College, i a member of i"ma Ipha 
Ep ilon. 

June Iltor from ew York in 
Minneapoli were William Barin"· 
Gould '35B, and Mr . Baring·Gould 
(Lucile Moody '36Ex) . 

Mr. and Mr . HOI ard L. Jen en 
'35Ed (Jane Kreitter)' I ill mak 
th ir home in Minn apoli. They 
were married here on Jun ]4, and 
went to Winnipeg for thei r hone . 
moon. 

Married on June 1 were lIa Grid· 
ley '31Ex, and Donald Orth '35B, 
Zeta P i. The will live in Minne· 
apoli . 

Greeting come from Ir. and Mr . 
John T. Pennington '35E, and th ir 
five month old daughter . They ar 
living in Da ton, Ohio, at 537 u· 
peri or venue. Mr. Pennington i 
tation d at Wright Field with the 

. Engin r Deta hment. 
An Aligu t wedding is being 

planned by H lenmarie Ja ob on 
'36B, and Gordon Ro 11 It '35 
The are m mb r of Pi BeLa and 
Th La i, re pecti ely. 

Marion Tuule '39Ex, and Irwin 
Dahl '35Ed, '39Gr were married in 
Minneapoli on June 7. They took a 
motor trip through northern Min· 
noLa and anada, and ar now at 
home at 5004 Vin ent v nue outh 
in Minn ap lis. 

- 193 
H r own graduation da wa ho· 

n al 0 a h r w dding da by Lil· 
liall William on 39MdT, to John 
V. igford '36E. Mrs. ig ford ' pa· 
r nLal h m i in Lo llg Ie , al· 
iI mia. 

- 1937-

, '38Gr. 
in Min· 

The engagem nt of Ral igh aron-
on 37 , '38Ed, to R. 1. ood ( ni

ver ity of Wi on in , ha been an
noun ed. Mi aron on i a mem
ber of Lambda Ipha P j and Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

Lewi . He 
Rd 

TilE MINNESOT~ LU~INl WeEKLY 

Jan 
PaulI 
Kal pH 

, the 
Lab

Min· 
tab-

f Manhattan, 
of E. R b-

[ D 
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)1. . d re in journ 
lumbia niver ity, and 
\ all (William and Mary 
' appa Ipha, ha announ 

enuagem nt. Mr. Wall 
teaching in am ron , 
lina. 

Anoth r recent no-a ement i thal 
of Rhoda Rozman and Mar in 
B nnett '38IT. 0 date has be n 
for the wedding. 

Lewi W. Law 38D, ha be ome 
a parLner of George W. Reynold 
' IOD. Their dental oIE e ar 1-
cated at 947 Medical rt Buildina 
in Minneapolis. 

tra<rj bUl heroic death wa that 
of Margaret Deems '38Ed, on Jun 
IS. Mi Deem, who e appoinlm nt 
to the t aching faculty at u tin, 
linne ota, had been announ ed in 

Lhi column a few weeks ago. 10 t 
her life in the allempt to ave two 
mall girl from drowning at a Girl 
cout camp near nnandale. Mi 

Deem wa a m mber of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma; he erved a j e PI' i
dent of Mortar Board and a a si t
ant chairman of Fre hman Week; 
and wa a member of W. .G. . 
a ni r he wa ele t d a Repre
entatiVt Minn tan b · the Goph r 

)earbook. 
rlyn 1 n r on '38Ed, and ther 

H )'c k '38Ed, ar va aLioning in 
lh \ England tat . Mi 1 n
er n lea be junior high chool Eng
Ii h in Ri Lak. Wi on in and 
Miss Ha 0 k i Lea her of 
high , chool Engli h hb , 
ne oLa. 

da E. Moore '38 g, and L nn F. 
Hur 1 '38 <rEd, w re married June 
18 at Ib rt L a, Minn lao Th y 
\ ill make their home at Blo min<r 
Prairie, where Mr. Hur-t i an in-
tructor in aari ulture in the public 
chools. 

The marriage f H len Hil) er 
'38Ed. to Will 1. Hale, took pIa 
June 2. Th \ ill live in a hille, 
T nne ee Mr. Hal ' home. Mr. 
Hal j a graduale of Columbia fll-

open d hi own d nlal office al 9S 
Ri er lreel, Milford, Conn cticut. 

William Holm '38G, will pend the 
ummer in Portland Oregon. 

ewl y married, and no"\ living in 
Minneapoli are irginia napp and 
John F. Anthony '38IT. Mr. An· 
lhony' par ntal home' in Redwood 
Fall, Minoe ola. 

Greetln a ha e come from Eliza· 
beLh 1. Peter on '38 , Ed. "\ ho e 
addre i 545 outh 1 Tinlh lreet. 
Burlington. Iowa. Mi Peter on 
er d a camp nur e at Camp Easl· 

man auvor, Illinois during June, 
and will oon resume her dutie a 
county nur e in Burlington. 

Loi Lenore John on '38MdT. and 
Robert Bailey '38 , were married 
Jun 17, in Fairmont, Minne ota. 

CharIe Ballou '38, enior in medi· 
cine, and hi bride. the former Cath· 
erine Wmcins '38MdT. have gone to 
Richmond, irginia to make their 
home. 

Jo eph D. Batcheller 38Gr. will 
oon be on hi way to Lo Anaele. 

California, where he will lake charge 
of tage raft and peech la e, a 1 
a dire tor of the theatre at Occi· 
dental College. 

M1'. and Mr. Herman Berlo itz 
'38 (ue as erman). \ ho e mar· 
riao-e was a recent e ent, are no\ al 
home at 1419 Ru -ell Avenue orth. 
Minneapoli . 

Ruth E. Hanl)' and Frank J . 
Riao '38Md. were mani d Jun 10 
in t. Paul. Th yare makin IY their 
home in inneapolis. 

Richard I . Fos um '3SEd, " ill 
take over the tea hina of physi al 
education in the publi chool al 
Enderlin. orth Dakota, for the com· 
ing ho I year. 

Jun 24 \ a the date of the 
riage of Mary Loofbourr w 
Bernard treet '38Md. 1r. 
i a graduate of Ro kford olleo-e, 
and her home i in Ke watin 'lin
ne ota. where th \ edding took place. 

B II eidl 38 . b came the bride 
f Edward J. Marlin of iinneap li
n J nne 17. They t ok a h neytnoon 

trip t Canada, and are now at home 
Mani d on Jun 14 were Ruth in Minneapoli . 

Jean 01 n of Jan t>viII , i consin, - 1939-
and Ogden Pre lholdt, '38IT. The. The las of '39Ed brin<T~ forth 
are 11 ~ at hom at 015 Forly-third another group of appointments to 

venu oULh, Minneapoli. Mr. tea 'hin'" p ition in Minne ota and 
PI' stholdt, who "ill r ceive hi neio-hboring tate- : 
M. . d gre fr m Minnesota this Paul E. Torgrimson will leach :30-

sumnl ria 1 a hing as hant in rial -tudie and lake harg f mu ic 
lh depar lll1ent of math mati and in ' LIll lion at Gra d Marai , Mi hi-
m chan ic . I ~gall; a1'ah om ~ , ill tea h third 

Harold Kant r 8D, n June 1 _~JoT8de cIa es al Granite Fall-, lin-
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Girl's Sc hool 
OAK GROVE 

Prepare. (OT Colle,e and Craciou. Li.inC. MODe. 
Arl. Expre"ion. ppet and Lower Schoola . . ~rad~ 
Counc ce. Sc.ience. Nc", fireproof Bwldi..uS,l .. 
nidin5 iodud~d . Ma. AJfD MD..!. ROIJEllT Owrlt, 
llo~ 1;0. ASS.u.uOAO , 'M£JNE.. 

Boy ' s Schools 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Tl,o:rougb colle&e preparation (or boy. at moder.l. 
eo . 1. 79 f:I~bron Lo,'. freshmen in eollcSI!I this 
yeu. 'Write for book1et aDd drewan. RAuB L. 
BUNT. BOI G. HUllo",. MI. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY 
rno,o::ll educational opportunilies at modelt co.l . 
Ont 150 ,:radualU in 40 eolLegfJ.. ew TeCTeQ· 

ti onal ernler. ~7t1l . pool. Sepur:lle Junior Sc.llonl. 
A. V. CALBJL.UTB. Box 3. E.'TB.A.lIlPTOlf. M.A.". . 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
rrepoufl.a ror cnlrauu to all eollege. and ani'usr. 
.iliel. Alumoi (rom 24 Dillion •. 680 former .lodent. 
nuw in 113 c.olle«e • • DOTI) EowAJID •• D.O., LL.D ... 
lh:It..DMAsu:a. M..EDCEllDOK., P ..... 

ART STUDENTS LEAGUE OF N. Y. 
Paintio". drawi.DS. ulplUJ'~. Commercial Art. 
Da, and Evening CianCI. RcpslratioD at any 
lime duriog the yeAT. Wrile ror CalaJ,olue B . 
US WeT S7TH STAEEr, NEW YOH:. N. Y. 

For rurther ioronnalioD write dire(:lI, to &.bo .... 
Iclloolt or eamp. or to tbe GRAD ATE CROUP EDUCA

TIONAL Buw,lAO, 30 Lloc~EF£1.LU Pt... Nu. yo .... N.Y. 

America LEADS in Telephone Service 
Nowhe",e in the world do people get so 
much for their tele phone money as i n 
America. No othe", people get 
s o much service and such good 
service at s uch low cost.. 

BElL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

ne ota; Ferne 01 on tak over the 
fourth grade at Beaver Dam \,\Ti con
_in: eronica Horihan is to have 
harge of ubnormal hildren at Clo· 

queL Minn ta - Jo ce K. Peter on 
\ ill leach kindergarten cla- e at iiI
ford. Iowa; Gran t H. Johnson "\ ill 
a t a athletic oa h be id teachin" 
ocial tudies at Cloquet Minne ota. 

J un 25 \ a th dat of the mar
f Perle Feinberg N. W. In

tltule of Medi al Technology), and 
mold H irnan '39 , Phi Ep iloll 

Pi. 
Tes ie Delta Delta 

Delta and Ipha, goe_ to 
Ro he,t r, \ ork in eptember 
"'h re he will be with the Ea, lman 
Dental Disp n_ary. 
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VACATIONING • In MINNESOTA? 
Take along a copy of Minnesota: A State Guide. In addition to its use

fulness it will give an added fillip to your trip with its romantic tales of 10-
cal lore, historical background, and points of interest to be seen. 

"Of interest to all motorists .. . "-Sparks, Northwest Motor Digest. 

"This book turns the slogan Know Your Minnesota into concrete, colorful 
detail and should make for a better understanding of the state . . . both 
within the state and throughout the country the volume can't fail to stir a lot 
of interest. . . . I have found this book interesting straight through. Most in
teresting to me are its comprehensiveness, its spirited writing, and the gen
eral air of freshness that you breathe in its pages."- Dr. Theodore C. Blegen, 
Superintendent of the Minnesota Historical Society, over WCCO. 

PLANNING YOUR SUMMER READING? 

Put Minnesota: A State Guide on your list. Informative, spirited and 
anecdotal, it cannot fail to hold your attention. It is an addition to your li
brary of more than passing interest. 

"The effort to achieve novelty in the American Guide series. . is achieved 
in this one by the urbane and affable tone in which it undertakes to criticise 
Minnesota's foibles as well as to celebrate its triumphs. Minnesota is pic
tured as a vigorous youngster among the states, full of eagerness for accom
plishment, but often youthfully inconsistent in its pursuit of mutually exclusive 
ideals."-The Saturday Review of Literature. 

"First to catch the attention when you pick up this book is the section pre
ceding the main body of the text, more than fifty pages of reproductions of 
photographs. A great deal of the story of Minnesota is told riqht there in 
well selected pictures .... "- Fritz Herman in The Minneapolis ':ribune. 

MINNESOTA: A STATE GUIDE, Compiled and Written by the Minnesota Federal Writers' 
Project, Works Progress Administration, 523 pages, 79 photographs, 15 maps, including a 
large pocket map of the state. The Viking Press, New York. $2.50. 

You may place your order through 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
113 Eddy Hall University of Minnesota 
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Again! The J. B. Lippincott Company introduces a 
new idea with the publication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 
A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to give something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar limit. 

The tremendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, Amer. 
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author, has 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty with utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that "a 
dollar is enough to pay for a book." In this latest addition to 
the series, there is an even wider appeal because everybody has a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to You!" in its gay cover and charming design 
is the perfcet greeting. It is also an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games, refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the always young, as well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father's, Grand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle's, teacher's and 
friend's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Means to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book is the 
pleasing illustrations in silhouette by Katherine Haviland-Taylor, 
the popular novelist. 

TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 

Before sending for your individual copy, we suggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to receive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book, "Happy Birthday to You!" Order the books now to insure FIRST EDITION 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisitions: Books may be returned for refund or exchange 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we send "Happy Birthday to You!" on this basis? 
Thank you! 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL O R DE R FORM 
(MInnesota) 

Dear Sirs: You may send .......... cop ........ of HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOUI. b~ Horace G~rdner. Price $1.00. a.copy. 
(It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange wlthm 10 days If for any reason It IS not 
sa tisfactory . ) 

Rt:mittana Encloud ..................... NAME ............................................................................................................................ . 

Will Pay Postman .. . ....... ADDRESS ....................................................................................................... , ... . 
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A 19_9 Group at their Tenth Reunion 

Tenth Reunion 

ganization 
The gr up 
one memb 
know onl 
illillg with him 

m Ilcrm Ill. Thi 
diffi ult for Lh 
mi lle - of the 

of th I1n r· 
f a graduating 
quaint d with 

the ear, 

t the peake,. table at fhe Alumni Dillner, left to rifTh/. 
Go ernor Harold E. Sta ell '29. Pre ident Ford alla Harvard Rockwell '14 

In . llt was a que tionnaire to be filled 
in and returned t the c mmittee. The 
informati n about la member to 
be found on other pa(Tes of thi- Lsu 
\\a taken from lhe. e returned que -
tionnaires. Interest in th e, ent ",a. 
stimulat d b) a number of ~p ial 

announ e· ,enL for which prizes wer !Tered. 
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The la_ wa repre ented at the 
peakeI' ' table at the Alumni Dinner 

b Governor Harold E. ta en. An· 
other , ell·known member of th 
la , Dr. Flo d "Pi ' Thomp on of 
t. Paul al 0 represented the group 

on the dinner program. 

Pre ding the dinner th m mb r 
of the la met at a pial reunion 
meeting in the Minne ota nion. The 
u ce of thi occa ion point Lo an

other enjoyable reunion of the la 
in 1944 when the attendan e will un· 
doubtedly b greater. 

The 1929 Reunion commille in· 
cluded Loui haller , chairman; 
Leslie 1. chroeder, trea urer; Lil· 
lian Ha elmeyer J en en, 
and Le ter Will, Rapheal hlinger. 
man Frank Week, Rachael Hanna 
Hill, Glynn W. hifflet, Dr. Floyd 
Thomp, on, Carroll Clark, L ter Bol· 

tad, Margaret Donnell pooner , 
Harold E. ta en, Carroll . G dd , 

amuel H. Roger. udrey Bloom· 
gren dahl, Robert . Lohn , George 
McKinnon , Dr. Donald W. Do tal, 
Remy 1. Hudson. Elmer J. Ryan, 
Horatio Walker, John Prie t. Law· 
renee (Duke John on, Theo. B. J n· 
son, Mary miley CarLer, Carm n 
Frazee Lang, Dr. Ralph Boo , Loui e 
Bremer Benz, J o,eph E. 0 borne. 

Among Those Present 

The following Ii t of Lho e who 
were pre enL at the 1929 Reunion wa 
taken from the cla regi ter. There 
were e eral pre ent who did not 
regi ter and their name will b mi . 
ing from Lhis Ii t. 

Flor nce 1. For berg, Ray J. Fin
ley, 0' eill J. Grathwal, Hazel OLto 
John on, Chade M. Munn che, Ray 
Walker, W. P. Laughlin , Carroll 
Gedde, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Will, 
Li ll ian Hasselmeyer Jen en. Elo C. 
Tann r , Fr mont P. Parkin, Margar t 
John on, Karl en Faw ett, Mr. Philip 
J. Riley, Dr. 1. W. Wa bolten, EdiLh 
Janack Evan , Dr. F. A. (Pi) Thomp. 
on. 

F. W. Rus ell, Margo PeL r on 
Imm, 1. . Fa ett Jr., Ir n T. Ga . 
ett H I n Carl on, Viol t C. Dru k, 

Ell; n Addi on chni k I, Don W. 
B L r , r . Margar t Calkin" Loui 

challer, Helen Colb rg McIl· 
vain. o. and Mr . Harold E. ta
, n. Wm. D. M I1vain Jr., Melvin 
P. Fedder , Ech . 1. Ku fl r, R. Dan
ford Thoma J r. 

Laurine Jack, Harold P. Loktu, 

TilE [INNE OTA AL MNI WEEKLY 

Here are several of the members of the 1929 Reunion commillee. 
In the rear row, lefl to right, William . Gib on, L. L. cltroeder, 
LOLtis chalfer Carroll Geddes, Ray chlingerman, Frallk We k, and 
Carroll Clark. eated, Horatio Walker, Mrs. Lillian lIasselmeyer 
Jensen, Glynn hi/flet and Dr. Donald W. Do lal. 

Willi H. Gill , m. H. Dankers, 
Meyer hapira, Loui e Br mer Benz, 
Mary E. Melady, John W. Grant, 
Robert . Lohn, Theo. B. J non, 
Esther E. Keller, Marc lIa Van amp 
Tracy, Robert Bronn, Ri hard 1. 
Duxbury, Frank B. k. 

Wanda Ev rett Gardner, Audrey 
Bloomgren ydahl, Erma Do hLer· 
man, am Ja ob , Matlh w J. LeviLt, 
Win 1. Hinderman, F rn K nned 
Dr. Herman E. Drill, armen Frazee 
Lang, Herman E. Hilleboe, ill iam 
R. How a r d , Margar t Donn lIy 

poon r, Marion Peir on 
Ida Tuttle B han, Mabel hemp ky 
Wi llo\, Earl J. Behan , EI anor lb· 
ber on aJla e, 1. M. Walla e Jr. , 
E. J. WiJlow. 

Awards 

orre t n w r Lo all Que tion in 
Qu tionnaire 

George E. Ma Kinnon. 
Ed, ard 1. Kuefl r. 

tuarL E. 
pial Banquet \ e p Lak Prize 
The man with Lhe lea L hair. 

non I h nd Fr mont Parkin (ti 
The man, iLh the mo L hair- iI

bur Bad. 
The man who ha gained the mo L 

weighL- Don M B aLh. 
Th man with th rno L childr n

CI d humway (6). 
Th man wiLh Lh mo t oomph

Harold E. La n. 
The be t alamor girl in a baLhing 

uiL- Margaret Donnell poon r. 
Th b t car r girl-E th r 

KeJl r. 
Th girl who gained Lh mo t 

weight- Margaret John on. 
The girl who ha Lhe m t hil

dr n- B rni e P Ler on C dar (5 . 
The girl with Lhe mo L omph

udr y Bloomgren ydahi. 

PRIZE I ER 

rand Prize ~ inn r- EI an rIb· 
b r on Walla . 

B t FiftJl Lin to Lim rick 
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TWE TY· I 'ER" 
I'm a bri ht "tw nt ·niner" 
From the la that mi ed al in' 

din r 
~ urvi\ d H rbi' ra h 

nd reduced Franki' ra h 
'\ D MY FE R OF THE F T RE 

RE MI OR. 
From the Mo t Di tant PIa e 

Elo C. Tanner, pringfield, Ma 
John Finley, Akron, Ohio. 
Wanda Ever It Gardner, leve· 

land, Ohio. 

' arne of Publication 
THE DE DE DOPE-by lice 

M. arren Park . 

Be t Picture 
Dr. Ralph R. and aroline Kota ek 

ullivan (Cia mate ). 
Laura Lorrain lark. 

Iargaret I umb FruL hey. 
1ar M lady. 

Prize for be.L "Pome " 
~ 'ro. P. Laughlin, E ilier E. Keller, 

arl O. Wilt, B rni e PeLer. on edar. 
1 T PRIZE 

Ton.t to Th la. s of Twentr· ine 
ITpre', tu thl' rI • of twenty·nine 
lIer '. to th In s too grilly to whine 
In .pH of that iII·fat d day 
'"' h n the "tock mark t era 'hed nod took 

awav 
The j~b we'd ac pt d 0 gaily io !\Iay. 

For \It' wer figbter, we plugged-one aod 
(111 
nu 'OUII got awn [rom behinu the eight 
ball 

\ "ito. tonight for her we are back 
'\nu a wife or a hu band m rrily pack 
To our cia. reunion where trouble ' we 

lack. 

~o let' take our cu (rom dear old Holmes 
For he. ju t Ijke me could urel), write 

~'Ponle " 
Be "tw nty tonight" and cast a ide care 

nu give him wh can't. the icy old tare 
F r to r al twenty·niner , he get in their 
hair. 

1929 
of the 

A Message From the 1929 Reunion Committee 

By Louis Schaller, Chainnan 

THE fundamental aim of the Tenth Reunion commillee of the class 
lcas to bring a large number of the members of the class to the 

meeting and dinner in the Minnesota Union on Alumni Day, June 16. 
That this goal wa achieved is indicated by the fact that the trophy 
which i awarded annually to the class having the greatest attendance 
at the Alumni Dinner was presented this year to the class of 1929. 
More than 130 cia s member lare present. This lWS the first time 
in 15 years that a Ten.year class lton this award. 

Another aim of the committee uas to raise the money to cover 
the necessary mailing expense and an additional amount to be used 
in the publication of a special booklet especially for those lcho could 
not be present at the Reunion. This lCG a venture lchich had not 
been tried before by a Ten.year clas. At the first meeting of the 
committee la t pring it lWS estimated that at lea t , 400 lcould be 
neces ary for such a project. 

The contribution totalled 111.93. To this wa added 16.05 
lchich lCas in the clas treasury, making a total of 127.98. Obviously, 
this was not enouuh to pay the cost of a booklet as originally planned. 
IJ7 e were offered. and have accepted. the facilities of the JIinnesota 
Alumlli Weekly to carr ' to cla s members the information uhich was 
scheduled jor publication. Thi make it possible for u to print the 
material at a modest co t and to lea e a mall cash balance in our 
treasury. 

The re pall e to our leller to all members of the clas uas not 
a great as we had hoped. The committee does feel however (IUlt a 
cla s spirit and enthusia m ha been developed and that the respon e 
at the time of our Fifteenth Reunion in 1944 uill be far greater. The 
committee lei hes to thank all cla s member leILa cooperated by send· 
ing in their que tionnaires, picture alld dollar. The letters and 
message from those who could not be pre ellt were al a greatly ap· 
preciated. 

The goal for 1944: an altelldaTlce of 500. 
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L. Parri -h, Raphael P. chlingerman. 
ina L. John on, Iargaret H. Jack. 

on, Ralph Boos, lic DeBruyn 
Kop Elm ' Ruth Erick on. Fern 
Kennedy. E kil Erickson Fitzgerald 
Th, dore H. Fen ke, usLa\'e E. Led· 
for. Florence L. Forsb rg, The dore 
E. Hegar. Donald "". I Bath, Mar· 
shall B. Thornton Hermina E. Hart· 
feil, EI i 0 janp r' leLon. 

Franci W. Rus ell. Lillian Ha eI, 
meyer Jen en. Laurine D. Ja k.. 1. O. 
Boi-tad. Margaret E. Brinkman 
Flo 'd Pi Thomp on, Loui . anto, 
Ralph R. ullinn, Edward L. Kuef· 
ler Robert N. Lohn, Gertrude arlo 
. on. Marion Hodge Zetter trom. 

Pauline Moorhead hri ti . Glenn 
B. Youatt, Ralph R. Ri der, Paul J. 
J ITer ', R. Dan Thoma. Vern n 

el h. Ella ddison hni kel, L . 
t r J. Row 11, Frank E. Ede ', Dor· 
oLhy Hummell, Loui M. challer 
En;in F. Hi-. 

Lanton Aby, Rachael Hanna Hill. 
ha l ben Harold P. L kLu, 

Naomi ubin aida, Raymond 
John Finle·. Georg "" . Delane, 
Ernie C. Linscheid, Edith 1. NeLon, 
Esther E. Keller. El . Tanner 
Lawrence Duke J 0 h n - 0 n, Loui e 
Bremer Benz, Iargar t locumb 
Frutche " L. "'T. Wa~bollen . i\Iaraaret 
alkin~ , lar ella an amp Tracy, 

L. . Fa ett Jr. 
Le Ler Will, annen Fraze Lang, 

Iary on nell Bri k, anda Ever· 
It . ardner. Karleen Fawcett. Theo· 

dore B. Jen on. Har Id E. La. en 
Norman Ev r tt Parry, ala. Mar· 
. hall MunIl cke. Belle' Putnam, '\ m. 
H. Darku , Bernice Peterson Cedar, 
J ame T. Larson, Henry Hilton, tan· 
ler J a ksOIl. 
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Press Has New Staff Member 

THE niv r it f Minne ota Pre 
gained a new tafI m mb rand 

lo~ t an old one Jul) first. n that 
da} Dor th) Bennett 30, became 
prom tion and , al manager and 
\ ilbur . Hadden '29. re igned from 
the , arne po ition. 

The newl appointed manager wa 
f rmerl) as 0 iate editor of THE 

K . monthly ma<7azine of the Hay
den Plan tarium i ued to pr mote 
int r t in astronomy, and i tant 
Curator of ili Department of 
tronomy of the American Mu eum 
of \Tatural Hi tory. Following her 
grauuation from the niver it of 
Minne ota in 1930, he became , taf! 
a" i tant in ilie Department of Edu
cation of the Mu urn, then as i tant 
curator of th ame department in 
1933. "'hen the Hayden Planetarium 
op n d in 1935_ he' a app inted 

~::.i tant urator of ~ lronom and 
the PLan tarium. In the la t four 
,ea r ~he ha delivered 0\ er 1,000 
popular leclllr th r . 

In 1931. , h arranged for th pri-
n and ale f lhe 
F THE HE E ~ . 

Mai n 

olar eclip e ,i ibJe there. Popular 
Astronomy for Augu t of 1937 car· 
ri d her account of the Peruvian 
eclip_e exp dition. 

hen at Minne ota Mi Bennett 
took our, in anthropology and 
continued her intere t in l\ew York 
where he lectured on that ubject 
at Ihe museum from 1930-1935. In 
1931, when Dr. Margaret Mead wa 
in lew Guinea. Mi Bennett ub-
tituted for her, deliverin<7 the e

mester' lecture in a cour e at 
Teacher College. Columbia "Cniver
it)'. In 1933 and 1934 he did urn-

mer field work in lew lexico with 
the niYer itie of :\ew Me ico and 

outhern California and she ha 
taken ome graduate cour e in the 
, ubject at Columbia. The trip to 
Peru provided a fine opportunit to 
ee archeological ite there. 

- hile in l'\ew ork. Dorothy Ben
wa elected Lo member, hip in 
meri an tronomical iet). 

whil in Peru to the Geographical 
ociet · of Lima. h ha al 0 boen 

a m mb r of The merican feleor 
·i t, m fican rcheological 0-

it. meri an In tilute of cience. 
on the Board of Director of the ew 

rk dull Edu ation oun iI, and 
the dvi or} ommittee of Junior 
Program • Inc. 

The new ale and promotion man
ager of th Pre_~ was born and 
brou<7ht up in Iinneapolis. attended 
the publi hool h re and wa 
graduated , ith a major in En<7ILh 
from the rt olle<7e of the niyer
_it - of 

he wa pres-

Freshman Week 

Freshman ek \I ill beo in on 
eptemh r 25 and n \\'1) entering 

, tudent , ill c 111 to th ampu, at 
that time to c mplete their r gistra
tion program. Th faculty Fresh
man \I'eek dir ctor thi, , ar i, Pro
f ,'o r sh r I . ChrHel~sen '2-1. 

~ all red throu<rh tit th w ek 
wi ll b th entertainment program 
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DOROTHY BE'" 'ETT '30 

for oew _tudent that will be car
ried out b ' a tudent committee 
headed b - Otto ilha. On th· .. pro· 
"ram will be Church night, on Wed
ne, day e"ening; •. ii. er, ". one for 
men students and one for ,omen. 
Frida '·eninO'. and an ll·Fresh
man dance in the Minne,ota nion 

aturday at 8 p. m. 
The ne, director of Freshman 

Week is ,idel - known throu<7hout 
the , tate for the lectur in lemen
tar), political ci nce ",hi h he ha, 
be n broad asting o'-er WLB for 
the past tw 'ear. 

Federal Aid 

Federal aid will be extended to 
about 1200 tudents thi fall at the 
niver~itv of Minne ota. the Ta_ 

tional y-Quth dminisrration has 
notified Dean Ial olm M. Willey, 
a,sisLant to lhe pr id ent. \York will 
b a ,igned them at standard . tu
d 11t h url~ wages and \\ ill produce 
an a, rage of 15 a month per fed
eral tud nt. A lotal of 163_ 
ha, be n as ign d to the Uni, eTsit .. 
of Minn ota, on a basis of aid to 
lO p rcent of the number who w r 
r gU red 011 clober 1 of last ear. 
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Dr. Will J. Mayo 
1912 th 

a 
a part 

Dr. Mayo wa one of the r ipi
ent of the few h norar degree 
granted by the niv r,ity of Min
ne ota and upon 0 a ion he r
ferred to him elf a an alumnu of 
the niv r ity, la of 1935, the 
year in whi h the honorary degree 
wa pre ented. 

He wa appointed to the Board 
of Regent b ov rnor John 
John,on in January. 1907 and at 
the time of hi death wa the old
e t member of the board in point 
of ervi e. alurally h wa deep
ly int re ted in the developm nt of 
the Medical chool but hi interest 
did not end there by any mean ; 
he worked on tinuou Iy for the 
trengthening of the entire ni er
it. In addition to the 2,000,000 

of the original Mayo Foundation for 
medical education and re earch and 
the additional 500000 gi en by 
him elf and hi a ociat in 192 , 
Dr. Ma 0, , ith Mr . Mayo, in 1938 
gave to the Mayo Foundation their 
large home in th heart f the Ro-
he ter re idential di trict. 

The Mayo philo oph of life wa 
u inctly et forth in ]935 on the 

occa ion of an additional gift to 
the Mayo Foundation when Dr. ill 
said: 

" are th moral cu todian of 
the p opl' money, whi h i being 
irrevocably returned to the people, 
from whom it ame. The fund which 
we had built up ame from the ick 
and we beli ved it ought to be re
turned in the form of advanced 
medi al edu ation, whi h would de
velop bell r train d phy ician and 
of re earell, whi h \ ould redu e the 
amount of ickn 

, Our father b lieved that any man 
who had betler opportunitie than 
other, grea ter tr ngth of mind, 

body and hara Ler, owed om thing 
to tho e who had not been 0 n
dow d: that i, that the important 
thing in Iif wa not to a ompli h 
for on' elf alone, but for ea h to 

arry hi _hare of collective re
pon ibilit)." 

In 1915 the clinic wa brought 
under the Mayo Foundation for 

iedi al Education and Re ear h, 
affiliated with the niver ity of lin
ne ola und r a pecial legi lathe 
charter. 

Dr. Mayo wa born in Le ueur, 
Minn., Jun 29, 1861. When he wa 
2 ear old th family moved to Ro-
he t r wh re the father, Dr. ii-

Iiam Worrall Mayo b came provo t 
urg on for southern Minne ota re
ruiting talion of the federal army. 

daughter, rtrude and the c-
ond on, were born in Roch ter. 

It wa the habit of th nior 
Mayo to take hi ons on hi round 
of vi il~ to th i k to "mind the 
hor "and as i t in merg ncie and 
"Dr. ill" thu got hi fir t ta te of 
m di al work ,hile till in kn e 
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Minnesota Books and Authors 
La t \\ hard, Fran i Lee J aqu 

and Flor n \ er tarLing on their 
va aLion. Th y d erv one. 11 
pring Floren ha be n truggling 

with the prohl m of a new manu· 
ript for the 'linne ota Pre. . Canoe 

Country wa u h a ucce that The 
Geese Flr High i now on the pre . 

Meanwhile L e ha been pulling 
th fini hing tou he on the back· 
'7round jn the Whitney ing of 
Oceanic Bird and a diorama of Hud-
on Bay countr for the American 

Mu urn in - \I ork. e caulTht 
him ju t a h wa touching up a can
va;. goo e. It took a pretl fancy 
goo e- tep to get the picture. e had 
o pull out a cr en, climb over a ill, 

perch on a cafIoldin'" before we 
could get anywh re near Le and 
bird. But L e ay it mu h harder 
to aet "picture-clo~ " to a real goo e. 

Geese 

It eern that jf ou pIa h around 
and make a great ra ket practi ally 
und r hi no e, a 0"00 d n't mind, 
but ju t aet ready to take a pi ture 
and h will d part. r _lip d wn be
hind a bunch of r d and off the 
goo e will go in a "hirr of \I in 
and a tirad of indianaot honking-_ 

long a he an e what you are 
doing, ver thin i all right, but the 
goo~ i taking no chan 

Dugouts 

tuaUy -ou "ill hav t hold the 
b ok in our hand to rally appr -

iu t it for it wi ll b built n th 
patt rn of alia ollntry and full of 
Lho amazing drawing by Fran i 
L e Jaque . 0 \ don't admi t 'ou 
haven't n 0110' oUTltr. n ak 
ou t t th bo btot" and <Tet one. 

By Dorothy A. Bennett 

It i better than a detective tory 
for e_caping from your trouble . 

Of cour_e Canoe Country carrie 
you through the northland, but gee e 
go outh for the winter. The Geese 
Fly High i the tor of a winter vaca
tion for the aee e and for the Jaques. 
The book won't be out till the end of 

eptember, but in time to take along 
when winter come . 

Dog Days 

inter i a long way off but the 
doa da are h reo II too oon _traw 
hat- "ill be put away, they will bat
ten down the hatch out on Long 
Island ound and then the football 
ea on \ ill beain. Before thi hap

pen there i orne thing ou mu t do_ 

Gardens 

mould, in the prin a. Be ure to 
carrr off ea Dogs of the ixties in 
me fir t load of thing for winter 
torage. Don't pack it away. because 

there will be time during the fall and 
"inter to find out how lame Waddell 
_oh ed that trouble with the native. 

Of cour_e if you have gotten this 
far without a garden or a boat we 
owe it to ou to remind you that any· 
one who ha ever been at the niver· 
it , of 'linne ota mu t urely read 

On and Off the Campus by Guy tan
ton Ford. It'_ one of tho e book vou 
can enjoy dipping into on any o~a-
ion. If 'ou are lucky enough to 

count that dLtingui hed cholar one 
of your friends, then you know of hi 
broad intere ~. penetrating observa
tion and delightful humor. 

By thi time 'ou\'e decided we 
mu t be elling insurance or some
thin"'. :\lot in urance--books. But 
we'll be happy if 'ou ju t read them, 
or e\'en if you decide that there i 
~ omething in the 11 T lESOT 
PRE that hould be inv tigated. 
You will be urprised to di co,'er, 
when yau send lor our list, how many 
reall ' excellent books have come off 
the pres_e in linn ota. ~ot ju t 
textbooks. although it' hard to beat 
Child Care and Trainin.g Faegre and 
Ander-on) -but al 0 gay ballads 
charmin a plays, and books of the 
hour like Dictatorship. 

VIENNA 
PRAGUE 

DANZIG 
Eveo your fa,orite commentator cannot 
predict what will happen next. But he' 
reading Dictatorship on the ly to under-
tand the background of world affair 

that have made p _~ible the international 
eri i of the day. 

DI(T A TORSHIP 
in the Modern World 

B -Y TA:\lTO ) FORD and 14 
~ther leadin'" cholar of our time 

THE _\TIO ay.:.\ remarkable yolo 
ume .... Th.e e--ay- are brilliant, brief 
nnd to the PlOt. 

Fifteen separate, up-to·the-minute l' 
(ten lIe\\) in the revLed edition of a fiye-

'ou star book.. . . . . . . .. .50 

University of Minnesota Press 
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Alumni Clubs Sponsor Golf Exhibitions 
MI . E OT alumni lub in the 

we t will pon or a r 
golf e hibiti ns featuring 
grea te t woman golf r, Patty Berg 
'42, during eptember and earl 
Octob r. Mi Berg wa unable to 
d fend h r national title this umm r 
be au e h ha been re up rating 
from an operation. h wi ll be a . 
ompanied on the trip to th Pacifi 
oa t b her parent, Mr. and Mrs. 

Herman Berg and lumni retary 
and Mr . E. B. Pierce. 

The fir t top of the trip will be 
at Lad, outh Dakota, wh re Mi 
Berg will pIa in an xhibition 
match on ep t mb r 8. lumni in 
Great Fall , pokane. ea ttl , P ort
land Los Ang Ie and an Franci co 
will rece i e announ em nt from 
their 10 al alumni club officer of 
the program in their itie. 

Meetin a will al 0 be h ld in each 
of the ci tie i ited. The exhibition 
spon or d by the loca l Minne ota 
alumni lub will be pen to the 
genera l public. The pro eeds will 
be pre ented to the Coffman Memo
rial Union fund. 

At the ariou alumni meeting 
Mr. Pi r e will re iew th current 
vent on the campu of the ni-

ver ity and other program fea ture 
will be arrang d by the local om
mille 111 charge. 

Football 

THE andidate for the football 
t am to repre ent Minne ota on 

the gridiron during the 1939 ea on 
will report to Bernie Bi rman and 
hi a i tant on orthrop Field on 

eptemb r 11. Mi ing from the 
quad wi ll b 18 1 Llerm n 

from la~ t year who have been 10 t 
through graduation . Thi will m an 
that the co ache wi ll have the job 
of findin g v ral n w men who an 
a urn fir t team re p n ibiliLie 
b for th op n ptem-
ber 30. 

The ni ver ity r A rizona will 
furni h lh ppo ition in th fir t 
game in Memorial ladium. On 0 -
tob r 7 the Goph r will travel to 
Lincoln for th if annual gam with 
the ornhu k r of bra~ka. 

The Minn otan 
d fenc of their 
Memorial tad ium 

wi ll tart the 
nfer n ' till jn 
again t Purdue 

Bierman u d 

B ern r, ook, 
Hi r-
Mo-

Lar
Pu
ant 

and 

xand r. Bjorkland, 
r, Matt on, Moor and 

Chri. 

an 

News Notes - - Class of 1929 

THE 1929 la s R union committee sent 
" Information, Pleas" qu ti nnaire 

to all member of th la la t pring. 
large number of these were ompleted 

a nd returned to the committee. The in· 
formation u ed in ompil ing thes new 
n te about memb T of the la s of 1929 
wa taken from the returned question· 
naire. 

aomi "Pat" ubin (Mr. Jos ph B. 
Gaida), 920 14th ve. ., t. loud, wa 
r entl y ele ted tate His tor ian o[ 
th M dieal uxi]iary to th e Minnesota 

ta te Medical s, ociat ion. lIer hu band, 
Dr. aida '32 fd , i an eye, ar, nose and 
throa t pe iali t. IIer favorit hobby i 
meting intere tinp; p opl and ~he de· 
clare that her pet p eve is not being 
a ked to erve on 1929 laq ommillees. 

hairman Louis hall eT says that she is 
already Ii ted a a m mber of th com· 
mittee which will mak arrangement s for 
the nex t reunion of the cIa . 

tanto n by i with Kalman and om· 
pany in the M Knip;ht Buildin p; in Min· 
n ap lis .... Jluntin p; a nd Ii.hing a re 
the hobbie of Dr. Erwin F. IIi wht) 
pra cti ces denti stry at 2302 W. 50th , Min
nea polis. . . . Ella B. delis!'>n is now 
Mr. Jam s . r hni cke1, 2218 lIa rri t 

ve., in Minncapoli . 
Dr. Ralph . Boo., who is cha irman of 

lh chool (J [ Dentistry 1929 rellnion rom· 
millce, mal' be foun I a t 808 i 01l et. fin 
nea poli . JIe is m(tTri d (Evelyn Boutell) 
and ther are IW(J hildren, Jean Loui se, 
/} years, and William B., 18 months .... 

yril M. Bra un. 823 ga tit e vc.. hi -
('ago, i a radio inspector with th Fed ral 

ommunieation om mission. Il e i, mar· 

ried (II len ielsen). li i, hobbJe ar 
boating and photography .... ~[argar t E. 
Brinkman t a h home e unomi, and 
s ien e in the hi gh ,choul ot Zumbrota, 
Minn .ota. ) Ler pare tim j, gi , n "r to 

wing a nd outdoor a tivitie,. 
udrey Bloomgren (lItrs. Malvin J . y. 

dahl), 3039 . 33rd ve., linneapoli', li,t ... 
travelling and cooking as her hobbies .... 
The Minn apoli tar·Journal laims the 
.ervi e of Wilbur E. Bade a~ a op 
read r. 11 i married (Laura Proll t) and 
lives at 119 \: . 33rd , t. , linneapoli b. II '8 

a stamp collector .... Robert Bronn i" a . 
sistant ~ t a ti ti ciu n with Kalman a nd om· 
pany in t. Paul. lIib re_idence. 328 'i . 
Georg t. Il l' i marri d ( lar lI a l\Iar· 
azzane) and has on daughter, Barbara. 
18 mon th . Playing th pia no and bad
minton are his lei ur tim e a tiviti e .... 
1argaret Bradb ll ry 1r~. J hn . lIun-

ncr ) ontinue her aTeer a a r re lance 
d bign r. he liv s a t 17H E. Tilird I.. 
Duluth , and ha' one son, John Bradbur , 
10 months . ... Dr. r. Q. Bnhtad pra ti e, 
d nti try at noka, Minn ota, and laims 
fi~hing a hi hobby .... Loui .e Brem r 
( 1rs. orge Benz), 1 10nlca lm 1Ii11. 
I. I aul, ha two hildren, icb.if". tlm'e 
ea r., fi nd Lolly, one yea r. Il1Intinp; i, 

her fawrit e pastime. 
Rea \t t) E. herne, 606 harmoul h Dri, '. 

yra t1~e, . Y., iq di stri ct chip! engineer 
for the arrier orp. li e i ~ married ( Rose 
Fromm 1 an I ha. () IW ,on, R. !.., Jr .• two 
'( a r . graduat ion 111' spent one eur 
In ydn y, " ' trali a a. hief engil1 t:n or 

arrier Austra lasia, Ltd . li e Ii -t ]6 1M. 
mo\ ies a. 8 hobby llld 1 he hu , in ("~ of 
omp] tin ,; inrormat ion blank, as u pet 
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ne-ola. 
ba kward 
lograph •. 

Philip Dey, 280 :lIadi on ,e.. ew 
) or\.. Cily, i ,iet' pr id nl and general 
manager of Pan·.\meri an Boal ompany. 
\nd ,ailing I Ii led a< hi. favorile hob b) . 

"flrg ~. Delane , 512 Elli. l., 
St ,en- p, into Wi.consin, i in the E am· 
iner· uil ohi,ion of the Hardware ~Iutual 

a ualt ompan. III' married Je-<;ie 
'lane Ift'id (ker .... Erma Dochterman i, 
h ad of the \ rt departm nL of outh ide 
high, ·hu()1 in Forl Wa n , Indiana. ~ he 
Ii,· al 1923 Easl ~late Boule'Brd. In the 
1937 :umm r _ e-,ion at the l niver it 
,ht' -tartI'd "ork on her M .. degree. Water 
rolflr painting i, an avocation with ber. 

Ill' IS mrmh r of the :llinne'ota alumni 
IInit in FOrl ~ an. . .. lad" Dobrin 
(\lr-. Barn) \pplt'baum I, 1111 Penn \'1'. 
\ .. 'finn.-apolt,. ha lWO hildren, Dobra, 
(i, p },·ar-. and ~ ayne, lWO ·ears. . . . 
Richard L. Du bUT), 1550 onhw 'tern 
Bank buildIng, \llOn apoli ,i an adju'ler 
,,'th th \ lna a,unlt and ~urel) om· 
pany. 1If' married on Ill' Bow r, and 
the) ha\(' one hild, Richard B., lWO Y ar •. 

Evert'tt (Mr. alt r Parr I, 
, I., anta Barbara, aliL, i lhe 

!10m maker for Parry and 0 .. 

which in ludes alter 3rd, three year., 
and :l1aril n, even monlh.. . . . Fran i. 
E. Edry i, the owner and manag r of Th 
Ed y .ompany and live' aL 2921 Yo-emite 
. \ \(~ .. i\Iinneapoli. Iarri d and has one 
oaughter, Rob rta, three years .... Dr. 
E,kil Erichon practi es m dicine al !lal· 
slao, 1\1 inn. 11 married Frances Fitzgerald 
and the) ha,c a daughter, Karen ~Iari . 
e,en m' nlh •.... Elmy RUlh Erick-nn 

i, ou nurse al leadowland<, tinn. 
... Tl:eot.lore II. Fensk i' uperintendelll 
of the t',l en tral hool and Experiment 
,tal ion oC the ·niver~ily al r rri<, !\ l inn. 
T here are lhree children in th famil. 
l'I larl{arel Ann, six ear, lari! 'n Jean, 
thr('e, and T d J r .. on year. 

r..arle n E. Fa", ell, 5115 18lh ,\ '1' ... , 
1\ l iI1l'rarolis, b r ,earch a"istant with the 
\I innl'apll li, Tnxpn)er A.'ocialion. 11 r 
Ia,mile pa'tillw i, lTlnel and ,he i, par· 
ti ulurly int re,l",d in the " esl Indi area. 
... H"lwrl ,. 'r<'nch, 1 11 incoln Park· 
way, UuITa l... . Y .. i. in the credi t tit" 
pa rt nwn t of til(' ,I'll ral \I olor. \ r eptanct' 

Of! ora t ion .... leh in P. Fetl I('r" 5212 
'i . " komi, Parkwa , l\l inneupoJi", i ' a 
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This picture of a group of \lortar Board .Uembers ICas taken in 1929. 
The picture lca submitted by lir . W. li. Frutchey (,lJargaret locumb). 

de,elopmenl engineer wilh the !\Iinneapoli. 
1I0ne) well . TIe is married (EI,ie :11. 
:lla ha k) and there are two children, 
Palri ia nn, four ear-, and Pel r \Ian, 
four month .. ... Ra)m nd John Finley. 
2116 FiN enlra! To, er, Akr n, Ohio, j, 

a lawyer. There are two young Finley" 
~ u an nne, four years, and :llaT) Jane. 20 
monlh . . .. Florence 1. For<berg, 2201 

inlh I.~ .. Minneapolis. is a teacher in 
th \ meri an Busine". ollege and mu<ic 

her hobby. 
atherine Radema her ib"on I.\lr-. 

\ erne . ibson I. write, from her ho-
pilal bed in a ~ aniLorium al RUlland. 
l\la-s., and sb ILt lbe curing of h .. r ill· 
nes a- her pel hohb ' of the momenl. ~ he 
exp lS to b di charged ,oon and plans 
lo be present at the neXl reunion of the 

la , [1929. Her home is at 161 J .. r<ey 
I., farblehead, "lass .. and she ha lwo 

youngslers, Patri ia Jean. six year,. and 
laT)' Karen, five .... P. R. riebl r L a 

la er at 'i indom, :lIinnesota. . . . Dr. 
'i alter 11. iLd rf L a ph} . i ian and ur· 
geon at ew England. . D. He i" mar· 
ried (Eslher Ander<onl and tht:'re are 
lhree childr n, Waiter, fi,e )t:'ars, Robert. 
three. and John. 20 month. 

John W. ranI. 415 8th he. • . E .. 
\[inn apolis, i a sale engineer wilh the 

llller·l\r agner 0.... arroll --. eddes 
i Finan ial Ad,is r lo Sludenl rganiza· 
tions in tht:' office of the Dean n[ 'ludent 
'\ffair' at the I ni'ersit. Ill' r<'sid - at 
the King ole HOlel. Ill' ha. "ea'onal 
hoI bies, bridg in the winter and golf in 
th ~umm r .... ~amut:'1 S. <'I<lil-h i, a,· 
,btnnl pro[es,or of geology in Ihe \ !;ri ul· 
tural ano 1\ le hsniral ollege t)( Texas al 

oll,-ge ,lation, Texa~ .... '\ ' . 1I. iIle 
i, a quulil control ngineer" ilh lhe 
;\finn apoli, 1I0ney " ,-1I n. Ill' i, mar-
ri d (Edith susman I and re,i les at 671 
S. Ih" St., l. Paul. PhOlograph) i, hi. 
hohh). 

ene 1. HO)I ( i\lr,. John J. Foucuult), 
oleruine. \l inn .. has t', o daughters, \l uT) 

:llargaret. two year ' , and Jeanne I atalie, 
eigbt montb". . . . Lillian Has_elme)er 
!:IIr-. Reynold Jen,en I, 3338 Edmund 
Bhd.. :llinneapoli~. is 5" retaT)' of the 
' une), of _ chool Experience with :llotion 
Picture Equipment being conducted at 
the l niversity. Her hu _band i, a member 
of the facult) of the ~Iedical ~ cboo) and 
they ha,e recently returned lo :\Iinne-ota 
after spending 51" eral year, in Philadelphia 
and Boston .... ~'. L. Hind rmann, 2HH 
J uliet ~ l.. ~ t. Pau!' b laboratory bie! of 
lhe :llinne<ola Highway Departmenl. He 
i, married tJoyce r. Pelerson I and has one 
-on. :llark Joh~. four years. Hi. pet pee'e 
i, a drawing in"tructor who <aid his dotted 
line~ in fre,hman drawing I ked "like 
rain in the hlfln) papers." 

Dorolh ' Hummel \ Mr<. e rge 1\. Ro-
gt:'ntinel li,e, at 4725 . Emerson. :lIinne
apolis and ba one son. irk). three year. 
... Hermina Elsa Harlfei!' 3,37 Blai_dell 
\'1'., :lfinneapolis, tea he En"lish in a 

:llinnenpoli" bigh "hoo1. In 1938 _he reo 
ehed her !\I.A. degree from olumbia 

l ni'ersil) .... Le-lie HoppeT (:11[$. Hil
lard E. Yl'ungbloodl 3936 Kipling A,e., 
Sl. Louis Park, has one <on. Thoma' Ed· 
"in 2nd. four 111<)nth. H .. r fa,orite bobb 
i. gardening and her pt:'t pee, e concern ' 
lhe dogs "ho al"o like her garden. . . . 
Lu iIIe Harlo .. k I:llr<. larence Rice is a 
nurse in the l'ffice of Dr. O. S. ~·yatt. 308 
Ph · S. and Surg. Bldg .. \ \inneapoli-. Ore,s 
d .. "iguing i, her hobby and polilics her 
pet p .... 'e .... llenT) ;\1. Ililtun. 1931 , . 
70th. \ Iilwaukee, \'{' i, .. i, wilh Ihe Alumi· 
num O. of \ meri a. There i" one .. on in 
the famil . Jerf), [ollr ) .. ar'. 

Ra ht'llIanna 1\ lr ... Hihb rt lIilll -12 
~ ooddale A,,' .. \ linn .. ap Ii,. has tM) chilo 
clr n, Rachel. eight {'ur", and Susan, (i,e. 
lIer h"bb, i, p{'<)ple and" hat they think 
and h r pel p .. '" i, tht' ~Iinnt'-otn \ llIm
ni ~ eekh .... 'lari<lIl llod!!t', 1:11 rs. :lIar· 
lin Zelle~~tr,)ml. 4206 . \ ,hland \ 'e., 

hicago, Ill., i" hOIllt' eCllnomi,t "itb the 
'1alional Tea ". Her hobl!) is photog. 
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ra ph ' .. : : Theodore E. Heger. 417 . 7th 
I., Irglnla, [inn., i in tructor of l\Iu i 

Theory, \ irginia Junior ollege. There are 
two hildren in the family, Teddy, ix 
y ar_, and Diane, four. He olle t r ord 
ah a hobby ... . Eleanor Ibber on ( 1r . 
Jame5 Wallace), 4735 Emer on Ave. .. 
has two hildren, Dinny, four year, and 
Joan, eleven month. 

tanley 1\1 fee Ja kson i Director of 
the lit rition Laboratory of the Loose· 
Wil es Bi cuit 0., and live at 149·03 8th 

ve., hitestone, Long I land, w York. 
He marri ed Ruth E. Brunkow '31, and they 
have two hildren, tanley 1. Jr., four 
y ar, and Thoma Reynold, two years. 
... l\laro-aret H. Jack on (1\1r. Phil T. 
John, on) live at Minnetonka Beach, 
Minn ., and ha one on, tanley, three 
year. . .. ina L. John on is a pharmaci t 
in the 1edical Art Pharma y, finneapo· 
Ii , and Jive at 9 . 16th I. IIer hobby 
is mu sic .... Paul J. J effery, Route 2, 
Ben on, 1\1inn., i an independent farmer 
who ' e hobby is economics espe ially in 
the field of pri ce . He i married (Lena 
Alf r y) and ha one on, J u tin lIan, 
three year. 

Dorothy Gra e John on (Mr. Th odore 
E. Heger), 417 7th t., Virginia. Minn., 
ha two hildren a mentioned abov, 
Teddy, i year, and Diane, four. he i 
a church organi t and teache mu ic .... 
Laurine D. Jack, 4712 olfax ., 'finne· 
apoli , with a degree in pharmacy in 1929, 
i now back at the niver ity a a tudent 
in th fedi al chool. ... Zoe John on 
( Irs. Hartwell 10hn ton), 205 . har· 
worth I., I. Paul, ha one child, Zoe L. , 
ev n years .... Theodore B. J en on i in 

the ffice of the Minneapoli City Engineer. 
II marri d Mildred Manthey and they 
have one on, Teddy, ix years. They 
live at 5353 36th Ave. . 

Lawrence Edward John on, 2615 Plea· 
ant Ave., 1inneapoli, is an archit ctural 
engineer with the oru1ern tate Power 

o. Hi hobbi e are golfing and fishing . 
. . . Alice . de Bruyn Kops, 521 We t 
19th, Pueblo, 010., i chool nur e, Di . 
trict 1, Pu blo. Her pet peeve is that he 
ha n' t been abl to buy a ranch yet. 

Ether E. Keller, 5314 Kenwood Ave., 
hicago, Ill. , i publi ity a i tant in the 

Plumbing and Ileating Indu trie Bureau 
at 35 Ea_t Wa ker Drive. he ha a lillIe 
Goddaughter, Donna lar, four year .... 
10 eph Karesh i an attorney at 1060 1i11 
Tower, an Franci co, aliL He i pre i· 
d nt of an Franci co Lodg o. 21 B' ai 
Brith .... Fern Kennedy i a rUISI choo! 
upenisor in the Minn sota tate Depart· 

ment of Edu ation with office in the 
slal offi e building, t. Paul. a hobby, 
he coIl t hildren's letter. . . . Dr. 

Erwin H. W. Ker ten, 411 N. W t t., 
naheim, ali£" i a physi ian and sur· 

ge n. He j married (Wera Petri h '23) 
and ha thr f' on, Daniel, 12 years, James, 
five , and David, three. . .. aroline M. 
Kotasek ( Irs. Ralph R. ullivan), 1918 
N. Morgan, Minneapoli , is one of everal 
worn n who Ii ted their pet peeve "IIu . 
band coming home late to dinn r." he 
has two I:tildren, Audrey, six, and Elaine, 
three .... E. L. Kuefl r, 205 Cl vel and 
Ave. ., t. Paul, is manager of the Rail· 
road departm nt of Fairbanks Mor e and 

o. IJi children are Tommy, seven year, 
Mary Jane, two, and Carol Anne, one. 

Dr. Jam T. Lar n is a phy ician at 
Lake Wil on, Minn. lIe i married, (Bea· 

tri e Balcom) and ha three hildren, 
James, ix years, Ronald , four, and har· 
lotte, two. ight call shortly after get· 
ting to I ep rale a hi p 1 pe ve while 
golf i his favorite pa time. . . . Harold 
P. Loktu, 2011 . 7th l., linn apolis, 
i credit man for the Bou tead EI clric 
and Mfg. o. He ha \ ral hobbi in· 
cluding photography an I colle ting tran . 
portation token. . .. illiam P . Laughlin 
i a memb r of the fa ulty of Loyola ni· 
ver ity in hi ago. R c ntly h ha been 
taking work at the Lniver ity and lives 
at 191 rthur ve. . E. III' marri d 

da Martin and the have two childr n, 
Patrick Ray, five y ar ,and nn l\laur en, 
one .... Lila Labovitz ( Ir. Paul II. 

uttman), Route -, Box 1684, acram nto, 
aliI., ha two childr n, lan, e\ en year, 

and Rhoda, , ix. Her husband received his 
medical degree from th e Uniwr~it in 
1930. . . . Dr. E. Ledfor i in 
the 1edical orp, L. rmy and may 
be reached in care of t he ~ urgeon en· 
eral' office. Washington, D. . ntil this 
month he wa tationed in Brooklyn, . Y. 
He i married ( ally [iller) and ha two 
children, Dolores, eight, and Frpderick, 
five. Hobbie: fi~hing, hunting and avia· 
tion .... Dr. Ernie . Linscheid is r ident 
denti t at the orth Dakota tate Tuber· 
culo i anatorium, an Haven, . D. Hi 
p t peeve i to have people ay ''I'll pay 
you next week." 

Roboct . Lohn, 1547 E. Riv r Terrace, 
Iinneapoli , i enior engineer, Iinne ota 

Highway Department. lIe married Florence 
Bahr and they have two children, Iary, 
two year, and Elizabeth, eight month. 

harles Mar hall Munnecke i a lawyer 
at Lind trom, finn . He married Betty 

torch. Hi hobbie are gardening and 
tamp ollecting .... Mary E. Melady, 

623 Goodri h ve., t. Paul, i with the 
?Ielady Paper 0.... Donald W. Mc· 
Beath, i a Ie ee d aler of th Pur Oil 

0., at 3020 27th ve. ., Minn apoli . 
The re idence is 2818 We t 43rd I. He 
is married (Be i Pil her) and ha one 
on, Donald lr., four years. ranking an 

outboard motor i his favorit hobby. 
... Loretta . 1ackner live at 787 rom· 
well Ave., I. Paul. . .. iIliam D. Mc· 
I1vaine Jr., 181 Vernon ve., t. Paul, i 
a8 istant engineer of the l\finneapoli . t. 
Paul Sanitary Di tricl. He married Helen 
1. J. olb rg '29, and they have on 

dallghter, 1 an, three. 
Pauline Moorhead (Mrs. Jobn amphell 

lui tie), 1114 fain t., Evan ton, m., 
i a oeial worker with the meri an Red 
ro. tt ndance at the ationa! on· 

vention of 0 ia! Workers in Buffalo, 
., made it impossihl for her to b pre ent 

al tbe R union. he ha one son, John 
ampbell Jr., two years .... George E. 
1acKinnon, 813 niversity ve. . E., 

Minneapo[i, i as i tanl co un ! fIn· 
veslor yndicate. lIe is a member of the 

tate IIou e of Repre enlalive from the 
niver ity di tricl. II i married (Eliza· 

b th V. Davis) .. .. William J. filCh 11, 
500 hland ve., Buffalo, . Y., i hem· 
ical engin er with the R. and II. Division 
of lh duPont 0., at Niagara Fall . 

Edith J. I on (irs. Ernest hort) 
lives at Grand oulee, Wash., and h r 
mail address i P. O. Box 671. ... Kath· 
ryn i b rgall (ir. F. Paul Kortsch) 
lives at Prior Lake, Minnesota. lIer hu . 
band i a doctor. be list interior d co· 
ration as h r hobby .... Dr. 'I illard F. 
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A group 0/ 1929 parent and their childrell: Top rou' aeros Ie/I to righI , Raymond 1. Finler 0/ ,lkron. Ohio, 
wilh daughlers ilJary Jane and II an Anne; Richard L. Duxbur) 0/ linneapoli and SOli; 11r. and Ir. An·ille 

cha/eben 0/ lilwau" e and daughter Jo . . 

e onci roll' aCrDS le/l 10 righl: iIlr. . Benjamin Cedar (Berniece Peler. on) 0/ Grolon, Y. D .. and daughler 
Alary Lee; Elo C. Tanller 0/ prillgfield. Ma " ILith Linda Joyce and Audrey LOlli e: larellee L. Parri h 0/ 
Abbols/ord, / ' i c., alld hi Iwill on, David and Donald. 

LOI('er rOil', le/l lo right: ill r . BaTlle.! ppleba1l11l (Glady Dobrin) 0/ Minneapoli H·ill! Dobra alld Ir a.we; 
lallley Afc lee lackson and I,.. Ja k On (Rulh Brullkoll' '31) 0/ Whilestone. L. / .. \ el(, ) ork alld lheir chil, 

dren, lan/ey ilf., Jr., and Thollla Re)l1old; (lde P. hlllllWa) 0/ ambrid e, ,Jiilln ., I(ilh hi ' \, children. 



l' oung Twenty.niner " top to bot. 
10m- Patrick and Ann Maureen, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Laughlin of Chicago. Waller, SOil 0/ 
Mr . and Mrs. ( forma Everett) Wal. 
ter Parry of anta Barbara, CaliJ. 
fust in Allan, son oj Mr . and Mrs. 
Paul f. felJer y oj Benson , Minn. 
f oseph and Margaret Wendt belong 
La Mr. and Mrs . ( A. Leona W endt) 
Benjamin M. Whitehill oj BuJord, 
CoLo . Mr. WhitehiLL received his de. 
gree Jrom Milll~esoLa in 1928. 

and lives a t 4815 ok mi 1inneapo· 
lis. By Ihe wa y, fellow , and" ern 
W elch had a ha ir to ha ir bailI e fo r the 
prize for the man with the lea t ha ir- it 
\Va a ti e. 

l a ud Ruth Ro e ( lr~. ei l H. Purve ) 
write from 455 o. 44th I. , ealll , 
Wa.h., tha t her pet peev was her golf 
ga me a nd tha t she r egrett ed not being able 
to a llend the reun ion. W e will look for 
yo u a t the next one, 'la ude. Ralph R . 
Re der i one of tho e fe llow ,ho ha n't 
d is overed wha t hi pet peeve i a re· 
ma rkab le chap. He is uperintendent of 
Publ ic chool a t a tervill e, linn., a nd 
is married to the for mer Esther f able 

el on. They have a . ix y a r old on 
named J ohn Gordon, who is their hobby. 

la ren e . R ollotI ma rri ed Ev Iyn Berg· 
ma n a nd they live a t 10ntevideo, l inn ., 
with their on and two da ught er . lar· 
en e i a lawyer in hi . firm of F osne & 
Roll olT. tty ., and i · erving hi ec nd 
te rm as ounty Itorney of hippewa 
County. He find . time to do boy cout 
work too. Francis W. Ru _ell i al .o a n 
a llorney, li ving in old pring, Minn. He 
has two children, Tommy, three, and Mary 
Ell en, 9 month . Ht' didn ' t tell u who 
he marri ed but sa id h i favo rite hobby was 
vainly trying to keep hi de k straighten d 
and hi pet peeve wa find ing it un· 
tra ightened. 

Dr. Charl e H . I umb married Mary L. 
rewe a nd they live at 723 9th I. . W ., 

Roch ester, finn . H e is onsultant in 
Medi ine at the Mayo linie. Th eir Iwo 
and one·half year old 1sry nn , and John, 
1 yea r old , keep them busy. Louis M. 

clull er left engineering back in '31 a nd 
entered the insura nce busines in Minn e· 
a poli s. wh re he repr ent th ew Eng. 
land MUllIal Lif Ins. o. H e marri d 
Doroth y Dutton in 1937 and they li ve at 
- 24.1 Beard ve. o. lIis hobby i hi 
bll in s and hi . p t P ve a re '2ger who 
ignor the Reunion or who didn' t r pond 
to the qu tionnaire. 1a rgaret W. 10 umb 
(Mr . Watson f . Frut hey, 1st LI. , 
Decca. d ) wril es "The oming event i n 
Jul y (her child) will pro l,abl y prevent my 
a ll cnding the '29 rcuni n, for which I'm 
v ry sorry. But g rand rn e rn ori s of Mortar 
Boa rd and fOlll' yea rs of campu fun
parti ularl y on th Dail y ea rn back .o 
vivi II . i y ve ry b st wi hI'S for a u ' 
e •• ful a nd happy r union ." h now lives 

a t 4106 Bl a i d 11 ve. 0 ., Minneapoli s, 
a nd her favorit hobby i am ateur movi . 
W e rni , sed yo u, 1arga rel. lIr hest 
wi "h e~ 10 yo u. 

Iyrtle . uth erl a nrl (Mr . Edwin IT. 
uth erl a nd ) i ~en (' ra l manag r of th 
. household a t 500 . F es ve., BI om· 
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ington , Ind . lIer daughter j ag 19 and 
i a junior at Indiana niver it y. Mr. 

uth rland i head of th Departm nt of 
o . at Indiana and is li st d in h 's 

Wh as an emin nt riminologisl. Mr~. 
utherland was on I our Minn so ta Phi 

B ta Kappa tud nt . Eva wan trom 
(Mr. j ame F . Bi hop ) ha a daughter, 
Barbara, 5 y ars. and I i v at 1750 High. 
land Parkway, t. Paul , linn . 

To lyde P . humway went ur prize 
for the man with Ih mo t hildr n. He 
report d ix, fi ve boys and a g irl. II 
marTi d Margaret . J one and live at 

ambridge, Minn. He i gri culwre In· 
tru ctor at ambridge High cho I and 

Ii ted farming a hi hobby. 
Dr. Ralph R. ulli van married a clas · 

mat , aroline Kota ek, who i listed above. 
lIe is a si tant Dire tor , Div; ion of Pre· 
ventabl e Di eas s, Minn. tate 0 pt. of 
H ealtb , and live a t 1918 forgan ve. 

0., finn ea polis, finn. Ralph i int r· 
est d in photograph y as a hobby. His pic· 
tu r of their daughter udrey and Elaine, 
won our first prize in the picture conte t. 
Ray P. chl ingerman i with the orthern 

ta te P ower ompa ny in Minneap Ii 
a nd leep at 1913 Dupont ve. o. l ohn 

. tark write from Ontario, alifornia 
(Box G ) tha t he i fi el d engin er for 
tone and W eb t r E ng. orp., and will be 

ther until ovember. J ohnny ha b n 
on tran . mi . ion line construction from 
Bould er Dam to the coa t for the pa t 
thre y a r . lynne . hiffi et j a part· 
ner in tl, firm of a r hi te ts, . P . P sek 
& G. W . him l. He I 0 didn't t 11 U' 
the nam of th lu ky g irl, but they have 
two l oun ing boy, l ynn , 3, and Donald, 
4 month., who ra n be seen at 2850 l ame 

ve. 0 . , 1\1 inn ea poli .. k thing, fl owers 
and go l[ a r his hobbie and h pe ves at 
~p ec ul ati v built hou. . L 0 milow 
doesn' t lik dog ar und boxwood tree 
a nd has as his hobby, backya rd farming. 

nna as said " I do" to Leo and they 
have two boys, Jo I, 6, and ~1 ichae l . 18 
month . Th milow liv at 4713 lorgau 
Dri ve h. h., Washington, D. .• wh r 
Leo is 5S . Examiner in the . . Patent 
Office. Thank for the tribute, Leo-you 
had a lou y s ore on that que tionnaire. 

Erling B. axhang is al so in the 
Patent Offi e a Patent Examiner. lI e 
married udr y chneid er and the li, e 
a l 4868 hevy hase B1 d ., h vy ha', 

1d. Th axhaugs have no hildr nand 
hobby at photography, but didn 't s nd us 
a n exampl e of their work . aroline jo· 
blom (Mrs. P eter T rna) is hairma n of 
the Board and housewife at 627 38th ve. 

. E.. olumhia Tl eights, linn . Ir. Tema 
is publish r of th 01. lIt . Record. Thr 
g irl ., J 03n, 8, larilyn, 7, arol, 5, and Rob· 
erl . 3, I,. ep th em bu~y. malltl)wn election 
ar th ir pe , e and news writing is the hob· 
by. Loui ~ W. Sanl o is ullmarri ed and is an 
a rchitect at 310 n hor Bldg., I. Paul. 
fie li ves a t 958 1arshall ve. rvill 
, hal eb"n mislaid his ir ular about the 
reunion and sent along a sparkling Jeller , 
a bll ck and a pi Clure of hi wife. Ida . 
nee Androva ndi , who hail from llul , 
a nd Joy rvida. 9 months. rv. is ~.1. 

il y Edilor of th e thri ving Milwaukl'p 
J Otlrnal and hi ~ bu,iness i. stri tly writing 
and ediling. li e hat; sold quite a bit of 
mal 'rial to magazines, so me 10 radio and 
four of hi ~ stori q have wound liP in 
book. J Raw him whil in lilwaukc n 
s hort whi l ago and h end , feli itation 
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and gee ·tings to all of YOll feJJow~ and 
gals. R. Danford Thoma, Jr. a k i( any 
oth r '2ger8 like skiing. li e and Mr. 
Thomas ( ona rquhart) an be r a hed 
at 430 E. II nnepin v., Minneapoli. 
Their ~()n, Dan tht> Third, i ag 3. Dan 
omplsin o( los of hair and how tim 

Ilie a do we aiL II i Agent aL the 
Ea.t Minn apoli In urance gency. Dr. 
Floyd (Pi Lo you) Thompson reply to the 
que.tion on childr n "Eh?!! ?". Pi i s 
booming phy ician at 2381 ~ o. n \ling 
Ave., t. Paul, and ha a hobby in ti king 
pins in stuffed hirL' and peeve at Luffed 
birt. He wa our elas rna ter of cere· 

monie at the banquet and we bope that 
hi patient uffer for OUI keeping him so 
long tbat night. 

Ida Tuule (Mr. Earl J . Behan) report 
that 3252 Grime ve. 0., Robbinsdale, 
i Lheir residen e and that there are no 
hildren. Earl i in the re ear b depart· 

m nt of General Mill, In. Marsball B. 
Thornton ays that fishing i his bobby 
and that duck hunter are hi p eve. 
~1 ar,hall marri d B rnice Ingersoll and 
Lhey ha\e three, i\1ar.h Jr., 5, Rosemary, 
3. and Bernice, 1. ITe i a lawyer and reo 
side. and pra Li e at a.hwauk. Minne· 
ota. Elo C. Tanner i refrigeraLion en· 

gineer for Westinghou e at pringfield, 
Mas .. and returned [or the reunion. IIe, 

frs. Tanner. nee ina Bai1lieul, udre, 
5, and Linda, 2. live at 143 Ru",ell ,t., 
and his hobb i Bo ' out leader. Elo 
<; nL in .ome pi tures of some of the '29 
M.E. boys, .ome of whi h wer lulu. 
Ray Walkl'r i~ saleoman (or General Elec· 
tric in ~Iinneapoli, and ha the lamp di· 
vi.inn in hand: is unmarri d and lhe. aL 
4037 arnrld A\e. ~ o., wh re tw cocker 
panil'l~ grePl him when he come hom 

fenm tht' officI' (If from sailing and skiing. 
Ra) ha, broken into print more than a 
fl'w tIll)' with tories and pictures of his 
\ i tori 1" "ith his sailboat. 

Kenneth R. lis repre ent the .l.T. 
,orp in Detroit, J\1ichigan. Dorothy Ken· 

ning ('28) is hi wifl' and they live at 
5306 Yurk,hire Road. lie 1aim to have 
a pee\e on toe1es' sho . How about that 
Doroth . Kenny _oy to use 333 O. 1\1i hi· 
gan Bhd., hicago, c/o .LT. orp a 
hi. permanent addre,. , and a k Le 

hro der "wh re were you on the night 
of May 5, 1929, at 8:19 P. M. 

es or no." Ii M. Warr n ( ir. eorge 
W. Park ) ha. a daughter, B ryl, age 18 
month, and lives at 325 Harriet l.. i· 
nona, 1inneota. he say thaI keys and 
d gree d n't h lp a bit in stretching the 
bud gel and that he i interest d in a 
post grad. course on the ubj ct. arl 
'\ ' ill i prin ipal of Ihe lbert Lea, iinn. 
Jfigh hool and live with l\Ir. itl 
(h didn't give tI her name) at 904 Foull' 
tain t. They \ ere at the r union and arl 
won on of the priz with a po m. ernon 

leh marri d a '2ger, irginia 1ay a}· 
dron and Virginia oldron, ag 2, is their 
prid and joy. rn i an attorn in Min· 
neapoli , and i member of Ihe lIou e oC 
Repr scntative from the 34th distri l. 
IIis hobby and pee is politi __ Rem m· 
ber, he and Parkin won a prize at th 
reunion. 

Dr. II. Weldon ilkin on writes us that 
h ha no "Ball and hain ' and that h 
practi e at 507 ll erald Building. Belling· 
ham, Wa h. wonder ho\ such a good 
looking young physician who sa s that 
his hobb is in the ov('T indulgence in the 

u lIal human weakne e can escape the 
barm of the gal in Wa h. II peeve at 

hi o. 7 iron. 0 do I Weldie, old boy. 
Dr. Marland R. William i a physician 
and surgeon at annon Fall, Minn. His 
childr n, Gerald, 12, Keith, 10, larilyn, 
5 and Roger, 1, are named, but he forgot 
hi wi[', and rock gardening i hi hob· 
by. A. L ona Wendt and Benjamin 1. 
Whitehill repre ent another tieup. They 
have a daughter, Margaret, 4, and a n 
Jo eph, 2, and live aL Buford, olorado, 
where Ben i with the . . Fore t ervice. 
Glenn B. Youatt i with Lh Minnesota 
Highway D partment and live at 1465 
W. 33rd t., linneapoli. He married 
Pearl Le and they have a daughter, Mary, 
age 3. 

Harold E. La en, Late Capitol, t. 
Paul, i governor of the tate of Minne· 
ota. Before be oming governor he erved 

many year as ounty attorney of Dakota 
ounty at uth t. Paul The activities 

and achievement of Lhi popular member 
of the cIa of 1929 are well known t hi 
cIa. mate. 

Le.lie L. ~ broeder i athletic Licket 
manager at th niver. ity of Minnesota. 
The be L time not to vi it him in ooke 
Hall i. during the foothall .ea on when 
he practically live in his office becau. e 
of the heavy load of football ticket de· 
mands. Ju't recently to took up aviation 
a a hobby and i now a licen. ed pilot. 

Le ter J. Will ju t reported tbat ef· 
fecthe thi \ eek he i n was. ciated with 
the adverti ing firm of ampbell·~lithun 
in tinneapolis. Les wa ity Editor for 
the 1inneapoli Journal until it was abo 
.orbed by the 1inneap) i tar the fir t 
of lIgu l. The Will (Dorothy Kuenzel) 
hav!? two daughters, Dorothy,S. and Jo· 
anne, 2, and live at 3227 Portland VI'. 

Le wa an acth'e member of the com· 
mittee who furni . hed much help in the 
preparation of the circular and que 
tionnaire 8nnOllncin" the reunion. 

Dr. Rus. eJl A. and wired 'With rain 
aDd republican reunion SUCCI'S should be 
aosured. rry can not be there. Good luck 
and best wi h to all for man more happ 
reunion." Ru ~ is a denti t and live 
at Fargo, . Oak. 

Dr. . A. ling is a physician and 
surl!:eon with offices at 83.J. La alJe Bldg. 
and 2300 entral ve. He lives at 4330 
Ru ' ell v. 0., finn eapoli. 

Luci1l M. Bishop ent in regr t Lbat 
he couldn 't attend. he i. with the Dept. 

of et. I dicine at the ni\'er ity Farm. 
Philena Frederick ( [rs. Harry 

Kell)) is located at 5801 La all 
Oakland. alifomia, and reports thaL 
Fair i. Iruly beautiful and intere tinO'. 
and Dr. KelJ , who i a pediatrician in 
Oakland (Md. '30) enjoy guest in their 
new home. (We'll be out 1. Philena re
port' that her twin . i ter. Phillis, is now 
in [iami. rizena, and i. leaving f r al· 

lIlla after hristmas. 
lara Ger tenkom dr pped u 

stating that he would n t b 
attend. he is now located at 
finnesota. 

a card 
able t 

a. Lake, 

IIaakoti 13. Groseth live at 5420 linton 
' e., Iinneapolis, and is a <ociated with 

Knox Ree I' dvertising, Inc. 
[rs. Erling . elson wrote that her 

hu band Erling pas ed a\ 8 on Feb. 3rd 
Ihi ear from a lwart ailm nt. and said 
that he would have looked forward to the 
reu nion to rent'w old fri endships and help 
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make it a ucce . Thank you, ~1r. el· 
on and please accept our sincere greet· 

ings from all of Erl i ng's friend in the 
Clas of '29. 

Lyle C. elson can be reached aL Jef· 
fer on, Wi con in. 

orena L. elson ent in her regret and 
tated that her addre was 517 W. John· 
on t., Albert Lea, Minn. 

Dr. E. G. Oppen i a phy ician at 700 
W. Broadway, Minneapolis, and ent in 
bi regrets. 

Le ' ter J. Rowell lives at 6731 Jeffrey 
ve., Chicago, and sent in a reque t for 

thi booklet. 
Richard P. Power wroLe us that he did 

not receive the announcemenL Dick wa 
recently transferred to Bi mark, O. Oak., 
where he i with the 5 ociated Pr ' . 

We received a laLe notice tbat Dr. 
lIan hallman, wbo i with the Child 

Guidance linic in linneapolis, can be 
reached at Queen nit, 166th t. at 65th 

ve., Flushing, . Y., until January. 
Dr. el . nnesyn i a phy ician and 

UIgeon at Le ueur, ~1inn. He married 
Florence Lockhart ('25Ex) and tbey ha\'e 
one daughter. ~rary. age 3. 

Olga . Tolaa is a teacher in dult 
Education and live at 453 hland ve .. 

t. Paul. he is recuperating from are· 
cent operation. 

Helen J. cbroeder (fL. Henry A. 
Paul en) aid that .he did not reeeiYe Lbe 
announcement, but wants the publication. 
The Paul en have recently moved to 846 
Oxford ve., Eau Claire, Wi .. 

1argaret Calkin OIr. H. J. Calkin) 
sent her addr ' a 763 Dayton Ye., t. 

Paul. be i teaching in t. Paul Central 
High. 

~larjorie Hearn \Va attending a A.L 
convenLion in an Franci co at the time 
of tbe reunion. he is Lihrarian at Edina 
and live aL 2+ W. 37th t., :Minneapolis. 

Remy L Hudson left l\1inneapoli a 
hort time before tbe reunion and writes 

u. from hicago where be is now located 
with MiLchell·Faust dvertising 0 .. and 
live at 2210 Dell Place, Highland Park, 
ill. Remy wa re' pon. ible for the art work 
and la ' out of our 1934 reunion broadcast 
and regretted not heing able to help or 
attend thi reunion. 

'Iarvin Kline is a. - ciated with the firm 
of essel. Brunet & Kline. rchitect 
Engin er in tbe ndru Bldg .. ::I1inneapo· 
Ii. ::IIar\'in is lderman from the 8th 
Ward and is sening hi .econd term in 
office and i now President of the ity 

ounci!. H live at 34O.J. Pleasant ve. 
am Leonard sent in hi regret for not 

being able to attend. ~am i a physician 
and surgeon with offices at 1038 PI mouth 

\ .. Minneapolis. and live at the Presi· 
dent .-\ pts .. 2020 i oliet ve. 

lifford K. Lush wrote u from Corvallis, 
regon. tating that he could not be here. 

He i Ii in cy at the Avondale pts. but say 
that :;IIinneapolis still i hi permanent 
addres . 

Jane ~Ic (lILh' mother wrote that Jane 
was on an e Lended trip and would not 
b present. Her addre s i 721 Kenwood 
Parkway, "rinneapolis. he is on the 'talI 

( the Uni\ ersit of MinnesoLa Pre •. 
ur annottn ement . ent to olin J. 

1a Donald wa returned from the P. O. at 
el r1ean_ with a corrected address of 

625 \\hitney Bank Bldg.. \ rlean., 
but we heard no more from our 'econd 
attempt. 
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VACATIONING • In MINNESOTA? 
Take along a copy of Minnesota: A State Guide. In addition to its use

fulness it will give an added fillip to your trip with its romantic tales of lo
cal lore, historical background, and points of interest to be seen. 

"Of interest to all motorists ... "-Sparks, Northwest Motor Digest. 

"This book turns the slogan Know Your Minnesota into concrete, colorful 
detail and should make for a better understanding of the state . . . both 
within the state and throughout the country the volume can't fail to stir a lot 
of interest. ... I have found this book interesting straight through. Most in-

. teresting to me are its comprehensiveness, its spirited writing, and the gen
eral air of freshness that yO,U breathe in its pages."-Dr. Theodore C. Blegen, 
Superintendent of the Minnesota Historical Society, over WCCO. 

PLANNING YOUR SUMMER READING? 

Put Minnesota: A State Guide on your list. Informative, spirited and 
anecdotal, it cannot fail to hold your attention. It is an addition to your li
bra ry of more than passing interest. 

"The effort to achieve novelty in the American Guide series . . . is achieved 
in this one by the urbane and affable tone in which it undertakes to criticise 
Minnesota's foibles as well as to celebrate its triumphs. Minnesota is pic
tured as a vigorous youngster among the states, full of eagerness for accom
plishment, but often youthfully inconsistent in its pursuit of mutually exclusive 
ideals."-The Saturday Review of Literature. 

"First to catch the attention when you pick up this book is the section pre
ceding the main body of the text, more than fifty pages of reproductions of 
photographs. A great deal of the story of Minnesota is told right there in 
well selected pictures .... "-Fritz Herman in The Minneapolis Tribune. 

MINNESOTA: A STATE GUIDE, Compiled and Written by the Minnesota Federal Writers' 
Project, Works Progress Administration, 523 pages, 79 photographs, 15 maps, including a 
large pocket map of the state. The Viking Press, New York. $2.50 . 

You may place your order through 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
113 Eddy Hall University of Minnesota 
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Looking for 

IDEAS ? 
•••• 

• Have you a problem in getting your product or 

service before the buyer in an attractive, forceful 

way that will increase your sales? 

• We are here to take the problems out of printing 

for you, to create new ideas that will help sell 

the merchandise you offer. 

• Call BR. 2236 and give us a chance to prove we 

really want to help you just as we have helped 

many others. 

The Independent Press, Inc. 
419 South Third Street Minneapolis, Minnesota 

PUBLICATIONS CATALOGS GENERAL PRINTING DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 
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PRE IDE, T Y TA TO F RD 

Some Opening /?emdr/(s 

PRE IDE T and Ir. Guy 
tllntlln F rd were among the 

<\mc>ri an in Europ at tll tim 
of th outbreak of tll war. On 
their _ix·w k \a alion trip they 
'P nt rno-t of the time in or· 
wa after a brief ,tay in Lon· 
don. Th y ail d from Bergen 
on the Bergen fiord and were 
hom!' on ~eptemb r 11. 

• • • 
[aj r annivcr"ary celebration_ 

will be held on the campu thi 
fall. A three da program, 
October 12, 13 and 14., "ill 
mark the Fiftieth nnher.ary 
of the l\f dical chool of the 

ni\er,ily of Minnesota. The 
program will include aeries f 
clinics wil hagen ral anniver· 
sar)' ,ion in lorlhrop [e· 
morial auditorium on the eve· 
ning f tober 12 and a dinner 
program in the linne-ota Lnion 
nn Octob r 13. The annual 
meting of the l\Iedi ul Alumni 
\ s ociution will be held on c· 
lllher 1 t al 9 0 'do k in the 
Eu tis amphitll Qtre. 

program commemorating 
th Fifti lh .\ nnivcr'ory of th 
funding ,f tilt' S 'hool of D n· 
Ii lry will bc held on 0 tober 
19 and 20. Th Goldl'n J ubilee 

banquet will be held in the 
linnesota L nion on the eve· 

ning of October 19. 
third anni \'er5aT) e\ ent of 

the month will be the one mark· 
ing the Thirti th ear of the 

hool of ur ing on October 
16 to 21. n Institul on ur'· 
ing dmini tration and Educa· 
tion will be held in the enter 
for ontinualion ':tud), a on 
of th feature of the general 
anniversary program. Mis ha· 
bel L tewart of Teacher 01· 
lege. olumbia niversity, will 
delher the Richard Olding 
Beard Lectureship addre~s. 

• • • 
Th annual lumni lIome· 

coming dinner will be held in 
th main ballroom of the lin· 
n ,ota nion on the evening of 
Frida, ('tober 20. ~ ith th 
e). eption of the game thi is 
th major', nt of lh Home· 
oming p riod f r alumni. It i~ 

<,).pected lhat the Ohio tate 
uJumni in the T\ in ities, ill 
III et wilh lh ~linne,ola alumni 
on l hi occasion an I the pro· 
gram will include _ h rt lalk hy 
nwmher" of lhc admini.trati\t' 
and athlrtic ~laff, of Ohio late. 
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Back to School 

THE 3 or more member of the Minne ota 
fre_hman cla_ will come to the campu next 

week to complete their regi tration and to famil· 
iarize them elve to .ome degree w;th the cene 

f their collegiate life before they start ~o their 
first cla. e on October 2. her~. Chn ten en 
'24, of the political cience department ha uc· 
ceeded Prof _ or O.car Burkhard a facull chair
man in charge of Fre.hroan eek activitie__ Dur· 
inO' till brief period of orientation an effort i 
made to acquaint the new _tudents with the van· 
ou pha 'of tudent life. 

The uppercla_smen will complete their regi· 
tration procedure durinO' the latter part of the 
week and. unle the enrollmenl show a decrease 
from la.t 'ear figure.. me 15.000 tudents will 
nter cla se during the \, eek of October 2. 

The Ili,'er it)' of 1innesota wa opened a. an 
in litulion of ollegiat rank -0 year ago thi ep· 
t mber "hen Dr. illiam all- Folwell a_sumed 
the pre iden y. There i orne que_tion however 
a to whether or not thi .hould not be Ii ted a 
the eiO'ht .eighth rather than the .e,'entieth 'ear 
of the nive ity. The Uni\'er.ity of 1innesota 
,a- tabli hed in 185] by an act f the territorial 
a sembI , and the in.lituti n ontinues to be gOY· 
rned b, the Law of ] 851. In certain other mid· 

west rn uni"er itie. where there was a lapse of 
time between the initial creati n of the i11.titution 
and the a tual QPeninO' of the door" to .tudents of 
collegiate grade the earlier date ha be 11 Ii ted 
a the beginning of the • hool. 

hould th earlier dat b acc pt d a_ official 
at linn s tao th re would be no ,en'nt, ·fifth anni· 
\'ersary and the el brati n of that l1~ile_tone in 
the life of the iu titution would be eliminated from 
the picture. 

The Minnesota Alumni Wc('kly ... lin, smagazlne for gr duales and former tudents of the Univcrsity of MInnesota publish
cd sincc 1901 by thc Gen ral Alumni Ass elation of the Uni ersity of Minnesota Editorial and busll1 office. 113 Eddy Hall. 
Umv rsily of Minnesota. Minneapolis. ubscription. three dollars a year. Life memb I' hip and subscription. fIfty dollars. Member 
of the Amencan Alumnl ouncl!. ... National Adverlising RepresentatJve : The Graduate Group. Inc .. 30 RockefeU r Plaza. New 
York .... Publl ·hed weekly from September to Jun and monU,ly durmg July and August. Entered a second class matter at the 
post oJl1cc at Mmneapolis. Minn .. und rat of ongre s of March 3. 1879. 



Minnesota alumni by the thousands will soon be 
tramping to Memorial Stadium on Saturday afternoons 
to watch the 1939 edition of the Gophers in action on the 
gridiron. The attractive home schedule includes the fol
lowing games: The University of Arizona, September 
30; Purdue University, October 14; Ohio State Univer
sity (Homecoming), October 21; Northwestern Univer
sity, November 4, and the University of Wisconsin (Dad's 
Day), November 25. The away-from-home games: Ne
braska at Lincoln, October 7; Michigan at Ann Arbor, 
November 11, and Iowa at Iowa City, November 18. 
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DE - Roy L 

nomi Enl mologi L, pre id nt of 
the Ha waiian Ent molog ' • ocia
tion, hairman of the H awaii Group 
of the In titute of Pacific Rela ti n , 
and pre ident of the Hawaii chapter 
o C lh ational Guidance _ 0 ia
li n. 

He the author of num 
ti I on en tomological ubj e l and 
f the h ok nimal Ecolog puhlLh
d in 1926. He has aLo been edi tor 

of the neral and ) Lematic En
t III log ' ~ ti n of Biographi al 

b tract - and editor of Ecol ai al 
M nographs. 

Dean hapman i a m m.ber of 
th clas f 1914 whi h elebra led 
it l\ ent -fifth anniver af) on lum
lli Day in JUIl bU l he wa- unable lo 
att nd b cau, of his en gag m nt to 
d Ih er the omm n em nl addre 
at th niver_it of Hawaii . Mr . 

hapman (Helen anborn) IS a 
111 mb r of the la,s f 1911 f III 

UMBER 3 

Univer ity. In the hapman family 
are two dauahter and a on. 

• • • 
the new choo l year gets UD· 

der wa). Minnesota' other dean 
are a follow : General ColIeae_ ~lal-
olm IacLean: cien e. Litera · 

ture and the rts. John T. Tate: In
_titute of Technology_ amuel C. 
Lind; Uniyer_it - Department of g
ricu lture, a lter . Coffey; oUeue 
of griculture. For try. and Home 
E onomic_. Edward M. Freeman: 
Law choo!. Eyerell Fraser; i edi-
al cience • . Dr. Harold . Diehl · 

:: hool of Denti try. Dr. "\\'illiam F: 
La_b): oUeae of Pharmacy. harle 
H . RoO'er; olleae of Education 

esle E. Peik. chool of Bu_in _ . 
dminUralion, Rus_eIl teyen

on. Malcolm 1. Wille · i Uni\-er
_ity Dean and as i tant to the pr "i
dent· Richard R. Price i Director 
of the Exten_ion Di\'i ion. and Jul
iu 1. :\olt i_ Dir ctor of the en· 
ter for ontinua tion tud)'. 

* * * 
The HOlan Iemoria l Union 

fund campaign will be continued 
lhroughou t the fall month . n a 
urrent trip throughou t the we t be

ing made by lumni e relary E. B. 
Pier e, meetina haye been or will 
be held at Lead. ~ . D.: Billing-. 
I ntana; rea t Fall. 1 ntana' 
pokane, ea ttle. Portland. a~ 

Feanci -co and Lo_ naeles. 01£ 
exhibiti n featurina Pally Bel' 0-. e· 

meri a' lumb r 1 woman golfer, 
are being spon red in eaell of these 
i ties b ' the 10 al 1il1ne ola alumni 

club. 1i __ B rg IS a sophomore at 
the niversi t . . . .. 

inne oLa alumni in I' ord num
ber will return to the campu this 
fall t attend \-ariou ev nls being 
arranged b r the \'ari u s hool and 
b ' the General lumni , sociati n. 
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According to Athletic Ticket Mana
ger Le lie L. chroeder '29, the de
mand for football tickets, especially 
for the Ohio State and Northwestern 
game , is nearing record proportion _ 

The annual Alumni Homecoming 
dinner will be held in the Union on 
October 20 and a program of real 
interest to all alumni is being plan
ned for the occa ion_ The Ohio tate 
graduates in the Twin Cities have in
dicated that they would like to join 
the Minne otan at this dinn r on the 
eve of the Minne ota-Ohio tate 
game in Memorial tadium. 

Medical Alumni 

The annual meeting of the Minne· 
sota Medical As 0 iation will be 
held on 0 tober 14 in conjunction 
wiLh the program in commemorati n 
of the fiftieth anniver ary of the 
founding of the Medical hool. 
fine group of clinic ha been ar
ranged by Dr. illiam . O'Bri n. 
At the annual bu ine s meeting the 
revised constitution will be pre ent
ed for adoption. The officer of the 
Medical Alumni A sociation are a 
follows: Dr. Robert L. Wilder '25, 
president; Dr. Joel Hultkran '21, 
vice-president; Dr. Dougla P. Head 
'27, treasurer, and Dr. Harold G. 
Benjamin, ecretary. On the executive 
committee are Dr. Franci 
Lynch '30, Malvin J. dahl '35, E. 
Mendel ohn Jone '07, Charle H. 
Meade '28, Royal V. Sherman '31, 
William F. Braa ch 03, eorge 
Ruhberg '22, Jame M. Haye '10, 
and Adam M. mith '20. 

The three anniver ary program 
being held by the chool of Den
ti try, the Medical hool and the 

chool of ursing will attract large 
number of alumni. More complete 
detail of the e event will appear in 
later i ues of the Alumni Weekly. 

Murphy Hall 

The corn r tone of Murphy Hall, 
new journali m building on the cam
pus wa laid without ceremonie on 

ept mber 1. Formal ceremonies 
d di ating the building will b held 
when it is ready for oc up an y some
time next winter. The nam "Mur
phy Hall" wa adopte.d by the Board 
of R g nt at a meeUng on eptem
ber 15. 

A opy of the will of th late W. 
J. Murphy, publi her of 11w l\:1inne
apolis Tribune, who eben faclJon of 
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The new Museum 0/ NalLLral History building i nearillg completion 

350,000 e tabli hed the journalism 
department on it present ba i was 
among the documents placed in the 
corner tone. 

An appropriation from the Murphy 
endowment for in truction in jour
nali m and an allowan e of 123.750 
from PW made it po ible for the 

niversity to undertake ilie build
ing project. Major tudent publi a
tion appropriat d 25, toward 
building up port. The publication 
will 0 cupy new quarter in the 
tructure. 

Tran ripts of famou 
on freedom of the pre , opie of 
every daily new paper publi hed in 
Minne ota and a r pr ntati e 
group of we kly new paper el cted 
by the Minne ola Editorial 
tion, were al 0 dcpo it d in 
ner tone. 

In the News 

Minne, ota wa represented doubly 
in Lhe eptemb r 18 number of the 
magazine Time. nder national af
fair w-a a pi ture of Earle Baile '12, 
nd an announc ment of hi appoint

m nt by ecretary of the Trea uey 
Henry Morg nthau to th ta k of 
che king the eff t of the war on 
international e ' hang. II is a 
member of the firm of ]. W. elig
man and Company in ew York. 

Much of the pace in th Educa
tion d partm nt of that i ue wa 
given to a di cu ion of Minne ota s 
General oIl g with a brief bio-

graphi al k t h of its dan, Ial
calm . Ma an. lumni \ eekly 
reader are familiar with the pro
gram of Lhi uniqu Minn ota divi-
ion and many hal' b orne a

quaint d with D an Mac Lea n 
through hi app arance as a peak r 
at local alumni lub m tinCT. 

The arti I r ported th re ult of 
a qu tionnaire whi h wa ent to 
some 1,600 Minn _ota alumni. The 
,ariou que tion were an \I ered and 
th qu tionnair r turned b 951 
alumni, aged 23 to 48. 

On th front ov r of the Jun 26 
i ue of The lnve tment Dealers' Di
ge t, a e, ark puhli ation, is a 
pi ture of John Brod rick '26, bond 

ditor of the Wall treet loumal. 
A companying the pictur wa th 
falla, ing thumbnail ketch of thi 
promin nt Minn ota alumnu : 

Born lune 3, 1904, in Brecken
bridge, Minn., lohn Broderick grad
uated from University 0/ lIlinnesola, 
went to worle lor The forlhwestern 
Miller. Graduating to Wall treet 
lournal in '29, moving through va
rious departments, including charge 
0/ the des/c, he became bond editor 
5 years ago. Trustee of Zeta P i, 
former pre icTent Dow-Iones >Em
ployees Association, poplllar lohnny 
is now president . Y. Financial 
Writers A sociation. Li/cing th alre, 
often helps out with theatrical re
views jor his paper. Best /mown 
throughout the financial world a the 
by-line man 0/ a daily feature col
limn, "Bonds and Bond Alen." 
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Minnesota Faces Hard Schedule 

Four Gopher veterans. Read-

ing dOL n - HAROLD EERY, 

MARTY CHRI Tl - EN, lOR 

MARIUC r and CAPT I WIN 

PEDER E • 

the trengLh of this outhwe tern team 
except that it wa good enough to de
feat Marquette la t ea on_ It 1938 
ea on a a whole however wa not 

I ery impr ive. On October 7 the 
Gophers will meet another trong e· 
bra ka team at Lincoln and the con· 
ference eavon will be opened on Octo
ber 14 again t Purdue in Memorial 

tadium. 
It would be impo ible to pick a 

tarting eleven for the Gopher at thi 
time but ome idea may be given of 
the men who have D'ood chance of 
"etting the call. End: lohn lariucci 
of Eveleth. Bill lohn on of layton and 
Earl Ohlgren of Cokato are the letter-
men. Tackles: Captain in Peder en 
of Iinneapoli , yru lohn on of 
Winona, rban Od on of Clark, . D., 
Howard Parkin on of t. Paul, John 
Billman of Minneapoli, lim Lu hine 
of Hibbin" and Leonard Levy of Min
neapoli. Guard: Bill Ku'usi to of 
Minneapoli, Merle Lar on of Iron 
Mountain. Mich.. Gordon Pa chka of 
Watertown, Fred ant Hull of Minne· 
apoli, Hel"e Pukema of Duluth and 
Don Twedell of ustin. Center: Bob 
Bjorcklund of 11inneapoli ,Bob mith 
of ~Iinneapoli and Hilding Mattson 

f Bovey. 
Phil Belfiori of Kinne will prob

abl get the fir t call at quarterba k 
with lohn Bartelt of Mora and Georae 
Gould of t. Paul amonO' tho e read , 
for re erve ervice. 

Harold an E er of linnetonka 
Bea h lead' the left halfback candidate 
while ophomore Bruce mith of Fari
bault i making a strong bid for the 
riO'ht half po~ition. Georae Franck of 
Da enport. Iowa, and Bob PaffraLh of 
Redwoods Fall will certainl' ee 
plent of n 'ice \ hile capable reserve 
trength i. offered b Leland lohn on, 

10 Jamnik, huck Iyr. 1 e Mernik 
and Henry 1 abbra. 

The\eteran Mart r hri tian.en of 
iinneapoli j fre of th hould r in

jUl" ",hi h bothered him la. t sea on 
and i read r for heavy , n 'ice at full
bark while Ed. teinbau r of Owatonna 
and Bob ,i ger of Minneapoli. al'o 
hal r al abilit in handlinO' the full
back dutie '. Th puntinO' and pas ing 
will b handled mainl · b · Yan EYer ' 
probabl - althouO'h Bru mith, Le
land lohn. n, George Fran k and olher 
ba k aT al 0 apable p rf nner In 

the e departments. 
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Coaches 
BER ARD W. BIERMA T, head 

coach. Few oa he an laim the 
re ord that Bernie Bierman ha
tabli hed directing major t am . Hi 
lifetime re ord of 113 win 31 
10 e and nine tie repre ent a con· 
ecutive oaching ucce. ince reo 

turning to Minne ota, hi alma rna· 
ter , in 1932, Bierman ha dire ted 
Gopher elevens to four Big Ten 
champion hip and three nati onal 
titles. During thi period, Minne ota 
ha won 43 10 t eight and ti d four 
game, winning 21 con,e uti ve gam 
and going 28 game without a de
feat from 1933-36. 

1916 graduate of the niver ity 
of iinne ota , Bierman wa a m m· 
her of Gopher teaTI1.G under Henry L. 
William for thr e ea on and wa 
th captain and I ft halfba k of the 
1915 team that \ on the la t Big Ten 
hampi on hip for Minne ota until 

Bierman' 1934 team a compli hed 
the feat. In 1915, Bierman \ a pre
ented wilh the We lern Confer n 

Medal for profi i n y in holar hip 
and athletic . 

DR. GEORGE W. HER, lin 
coa h. Came ba k to th 
of Minne ota along with team· 
mate of undergraduat da , B rni 
Bierman , in 1932. a ta kJ on 
Minne ota t ams of 1915·16·1 7, 
Hall er wa rat d of th 
gr ate t lineman of and 
mi ed all· m rica 
au of the ad ent f th war. Dr. 

Hau er also head the a thl tic tra in · 
in a- taff at Minne ota and i on the 
, taff of th tudent ' 
Health er Ice. 

TO , 

HELDO - BEl E, ba klield . On 
of Minne ota out tanding fullback , 
Bei e played n th lational ham· 
pion hip team of 1934 and 1935. 

hen Lo\ ell Daw on w nt to Tu· 
lane in 1936. Beise wa appoint d 
to tutor th Goph r ba k . 

TH E MINNESOTA L M N I W EEKLY 

hman h 

re-

out. 
pint 

tar of 

a l iinneapoli . 
at Minn ap Ii 

rn at Minne· 

nn rb r. 

The 1939 Minnesota Football Roster 
• Ind ica te Lettermen 
t R rYe 
§ ophomore & Oth er 

Nam of Player 

" ] ohn on, W illia m 
.. Mariuc i, J ohn ... 
" Ohlg ren, Earl 
t ook, lifford 
t Danguvi h, Bronko 
t Fitch, Robert 
t Ring T, harl es 
§ 1artin, haun ey ..... . 
§Gla dwin , William ........ . 
§ L1ir h r , J oe 
§Boern T, eorg 

• Johnson, yrus 
. p d r en, Win ( a pl.) 
t Litm an, Neil 
t Magnu s n, arl 
t Parkin on, Howard 
t Od so n, rba n 
§Billman, John 
*J ohn"on, ic 
§Levy, Leonard 
§Lu hin , Jim 
§Moent ni h, Loui 
§ Porter, Ed 

. Kuusi to, Bill 

. Lar on, M rl 
t r wing, Fril z 
t Pa ' chka, ordon 
t Pukema, B elge 
t Ril y, Tom 
t Tw d JI , Don 
~ Bannon , Ed 
§Rohl en, Art .. 

lI eight 
T il E END 

6'2 " 
6'0 " 
6'3 " 
6'3 " 
6'0 " 
6'0 " 
6'2 " 
6'1 " 
6'1 " 
6'0 " 
6'0 " 

Til E T A KLE 

6'2 " 
6'3 " 
5'11 " 
6'0 " 
6'3 " 
6'0 " 
6'0 I ' 

6'1 " 
5'10" 
6'1 " 
6'0 " 

. 6'1 " 
Til E G ARD 

6'0 " 
5'10" 
6'0 " 
5'10" 

.. 5'11" 
5'10" 
5'9 " 
5'U" 
6'0 " 

'i eigh t 

190 
190 
190 
180 
170 
190 
185 
200 
180 
185 
185 

205 
210 
195 
215 
215 
225 
190 
190 
210 
240 
190 
230 

205 
185 
210 
195 
190 
165 
200 
210 
190 

Home Town 

W inona 
1innea poli 

Minnea poli 
l. P a ul 
l. P aul 

Cla rk , . D. 
1innea poli s 

Jfibbing 
Minnea poli 

J l ibbin~ 
Minn eapolis 

Loga n, port, Ind . 

Minn a poli 
Iron MI., Mich. 

l. P a ul 
Watertown 

Dululh 
l. P a ul 

u tin 
Milwaukee 

Minn apoli 

am of PIa r 
§Day, B n 
§ Pede r~e n , Rob rt 
§ tra iton, Howard 
§Witb th , ] o 
§\ an t Hull Fred 

· Bjor kl und , Bob 
t Mattson, Hilding 
t KolJin r, Bob 
t J OOTt\ r ark 
§ Irxand ~ ardon 
§ FI ick, Euge ne 
§ m ith, Bob 

· Belfiori , Phil 
• Ba rl C'l t. l a hn 
• ould , co rge 
t Free rn a n, Orville 
t hea rer, ] im 
§Ring, Rola nd 

• Fra nck, eo rg 
• J arnnik, J o(' 
• 1 TC, harl es 
• P a fTra th , Bob 
• an Eve ry, llarold 
t Jahhra , [Jenry 
t Johnso n, Leland 
§Kenn ey, Leo 
§ 1crnik . ] 0 
§ rnith , Bru 

• .hri , li onsen, 1artin 
• teinbauer, Ed 
t Lund ~ n , in nt 
t F a lk , l a rtin 

Il eight 
6'0 " 
6'0 " 
6'0 " 
5'10" 
6'0 " 

Til e ENn.R 

6'1 " 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'11 " 
5'10" 
5'11 " 
6'0 " 
lA I TEHO~ 

5'11 " 
5'11 " 
5'9 " 
'11 " 

5'8 " 
5'9 " 

\ ighl 
190 
200 
190 
180 
200 

210 
190 
180 
180 
170 
190 
195 

"" 1 0 
180 
180 
175 
180 
160 

T11 E ll AL f BA " 
05' 11 " 170 
5'10" 180 
05'8 " 165 
5'9 " 180 
5'11" 190 
5'10" 180 
5'11" 175 
6'0 " 170 
5'9 " 175 
6'1 " 175 

THE F lJ LLDALK~ 
6'1 " 190 
6'2 " 195 
5'11" 185 
6'0 " 1 0 
5'10" 190 t K ' 1I r, Roger 

~Plunkelt, \) arr n 
§ wei ge r, Bob ..... 

................ 6'0 " 190 
. 6'0 " 195 

Horne Town 
. hi allo 

I\fontevideo 
l\l innea pol i 

J\1e1nto, h 
l inneapoh 

l\linnea poli 
Bove 

tillwat r 
1 inneapoli 

Redwo d Fall 
linn apolig 
1 i nnca poli" 

Kinney 
lora 

t. P aul 
Jinlleapo]i 
linneapoli 
1inneap Ii 

Do ven port , l a. 
Allrorn 

Alberl Lca 
Redwood Falls 

linn tonka Beach 
fankato 
Wad na 

Uasting 
l\Jinneapolib 

Faribault 

linneapolis 
walonna 

linn p Ji 
linn apoli 

Minneapolis 
lI stin 

linn ap li s 
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Minnesota Books and Authors 

Did }O U know that Dr. 
ut h predicted in Ma th 

German al1ian which eem 
com a a ompl t urpri to 
everyone x ept the readers of Dic· 
tatorship in the Modern World? 
• at onl th alliance with Ru ia 
but th ad\an e on P land! ( in e 
the purp of the v lume II a a di~· 
pa ionat. holarl uney, predic· 
tion did not b long there. But 1f. 
Deut h cou ldn't r ita footnote 
that warned of th la k of per· 
manen e of th Italian German axi 
and sugge t d lhat more la ting can· 
ne lions II uld b with Ru ia. ) 

The \ e\\' York Tim rep rted 
that 'the importan e of thi book 
c;tnnol b 0\ ere, timat d at thi 
time "- naturall) \1 agree with 
th m. nolher reli \~ r plea ed u 
b) ,a ing that "no maller ho\\ much 
'ou think) ou kno\1 about the itua· 

tion, u are bound to find countl 
nl'\\ tll i ng. in thi \ olume.' 

Propaganda 

nf' of th 
to do right 

ing 
\In 

pre 
tian 

By Dorothy A. Bennett 

ro=co mural at Dartmouth from 
lJ odern Mexican Art by Laurence 

E. chmeckebier 

Art and War 

man life 10 t i replaced by n mg 
generation, but th ultural achieve· 
ment of centurie once de tro ed. 
can ne er be re tared to po terit)". 

Hitler 

If we could only figure out what 
make. the wheel (Yo round behind 
that bla k musta he we'd be lots 
happier. But everyone i _eeking the 
an wer to the . ame que tion. We've 
jU_l thought of a novel place lo look 
-Child Care and Training by Faegre 
and Ander on. nd I bet \ e find 
the an wer, if there i an. The e 
peciali an. wer en ibly and 
learly hundred. of . pecific que· 

tion. They also pre. ent imply the 
principal fact of arowth-phy icaL 
emotional. mental and a ia!. Wil· 
Iiam H d. on '13. :\e\ York Com· 
mi . ioner of Public Welfare .ay' 
that thi book. product of the justiy 
famou. Minne. ta hild ""eHare 
Department, " _hould be in the library 
of every intelligent parent." The 
authors are leader. in their field and 
parent-. too- a they are used to 
dealin a with bad bo ~ . There will 
be no \\ orry about what Hitler is 
aoing to do ' next if a gun goes off 
accidentally or '"Rogue :'Iiale"' suc· 
eeds in hi. next attempt. 

Escape from War 

Frankh w have read . 0 much 
about th~ "ar that \\e\-e taken to 
e, ape a much 8 . po_sible. Canoe 
Coulltry, that ga ' diary _ beauti· 
fulh- illu trated, an still tak u out 
of the world. and the new Gee e Fly 
High. by the same Floren e and 
Fran is Lee J aqu s. i, goina to be 
th perf t antidote for war·jaded 
read r and radio Ii, tener __ 

Frost·Bite Sailing 

Jaw that the thirt "· cond Inland 
Lake Regatta is a thing of the pa-t, 
fro t·bite ,ailina i the order for the 
fall ea on. The ailboat classic of 
th northwe t broucrht man boat 
lover to the Twin It I ' -amana 

\\ indo\\'. them Dr. and 11'" H. Kent Tenne " 
Jr., from Iadi:;on. i n. in. \\'hen 
th rae weI' 0\ er, the paid a \ i it 
t th ampu- to deli\ er to the Uni. 
\'er it of finne-ata Pres_ the man· 
us ript for a book on babies. 
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Women 
Foster-Mother in Siam 

COMES a long and breezy letler 
from Loi Fox '36Ag, who a 

year and a half ago sailed from 
eattle to undertake a new job-that 

of teacher in a mi sionary girl' 
school in Siam. Exerpts are a 
much better than are-write: " . . . 
very busy and much happier than I 
ever anticipated .... It is urpri
ing how quickly one adju t to a 
new life and e pecially to a lower 
tempo. The charm of the Orient ... 
its refu al to accept omething be
cause it i the ' late t thing' as we 
Ameri an do .... We American 
are uch silly people ... tear and 
race around at terrific p ed just 
to get more time to tear and race 
around again .... We go 0 0 fa t in 
America that we don't really know 
what it is to enjoy life .... Right 
now the country is beautiful be and 
explanation . . . gardenia in bloom 
all up and down our roadwa and 
the children bring me armful of 
them every morning ... if they like 
their teacher they bring her a flower 
every morning and by cu tom you 
alway wear the flower that the 
children gi e you .... The people 
a a rule are a mild tempered that 
I often feel a harned of my bru que, 
quick way .... I try to take Ie on 
from them in di po ilion but it 
comes very lowly .... I do mi 
the cold weather. ... Am anticipat-
ing a trip to Bankcok, where I ex
pect to make a round of the world 
famous pawn hop . .. " 

Mi Fox' addres i Vijja ari 
School, Lampang, iam. It i a mi -
sionary chool e tabli hmen t with 
separate building for lhe boy and 
girls, and a hospital , taffed by na
tive physician, nur e, t chni ian , 
etc. The young leI' in the picture 
with Miss Fox i in her p ronal 
care. It i a homele. child, and an 
attempt is being made to rebuild it 
health with carr ct food and care. 
We are eagerly awaiting the next 
letter from Lampang! 

An Advancement 
About a year ago thi olumn pub

lished the new of th appointment 
of E. Loui e Grant '27 , '33Ed, to 
the po ition of dire tor of nur ing 
at Temple Univ I' ity in Philadel
phia. Thi am immediat ly after 

LOl Fo, '36Ag and an OT-

phaned iame e baby. 

receiving her M.A. degree from 
Teacher College at olumbia. TIl

versity. Tow Mi Grant ha be
come dean of nul' ing and dire tor 
of the nul' ing ervi e of the a_ 0-

cia ted ho pital of Medi al Call ge 
in Richmond, irginia . he a umed 
the new post on ugu t 1. We extend 
congratulation __ 

Alumnae Club 
Member of the Alumnae lub in 

TIlE MINNE OTA L MNI WEEKLY 

Minneapoli and t. Paul, a well 
a vi itor in th vi inity arly in 
October are a ked to ke p in mind 
Octob r 7. On that da the lumnae 
Club i ha ing it fir t m ting of 
tbe n w fi cal ar. It i to be a tea 
at t.h hom of Pre ident and Mrs. 
Ford. Detail will b publi hed in a 
ub equent i ue of the Weekly. 

Minne ota alumnae who are not 
member of the Club, who Ii e in 
the Twin itie, are in ited to call 
Mrs. Frank Warren, pre ident, 3427 
Irving venue outh Minneapoli; 
or Mr. May HulL program chair
man, 2217 Girard venu outb, 
Minn apoli , for detail of oming 
meeting, and member hip infor
mation. Meting ' are h Id once 
a month, whi h pr ent inter t
ing and varied activitie and pro
gram pre entation.. Member hip in 
thi club aUlomaticall bring mem
ber hip ligibilitj for the Ameri an 

.ociation of niv r it omen. 
* * * 

Dr. Mab I u tin outhard '93 , 
on -time as i tant to the late Dr. 
Gorge Eitel of Eitel Ho pital, has 
nli t d for er i with th Briti h 

forc III th Europ an , ar. 

University Theatre Season 
FOR fifty-one year dramati ha 

been an important a ti ity on the 
Univer ity of Minne ota campu, 
each group doing it be t to arry 
on the policy of pre nting unu ual 
and out tanding plays whi h wa 
begun with th fir t produ tion of 
THE RI L. From th e group 
have gone Minn e_ota tudent who 
have and are making nam for 
them elve in very fi ld of pro
fe ional dramatic a ti ity: Gal 

onderaard and Ri hard arIon in 
both mo ie and on Broadway, Kath
ryn Grill who ha play d many fin 
roles with the Th alre uild in 
York, Mi hae! Loring, known a a 
tudent as am Mirvi , ha b en 

acting and i now inging hi wa 
to Iam on CB, rthur H. P ter-
on, Jr. , playing many fine dramatic 

role on B. Many who were 
active in dramatic have stay d in 
the Twin It I yel gai ning wid 
notice in their fi ld. In luded ar 
Thomas Ri hw I'th , dramatic di
reclor of K TP, Char! Irving Zip
perman of WTC . Among the mo t 
re ent to lave ar K in Mc arLhy 
who is playing in the Pulitzer Prize 
play, ABR HAM LI OL I 

am nam . 
G rshwin 
immortal 
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A. M. Washburn'11L 
bbott M. Wa hburn died in a 

lIJinneapoli ho pital eptember 10, 
at the age of 52. He went to chool 
at ndover, and re eived hi B. . 
dear from Harvard ni er ity. n
til 192 Mr. Wa hburn and his fam
ily mad their home in Duluth. , h r 
he wa~ a member of th law firm 

a hburn, Bailey and Mitch 11. H 
served in Fran e during the orld 
War. t th time of hi pa jng. 
ilr. a hburn wa ice pre ident 

and g neral coun el of the Fir t a
ti nal Bank and Tru t ompany of 
Minn ap Ii , and wa er ing on the 
board f dire tor~ of both th bank 
and the bank holding company. Hi 
",ife and a . on urvi,e. 

. 0110 Bylund '20D 

fohn . Evert 13Id 

Dr. E,' rt di d in Glendive, Mon
tana on ugu t 17, after a ling r
ing illne ". H had been chief ur
geon of th orlll rn Pa ific Ben fit 

o iation ho. pita!, after holding a 
po ition a a . i tant hief 
in the am orcranization' 
in t. Paul a numb r 
He \\3 pr id nt of 

tat M diral ociet 
Burial rvi wer 

t. Paul. 

Harold Rypin '14A 

Classmates 

. M. HBURN 'IlL 

a 0 iate in medicin at 
Medi al olleg 
ian at the 

t r . 

Harvey O. lelb e 

Ibany 

be n a cyrad-

II orace . ndrew '94Ex 

Mr. ndr \\,1', former law ~ tlldent 
at Minne ota, died AlIgn. t 2 f a 
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heart ailment. He had lived in Min
neapoli all hi We, and wa asso
ciated until 1921 , ith W. F. Andrews 
in real estate holding , when he re
tired. He wa 67 at the time of his 
death. 

Harold C. impson '16L 

Death came on uuu~ t 16 to Har
old imp on. 49. after an illnes of 
everal years. He and Ir. imp
on had been making their horne at 
fanitou on Lake ~1innetonka. :Mr. 
imp on en'ed in the orld ar, 

and became a lieutenant in the army 
aviation corp. He wa a member 
of igrna hi fraternity . 

Robert Ou,en Fo ler 7BEx 

One of the \'ery fir. t tudent of 
the ·ni\ersity. R. ' O. Fo_ter. died in 
a Iinneapol' ho~pital on ugust 
14. He wa born on a farm at what 
i now Franklin and ixteenth ve
nue outh_ i\Jinneapoli.. and at
tended the . mall Minneapoli public 
chook and regi tered in the fall of 

1874 at the niver it)'. fter two 
year a a tudent he . truck out for 
him. elf, a a piano teacher, at the 
age of 18. year later he opened up 
a _mall piano store on Iicollet 

,enue. between 3rd and 4th treets. 
He followed, a an acti,'e member 
the growth and de\-elopment of hi' 
bu. ine through variou partner
ship __ and onI y a f w year- after the 
introduction of radio, Fo ter and 
" . aIdo had the reputation of ellina 
more radio under one roof than 
any compan in th nited ~ tate" 
In 193_ Mr. F ter old hi. bu_i
ne_s. after 55 year- of a tivity. nir . 
Foster, two on and a daughter 
~un·i\·e. 

of ~t. 
Hilar ' 
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Have You Heard? 
- 1900-

On August 27 Chari G. Irey 
'OOA, wa elected pr ident of the 
Ru ell·Miller Milling ompany of 
Minneapoli . He ha been a 0 i
ated with the ompany in e 1909 
and until this new election had b en 
vi e pre iden t in charge of terminal 
grain el vator ; he al 0 was erving 
a trea urer. 

- 190S--
eil Currie, J r. '08E, ha relin· 

qui hed hi position a manag r of 
the Fort Wayne work of lh n
er al El ctric Company to be om a · 
i tant to the vi e pre ident of Gen

eral Electri c in harge of manufac
turing. Hi new po ition h a tak n 
him to chenectady, w York, 
where he tar ted hi new a ti iLie 
on ep tember 1. For the fi r t Lwo 
year follo, ing hi graduation from 
Minne ota Mr. Curri e wa in the 
employe of We tern Electric. In 
1910 he joined General Electr i , in 
the moLor department of the P itt -
fi Id work . In 1911 he wa named 
a i tant engineer of the power mo
tor dep artment ; in 1920, ngine r, 
and fi ve yea r later managing en
gineer . In 1929 he wa nam d man· 
ager of Lh Philadelphia work , and 
in 19 6 wa appointed manag r of 
the Fort Wa ne work . Me. and Mr_. 
Currie have two on : rchibald , 
who i employed by G nera l Ele Lri c 
in Philadelphia, and iI , a ni or aL 
Taft hool in WaLertown, Connec
ti ut. 

- 1923-
Mr. and Mr. H. F. Richard 

(Haz I Moren '23A), of Tall aha -
e, Florida visited in Minneapol.i 

during Augu t. They topped 111 

h ago on their wa h me, where 
Mr . Richard allended th Th ta 

igma Phi nvention and in Ma k-
inac, Mi h igan, for the M rLar 
Board conventi on. 

-1924~ 

Merwin teffen '24B, riding at 
] 211 Y2 Hammond up rior, Wi 
con in , i onnected with the high 
chool of LhaL ity. In addiLi n to 

regula r l aching dULie, hid an 
of boy. Hi port i fi hing f r 
trout and ba . But that' n L all : h 
j a YM A director is an elder in 
hi chur 11 , teach unda cho I, 
and r ve a pre id nt of two redit 
unions. 

ElL URRJE, JR., '08E 

- 192S--

Paul Wern ick '2 B, li mbed an· 
other lep up th ladder thi urn · 
mer. Hi fi r t p ition aft r gradu· 

accountanL with Lh 

A daught r wa born ugu t 18 
to Mr. '38Gr, and Mr . (Dorothy 
RoberL ' 28A ), Fran i Whiting. Th 
young lady ha b n nam d Eliza-

Til E MINNES TA AL ' MNI W EEh:LY 

b th, and sh li v aL 51 28 Idri h 
v nu 

in Japan 

nli L d 
an or-

m-
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'318. i in th 
" rthom . \ lin-

are 
mega and 

h a, 
o 

E. ther r n (YIoorhead 
tat T ach r~) of L. Pau l and ari 

Ba kl und '32 r, \Ier married in t. 
Pau l. Their wedding trip to k th m 
to "I l ork. and the are now at 
hom in \\ a I" a, \linn ~ota. where 
Mr. Ba klund i emplo)ed. 

ugu_ t 1 \I a the II edding da
of Doroth~ Fife '37Ed. Z ta Tau 
.\ Ipha. and Robert M. _ h '32L. 
Aca ia. Th, are on an ext nded 
trip through' th ea"tern _tat . 

-1 33-
Byron White '338. and ~Ir",. "hite 

p Ilt th laller part f June and 
earh Ju l) touring through Yellow-

ton Park and the Grand anJun 
of th olorado region. 

dd recent \Icdding",: Elizabeth 
Bakk ·33Ed. Alpha micr n Pi, 
\la married eptember 2 to Le~lie 
F rri of hicao-o. The) ,~ilI li\e in 

hicago. 
Hildr d \I. Brohaucrh '33 ,r pre

"elltati\ I" linne otan in 1 33. mem
ber of Phi B ta I-..appa. D Ita Della 
Delta, and Iu Phi Ep,ilon. wa~ 
married late in Augu:,t to ::\lar:,hall 
'. vl inich of " 'arren. hio. 

atherin Barrett '3 :\IdT. and 
Rohert F. Muh hi ll '33£", were mar
ried ugu<.,t 12 in ~Iinneap Ii". Th y 
\ i~ited in nOI them Minnesota and 
.anada. and ar nO\1 at hom at 3701 
arft Id ,\ \('oue ~. 

-1934-
John " ' . Forney '3 lB. will go to 

th P. \ . Bergner' ompan _ d'part
III nt ~tore of Poria. I1il] is. a" :,ale_" 
promotion manager. He has resigned 
hi" p )"ition \I ith the Da\ tlln om-
1)(\11), II here he ha, b en empl ed 
sin' 1933. He \I ill be here during 
ea rl ) next l anuar on important 
busiJ1 ::-8: he plans to take back II i th 
him hi, hI ide. The no-ao-elUen t f 

Iar Ie \fee, Kap pa Ka l pa am-
111 a, to Ir. Forney. wh is a memb r 
of B ta T h ta pL lpha Delta -iCY· 
ma, i"llla Della hi an d B ta 

Barbara 

Jean 
1' \1 

to 
r . 

aLo 
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SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Girl's School 

OAK GROVE 
Prepares (or Coline and .. rildOUJ Liyin;. ~Ju~it, 

ft. ExpreuioD. upper and Lower !Ybooh. Crad. 
Durae «. cienee . l\ew Fir~proD( Duildina. 

rudin, indudt:d. Ma. A" D MaJ. RoaE1lT OWVf. 
Box 170. VA .u.aoao. I.u!'fs. 

Boy's Schools 
HEBRON ACADEMY 

Tboroul!!h colle~e prepa.ration (or boy. at moderate 
co t. 79 lhbron bo:", he,hmf'n in col1e!!"e tru. 
year. Write (or booklet and eireuJan. R4.U'D L. 
Ill..: T. Box C. Hoao"" Mil. 

School for Young Children 
MERRICOURT 

"JU T THE PL \CE FOR CmLDRE"" 
ror Ima1l select f:;roup-"'irl. and boy. l-ll-by 
montb or year - undf'rttandiDI!\: care in unique 
country bnardin, «hool and eam~ .. tJ' (acility 
for health. happine ~ and .ocia1 development. 
:1 ... .AJ\"""D MaJ. J. U. hl:'fC BUilT" B£a.LI_ , Co. "(. 

Art School 
ART STUDENTS LEAGUE OF N. y, 
Pa.inti.oe:, dra-. in ", culpture. nmmerc.ial Art .. 
D~. a.nd EveDiD~ la e . Reri trillion at !lily 
time durin~ the !"f'.... "\\"rile (or Calalo-zue B. 
_Ii ,,"aT S-,.u STUn, ="EW "\0 .... :\. i. 

ror (urille r information ",nle diredl, to .bo,,"e 
«boob or camp. o r to the C.,m"4TIE CaoUll' EoccA

,.ro AI. Buauu. 30 ROCEII:T£.U..U PL., :'\E1f Yeta: .... y , 

America LEADS in Telephone Service 
Nowhere in the world do peo pl e g et so 
much for thei r t e le phone money a s i n 
America . No othe r pe ople get 

s o much s e rvice and such g ood @'~.' _ 
service at s uch low cost. i 

BElL TElEPHONE SYSTEM ~ ",' 

~tudi d at the Katherine ibb 
School in Boston. \l as married Sep· 
tember 9 t Jame. P. oleman ·3-lG. 
Ther " illlile in ::\Iinneapoli_ . 

arl E . andeen ·3·lB. ha re ign-
ed his po_iti n " ith rthur nd<>r· 
_on and ompan) . 
ina- firm. and L n w onnected with 
the ~Iiddl ,,- , t ~en ice ompan' 
in hicao-o, in th a counting depart. 
men t. H is married and has a. 
da uo-hter of thre and a .on a ,ear 
old. Their hom i, a t 41 Ke) stone 
.\ ye. 1\., hi ago. 

R obert " '. R, del' '3·n. _econd 
l ieutenant in lhe 'air corps f the 

. ann ' spent til' II' k in luI ' 
\ isiting with hi , par nts in linn I" 
apoli. Lt. R)der was trained a t 
Kell Field, in Texa_, and is now 
talioned a t hanute F ield. Rantoul 

IIlin i .. 
John R. Tanner . -lB, is located 

in Tomah. ,,'i ns in . \I here h e i 
mpl 'ed a, a _upen i,o r of _om 

f urt cn t II ns b the tandard il 
ompan)'. 
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-1935-
Who ay everyone get married 

in Jun ? Listen to these: Marly 
Rieke '35A, wa married July 7 in 
Arne, Iowa, to Dr. William R. Sut· 
ton. They are at home in a hville, 
Tenne ee, where Dr. utton is in 
the bio hemistry department of Van· 
derbilt niver ity medical s hoo1. 
Mr. utton is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Pi Delta u. 

Betty trait '35Ag, and eal C. 
Hall '34Ex, were married eptember 
2. They are member of Kappa 
Delta and Delta Tau Delta, re pee· 
tively. 

The same day saw the marriage 
of Loi M Rae '35B, and Clinton 
Johnson '38B, at the McRae home 
in Princeton, Minnesota. 

On Augu t 17 Genevieve Mattson 
and Steven A. Manthe '35G, were 
married in t. Paul. They honey
mooned in California, and are now 
at home at 54 Cretin Avenue ., t. 
Paul. 

Gertrude Me elly '35 g, and Har
old A. Chri tian n '38Md, were 
married Augu t 11 in noka. At
tendent included Margaret Opp 
'35Ag, and Donovan Wright '38Md. 
The Christian en are now at home 
in J ame town, orth Dakota. 

A July wedding wa the choice 
of Helene Beren '35MdT, and Milo 
Youel '39Md. They are members of 
Alpha Delta Tau and Phi Chi, reo 
pectively. 

Irma Hammerbacher '34DH, 
'35UC '37Gr, and Raymond Wacht
ler '35D, were married Augu t 17 in 
St. Paul. They ar on an ext nd d 
tour through Toronto, Quebec and 
the ew England tate. After Octo
ber 1 they will be at home at 1484 
A hland venue, t. Paul. 

A. E. evareid '35A, at one time 
Minneapoli reporter, and until a 
few years ago city ditor of the Pari 
Herald, ha resigned the Pari po
sition to be ome g ociated with 
the European staff of the Columbia 
Broad a ting y tern. With Mr. 
Sevareid (Loi Finaer '32A), he ha 
gone to London wh re he will be a . 
si tant to Edward R. Murrow, direc
tor of Columbia' European talI. 

Rudolph Lanto '35Ed, former track 
star, ha be n nam d phy j a1 du
cation dire tor at t. Loui Park 
high hoo1. He will hav harge 
of all boy' ph ical edu alion in the 
senior high s hool, and in addition 
will coach football a t the junior 
high chool a well a \\ r tling and 
track. Mr. Lanto ha b come w Il 

known be au e of hi work with the 
track team he oach d at th tur
gL high chool in the Bla k Hill . 

ucce tory number three for 
1935: Thoma Dakin '35 , who re
ceived hi M. . degree in chemi try 
at Harvard thi June i r ipient of 
a Georg Chri tian M moria I chol
ar hip, which will k ep him there in 
study on hi do torate. He i a mem
ber of igma Xi. 

-1936-
The engagement of Helen Ran

dolph '36 to William . Eldridge, 
ha been announ ed together with 
wedding plan et for 0 tober 27. 
They will live in Chicago. 

eptember wedding wa the 
choice of Ellen Grinde of Minneapo
Ii and Richard Baughman '36B. Mr. 
Baughman i auditor for the Trav
eler In urance Company. 

eptember 2 wa the date of the 
marriage of Mary France Holm of 
Bozeman, Montana, and Frank Dvor
acek '36 . They are traveling through 
Canada and ,ill return to Minne-
ota by way of Lake uperior and 

the orth hore, to make their home 
in t. Paul after October 1. 

The marriage of Mona Thor on 
'36Ed, and Robert Haxby '33E, '34, 
'38Gr, took pIa e in Minneapoli on 
Augu t 26. Their honeymoon i 
taking them to Pitt burgh, Penn yl
vania, where they will make their 
home. 

June Gordon '36A, elected ep
tember 10 for her marriage to Dr. 

am Bergman of w Or! ans. They 
will live in the outh. 

Married in Augu L w re Lora Lee 
Cha e '36 , and he ter M. Wat on. 
They are now at home at 209 E. 
19th treet, Minneapoli . 

Emilie Web r ' OEx, of Toledo, 
Ohio, and herwood Holman '36A, 
of ew York, were married arly 
thi month. They \ ill live in ew 
York. 

Emiline Sw n on '36MdT, and Er
ling T. Hau a '38Md, w re married 

eptemb r 15 in Minneapoli . Mr . 
Hauge is a m mb r of Alpha Tau 
Delta, Dr. I-laug i a m !TIber of 
Phi Rho igma. They \ ill re ide in 
Minneapoli . 

At home in W 11 , Minn ota, 
aIt r a hon ymoon in th a L rn 
tat , are Ralph Mitby '36Ed, and 

Mr. Mitby, lh form r Mi Ki e 
of Hanley Falls, Minne ota. 

Fran e M tay'36 , and John W. 
Adam of Evan ton, IlIin i , wer 
married July 8. Mr. dam i a 
member of Theta igma Phi. Mr. 
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dam r iv d hi B. . and M. . 
d gre from orth\ e tern Univer-
ity. They are making their hom 

at 63 H nnian venu, E an ton. 
The marriage of Helenmarie Ja-

ob on '36B, and Gordon Ro holt 
'35 , took pIa e in Minneapoli 
on ugu t 19. They honeymooned 
in th ea t, and are now at home at 
3528 Plea ant venue, Minneapoli . 

Glady inclair '36 , ha ju t re-
turned from a ummer abroad. High
pot on the trip wa a convention 

of the International Federation of 
niver ity Women which Mi 

lair attended in tockholm, w· 
den. Member from thirty countri 
belong to the group, which m t 
annually. 

Berni e Willigar 36 , pent an 
intere Ling two week tudying mo
tion picture production in Holly
wood thi ummer. Mi illigar, 
who is mploy d in the vi ual du
cation department at the niver ity, 
plan to pr ent a d tailed account 
of her finding to niver ity au
thoritie. he on ulted variou t h
nical expf'rts, such a ameram n, 
ound re orders and memb 

ca t, in the cour e of her 
-1937-

Marriage of m mber f 
CIa of 1937 in lude: B lly itl
man '37 g, and Lawren Rollin 
'371T, \ ere marri d in ugu t. Th 
ar r siding in InternaLionnl Fall . 

Louis B. Card of ummit, Jew 
Jer y, b came the bride of Gordon 
Mi halon '37 , '38 r, on ugu t 
16. The ,ere in Minn apoli on 
their hon moon, and ar now at 
home in th a l. Mr. Mi halon i 
a tudent at Dr w minar 
Madi on w Jer ey, and 
pa tor of Gra e M lhodi t 
in East Orang . 

Paul M. Hal r, and 
Mr. Halver on (1uli II Rob rl 
'37 ), who were married Augu t 3 
ar now at hom in Owatonna, Min
ne ota, wh re Mr. Hal er on lea he . 
Their hon ymo n trip t ok them 
to north rn Minne ota is on in 
and Canada. 

ugu t 21 wa of th 
marriage of Viola bou r of Min· 
napoli and Robert P rli h '371T, 
'38 r. Th yare a l hom at 3007 
Knox v flue ., Minncapoli , I I
lowing a hort trip t n rlh rn Min
nota. 

L rrain Burr' 7 g, wa mar
ried Au u t 19 to John H. Loudon. 
Th y ar 11 w living in Duluth, at 
2425 Rog r Pnrkl ny. 
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ra Jane p ake 
,er Hawth 

of the 
38E 

VI w Minne ota. Mr. ather re-
entl accepted a po ition there a 

junior high chool principal. 
Erling J. Helland '381TB, inform 

u of hi marriage to Thordi Tan· 
ner 37 . on ugu t 26. They are 
making their home at 220 Kelton 

tr el. Brighton, Bo ton, Ma a
chu ell. Mr. Helland is employed 
in 0 ial work at Ma achu ett Gen· 
eral Ho pital in Bo ton, while Mr. 
Helland continue a graduate as-
i tant in marketing at M.I.T. He 

expe Is to re eive h ' M. . degree 
next June. 

The marriage of Harriet an 
-k to Rudie E. Brauer '38Ag, 

Gamma D Ita, took place at the 
Little hurch of the Flowers in Glen
dale, alifornia on June 26. They 
have taken a trip through Mexico 
and are now re iding in Glendale, 
,here Mr. Brauer i employed b 
the Lockheed ir raft Corporation. 

Lavaun Krupp and Dean herer 
'381T, were married in Minneapoli 

ugu t 25. The parental hom of 
both are in Minneapoli . 

Doroth Hammar ten '38P. and 
K nneth Eri on '38P, , ere married 
a Gr yEagle, Minne ota, on ugu t 
6. The are making their home at 
855 Fir t treet ., Roche ter 
Minne ota. 

The marriage of Florence alezny 
( olleae of t. atherine and al
ter arpeha 38D took place on 

eptember 2. Dr. Warpeha ha den-
tal olIi at 1320 1.'. E. cond 

lre t, Minneapoli . 
Helen Loui, Beralund of rants· 

burg, Wi - on in ha become the 
bride of rn arl n 38 gEd. 
They honeymooned in Kentuck ·, 
and ar nOl re iding in Minneapo. 
Ii . 

Ralph ible '38 Id. and Mr . 
ibl the form r lk, , ho e 

marriag took pIa e ugu t 5 have 
r turned from th iT hon moon in 

orthern Minn ota. and are mak
ing their hom in linn apoli . 

ept mb r 1 wa_ th date cho en 
I r th marriag £ Iarauerit Lu
ger ' 8 . and Rob rt H hon '38IT. 
Th II'cddinO' took pIa in Minne
apoli . 

Richard . H Illling , 8IT. ,h 
write (hi - marriag July 22 to 
J un ' Lar on . of eaul , \V ashing. 
ton. "anl - hI- las, mate, to know 
that the' al' al h 111 t Lh ir fri nd 
at 420 \. Ilill tit' t. ea llie. H 
i mpl db , Bocmg Air ra ft. in 
thc p W l' plant group. H ha, 
serv d in a , imilar eupa it)' at Ran· 
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dolph Field in Texa and at Port
land Oregon. 

Howard R. eiden tein '38Md, an· 
nounce the opening of an office for 
the general practice of medicine in 
the orth venue Medical Building 
in ' ew Rochelle, ew York. 

Roben J. Maa ke 38Ph.D., ha 
been elected pre ident of Ea tern 
Oregon College of Education at La 
Grande Oregon. During the pa_t 
two year he ha been profe or of 
education at the niver ity of orth 
Carolina at Chapel HilL He as· 
umed the new duties eptember 1. 

Robert W. Martin '38L. ha reo 
centl e tahli hed law office at 
Anoka, Minn ota. After graduation 
he pent a -ear in Tenne ee a rep· 
r entative of the est Puhli bing 
Company of t. Paul. 

- 1939-
t home at 3099 Wa hington 

treet, an Franci co, are Edward 
Bri bin '39D. and Mrs. Bri bin, the 
former Dorothy Coey. Dr. Bri-bin 
i interning at the U. . Marine 
Hospital there. 

The marriaae of tlarcella Gerber 
of tlinneapoli and Leonard Ro en· 
field '39P, took place uau t 6. 
The ' have e tahli hed their new 
home in Roche ter 1inne ota. 

Evelyne Tillberg '39 wa mar· 
ried UCTU t 5 to lton E. Lindblom 
'37 tid Phi Delta Theta. Dr. Lind· 
blom i a fello, in Otolar 'ngology 
and Ophthalmolo a , at the niver-
ity. 

Irene P. Hompland '39 . ha been 
a cept d for the enterin a cIa of 
the Bolton chool of ' ur ina of 
~Te tern Reserve niver it in Cleye· 
land. The Bolton chool and the 

chool of JUT ing at Yale niver· 
it , hare the di tin tion of requir. 

ing college degree from all enter
in.,. tudenls. 

Pauline I racken (Loui iana 
tate. and Robert E. te"en on 

'39B, were married eptemb r l. 
Ie. t ,'en on i the on of Dean 

and c1r . Ru tel'en 011 and 
Ir. t ven on i the dauahter of 

Dr. and Mr" Harlan I Cracken, 
fOrIner! of the niyer it , and now 
head of th I' on mi d partment at 

ag
hiah 



Again! The J. B. Lippincott Company introduces a 
new idea with the publication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 
A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to give something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar ~it. 

The tremendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, Amer
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author, has 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty with utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that "a 
dollar is enough to pay for a book." In this latest addition to 
the series, there is an even wider appeal because everybody has a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to You!" in its gay cover and charming design 
is the perfcet greeting. It is also an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games, refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the always young, as well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father's, Grand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle's, teacher's and 
friend 's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Means to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book is the 
pleasing illustrations in silhouette by Katherine Haviland-Taylor, 
the popular novelist. 

TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 

Before sending for your individual copy, we suggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to receive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book, "H appy Birthday to You !" Order the books now to insure FIRST EDITION 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisitions: Books may be returned for refund or exchange 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we send "H appy Birthday to You! " on this basis? 
Thank you! 

J. B. L IPP INCOTT COMPANY 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM 
( M innesota) 

Dear Sirs : You may send ......... cop ........ of HAPPY BIRTHDAY T O YOU'. b~ Horace G~rdner. Price $I.O~ a .copy. 
(It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange w Ithm 10 days 1£ for any reason It IS not 
satisfactory. ) 

Remittance Enclosed .......................... NAME ............ ............... ........ ........................................................ ...... ..... ......................... ... .. . 
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S ()me Opening Remarks 

DL RI the pa,t 50 year 
the :, 'hool of Denti,try of 

thl' U ni\{' r.,it, nf J\Iinne.,ota ha, 
had a n'al fnfluPJlce on d ntal 
education thrnughout the United 
Stal!",. _\t th pre<ent time the 
d 'an< of Ii, e d ntal ,chool, in 
thi. country are graduate. of 
Minne oto. Tht> graduate of the 

cllool of 0 nti try are to be 
found in nearly c\ ry tate and 
In man foreign land,. 

• • • 
Dr. W,lliam F. La-by '030. 

uecam dean of the 'chool of 
Dellti try in 1927. II joined 
the faculty in 1908 a an in
truetor and wa nam d clinical 

profe, or of prosth ti d ntislry 
in 1910. t I h pre ent time hi. 
full title i< Dean of the hool 
of Denti ,try and th 'hool for 
Denlnl II 'gieni,t, Profes or of 
Pro. thetic Denti try nnd rtllo
dontia, 

• • • 
lJeompleted hi undergrad· 

uate work at arleton ollege, 
receiving his legree in 1900. 
Last "pring. Dean Lo,by wa~ 
the gu 5t of honor nt Ihe dinner 

marking the twent ·fifth anlli
ver ary of the founding of the 

arleton ollege hapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa and he wa, made a 
member. JIe he ju t ompleted 
a term a national pre ident of 
Omi ron Kappa Epsil n. dental 
fraternity nnd he wa elected 
Ihi year to member<h.ip in the 
Int rnationnl _ociation for 
Denta] Research. lie ha ~erved 
in offic.ial po t in numerous 
otber local. tate and national 
profes ional organization. 

• • • 
Dean La· by take' a deep and 

sincere peI'<onnl interest in Ihe 
ncth>itie of all dental alumni. 
IT i proud of their , u ces e in 
their profes ion and of their 
leadership .in I he ivic and cuI· 
tural life of their communitie .. 

• • • 
later i, lie of the Alumni 

We kly wm be devoted to the 
program ommemorating the fifo 
lieth nnniver ar\' of the fedi al 
_ hool. Thi thre -da program 
will be held on the nmpu on 

tob r 12, 13 and 1<1. 
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Alumni Meetings 

PL are being made for alumni meetino-- to 
be held during the football _ea on. dinner 

meetinO' ha- been cheduled at the Paxton Hotel 
in Omaha on the evening of October 6. Among 
tho e pre-ent from the campu. \I·ill be lumni 

ecretary E. B. Pierce thletic Director Frank 
1cCormick and pos_ibl y member of the football 

coaching staff. II linne otans in the area are in· 
ited to be pre ent. 

The 1inn ota lumni Club of Detroit ha an
nounced tentative plan for a dinner meeting on 
Toyember 10, the night before the 1innesota

Michigan gam at nn Arbor. From leveland 
come the new that a large deleaation of the alum· 
ni in that area will tra\'el to Ann Arbor to see 
the opher in action aO'ain t 1ichigan on 1 lovem
ber 11. In a. hington D. C. the l\1inne ota 
aiullmi meet with other former r idents of the 
.tate on aturday afternoon to listen to pecial 
wire report of the linne-ota games. 

Re nation for the maha meeting should be 
mailed or telephoned to Ii_" Raabe, tIantic 8326, 
Paxton HoteL maha. The committee in charge 
of arrano-ement for tIle dinner i headed by Car
roll D. ietzen '27. 

Th annual meetina of the 1innesota ledical 
lumni •• ociation \ ill be held on 0 tober 14 in 

the Eu "li mphitheatre on tIl ledical campu . 
Thi meeting whi h i u uall held at Homecom
ing tim i- bing heldthi 'ear in onjunction 
,ith the pr ~am commemorating the fiftieth 
anni\er.an of the I dical chool. eyeral of the 
talk deli, 'er d on lh anni\-er .ary program will 
b published in a spe ial number of tIle lumni 
\\re kl) follo\\in a the e\'enL 

,eral hundr d alumni will attend the an· 
nual Hom oming Dinner which , ill be held in 
the linne_ota nion on th Yening of October 20. 

The Minnesota Alumni We kly. . an\\' magazine for graduates and former student of the University of Minnesota publish
ed smce 1901 by the Gen ral Alumni sodoUon of th University of Minne ota. EditorIal and busmess office. 113 Eddy Hall. 
University of Mmnesota. Minneapolis. SubscriptIOn. three dollars a y.,ar. Life membership and subscription. fifty doUars. Member 
of the AmcrJ nn Alumni ouncl!. ... National Advertising Representative; The Graduate Group. Inc .. 30 Rockefeller Plaza. New 
York. .. Published w,.,kly {J'om September to June and monthly durin~ July and August. Entered n second class matter at the 
post offic ot Mlnn opolis. MInn .. under act or Congres of March 3. 1879. • 
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Construction on ew Union and Women's Dormitory 

In the foreground in the scene above is the con
struction work on Coffman Memorial Union south 
of Washington Avenue. In the background is the 
new residence for women which is nearing com
pletion. The new Union building is scheduled to be 
ready for occupancy early next summer. In the 
upper left may be seen a section of the retaining 
wall of the new scenic drive being built along the 
other bank of the Mississippi River. 

The approximately 15,000 students who return to 
the campus this week will find two other buildings 
nearing completion on the Main campus. Across 
from the Old Armory on University Avenue is the 
beautiful new Museum of Natural History which 
was made possible through a gift from James F. 
Bell '01. The new journalism building, Murphy Hall, 
is being erected across from the Main Engineering 

buildmg and m the Immediate rear of Vincent Hall, 
the home of the School of Business Administration. 
The funds for this building came from the endow
ment established by the late W. J. Murphy, former 
publisher of the Minneapolis Tribune. On the Farm 
campus are two new buildings, a Students' Health 
Service, and Thatcher Hall, apartment building for 
teaching assistants and graduate students. 

The annual Alumni Homecoming dinner will be 
held this year for the last time in the present Minne
sota Union. By the time of the 1940 Homecoming 
the new Union will be completed and the beautiful 
and spacious ballroom in that building will be the 
scene of future alumni dinner events on the campus. 
The Homecoming dinner this year will be held on 
the evening of Friday, October 20. 

• 
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Minnesota· s School of Dentistry 
By DEAN WILLIAM F. WBY 

Fa ulty in Denti try of the fulure of denti try and to their efforts to promote 
i development. Fortunately complete records have 
been pre erved of the faculty meeting held ince the 

chool wa organized. together with the catalogues and 
lists of graduates; authentic copie have been made for 
the permanent archives of the niversity and the State. 

During the past fifty year we believe that the chool 
of Denti try ha fulfilled its mi ion in 0 far a circum
tanc have permitted and it ha enjoyed the re pect 

and confidence of the profe ion both here and else
where. Tho e who have erved a members of the 
faculty have been earne t loyal. and devoted members 
of the profe~ ion who. e contribution to dentistry have 
been noteworthy but they cannot be enumerated even 
brief! at thi time. t the present time amon lT the grad
uat are dean of five chools of denti try in the oited 

tate and teacher in nearly one-half of all the chools 
in thi countr a well a in everal chool abroad. 
Man r other alumni have di tingui hed them elve for 
their achieyement and leadership in the prof ion. 

El\ROLL lENT lD GRAD TE 
Tolal graduat to date 2,866 
Decea ed ... .... .......... 213 
High t enrollment, 1923-24 406 
Enrollment, 1938-39 247 
Enrollment. Dental H -gieni ts. 1938-39 91 
Total raduate Dental H .lTieni ls, 1920-39 329 

In 1939 f r the fir t time the Graduate chool of the 
niy rsity granted the n, degree of Ma ter of cience 

in D ntUry to three per on . 

RE ME F DE ELOP 1E T F DE T L ED T TIlE HO L OF DE TI TRY 

Pre-dental Re-
quirements 

Established as department in Iinnesota TIo pilal ollenoe in IinneapolL. rnde chool 
cquired by Uni er ity; located at Fifth t. and inth ve. ., Minneapolis. 
linne ota. rode chool 

M ved to th ampu' in builliin" now oc upied by the hool of Pharmac '. rude chool 
2 'ear' High 
_chool 

In 1912 mo ed in building now known lI . Westbro k Hall. High 
High 
1 

1932 movpc! into Iedicnl icn Building. 
2 

.. .. . 2 ·ear College 
II gienists I r young women added a part of the 

IIigh chool 
cien in 0 nti try. D.O .. 

Length of 
Cour e 

1 or 2 year 

3 year 
3 ears 
3 years 

3 year' 
4 years 
4 years 
3 ·ears 
Option of taking 
3- or 4- ear 
cour e 
4 ears 

2 ears 
3 years 
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Deans of the School of Dentistry 

Right : Dr. W. P . Dickin on , 
Dean of the ollege o[ Denti try 
[rom 1899 to 1905 ; Dr. Hred 
Owre, Dean of the College o[ 
Denti try from 1905 to 1927. 
and Dr. William F . La hy, Dea n 
of th chool of Denti try ince 
1927. nder the e men ince 
the turn of the century have oc
curred the continued develop
ments in the curricwum and the 
educational standards w h i c h 
have given Minne ota's chool 
of Denti try a place of leader-
hip among the dental chools 

of the world. 

At th left : Dr_ Perry II. lil-
lard , Dea n of the ollege of 

fedi cine and the 011 ge of 
Dent i,try from 1882 to 1892 ; 
Dr. . Xavier udduth, Dean of 
the oll ege of Denti try [rom 
1892 to 1895, and Dr. Thoma 
E. Weeh, Acting Dean of th 

oil ge of Denti try from 1895 
to 1898. Two of the e m n, Dr_ 
l\1illard and Dr. Week w re on 
the original facwty of the 0\· 
leg and they together with Dr. 

ud dnth adm ini, tered Ihe aHair, 
of Ihe in titution Juring it 
formative year. 

Leaders in Dental Education 

The e men admini tered the 
chool of Den tistry and supervis d 

the major department during the 
greatest development and growth of 
the college. 

Alfred Owre served a dean for 
twen ty-two year and gain d inter
national recognition a a lead r in 
dental education. In 1937 as a 
memorial to his service at Minne
sota the faculty publi hed a biogra
phy of his life, "Alfred Owr - D n
tistry 's Militant Educator." Thi 
volume contains much hi tory of 
denti try in Minnesota and sets forth 
the activities and ideal of a teacher 
who e influence on dental edu ation 
h a been tremendou . It can be e-

cured from the niver ity of Minne
ota Pr 

O. A. Wei ,Profe or of Pro the
sis and Orthodontia, wa chairman 
of the e department for many 
years. Dr. Wei ' sound , con erva
tive judgm nt and courageou spirit 
was alway a splendid balance wheel 
in admini trative affairs. 

Thos. B. Hartzell, Professor of 
Oral Surgery, was the creator of th 
department of periodontia. All avail
able record indi ate it was the fir t 
college clinic eslabli h d in pyorrhea. 
Dr. Hartzell 's dynamic per onality 
did much to make dentiitry at Min
ne ota known. 

Dr. James M. Wall, Profe or of 

Op rative D nti try, wa chairman 
of the operative department for over 
Ulirty year. Alumni e erywhere 
te tify h i a gen tleman of rare r . 
finement and a t acher of exceptional 
ability. Dr. Wall' tactful , con id
era t manner often brought p ae to 
trying admini trative situation. 

Dr. Forr t H. Orton (d ceased ) 
Prof or of rown and Bridg , wa-
hairman of th department for thir

t n year . H wa th originator of 
many plendid technic om of 
whi hare th ba i of our mod rn 
rown and bridg work. Dr. rton ',; 

id ali m ha been th in piration for 
many and hi imp tuou ne alway 
kep t admin i trative matt r alive 
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and intere ting. H pent hi fir'-t 
til 0 year a a tudent at Minne ota 
and hi la t year at the niversi ty 
of al i fornia. 

Historical Exhibits 

A bove. left to right : Drs. F orre I 

H. Orion. James I. Walls . ..l. 
Wei and Thos. B. Hartzell . 

ture , group or individual pi ture-. 
piece of te hnic work, old in tru· 
ment , or old piece of quipment 
are all valuable in thi connection. 
You can each a i t the committee 
by ending in any _ucb material in 

our po e ion and by contactina 
your cia smates and friend for addi· 
tional material. Thi material could 
be con id red a a loan to the in· 
stitution or a a part of our per
manent co llection of thin a p rtain· 
ing to den ti try. 

Fifty 'ear a we anticipate th 111 
10 them, hoe in a labyrinth of 
proje t crying for olutio~_ iewed 
in retro p t event crowd 0 rapidly 
tha t we mar el at the prO!IT s- a 
fe, hort years ha\-e a compli hed. 
Thing at the 1110men t 111 of little 
, ignifi an e but values enhance a
the year pa _ 

Review of Dental Research 

In connection with the 50th anni- Thol11a 
\ er ary celebration, the afternoon of 
o tober 19th will be devo t d t a 
resume of the research conducted in 
the chool of Denti try ince it 
fo unding. The program will on· 
i t of a review of the pa t ontribu-

tion of the faculty tog ther \ ith the 
pr entation of th in tigation, 
now in progres . 

Dr. harle E. Rudolph, hair· 
man of th ub- ommitt e on D ntal 
Re. ar h, will pre ent the historica l 
h kground ,hi h will in Iud th 
contribution of Bror E. Dalgr n. 
Irwin A. Ep t in, Harold L. Harri . , re con· 
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cerned , ... ith the anatom} and phy, i. 
ology of the head a they pertain to 
dentistr) and, in particular, to full 
denture construction. Hartzell, a 
pioneer in the tudy of periodontal 
infection , wrote n'1en. iYely of their 
etiolog}. pathology, and treatment. 
In collaboration with Hartzell. Hen
rici, Profe or of Bacteriology in the 

chool of ~Iedicine. conducted bac
teriological inve.tigation in the field 
of periodontal infection. Ocelu ion, 
a applied to prosthetic denti try 
was ,tudied by ion on who devel
oped a method of full denture con
_truction known a- tile " MODSon 
technic." Improved technic and 
tandardization of crO\m and bridge

work ar numbered among the con
tribution of Orton. Owre, who \ a 
dean of the hool of DeDti -try from 
1905 t 1927, wa largely r pon· 
ible f Ir the establishment of thi 

in titution in tlle first rank of the 
dental , hool- . His work on ih'er 
alloy i. \ idely known throughout 
man ' countries but hi greate, t on
trihuti n have been in the field of 
dental education and co-ordination 
of the m dical and d ntal .cience . 
Ro en w, P rofe . 01' of Bacterioloay 
at the Mayo linic, conducted e -
perimental studie on electi\'e loca l
ization and focal infection a re
lated to s temic disea es. E~eri
mental , ludie b chram on bone 
regen ration follow]n<Y tOOtll extra -
tion in do"'- ha\' areatl), increa ed 
the kn \ I due of bon repair after 
tooth r Illoval. Ian of the advance
in the tt'('hn ic of crown and bridge
\ ork n redited to Tinker wh i! 
further d > elopment. in fu ll den ture 
techni and ar ti ulation of partial 
d ntur ~ were made by Wad-worth. 

Revi \ of urrent rear h pr -
gram will be pre ented on Thur
da afternoon, b p r on who ar ~ 
a tiveh engag d in the e resea l' he . 
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First Faculty and Students 

It is fitting that we hould take 
time to refle t and r ca ll tho e men 
in Denti try who pioneered in den
tal education j tho e men who laid 
the foundation upon which we ha e 
been building lhrough the year _ 

We are prone to forget in th 
tre of pre ent day re pon ibilities 

that the pre ent statu of dentistry. 
a a profe ion, is due in no mall 
part to the ability, vi ion, and the 
un Hi h ervice rendered by its 
early pion er. In lhi conn ction 
it i inter ling to know the person
nel of the fir t fa ulty of the Col
lege of D nti tr . 

yru orthrop, LL.D., Pre ident 
of the niver ity j P rry H. Millard, 
D an of Medicine and Dentistry j 
Edward H. Angle, D.D .. j C. M. 
Bailey, D.D .. j Thomas E. Week , 
D.D .. and . D. Leonard. D.D .. 

First Graduate 

The year 1888 marked the begin
ning of th chool of Denli try un
der the au pice of lhe Univer ity of 
Minne ota. The fo llowing year the 
University granted its fir t d gree in 
denti try to Dr. Gain ford Ridg
way_ 

Dr. Ridgway wa born of Engli h 
parentag at Columbu , Wi on in , 
October 1859_ He fir I took up the 
study of pharma y under th tu te
lage of his brother, Dr. Jo . Ridg
way who owned and operat d a 
drug tore in Minneapoli at the 
time. This a'pprenti e hip timulated 
a d ire for the tudy of medi ine, 
Being tudiou by nature, he n
rolled in the Minne ota Ho pital 
Coll ege rec iving his d gree in med
icine from that institution in 1886. 

Pictured above, left to right: Three 
members 0/ the original faculty 0/ 
the College 0/ Dentistry, Drs. Charles 
M. Bailey, Edward H. Angle and L. 
D. Leonard, and the first graduate 
in denli try, Dr. Gains/ord Ridgwwy. 

He practi d medicine at Hin kl y 
Minnesota for about two year when 
he folIo, ed the urge to lake up the 
tudy of denti tr . Prior to hi 

death, February 3, 1891, he pra -
ti ed denti try at ranite Falls, Min
ne ota. Dr. Ridgway' thr e brothers 
were all phy ician . one of whom i 
lill engag d in the pra ti e of med

i ine at Annandale. 

CYRU ORTIIROP 

The tribute paid to Dr. Ridgwa ' 
a the fir t graduate in denti try at 
Minne ota i symbolic of th ~ t m 
in which all of the graduat 
nenti try are hId, ome 286 
number. 

Class of 1890 
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fifty years of achievement 

Upon this occasion of the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
the School of Dentistry of the University of Minne
sota we share with its graduates and with all citi
zens of the State of Minnesota an appreciation of 
the great contributions it has made to dental prac
tice and to dental education . 

• 
PREMIER DENTAL LABORATORIES 
416 Lowry Medical Arts Building St. Paul 

fJlie Perfect Adhesive for rnentures 

(Not advertised to the public) 
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WILLIAM H. DUNN 

(Continued from page 56) 

till hale and hearty. He keep fit 
b working in his garden which he 
love to do, with gardening as hi 
hobby. 

ARTHUR E. PECK, M.D., D.D .. , 
was born at ecedah, Wi con in in 
1863. Interested in the medical 
cience, he obtained degree both 

in medicine and denti try, receiv· 
ing hi D.D .. degree from Minne· 
ota in 1890. Dr. Peck wa early 

a socia ted with Dr. J. A. Bowman 
of Minneapoli in the pra ti e of 
dentistry. Later he conducted hi 
practice privately, with offi e for 
many year in the Donald on Build· 
ing, Minneapoli . He practi ced thir· 
ty· even year in Minneapoli, en
joying a full practice with a mo t 
di riminating clientele. His oBice 
wa a marvel of com pi tenes and 
efficiency. Many article of equip
ment were of hi own de ign and 
manufa ture. 

He wa in demand a a clinician, 
many of hi articles appearing in 
the current dental literature. He i 
the author of Porcelain Inlay, a 97-
page treatise publi hed in 1902 on 
its theory and practice in denti try. 
It would be difficu lt to find more 
b autiful illustrations than those 
which appear throughout thi tr at
i e. 

Dr. Peck ha retired from active 
practice and is now living in Los 
Angele, California where you will 
find him at 1724 Venice Boulevard 
busily engaged in developing hi 
wax formulae and in manufactur-

FRA KLIN R. RIGHT 

ing dental pe ialti whi h he fol· 
low a a hobby along with go lf. 

FRA KLI R DOLPH '\ RIGHT, D. 
D. ., M.D. F. . . . wa born in 
Canton, Illinoi , June 15, 1866. Hi 
parent \ ere Engli h. fter grad· 
uation from high chool h enter d 
the den tal department of the ni· 
ver ity of Minn ota, re eiving the 
d gree of Do tor of Den tal urgery 
in 1890. He pTa ticed denti try in 
Hutchin on, Minne ota 1891·92. He 
then returned to the niver ity of 
Minne ota to take up the study of 
medicine, graduating from the Med· 
ical chool in 1894. Dr. right ha 
practiced m di ine continuou~ly 
ince 1895 with offi e at 707 Don· 

aid on Building, Minneapoli. 

THE MI ESOTA L.UIIlNJ WEEKL.Y 

Convocations Open to Alumni 

Alumni who live within dri ing 
di tance of th niver ity are cor· 
dially invited to all nd convocations 
and other pial v nt on the 
general Univer it)' program. The 
convocations in orthrop auditor
ium each Thur day at 11 :30 o'clock 
are broad ast by th niverity ra· 
dio tation WLE. 

Here are om of the 0 tober 
events which will b of intere t to 
alumni: 

Opening convo ation , 0 tob r 5 : 
peaker, President Ford. 
October 12: Dr. Thoma Parran, 

urgeon general, nit d tat s pub. 
Ii health ervi e, "Medi al educa-

ar hand th publi 

r. 
o mb r 2: Ern t K. Lindley 

Wa hington olumni t. "overing 
Wa hington Today." 

Apart from nvo ation , the Ii t 
of fall vent will in Iud an ap
p aran e Monday ev ning, 0 tob r 
16, f Fritz Kr i I r, the cel brated 
vio lini t, 
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Books--A Review by Alice Felt Tyler 

I 1935 the niver ity of Minne ota 
Pre. publish d a lend r volume, 

Dictalorship in the Modern Wodd, 
edit d by D an Guy tanton Ford 
wbo i n w pr ident of the niver-
ity of Minn ota. The reception of 

that book \ a immediate and en
thusia ti. The ation hail d it a 
"a remarkable olume"; the urvey 
Graphic tat d that it "de erve wide 
reading, parti ularl by tho e impa
tient one ,ho talk of demo racy' 
failure and the decline of rationality 
in politi "; and the Political Science 
Quarterly ugO'e ted that " If dictator 
w re philo opher they would read a 
book like thi ". 

Th re were ten printing of the 
\ olume, and then it went out of print. 
The new book i more than a n w 
edition for ten of the fifteen e ay 
are entirely new, and almo t all of 
th other contain new material cov
ering th four ear ince the fir t 
publication. The two papers on the 
Gene\'a di tator hip are by Prof or 
Harold . Deut ch of the niver ity 
who ha tudi d in po t-war G rmany 
on ilire 0 ca ion. Dr. John 
Hazard, "ho pent three ear In 

Ru ia (193 -37) tudying at the 
Mo. ow Juridical In titute contribu
t d th tion on 0 iet Ru . ia. Hen
r R. p nc r, profe. or of political 

i n at hio tate niver ity, is 
the author of "The Mu olini Re
gime". Dr. Han Kohn, born and 
edu ated in Prague, now profe or 
of mod rn hi tory in rnith Coll ge, 
ha de rib d the s mi-dictator hip 
of man tate of Ea tern Europe in 
'Beh e n Democracy and Fa ci m '. 
The ction on Kamali t Turkey has 
b n ably treated by Thoma K. 
Ford, Editorial writer for the t. 
Paul Dispatch and Pioneer Press. 
The di talor hip in the Far Ea t and 
in Latin America have been discus ed 
by Profe or Harold Quigley of Min
ne ota and by Profe sor J. Fred Rip
py of the niver ity of Chicago, both 
well known peeiali ts in their re-
p tive field . 

n inter ting and thought-provok
ing introductory ection ntitled "The 
Pa tt rn of Di tator hip' ha b en 
pro id d by Profe or Max Lerner 
of William Coll ge, who i a form r 
ditor of the alion and \ ho i well

known al 0 for his work a ditor 
of th Enc clopedia of the ocial 

ciences. The n w tion on th 

onomic of Fa ci m by alvin 
Hoover of Duke niver ity, on prop
aganda under dictator control by 
P ter Odegard of Amher t ollege, 

n the tatu of women under the 
di tator hip by Mildred dams, au
thor and journali t, give valuable 
material on very important pha of 
lif in totalitarian _tate. Profes or 

igmund ewmann, before 1933 a 
prof or of modern hi tory in Ber
lin, ha contribut d a paper on "Po
litical Lieutenants in Modern Dicta
tor hip" ,hich e ay orne an wer 
to the queries as to what and whom 
\ ill ucce d the pre ent dictator. The 
brilliant and challenging concluding 
pap r by the young Engli h holar, 
D ni Brogan, entitled "The Pro
p ts for Democra ". ha been ex
panded for this new volume. The 
book end with an extremely useful 
hronology of events in the dictator 
on trolled European tate, prepared 

b Profe or Jo eph R. tarr of thi 
niver ity. 

Thi greatly augmented volume 
with it large amount of pertinent 
and new material could not be more 
timely. The great ta k of the pre er
vation of democrac in a , orld in 
whi h the dictators of totalitarian 
tate play great and trateaic role 

i one that arre ts the attention and 
can e. hau. t the eneray and the abil
ity of all thoughtful citizen. Those 
who believe in democrac and who 
love freedom will be \ ell repaid b 
a areful tudy of the holarl . and 
obje tive paper on the character
Ltic and procedures of modern dic
tator hip . Democrati in titution 
can b pre erved and r tor doni 
\ hen tho e who believe in th m have 
the fire and devotion the energy and 

igilance that in pire the proponents 
of th totalitarian ystem. Deni 
Broaan 8a (p. 325) 'It would be 
well for democratic lead r to re
memb r th form in which power, a 
given to th ruler of an i nt Rome 
'to lak ar that no ill b fall th re
pubLi ' . 

Th work of th Univ r it of 
Minne ota Pre hould be e pe iall)' 
ommend d. Every d tail of editing 

and bookmaking ha b en gi en care
fu l all ntion, and the re ult i a book 
of gr at attrs ti ene as , ell a a 
w rk of enduring merit and u. ful
n 

A C()mplete 
Ceramic Service 

at you r f i nge r t i p s 

Porcelain Jacket Crowns 
Beautifully haded and con
toured, created for each indi
vidual per onality. 

All Porcelain Bridges 
A thorougbJy dependable con
truction combining all the 

delicate, natural qualities of 
porcelain and the trength of 
a cientific reinforcement. 

Baked Porcelain Inlays 
Porcelain cmd Gold 

Bridgework 
Staining, Recontouring , 

Resha ding 
Phone or write lor booklet amI 

furtheT information. 

• 
Ge. 621 5 

KRAMER 
Denta l Ceramic Studios 

617 DonaJdson Bldg. ~1.inneapoli 

DR. BUTLER 
TOOTH 

BRUSHES 

Merit cmd receive the recom

mendation of mcmy Alumni 

of the School of Dentistry of 

the University of Minnesota. 

It pays to prescribe the 

Butler. 

• 
JOHN O. BUTLER CO. 

7359 Cottage Grove Ave. 

Chicago, lliinois 
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• 

SCHOOL OF 

DENTISTRY 
of the 

UNIVERSITY 
of 

IMINNESOTA 

• 
Accept Our 

Congratulations 

on your 

50th 

Anniversary 

• 

W . E. MOWREY 
COMPANY 

Dental Golds and Refiners 

1435 University Ave. 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 
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Greetings 
On October nineteenth and twentieth of this year, the Univer. 

sity of Minnesota will celebrate the 50th anniversary of the found. 
ing of its School of Dentistry. 

This should be a memorable occasion for its Alumni, the Dental 
Profession, and the University because this institution has developed 
to an enviable position among the Dental Schools of the country, 
and during its yeaTs of existence has been art important factor in 
the health of the community. 

We at the University are enthusiastic about this celebration 
and the committee in charge has tried to plan a program which 
will be fitting for such an event and one which will attract the 
members of the Dental Profession. Committees under the leader. 
ship 01 Dean Lasby, Drs. Ceo. Damon, Carl Flagstad, C. E. Rudolph, 
Everett MacCibbon, A. Pagenkop and Claude Baker have ar
ranged the details so that everything will be in readiness for your 
presence. 

In behalf of the arrangements committee I earnestly invite 
you to attend this anniversary. The program is stimulating and 
instructive and the occasion will present an opportunity lor com
radeship and reminiscence unequalled in Minnesota Dentistry. 

The University is the host. Won't you accept the invitation 
and be its guest on the 19th and 20th 01 October? 

I'll be seeing you later. 
Fraternally, 

L. W. THOM, Chairman. 

J. O. Baker 
COMMITTEE 

H. Hillman G. M. Damon 
C. O. Flagstad 
C. E. Rudolph 
J. M. Walls 
W. F. Lasby 

C. R. Baker 
D. R. Clark 
O. Cooperman 
R. Delton 

E. E. MacGibbon 
A. A. Pagenkopf 
C. Peterka 
H. C. Wittich 

Campus Notes 
ea on foo tball ticket ale have 

topped the 1938 figure and once 
again Ticket Manager Les Schroe
der '29, is the harassed recipient of 
ian mail from irate ticket purchas
ers whose eat loca tion are not to 
their liking. Con ider his problem. 
More than 14,000 non-student ea-
on book have been old and at 

least 10,000 ea t mu t be re r ed 
for student and faculty ea on tick
ets. The visi ting school concerned 
in the conference games demand 
and get some 4,000 s ats or more. 
These reque t total 28,000 and there 
are only approximately 21,000 ea ts 
between the goal line in Memorial 
Stadium. The result i that many, 
many folk have to b ont nt with 
seats behind the goal line. It is pr -
dicted that the Ohio tate and orth· 
western game thi y ar will be sell 
outs. With sideline eats and special 
bleachers the eating apacity for 
these games will be 64,000. 

Dr. Thomas S. Roberts, profes
sor of ornithology and director of 
the University of Minnesota Museum 
of Natural History, has been awarded 
the Brew8ter Medal by the American 
Ornithological Union " for the most 
meritorious w 0 r k 0 n American 
birds." The medal was presented to 
Dr. Roberts in Washington, D. C. 

Dr. Roberts r eceived the medal for 
the second edition of his "The Birds 
of Minnesota," issued in the fall of 
1936. This famous work was first 
publi hed in 1932 and went out of 
print in three years. A few copies of 
the de luxe first edition, in pigskin 
binding, are still available, according 
to the University Press, publisher of 
the two-volume work. 

The Brewster medal, which entails 
an honorarium, comes from the 
Brewster Memorial Fund left to the 
American Ornithological Union by 
Wm. Brew ter, well-known ornitholo
gist. It is awarded every two years. 
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Fiftieth Anniversary Program 

1-2 P. M.-Regi lration at chool of Denti try. 
2-5 P. M.- R ear h at Minn . ota. Room 15 Medical 

cience Building. Pre iding- Dr. . E. Rudolph. 
Dr. Jo eph F. hellman," Preliminary linical and 

Radiographic urvey of Root anal Therapy." 
Dr. P ter J. Brekhu , "Opportunities in Dental Re· 

earch." 
Dr. Dorothea F . Radu ch, "Th Relation hip B tween 

Periodontal ondition and ertain Dietary Factors." 
Dr. Wallace D. Arm trong, " ompo ilion of Teeth with 

pecial Referen e to Carie ." 
Dr. Charlotte Fi k, 'Current lnve tigation in Ortho

dontia with pecial Reference to Root Re orption." 
Dr. Jo ph T. Coh n "Growth and Development of the 

Dental rche5 in Children and a Comparative tudy 
of Dental ari in Chronically III Children and Well 

hildren." 
Dr. Edward tafne, "Dental Re. earch under the Mayo 

Foundation, raduate chool, niver ity of Minne-
ola. ' 

Dr. Harold G. orman. "Re earch Work in Oral His-
lology and Pathology, illustrated by' tudy of the 
o currence and Growth of Cy ls of the Jaw'." 

6 P. M. -Golden Jubilee Banquet-Minn ota Union. 

FRID Y 0 TOBER 20 
9 A. 1.- 12 1.- ympo ium on Periodontia, Room 15, 

M di al cien Buildino-. Pr iding: D an W. F. 
La b . 
Hi torical ketch of Periodontia Clinic at Minne ota; 

Thoma B. Hartzell, D.D. ., M.D., Profes or Emeritus, 
niver ity of Minnesota. 
The Treatment of Periodontocla ia (Illu trated); Ar

thur H. Merrill, D.D. .' Pre ident, American Dental 
ocialion, New ork City. 

Clini al Pathology of Periodontal Le ion (Illus· 
trated); Rudolf Kronfeld D.D .. ; Director of Dental 
Rear b. hi ago 011 g of D ntal urger. 

Di t in Relation to P riodontal Di ea e ; . Bryan, 
D.D. . Dean, ollege of D nti try, niver ity of Iowa. 

On lite Anniversary program will be Dr. K. Kronfeld of 
Chicago. and Dr. Arthur L. Merritt of ew York, presi. 
dent of lhe American Dental Association. 

incent' Infection; Raymond E. John on, D.D.S., 
hairman, Di i ion of Periodontia, School of Dentistry, 

Univer ity of Mione.ota. 

12 1.- lumni Luncheon-Minnesota nion. Presid-
ing-Dr. L. W. Thorn. Class reunions at tables. En
tertainment. History of chool of Dentistry (Illus
trated)-Dean W. F. La by. 

2:30--5:00 P. M.-Topic Di cu. ion-Medical Science 
Building. 

Thi i an extremely popular and interesting method 
of pre enting information on dental problem _ There 
will be four ection and two one hour 5e ions 0 each 
man present can attend two ection in the afternoon. 

hairman will pre ide over each ection and a leader 
will an wer the qu -tion which, ill be folIo, ed by 
general di u. ion. You are reque ted to review the 
que tion and come prepared to indicate the ection you 
wi h to attend. 

5 P. M.-Alumni Homecoming Dinner finn ota nion. 

Golden Jubilee Banquet wealth of knowledge and timulating 
idea brought to u in person will 
be an in pirational date in our life' 
diar . 

prominence both locall and na
tionally. Thi will not onl afford 
u. an opportunit to hear and meet 
orne of the notable denti ts of the 
ountr ' but aLo we may once again 

yi it with our former classmat - and 
fellow prachtJoners a plea ure in 
whi h we • Idom have time to in
dulo-e. 

or
be 

thi 
We of th dental chool are ju t

ly pr ud of our colleoe. The col· 
I ge L equally proud of it gradu
ate and th showing they have made 
in denli.try. Your appr iation can 
be t b regi t red by b iner at the 
banqu t in per n-a manife tation 
of 'our 10 raIt ' to 'Iinnes tao 

E. E. lac ibbon, hairman. 
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Section Topic Questions 
CROWN AND BRIDGE AND PARTIAL DENTURE 

SECTION 

Chairman: Chas. Peterka, Leaders: Amos Wells and 
L. C. McCarthy. 

1. Although every bridge represents to the dentist 
an individual problem in diagnosis and con truc
tion, yet there are fundamental factors involved in 
the construction of all bridges that must be ad
hered to. In your opinion what are these funda
mental factors? 

2. Do you think there is any fundamental difference 
in stress upon abutment teeth in fixed bridgework 
and in tooth and tissue· borne removable appliances 
where either clasps or internal attachments are 
employed? 

3. Do fixed bridges impair the physiological function 
of the underlying tissues more than removable res
torations impair them? 

4. How may the gums be restored in anterior cases 
where a great deal of absorption has taken place? 

5. What types of pontics should be used in restoring 
both long and short bite cases in the upper jaw? 

6. In your opinion what types of fixed bridge attach
ments possess the greater retention values? 

7. What type of pontic should be used in making 
lower posterior bridges? 

8. How do you protect freshly cut dentine immedi
ately following the preparation of abutments for 
fixed bridge work? 

9. Upon what factors do successful partial dentures 
depend? 

10. What are your favorite types of attachments and 
why? 

11. When do you find the opening of the bite necessary 
in the construction of partial dentures? What is 
your procedure in such cases? 

12. What is your favorite impression material for par
tial denture construction? 

13. What is your procedure in taking a lower impre . 
sion for a partial denture? 

14. What do you consider the most practical and suc· 
cessful method of rebasing? 

15. How can possible injury from undue stress to abut
ment teeth be minimized? 

TOPIC QUESTIONS FOR 
FULL DENTURE SECTION 

Chairman: Oscar Cooperman, Leaders: Roy M. Jer. 
nall and R. W. Delton. 

1. What are the most important factors in impression 
making and what are the most common errors? 

2. Which denture base materials are at present best 
suited to the work from standpoints of beauty, 
strength, fidelity and permanence? 

3. What is the true centric position of the mandible? 
By what method in use may centric felation be most 
accurately checked and recorded? 

4. What influences your decision as to the proper 
vertical dimension of Lhe dentUl'e space for an elder
ly paLient who has b en edentulous for a long time? 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

5. What is your in truction to prospe tive denture 
patient? What ervice should be giv n after the 
dentures have been inserted and worn by the pa
tient? 

6. What are the feaLures of the vadou form of 
po teriors and where may each be u ed? 

7. How do you explain the varying index in bone 
re orption under denture : Is it the age when d n
Lures are fir t in rted; is it pr ure reLenlion; i 
it lack of good mineralization of the bone and 
la tly i the traumatizing of the ti ue due to the 
100 ene of dentures a factor biologically? 

8. What is your experience with technic for the 
stabilization of 10' er dentures? 

IMMEDI TE DE TURES 
1. Do you have the anLerior teeLh on the denture 

arranged in exactly the arne way the natural teeth 
were? If so, ",h8't technic do you u e to place 
Lhem in their exa t po ition? 

2. In ca es where posterior teeth have been lost, do 
you open Lhe bite or do you accept the relation hip 
indica Led by the sealing of the lower anterior teeth 
against the upper and duplicate this relationship 
in the finished denture or denture ? 

3. In con tructing an immedial maxillary denture to 
function again L natural mandibular te tb, do ou 
employ an intercu pal relalionship? If not, bow 
do you arrange the upper po Lerior teeth to oc
clude with the lower ? 

4. What i the principal object of the immediale den
ture? What are the mechanical advantage of im
mediate dentures? 

5. What is the b st impres ion technic for immediate 
denture? 

6. Are immediate lower dentures as succe sIul a im
mediate uppers? 

7. If both i=ediate lower and immediate upper den
tures are Lo be constructed, should one be made 
before thr. other, or both at the ame time. 

TOPIC QUESTIO S FOR 
OPERATIVE A D CHILDRE ' DE TI TRY 

SECTIO 
Chairman: R. O. Green, Leaders: J. M. Walls and 

H. C. Wittich. 
1. For what das of c8vitie is Lh indirect sy tern 

of making inlays best adapted, and wbat factor 
in the u e of the indirect teclmique endanger ac
curacy? 

2. For what types of cavitie are foil filling uperior 
to gold inlays? 

3. What are the mo t efiecLive procedures for control 
of ensitive dentine in (a) cavity preparation, (b) 
cervical erosions? 

4. What pulp prote tion do you employ (a) when u -
ing silicate re torations in shallow cavities, (b) 
in deep cavities? 

5. Do you ever alL mpL t cap an e po ed pulp? If 
0, under what condilion , and what i your pro

cedure? 
6. What are the indications and conlra-indications for 

the use of silicate re toration ? What may we ex
pect from uch r Loration? 

7. What method are u d in prophyla lic t1' atm nt 
oI six year molars, and of how much value is such 
a treatm nt? 
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8. do ) au tak to minimize the di . 
from galvani current et-uP be

tw E'n di , imilar metal ? 
9. Do you ver lea e any d al Hied d ntine in a deep 

cavity? If ,how do you tr at it? 
10. In avit preparation what fa t r ar taken into 

BC aunt for int llig nt pro dur in exten ion for 
prey ntion? 

11. J th le any ound r a on for not advi ing th fill
ing f all cavitie in hiJdren' teeth? 

12. (a) ndec what condition i it advi able to treat 
pulp of d ciduou teeth? (b) What m thad are 
u ed in the treatment of pulp of de iduou teeth? 

13. What i th diJI r n e in th handling of an ado
Ie cent child in compari on to one before r aching 
that period? 

14. hat are the ad\'antaae of ammonical ih· r ni-
trate in the treatment of children' teeth and when 
u ed? 

15. (a) What advice can be gi en to par nt ,ho e 
hild i ,r u eptible to d ntal cari ? (b) 

What treatment can be given by the denti t to a 
child who i ery ~u ceptible to dental aries? 

FOR 
ECTIO 

hairman: D. R. lark Leader: Cha. . Griffith. 

E 'ODO Tl 
1. I it ev r ad\i able to lea e a mall root apex in the 

jaw? 
2. hould an infe t d tooth ev r b extracted during 

the tage of acute inflammation and ,eJlin u ? 
3. Huw hould po t-operative pain be ontrolled? 

Do ' U ub crib to the omewhat prevalent be
lief-that not more than two or thre teeth hould 
h xtrn ted at one operation? 

5. hould hot or old application be uoed in the 
tr atm nt of traumati and infectiou ~ welling 
about th jaw? 

6. I a dentLt ju lifi d in r f rring po toperative 
hemorrhag, falla" ing an xtra lion_ lo a phy
ician? 

7. h n in, a ain contra-indi ated? 
8. "'Chal melh d mighl h used to 10 at a root, n t 

~h wing through th aum, in an dentulou mouth? 
9. h n hould a dre~ ing be u d, following the ex

tra lion f a tooth, if e,er? 
10. What.l p~ hould be taken to r . u_citate a patient, 

hould h top breathinO' during th admini tration 
of nilrou oxide ane the ia? 

n. What , hould b th proc dur if an antrum i a
identall ' op n d through xtra tion? 

12. hat i th au. e of large, hard welling that 

1. 

2. 

3. 

m tim f Ilow immedial Iy afler n T e block 
ane the~ ia? Hm an)' u d finitely a aid it? 

LO LETHE I 

n p du to afl r th 
n? H \ can it 

minnESOTA LEADS 

37 Years 

SERVING DENTISTS 

For 37 years the Boos Dental Labora

tories have been successfully serving 

the prosthetic needs of dentists_ 

The growth of this Minnesota concern 

into the largest dental laboratory in 

the world. with a personnel of over 

240 people and a reputation for de

pendable service. has been the result 

of trained minds and skilled fingers. 

Take advantage of the services the 

Boos Dental Laboratories have to of

fer. Your satisfaction is assured. 

• 

HENRY P. BOOS 
Dental Laboratories 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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CHICACO 

NEW YORK 

COnGRATHLATlons 
to the 

SCHOOL OF DEnTISTRY 
u'n I V E R 51 T Y OF minnESOTA 

It is a pleasure to extend felicitations to this great school 
of dentistry upon its fiftieth anniversary, as well as to 
the faculty and alumni who have helped achieve its 
reputation as an outstanding institution of dental learn
ing. May it continue to be hailed as a benefaction to 
humanity. 

For nearly one hundred years, it has been the privilege 
of the House of White to serve the world as manu
facturer and distributor of equipment, materials, instru
ments, appliances, and supplies for dentistry. 

Among its patrons have been a countless number of the 
students and alumni of the School of Dentistry of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, and we believe the W Trade Mark 
has always, and will continue to represent for them a 
guarantee of integrity and fair price. 

NEWARK 

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

BRANCHE 

BOSTON MINNEAPOLIS 

SAN FRANCISCO OAKLA ND 

T. PAUL 

PEOIUA 

BROOKLYN 

TLANTA 

Lo NCELE 

DULUTH 
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Again! The J. B. Lippincott Company introduces a 
new idea with the pUblication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 
A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to give something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar limit. 

The tremendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, Amer· 
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author, has 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty with utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that "a 
dollar is enough to pay for a book." In this latest addition to 
the series, there is an even wider appeal because everybody has a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to You!" in its gay cover and charming design 
is the perfcet greeting. It is also an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games, refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the always young, as well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father's, Grand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle's, teacher's and 
friend 's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Means to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth· 
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book is the 
pleasing illustrations in silhouette by Katherine Haviland-Taylor, 
the popular novelist. 

TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 

Before sending for your individual copy, we suggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to receive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book, "Happy Birthday to You!" Order the books now to insure FIRST EDITION 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisitions: Books may be returned for refund or exchange 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we send "Happy Birthday to You!" on this basis? 

Thank you! 
]. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

--------------------------------------- - - - ---------------- - -- - ------------------

J. B. LIPPIN COTT COMPANY 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

SPECIAL O R DER FO R M 
(MInnesota) 

Dear Sirs : You may send ............ cop ....... of HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOu!. b~ Horace G~rdner. Price $1.00, a .copy. 
(It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange wlthm 10 days If for any reason It 15 not 
satisfactory. ) 

Remittance Enclosed ...................... .... NAME 

Will Pay Postman ............................... ADDRESS ................................................ .... ......................... ........ ............................... ....... .. 
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DEA, HAROLD . DIEHL 

S()me Opening I(emarks 

DR. II \R LD ~. DIEHL, 
'18'ld. hn been D an of 

thl' :\Iedical i n e ince 1935. 
Prior to tbat h s rved as di · 
rect r of th tudent Health 

erv ic and held a profe r· 
-hip in Preventive 1edicine and 
Puhli Health. 

• • 
The Medical 

tlO n i nearly 
ocia· 

. Erdman. '93, 
tren urer; Dr. J. 

I Kinnon '93, Orator; Dr 
. True, poet; Dr. 

. ult '91, hi torian, 
John Roger '91, mar· 

• • • 
t the i ·th annual meeting in 

1900. the organization became 
the Medical umni s c iation 
and it wa de ided that it hould 
have re ognition as a unit of 
the General lumni ociation 
of the 

• • 
01 the 

The Minnesota 

Alumni Weekly 
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E. B. Pierce '04 _. Executive Secretary 
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Homecoming Dinner 

OHIO T TE alumni in the T\ in City area will 
join Minne ota alumni at the annual Home· 

oming banquet in the 1inn ota n:on on the 
evening of Frida . October 20. The game on the 
morrow will be di cus_ed by the member" of the 
athletic departments of the riyal chool and 
there i a po ibility that the go\-ernor of Ohio will 
al -o be pre ent to as ist in the repr entation of 
hi chool and his .tate on the banquet proaram. 

Pre ident Gu lanton Ford \"ill !ITeet the 
alumni of both chools and will extend an official 
welcome to all isitor. The proaram will include 

ariou entertainment feature including the ing· 
ing of Minne ota and Ohio tate ong b a choru 
under the direction of Profes or Earle Killeen . 

Details of the complete Homecoming program 
will appear in the ne t is ue of the luroni eekly 
which will be publi -hed under the editor hip of 
the tudent Homecomino- committee. 

Thi i the fir t time in many ear that Ohio 
tate ha appeared on the Minn ota football 
chedule and the fir t time that the chool has been 

the Home omino- opponent. In recognition of this 
fact the Homecomina committee ha tempered its 
annual logan to the cr' 'Hi·O Hi·O. Thi friend· 
Iy greeting is in contra t to the dire and uncom· 
promi ina threals to the life and limb of the op· 
po~ition which have appeared in Homecoming 
logan in recent ear. 

The annual Homecomin a dinner arranged by 
lumni ecretar E. B. Pierce are alway made 

more interestina b ' the fact that the graduate 
and repre entati\'e of the oppo_ition school are 
inyited t have a part in the 0 a ion. The oppo . 
ing oach sand athl tic direct r ar u ually 0 

touched by thi ~how of ho pitality that. in their 
remark. at lea t, they often in their de~ire to heat 
a linne-ota team. . 
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Medical School Observes Anniversary 

A PROGRAM commemorating the 
fiftieth anniver ary of the found

ing oj the Medical chool will be 
held on the campu , October 12, 13 
and 14. The cientifi es ions dur
ing the three day have been plann d 
primarily for alumni of the Medical 

chool, tud nt faculty, and other 
phy_i ian, and scienti t in related 
field. The theme of the scientific 
program ,ill b: orne Trend in 
M dical Progre with Particular 
Reference to Chemi lry in Medicine. 

Th general public i e pecially 
imited to the e ion in Jorthrop 
auditorium on Thur day e ening, 
Oct b r 12. Dr. Harold . Diehl, 
Dean of the Medical ience will 
presid. The p aker and their 
topi will be a follow: Go ernor 
Harold E. tas en "Medicine and 
tbe ommonwealth"; President Guy 
~tanton Ford "The Place of Medi· 
10 in a niver ity," and Dr. An-

ton J. arI on Di tingui hed erv
ice Profe or of Phy iolog)" ni
yer it . of hicago, who will deliver 
the first Elia Poller Lyon Lecture 
"The Role of the Fundamental Sci· 
enc - in M di al Progres ." 

_ t the anni er ary banquet in the 
Minn ota nion on Friday e ening 
the following program will be pre· 
sen ted: 

The Medical hool of the Uni· 
verity of Minne ota in Retro pect 
and Pro pect. Harold S. Diehl. D an 
of the Medical iences, niversity 
of Minnesota. 

Th Medi al School from the 
Point of View of the Alumni. (The 
Herman M. Johnson L lUI of the 
Minnesota State Medical ssocia
tion.), Olaf J. Hagen, Class of 1906, 
Moorhead, Minnesota . 

Graduat Medical Education, Don
ald C. Balfour, Dire tor, The Mayo 
Foundation, Univel' ity of Minne
oLa. 

Presentation of Distingui shed 
Service Award of Minnesota State 

Medical A ociation Po thumou ly to 
Dr. William J. Mayo, Dr. Charle H. 
Mayo, and Dr. Herman M. Johnson; 
Dr. George Earl, Pre ident of the 
Minne ota tate Medical A ociation. 

Progre in Medical Education on 
the American cene, Richard E. 

cammon, Di tinguished e r vic e 
Profe or, niversity of Minne ota. 

Plan are being made to publish 
all th talks Ii ted above in a pecial 
number of the Minne ota lumni 
WeekI later in October. 

Medical Leaders 

The half-century celebration will 
bring to the Uni ersity uch men a 
Dr. Thoma Parran, Jr., surgeon· 
general of the United tate and 
leader in the country' war on 

philli ; Dr. A. J. Carl on, distin
gui-hed ervice profe or of ph si· 
olog at the Univer ity of Chicago 
and former president of the 
iean ociation of niver~it Pro· 
fessor ; Herbert . Gas er director 
of the Rockefeller In titute for 1ed
ical Rearch' Dr. Perrin H. Long 
of John Hopkins Uni er it, one 
of merica's outstanding re earcher 
on the new drug, sulpbanilimide' 
Dr. alter B. Cannon of Harvard 
University and many other. 

From Canada to deliver one of 
the main addre se of the celebra
tion will com Charle H. Best 
pro fe_ or of phsiology at the ni
l' r it)' of Toronto, and o-di co erer 
of in ulin with ir Frederick Bant
ing. 

The orio-inal charter of the Uni· 
rsit of Minne-ota authorized the 

organization of a medical depart
m 11t but it wa not until 1882 that 
anything definite ,as done in the 
matt r. In that ear Dr. Charles . 
He\ .itt, secretary of the state board 
of haith, brought the subject to 
the att ntion of the Board of Re
gent and a committ e was appointed 

to prepare plan for the e tablish
ment of a medical chool. On the 
committee were William Watts Fol
well pre ident of the University, Dr. 
Hewitt and Dr. William H. Leonard. 

In its report the committee recom
mended the creation of a faculty 
which would erve a an examining, 
licen ing and degree - conferring 
board. The report wa adopted and 
the faculty, a an examining body, 
,a appointed on January 5 1883. 
The chool exi ted under this form 
of oro-anization until 1887, confer
ring upon nine candidates the de
gree of bachelor of medicine. 

In pril, 1887 a committee in
cluding Dr. D. . Hand Dr. Charles 

. Hewitt and Dr. Perry H. Millard, 
appeared before the Board of Re
gents to urge the organization of a 
teaching chool of medicine. The 
question was referred to a special 
committee and at a meeting of the 
board in January 1888, representa· 
tive of the board of trustee of the 

t. Paul Medical chool and of the 
Minnesota Ho pital College offered 
the Regents the u e of their proper. 
ties for a period of fi e years and 
agreed to the urrender of their reo 
spective charter. The offer wa ac· 
cepted by the board. 

In March 1888. the board of 
tru_te - of the finne ota Homeo
pathic Medical College voluntarily 
-urrendered its charler and offered 
to pl'o\>ide temporary quarters for 
a homeopathic college of medicine 
if the Regents would establish such 
a choo!. This offer \ as also ac
cepted. The co11eo-e of homeopathic 
medicine was maintained until 1909 
wh n it was aboli hed by vote of 
the Board of Regent . 

Two ommittee were named, one 
to nominate a faculty for the college 
of medicine and surgery and the 
college of dentistr , and another to 
name a faculty for the college of 
homeopathic medicine and surgery. 
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The three college ' ere ombined in 
one department of medicine and 
student were enrolled in the fall of 
1888. The clas es were conducted 
in the building later occupied by 
Asbury ho pital at the corner of 
Sixth Street and inth Avenue 
South. Dr. Perry H. Millard wa 
appointed dean of the department. 
Instruction was conducted in these 
quarters for four years. 

In 1891 the state legislature ap· 
propriated $80,000 for a medical 
building to be erected on the ni· 
versity campus. This structure was 
completed in October, 1892, and wa 
known as Medical Hall until 1896 
when it wa named Millard Hall in 
honor of Dean Perry H. Millard. 
This building is now the home of 
the College of Pharmacy and a new
er Millard Hall stands on the present 
Medical campus. 

With the removal of the depart
ment of medicine to the campu 
there was a change in administration. 
Each of the colleges constituting the 
department was given its own dean. 
Dr_ Millard continued as dean of 
the College of Medicine and Surgery, 
Dr. H. W. Brazie was appointed 
dean of the College of Homeopathic 
Medicine and Surgery, and Dr. W. 
Xavier Sudduth was named dean of 
the College of Dentistry. Dr. Fred
erick 1. Wulling was appointed dean 
of the College of Pharmacy which 
was added to the group in 1892. 

Dr. Millard served as dean until 
his death in 1897. He was suc
ceeded by Dr. Parks Ritchie, profes
sor of ob tetrics, who held the office 
until 1906. Dr. Frank Fairchild 
Wesbrook was named to the po t in 
1906 and served until 1913 when he 
re igned to accept the presidency of 
the University of Brili h Columbia. 
He was succeeded by Dr. Elia Pot
ter Lyon who continued as dean of 
the Medical School until the time 
of his retirement in 1936. Dean 
Lyon died on May 4, 1937, at Traf
ford, Pennsylvania, while returning 
to the campus from Florida where 
he had been vacationing. 

In 1898 the Minneapolis College 
of Physicians and urgeon , affili
ated until then ,ith Hamline Uni
versity, was merged with the Medi
cal School of the niver ity which 
undertook to complele the teaching 
of ilS malriculanl and to recom
mend them to Hamline Univer ity 
for the degree. 

Jut after the turn of th century, 

a the our e of the medi al prof -
ion pointed toward an ever- nlarg

ing future, the Minne ota R g nt 
beaan, tep by step, to tighlen up the 
requirement both for entran e and 
attendance in lhe medical chool. 
In 1902 a regulation wa pa ed re
quiring one year of Univ r ity aca
demic work before admi ion to the 
medi al chool. 

In 1905 the medical chool 
reached another mil tone. It wa a 

115,000 beque t from the tate of 
Dr. and Mr . A. F. Elliott to found 
Elliott Memorial ho pital, the fir t 
unit of the huge plant that i known 
today a niversity ho pital _ t 
the arne time the legi lature appro
priated 25,000 for th maintenan e 
of the hospital. The e two step 
e tabli hed for the medical hool 
a place where clinical teachina and 
research could be done on the main 
campus. 

At a meeting on June 9, 1915. 

School of Nursing 

TilE itNNESOT AL MNl WEEKLY 

In 1931 the Regenl rea ted the 
new po ition of D an of M di al 

cience and Dr. Ri hard E. cam
mon a sumed lh duti of th office 
in the fall of that year. The new 
office was to deal primarily with 
educational program and relation-
hips rather than with admini trative 

detail . 

When Dr. cammon wa given the 
rank of Di tingui hed Re earch Pro-
fe sor in 1935 he u ceeded a 
Dean of M dical by Dr. 
Harold . Diehl. 

Celebrates Thirtieth Anniversary 

THE attention of the alumnae of 
the niversity S hool of ur

ing i directed toward the celebra
tion of the thirtieth anniversary of 
the chool during the week of Oc
tober 16th. On Wednesday evening, 
October 18th, at 8 :15 o'clock, in the 
Mu ic Auditorium, the ixth annual 
Richard Olding Beard Lecture hip 
Addr will be given by Mi I abel 
M. tewart, Profe sor of Jur ing 
Education and Director of the Di
vi ion of ursing Education. Teach
ers College, Columbia niv r ity, 

ew York. The title of Mi tew-
art's add res i "Floren e ightin-
gale, Educator." President Ford will 
pre ide and will pr nt Mi lew
art. Thursday evening, 0 tober 
19th, at the Minneapoli Woman' 
Club, the Alumnae A 0 i3tion is 
having a banquet, for whi h a ur
pri e program is being planned. 

Alumnae who have b n privil ged 
lo attend the capping exerci e of 
the hool will wi h to do 0 again 
and those who hav nol don 0 

hould nol mi the in pi ralion of-
fered by the e xer i e. They are 
to be held in Powell Hall Tu day 
evening, October 17lh, at 8:15 
o'clock_ 

The Alumnae who are lill fol-

lowing a nur ing areer and who 
are qualified in being an admini -
trator or an edu ator qualify for 
admis ion to lh po tgraduate our e 
ponsored jointly by th ent r for 

Continuation ludy and th hool 
of ur ing. Thi our i lo begin 
on Monday mornina, 0 tob r 16th 
and to end aturday noon, October 
21 t. The morning e ion are held 
in the Center for Continuation ludy. 
Many eminent authoritie in nur ing 
and education are to pre ent ub
ject and lead di u ion. Among 
the e are Isabel M. t wart, Dire tor 
of the Divi ion of ur ing and Pro
fe or of ur ing Educati n, Teach-

r College, Columbia niver ity, 
Agn Gelina, D an of the chool 
of ur ing, kidmore College, Cam
bridge, w York, H lcn ahm Di
rector of the Univer ily hool of 

ur ing, Mi ouri, i. t r 
D an of the hool of 
Marquette Univer ' ity, Wi on in, 

i t r Domalilla, Dir lor of l. 
Mary Ho pital and President of 
the late Board of Examin rs, 
Muriel Thoma , Dir lor f ur -
ing Edu alion of Minne ota, and 
Ruth Harringlon, A si lant PI' fes-
or, niver ily of Minn ola chool 

of ursing. 
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Early Registration 
. 
IS High 

in academic "ororiti e- laa behind all 
other group. it \Iill be noted-gen
eral women· average i- 1.360. 

Men in Pioneer hall had a better 
average--1.312- than m n in aca
demic Iraternitie- - 1.161 - but 
trailed men in profe. ional fraterni-

TOT L of 13,168 tuden wer 
enrolled and ready to tart to 

la~_ e on Monday morning. Thi 
\\ J an incr a of 211 over the fir t 
\\ eek enrollment last fall quarter. 
It wa expected that the additional 
regi tration thi week e pe iall in 
the Graduate chool, ould bring 
the total near the mark of 15. 
e,tabli hed Ia t year. 

Greate t gain in enrollment i in 
General ollege where 867 tudent 
are regi tered a compared to 738 
1 t ear. The increa in thi col
lege, official aid bear out the fact 
that admi ion regulation are be
ing more tringentl enforced and 
aLo that more tudent are eoro llin a 
in G neral college while con idering 
vocational placement. 

The higher requirements for ad
nU ion are al 0 hown in regi tra
tlOn f r denti try and medical 
cour ., ,here th re are decrea e 
from 241 to 2 and 537 to 503 
re pe ti el _ 

uh tantial in rae in enro ll
ment wer also r orded in th In-
titute of Te hnology \ ith 2,361 thi 

year a compared to 2,284 la t year, 
and in th ollege of gri ulture 
For tT and Home Economic with 
1.510 thi 'ear and 1,457 lat ear. 

General 
l niversit 

. 1. . 
Te hnology 
Agriculture, Fore try and Home 

Economics 
Law 
Medi a1 chool {Include interne} 
ledical Technology 
uring (In lude nur e in erv
ice) 

Public Health ursing 
Denti try 
Denlal Hygi n 
Pharmacy 
Edu alion 
Business 
Gradual hool 

Mayo Fellows} 

TNal 

Leaves Staff 

ot i nel udi ng 

867 
39 

4,547 
2,361 

1,510 
321 
503 

83 

338 
107 
209 
87 

185 
1,110 

589 

312 

13,168 

T nn . e al Knoxville. 
Dr. Rano y aided in the forma

tion of the fir t farm bur au farm 
manag m nt en-ice in the nited 

tal . In 1927-28, 'Ihile an a i t
ant in farm management at the ni
ver it of IlIinoil!, h wa granted 
hi rna ter degr e. He receh ed hi 
do tor' degree from Minne ota thi 

Scholastic Average 

Minne ota' 1938-39 . tudents rea
i tered an honor point a erage .027 
better than their pr dece . or of 
1937-38. 

The general average for all tu
dent wa up from 1.284 to 1.311. 
Women tudent continued to hold 
th ir chola tic uperiorit, boo t
ing their average from 1.329 to 
1.360, while the men lagged again 
with 1.286, lightl ahead of their 
1.262 for the pre,-iou ear. 

Women in cooperative cottag 
and anford Hall are better tudent 
than tho. e in academic . ororiti 
b 1.437 to 1.323. But the trail 
the profe. ional ororit , omen, 
who had an average of 1.599. Women 

tie 1.478. 
Of the!!e group. onl ), men in aca

demic fraternitie were lower than 
the general average for all men. 
1.286. 

Library Gifts 

The niver ity library has re-
ceived 133,477 book and periodi
cals from 10.721 donor ince De· 
cember 15 1938. Dr. Frank K. Wal· 
ter librarian, announced last week. 

Thi. he aid. "i encouraging 
evidence of the fact that there i 
wide!!pread inter t in the niver· 
ity and the niver ity library.' 

Among the donor were Crown 
Prince Olav and Prince Martha of 

orwa who gave copi of' or ke 
Folke i er" by Gerhard Munthe· 
Mr. Lotti!! D. Coffman widow of 
the late Pre!!ident, who gave 180 
books and periodicals, and Lieut. 
Col. . E. Potts former command· 
ing officer of the Re!!erve Officer' 
Training corp here, who "a,·e orne 
technical publication and a manu· 
.cript co\'erina 0 year of military 
trainina at the L'ni,·eLity. 

Faculty Changes Announced 

liver P. 
f political 
r hi po-

ition to be filled thi year on a 
permanent ba i.. Prof. George 

arp of tern Re ene niverl!ity 
, ill do . ome of Dr. Field' work. 

Gu Ros_, member of the t. 
Thoma faculty, al 0 will offer 
cour_e_ in politi al science at Min· 
ne ota. 

To the department of ~candina,ri· 
nn lano-uag _ and literature ,hich 
wa reorganized a :ear a"o, will 
om Dr. lrik u tafson of Cor· 

Hell niversity. lIe i. a graduate of 
the wedish uni, r itie of psala 
and Lund. 

Dr. Franklin Knower. memb r of 
the pee h department and coach of 
th debate team. has re igned to go 

the UniYer. ily of Iowa. 
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Homecoming Plans Made 

THE football ea on ha ju t 
tart d but already the annual 

Hom oming time on the ampu of 
th niver ity i not far ahead. La t 
year Ii higan ,a the Homecoming 
opt-> Il ~ nt in Memorial tadium and 
the Minne ota football enLhu ia t 
had th plea ure of eeing a Minne
~o ta Leam win a aame by one of 
tho one-point margins which haye 
u uall ' favored the oppo ition in 
the early enaagem nt beL, een the 
two Learns. 

Thi ) ear Ohio tate return to 
th Minne ota chedule. The alum
ni of thaL chool living in thi part 
of Lh counLry were inviLed by lum
ni ecreLary E. B. Pier e Lo join 
with Minnesotan at the annual 
Homecoming dinn r in the Minne-
oLa nion. The imitation ha been 

acc pted. mong the speaker will 
b r pre entative of the athletic 
d partmenL and the alumni organiza
tion f Ohio tate niver iLy. 

It i, ex peeLed that more Lhan 500 
wi ll b pre ent. The dinner will 
tart at 5 0' lock in order Lhat the 

proaram may be completed in Lime 
to allow the guest to enjoy variou 
feaLure being arranged by the tu
dent Homecoming commiLLee. The 
dinner will be one dollar a plate. 

The member of the Minne ota 
fa ulLy who have Laken work at 
Ohio tate and are exp ted Lo be 
pre ent at the dinner are Mi J an 
Alexander. instru tor in Edu aLi on ; 
Dr. Kenneth H. Baker. a i tant pro
fe or of p ychology; Dr. Hamilton 
ChuLe. a i tant profe or of mar
keting j Ralph Crim, a i Lant pro
fe or and exten ion agronomist; 
Ro al B. Embree. Jr.. in Lructor and 
re earch co un ellor j Willard J. Had
Ie , teaching a si Lant in Pharmac j 

Starke R. HaLhaway, a i LanL pro
f or of p ychology; Dr. George 
Hau er, a istant football coach j 
Donald E. Hull, insLructor in phy i
cal chemi try; Mr. Ruth E. Law
ren e, curator of the LiLLIe Gallery. 

Eno H. McMullen, Leaching a-
i tant in organic chemi try j Dr. 

Howard C. H. Kernkamp, associate 
profe or of veterinary medicine; 
Donald PaLerson, profe sor of p y
chology j Theodore R. Sarbin, coun
sellor in the Te ting Bureau; 

Charle P. igerfoo, prof m
eritu of zoology' Dr. . - il haw
han, in tru tor in Lh d partm nt of 
mathemaLic and m hani f the 
In titute of T bnolog; Le J. 

rnitb, chief of the di i ion of or
ganic chemi try; linton R. tauffer, 
profe or of geology and Ed, in H. 
Ziegfeld, in Lructor in art du ation. 

Thanksgiving 

Thank givina com 111-

ver ity on o,ember 30 thi 
a u ual, the Board of Rea nt 
decided. 

The d i ion wa, r ached to clear 
up confu ion foIl wing Pre idcnt 
Roo evelt'~ announced intention Lo 
prodaim Thank ai'ing da for 0-

vember 23-one w k earlier than 
u ua!. 

Governor Harold E. ha 
indicated he will hold tra-
ditional date. 

The action pre nt the football 
team from jolating, t hnically at 
lea t the Bia Ten ruling again t 
po t- ea on gam s. OUi iaIl no 
conferen p team can play an game 
after Thank aiving. 

In addition, it obviat " Ule nece -
ity of a whole ale revi ion of dat 

for onvocation and other campu 
activitie . 

School of the Air 

The Minn ota 
an edu ational 

hool of the ir, 
feature broadca t 

THE M! ESOT L MN! WEEKLY 

dir ctor. 
Th program ar d igned f r 

th a i tan e and ent rLainm nt of 
public ch I pupiL, man of, hom 
are in hool equipped for radio 
rec plion. Further rapid in talla
tion of quipment i now going for
ward, whi h will make po ible re-
eplion of the e and imilar pro

gram b more than the 32,000 "ho 
ar believ d to have Ii teoed to 

hool of the ir program la t year. 
Program will be broadca t Mon

day at 11 :05 a. m. and 1 :30 p. m.: 
Tu , da at 11 :05 a. m. and 2 :05 
p. m.; edne da at 11 :05 a. m. 
and 2 :05 p. m.; Thur da ' at 11:00 
a. m. and 2 :05 p. m.; and Friday~ 
at II :05 a. m. and 2 :05 p. m. 

Fren hand erman I on. read
ing from repre nlative author, d -

ri pLion f famou citie of th 
world, pi de in American hi
tor , a vo ational program and one 
on guidan for the fULure work r 
af to be among tho offered, Mr 
Ziebarth announ ed. 

Agnes M. Fryberger 

A life, filled with mu ic for mam 
ears am to an end when gne~ 

Moore Fryberger '91Ex, pa _ed 
away pt mber 17. Only a yeal 
ago Mr . Fryb rger retired from the 
faculty of the niver ity of Loui~
vill , wh re h had taught for j\. 

year. he tudied two ear at Min
nola, and wa a graduate of till' 

orthw Lern on ervator of Mu-
ic and of th m rican In tilute 

of ormal Method at Eyan~ton, Il
linoi in 1916. he tudi d at the 

orbonn in Pari and in Flor n e 
From 1911 to 1920 Mr . Ff) berger 
\I a a;;, i tant upervi or of mu ic in 
the Minn apoli public chool, after 

h r in tru tor hip at the 
acPhail hool of Mu ic. From 

192-1. Lo 1 2S h wa ducationa1 dl
r-:ct r of the Minncapoli ymphoJly 

fch tra, and in the ummer of 
1926 Lo 1930 "h Lauaht at the Ea~t
man chool of Mu i at Ro h tcr, 

work. h wa author of thr e 
b ok f rou i , and ,a a m mber 

f numerous mu ica l organizations. 
Dr. . W_ Moore '92Md, of Hop· 
kin , Minne ota i a brother. 
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Gophers Show Scoring Ability 

TH T 62 to victor !"I' 

zona in M m rial tadium ~ at· 
urda afternoon left Minn ota fan 
puzzled. re th Goph r trong r 
than e. p ted or wa rizona much 
weaker than pr ·game information 
indicated. B rni Bierman admilled 
tliat he thought the boy looked 
pretty good although the made 
many mi take which were to be 
mor or le . xpe ted in the fir t 
gaJ? r the :,ea on. ariou pre, 
IHlter in hi ag and elsewher 
who had pr viou Iy dubbed Minne· 
_ ota a. the dark hor e of the ec· 
ond divi ion in the we tern conf r
enee race wer ready to declare that 
the '"dark hor e' had more peed 
than su pe ted and might ver - well 
mo.e up among the leader . 

Thi. aturday the Gopher will 
get a more evere t t and further 
opinion on the outlook for th Min
ne otan in Bi a Ten competition i 
being "hhh Id until the core of 
the .finn ota· Tebra ka game i in 
the book. La t aturday the orn· 
hu ker tag d a great fourth quart r 
raIl to ore lh touchdown whi h 
tied Indiana, 7 to 7, in the game 
play d at loomington. It will be 
recall d that the Gopb r didn't fare 
• 0 \\ ell on their la t \i!'it to Lin· 
coIn. Th final core wa 1 to 9 
in fa or of the ornhu ker. Fi\ 
member of the pre ent quad a\ 

rvi e in that game a opho· 
mor _, an Every, Mariuc i, Ohl· 
gren, P d r en and hristian en. 

Harold an Ev ry .tarted the. or
ing againt rizona with a 66-yard 
run on th fourth play of the conte.t. 
H cut through Lackl and rae d 
down the fi ld to out-man uyer and 
outrun Lh oppo.iLion. Thi. quick 
thru t so bewild red th \ i_itor:::. that 
the a11o\\ d the opher:::. to ::ocore 
four mor' tou hdo\\ n - bef re the end 
of the fir t quart r. re amped 
Arizona lineup in th _e ond quart r 
pro\ >d mor ~tubb rn and the 
tou hdowns did not come quite 0 

ea iI , during th remailld r of th 

HAROLD EERY 

mor back who wa then performina 
a blockin a quarterback. and he wa 
.Lopped ju t hort of the goal line 
for a 37- ard advan e. hri tian_en 
w nt o.er on the next play for the 
tou hdown . 

nce again the G pher- marched 
down th field on runnina play __ 
Mernik pia ed the ball n ar the aoal 
line on a 17- 'ard aain fr m a quar
t rba k sneak maneuwr. eorge 
Franck \1 ent over th g al line 
standing up. 

The _peedy Fran k did a one·man 
gan a tunL Lo _core the next ix 
point. He intercepted a long ri
zona pas and made a 67- ard da_h 
t th goal line. Thi run" a one 

f Lhe highlights f the game. 'early 
\-ery m mber of the rizona team 

had a chanc at Fran k befor he 
finall broke out into the clear. 
Then he outdi tanc d the fi ld in 
qui k order. 

ob weiaer,,, phol11ore fullba k, 
int r epted an \rizona pas. and car
rit'd lh ball ba k 32 ,ard for the 
n \.t tou hdmn1. It w~ hi. . e ond 
pa" inter pti n of th quarter. 

That con Iud d th oring for 
the fir I quarter during ",hi h the 

oph r- bo t d th ir total to 34 
points. Th Arizona ond team 

which entered the game at the be
ginning of the econd quarter put 
up greater re istance. Their pas de
fen e aved them trouble when per
fect tos e from an Every and 
mith were knocked down. Franck, 
\ eiger and Van Every, however, 

moved the ball to the Arizona !l. 
yard line on running play, . When 
the rizona line re i ted further ad
vance, an Every tepped back a 
hort di tance and ailed the ball 

right o\er center into the arms of 
Hi cher, ,ophomore end from hak
opee. who wa. in the end zone. 

an Ever - returned the econd 
half kickoff ba k to hi own 45. Two 
pia ' later, Van Eery broke away 
from Arizona tackler and travelled 
to the rizona l~-yard line. Chris
tian en made eve~ yard throu..-h 
the line and Bruce mith kipped 
aero for the touchdown from the 
lO-yard line on a rever e. 

Touchdown number ix followed 
a 52-yard march down the field with 
Franck making e\'eral big gains. 
The touchdown came on a pas from 
Franck to Belfiori. 

Bruce mith broke awa " on an 18· 
yard run to place the ball deep in 

rizona territor a prelude to 
the final touchdown of the day in 
the fourth quarter. p from 

mith to Bartelt put the ball on the 
four.yard line from which point 

mith went over for the core. 
Bernie Bierman u,ed nearly every 

ayailable man again t rizona, end· 
ina ome 52 linne_ata player into 
the game. Two of his backfield ace . 
Chuck I -re and Bobb - Paffrath 
, aw no ,er.i e because of injurie 
uffered in practice. The - will be 

read ' for the "ebra ka game. Bill 
John on . • tar end. ha been ha\'ing 
. chola. tic troubl and wa not 
ready for _en-ice. 

It "a- apparent aturda ' that 
1inne. ota ha a olorful performer 

in the per::>on f ophomore Joe Mer
nik. The former Edi on high ,chool 
youth i_ a hard runner to bring 
dO\ln and he did a fine job of kick
in" for the extra pint. Three of hi 
kick fL \I nt oyer the rizona aoal 
line. 

lever ha\'e linne-ota fan 
a opher team throw 0 man pa 
ID a fir.t game of the sea on. 'an 
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Every, Franck, Bruce mith, Mer
nik and Leland Johnson were to sing 
their passes right into the arms of 
the receivers. The fact that all were 
not completions reflects to the credit 
of the Arizona pass defense. As it 
was, the Gophers completed eight of 
their 21 passes while Arizona had 
to be content with three completions 
in 12 attempts. The Gophers inter
cepted five Arizona passes and this 
alertness on the part of the Minne
sota defense played an important 
role in the scoring of the Gopher 
touchdown total. 

Arizona Po . Minnesota 
Stanton .... ............... LK.... ............ Mariucci 
Conn .... ...... .. LT .................. Pedersen 
Mather ....... ........... LG... . ....... ..... Pukema 
Houle .................... . C.............. Bjorcklund 
Smoody ................. RG....... ... Bob Smith 
Calhoun ................. RT ............ Sy Johnson 
Held ....................... RK................. Ohlgren 
Gatchel ........ ............ QB.................... Shearer 
Black ..... ................... LH. ..... .... Bruce Smith 
Berra .............. .... ..... . RH............ Van Every 
Seedborg .............. .. FB ............ Christiansen 

Score by periods: 

Arizona ... ....... ... ... ....... .. ....... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Minnesota ............... ... ....... 34 7 14 7-62 

Scoring: 
Touchdowns-Van Every, Christian en, 

Franck, 2, {sub for Smith}; Sweiger, 
{sub for Christiansen}; Hirscher, {sub for 
Mariucci}, Bruce Smith, 2, Belfiori, {sub 
for Shearer}. 

Points after touchdown {by placekick} 
-Shearer, Mernik 4, Steinbauer, Van Ev· 
ery, Bartelt. 

Substitutions: Arizona-Ends, Temple, 
Swift, Frey; tackles, Hettel, Dungan; 
guard, Egbert, Fitzpatrick; centers, Bed
dow, Gartin; backs, Dicker on, Ross, Ran
dall, Lohse, Hardin, Hargis, Svob, Ban
javoic. 

Minne ota- Ends, Fitch, S.teinbauer, 
Van't Hull, Hirscher, Moent.emch, Mar· 
tin, Gladwin, Ringer, Danguvlch; tackles, 
Billman, Levy, Lechner, Odson, Magnus· 
son Parkinson; guards, Litman, Paschka, 
Ku~sisto Larson, Bannon, Twedell, Riley, 
Day; c~nters, Kolliner, Mattson, AI~x. 
ander, Moore, Flick; backs, Mermk, 
Sweiger Franck, Belfiori, L. Johnson, 
Gould, 'Bartelt, Freeman, J amnik, Falk, 
Plunkett. 

Officials-Referee, William Blake, Co· 
lumbia; umpire, R. S. Firebaugh, Illi~ois; 
field judge, L. Daniels, Loyola; head Unes· 
man, George Simpson, Wi consin. 

The Arizonans showed flashes of 
power which indicated that they 
could really play better football than 
they displayed during the first part 
of the game. They gained BO yards 
by rushing which indicales that the 
Minne ota line is vulnerable. The 

defensi e play mu t be strengthened 
before the Gopher can hope to Lop 
opponents in Big Ten competition. 

In the ~tarting line-up were two 
sophomores, Bruce milh at left half 
and Bob Smith at right guard. In 
the long list of those who entered 
the game were several sophomore 
including such tandouts a Mernik 
at quarter and half, John Billman 
and Leonard Levy at tackles, and 
Sweiger at fullback. 

Steinbauer, fullba k o£ la t sea on 
and Fred Van't Hull, sophomore 
guard, appeared at end in the game 
Saturday. A total of 12 ends were 
sent into the game. 

The field generalship was checked 
up to Van Every while he was on 
the field which means that this vet-
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eran \ ill carry hea y re pon ibilities 
throughout the 1939 ampaign. He 
doe th punting and mo t of the 
pa sing and appears Lo be far more 
effecti e a a runner lhi year than 
during his pa t two year of com
petition. He averaged better than 
12 yard a try aturday. 

Howe er in future game against 
tough opposition the Gopher backs 
will need more blocking than they 
received aturday. The down field 
blocking wa weak and there must 
b developments in thi department. 

George Franck is undoubtedly 
headed for a good year. He is cer
tainly one of the fasle t if not the 
fastest back in the country and he 
has amazing drive for his compara
tively slight build. 

Statistics of First Game 

SCORE: MI ESOT A 62; ARIZONA O. 
Total first downs: Minnesota 20; Arizona 6. 
By rushing: Minnesota 13; Arizona 4. 
By forward pass: Minnesota 5; Arizona 2. 
By penalty: Minnesota 2; Arizona O. 
Yards gained by rushes: Minnesota 372; Arizona BO. 
Yards gained by passes: Minnesota 140; Arizona 3l. 
Total yards gained from scrimmage: Minnesota 512: Arizona 

111. 
Number of forward passes attempted: Minnesota 21; Ari-

zona 12. 
Forward pa ses completed: Minnesota 8; Arizona 3. 
Average yards per punt: Minnesota 36.3; Arizona 33. 
Attempted return of punts: Minnesota 4.; Arizona l. 
Longest return of punts: Minne ota 13; Arizona B. 
Average return of punts: Minnesota 7.75' Arizona B. 
Offensive plays, including punts: Minne ola 33; Arizona 52. 

umber of kick-offs: Minnesola 8; Arizona 3. 
Average di tance in yards: Minnesota 55; rizona 5l. 
Attempted return of kick-olIs: Minnesota 3; Arizona 5. 
Average return of kick-offs: Minne ota 26.3, Arizona 15.2. 
Number of penaILies: on Minne ola 8; Arizona 4. 
Total yards penalized: Minnesota 70 yards; Arizona 4.0. 
Fumbles: By Minnesota 3; by Arizona 2. 
Own fumble recovered: By Minnesota 2; by Arizona O. 
Longest gain by ru hing: Minne ota 66 yards; Arizona 10 

yards. 
Longest gain by passing: Minnesota 36 yard ; Arizona 19 

yards. . .. 
Longest gain by rushmg wa by Van Every of Mmnesota m 

the first period. 
Longest gain by passing was by Mernik of Minne ola on a pass 

from Van Every in the first period. 
Individual gain from rushing: 
Minnesota-Van Every 137 yards in 11 lries; Christ.iansen 26 

yard in 7; mith 63 in 7; ~ranck 46 in.13; wei"~r 5~ in 12;. Mer
nik 22 in 4; 1. Johmon 16 m 5; Falk 0 Jll 2' Jamnlk 3 m 3; Fllcher 
9 in 2; P lunkelt 0 in 1. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
RE G BJOR ARAA '30, ha 

moved from t. Loui to Wa h
ington, D_ C. to a ume hi new 
dutie a chief of the peeial Place
ments Problem ection of the Em
ployment ervice Divi ion, Bureau 
of Employment ecurity, with office 
at 1712 G treet _ W_ The e tion 
include the junior negro and handi
capped placement units and is a 
part of the former _ . Employ
ment ervice which has been con
solidated with the Bureau of Un
employment Campen ation in the 0-

cial ecurity Board. 
In t. Loui , Mr. Bjornaraa wa 

director of a Community urvev 
Center maintained by the . . Eoi'. 
ploym nt ervice and the American 
Youth ommL ion for nearly two 
year. 

I 0 tran fer red from the t. 
Loui offi e to Wa hington were 
Gordon R. Lar on '28B, and Fred· 
erick R. Foote '24. Lar on i a i t
ant hief of the tandard and 
1eth d tion of the new Employ-

m nt urit Bureau, and Foote i 
field. repre enlative in the Reporting 

eell n. 

Washington 

Hjalmar Bjorn on 29, ha re
signed a ecretary to enator Hen
r~ hip tead to accept a po ition 
WIth the bureau of agricultural 
economic in Wa hington, D. C. He 
wa an editorial writer for the Min
neapoli Tribune for ix year be
fore b coming ecretary to enator 

hip t ad in 1937. Previou ly he 
wa editor of the Ma cot, weekly 
ne, paper at Minn ota. 

Athletes at Work 

Her are orne not on former 
Gopher athlete and graduate of 
t~e department of phy i al duea
h.on: Gord n ddington i on the 
high hool taff at Harmon, 1in
ne ota. . . . Fr\lnk dam i an in-
tru t r in th 0 dime high chool. 

. . . Ra ntil' football team at b· 
crdeen, . D., won th late hio-h 
school hampionship of th tat I;st 
eason. . . . Glenn Barnum ina, 

coa hing at D trait Lake. . . . 
Horac B II is on the athletic staff 

of Florida . and M. College at Tal
lalla ee .... Mervin Dillner i foot
ball coach at a hburn high . chool 
in Minneapolis. 

Mal Eiken i head ba ketball 
coach in the Teacher College at 
Kirksville. Mi ouri. . . . Ralph 
Engebretson i tarting another year 
a coach at Brainerd . ... Dougla 
Evans ha left Red Wing to become 
a member of the high chool taff 
at ioux Falls .... Dick Fos urn i 
teaching in the Enderlin T. D. high 
school. . .. rthur Grangaard i a 
member of the taff of t. Olaf Col
lege at orthfield.... Lewi He 
is teachina at Red ing. 

At Carleton 

Walter Ha a urned hi new du
tie a head football coach at Carle
ton College thi fall. For everal 
eason he had been coach at Hib

bing high school. ... Henry John on 
is teaching in the Cloquet high 
chool. ... John Kulbitski coaches 
foot~all at Red ing and John 
Romng, former Red Wing coach, i 
new head football coach at Gu
tavu Adolphu College at t. 
Peter .... Rudy Lanto ha moved 
from turgi, . D. to the t. Louis 
Park high choo!. ... Wilbur Lun
d~lI i on the taff of Patrick Henry 
high hool in Minneapolis. . . . 
Leonard Marti resi!med la t prina 
a athletic director at the tate train
ing chool at Red ina and now 
h~ad the athletic department of the 
BI marck, T. D., high choo!. 
. Lou Iidler i playina- profe

sional football with the Green Ba' 
Pa ker .... George Butch" Na h 
i high chool coach at noka ... . 
E. B. el on i at leep Eye ... . 
Gorge !-en i in the high _ hool 
at Evan t n, Ill. . " ilbur Palm 
! on

1
.the taff at Edison high chool 

In mneapoli. . ... am Rile i 
in bu in _ in Minneapoli .... Per· 
r andell i on the Pipe::tone hio-h 
chool facult ' .... Bob chmidt i 

in th Hastino- hio-h chool a an 
in tructor. 

Han'e Ring is football coa h at 
Faribault. . . . Dick eeba h is 
oa hin~ in the Fo. Ion high school. 

. . . Mlke ei er is in n horaae 
la ka. . .. a ne locum i taki~g 
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JOR FORNEY '33B, has become 
sales promotion manager for the P. 
A. Bergner Co. at Peoria Illinois. 

graduate work at the niver ity this 
ear. . . . Earl \-end en i a mem

ber of the Green Ba ' Packer .... 
Mar hall Well is a i tant football 
coach at the UniveISil) this-fa-H. 
... Elmer Wilke i coachina at Ait
ken. 

Notes 

1inne otan of the ill·fated 
thenia all safe. howe\'er, included 

Gordon Granberg ·35Ed. teacher at 
Ea t Junior hiah school in Duluth. 
He had been in Lanca ter, Ena-Iand, 
a an exchange teacher at a country 
,ehool for bo . Hazel Casserly 
24Ed. dean of women at Our Lad 

of the Lake College in an ntonio 
Texa and Elizabeth i e 32Ed on 
the teaching .taf£ of the arne 'col. 
leo-e will al 0 have thrills and hor
ror to remember for the re t of their 
liye . 

* 

The degree of Doctor of Philo -
ophy was awarded to the folio\\ing 
at the ommencement exerci es in 
Torthrop femorial uditorium on 

J ul 2~: Ira ". rthur. John H. 
Ba hrnann '31, Iaraaret onway 
'30. R bert E. Hoyt b '34, rno J . 
Jewett '32 '37, Claire Le laire 
E. Duncan 1allarn John R. l\Ia: 
hek '25, Ja k E. M 'er Edwin C 

Rei hert 33 Llo d F. 'underman' 
Glad E. ail and Herman H ox 
'33. . 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

TWO MONTHS I CE 
OUTH AMERICA 

Mrs. C. C. Hull 

TRAL A D 
WATER 
33Ed 

(Editor's Note: Mrs. Hull was one 
of several dozen delegates from the 
U. . to attend the World Federation 
of Education Association meeting in 
Brazil. We are very happy to give 
here a condensed account of some 
of her observations and experiences 
in this world so close to ours, and 
yet so far removed.) 

CRUI ING through the Caribbean 
and along the eastern coast of 

South America wa a unique ex
perience. We stopped at fifteen 
port, where government officials 
and educators welcomed u. We 
visited assau, Havana, Kingston 
in Jamaica, the open Dutch i land 
port of Curacao, La Guaira, the port 
of Venezuela from which we as
cended by modern cement motor 
road through magnificent mountain 
scenery to Caracao, the capital, 
where we were told of the work of 
Simon Bolivar, their liberator, and 
where we found a statue of our 
George Wa hington. At the divide 
a statue of a wrecked car tells mo
tori t of all nation in a language 
all can understand that careful driv
ing is necessary. My Spanish wa 
improving until we struck Brazil
where Portuguese is spoken. 

We saw the long sea walls built 
at Pernambuco and Santos, where 
King Coffee and cocoa had to find 
an outlet out of a land almo t de
void of natural harbors. The fa
mous British cable incline railway 
that rises 2625 feet in five miles 
takes freight and pa engers to the 
great city of Sao Paulo. 

We found the heat equator near 
Cuba, and the evening before we 
crossed the real equator we needed 
coats. Buenos Aires was having it 
winter, and it seemed like home with 
its cool bracing air which made us 
wear heavy clothing. Argentine 
ladies wore furs and velvet hats. 
It seemed like our early November 
weather. We were told that they 
were six months ahead of us in 
styles. We doubted this as their 
hats were as tiny and funny as our 
last Spring ones, but on arriving 

home and finding our fall hats still 
tiny and till funnier, we decided 
perhap they were right. 

Two groups of children u e the 
public chool buildings in Bueno 
Aires-one from 7 :30 A. M. till 
noon, the other from 12 :30 to 5 
o'clock. Two ets of teacher are 
necessary. Girls wear white cover· 
all aprons, boys white du ter ; thu 
no cla s distinction from clothes i 
cau ed. Each child carrie all hi 
book home and back to school in 
a bag, every day. The ma e have 
free eduation only through the third 
grade. The rich are educated in 
Europe. We saw a marvelou trade 
school where girl learn to do very 
fine embroidery and boys learn all 
about machin , etc. 

We were erved mate, the Argen
tine national drink with the children 
at 10:30 A. M., in the patio of the 
lovely panish type school build
ing. It is a ort of hot tea that 
taste like sweet gra . I have found 
out ince that it i the chief ba e 
of our Coca Cola. 

Enchanting 

We found Rio enchanting-the 
people of Portugue e extra tion are 
handsome and mo t graciou. The 
business sessions of the Convention 
which had been lated for Rio had 
to be cancelled, but we were enter
tained at a lovely tea in the palace 
of the foreign secretary, and were 
given a concert of national and 
outh American mu~ic. We al 0 saw 

the ational chool of Fine rt ex
hibit of painting. 

There are no large department 
store, ju t exclu ive little shops for 
the rich aI)d mall tore that sell 
e erything "in a heap" for the poor. 

We had an eventful return jour
ney. We found Montevideo, the 
capital of Uruguay, the buffer state 
bet ween Brazil and Argentine, a 
hu tling and up-to-date city, situa
ted where the mouth of the La Platte 
j 200 miles wide. Bahia, the oldest 
Atlantic port, established in 1510, 
so fa cinating we hated to leave. The 
lower, older section of Bahia houses 
the lower classes, and poverty and 
fi lth are evident; in strong con trast 
is the upper section, reached by a 
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mod rn levat r or a narrow wind
ing road, hou ing the government 
building, fine r idence and the 
better hopping di tricl. The quay 
i fill d with dugout which sail in 
and out among the coast i land. 
Their ailor might well have been 
taken bodil out of Treasure Island 
and Westward H o! 

Trinidad i Engli h, but with 
much pani hand Portugue e influ
ence, and Barbado , which ha al
way been English, were enhanting. 
Black chauffeurs with pure English 
accent instead of our southern drawl 
took us by surprise. Pa sing the is
land of Sabos, where Alexander 
Hamilton was born, made us feel 
near home, and when i land after 
i land appeared we found we were 
nearing our own Virgin I land. t. 
Thomas, which we vi ited, has Blue
beard' Castle on the brow of the 
hill, restored by our government. 
and on either side a lovely modern 
hotel, dubbed Bluebeard Inn, has a 
magnificent view of the harbor. It 
was hard to leave. 

Porto Rico our la t top, seemed 
be t of all. The Commi ioner of 
Education and his a i tant are na
tive Port Ricans who have been 
educated in the U. . Marvelou 
new building have ju t been erected 
under their W.P.A. program (they 
spell it P.R.A.A.-Port Rican g
ricultural ociation) . Their aim 
i to become the Univer ity for Latin 
America, to maintain uch cour e 
that will attract ludent from pan
i h and Portuguese countries of 

outh merica who have in the past 
gone to Europe for their ducation. 
We went in bus e into the interior 
to see their farm project. Porto 
Rico i hpavily over-populated, and 
they ar doing mu h to olve their 
economic problems. 

At everal porL lale pa engers 
ped to the hip in pe d boats and 

had to climb ladder. When at sun
rise on Augu t 28 we aw our own 

Latue of Liberly I wa 1110 t thank
ful that the Uniled tale was my 
home, although I felt that outh 

merica had much to teach. They 
are solving their problem in their 
way, and it was inlere Ling and edu
cative to have our eyes op ned to 
new melhod and new idea. And 
I hope that our lrip will help the 
people of the new world cooperate 
more, for our objective is to achieve 
lhrough education in lernational un
der landing, appreciation, justice, 
good will and friendship. 
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News of the Classes 

-1897-
L. A. illiam '97Md, ha a hi 

new a~ ociate hi n ph w, John AI· 
thur iIliams '38Md, in the prac· 
tice of medicine and urgery in 
Slayton, Minn ota. 

-1902-
ver inje '02Md, of Hillsboro, 

• 'orth Dakota, re ently ob erved hi 
twenty.fifth anniver_ary of ervice 
in that ommunity. 

-1912-
Mr . J. . Brodie (Ragnhild Hobe 

'12 ), who ha been vi iting her 
parent at Bald Eagle Lake, fin· 
nesota, ha gone back to ew Or· 
lean~, Loui iana, with her daughter 
Pegg , and Mr. Brodie. They were 
in finne ota for everal week. The 
Brodie home i at 6056 Prytania 
~tree t, 'ew Orlean. 

-1915-
When the ational ociation of 

Retail Druugi Is ha it convention 
in 1inneapoli tober 9 to 13, 
John . Dargavel '15P, e 'pect to 
b on hand in hi capacity a e· 
retal] of th organization. The 
Twin it)' R tail Druggi t will be 
ho. t to the gathering. One of the 
main feature of the national meet· 
JOg will be a manufacturer' drug 
how at whi h 200 maker of va· 

riou drug will be represented. The 
. how will be the large t retail ex· 
hibit of it kind taged any' here 
in the 'nited tat . 

--1920-
. F. Branton '20Md, ph ician 

lit Wi llmar, Minne ota ha been ap· 
pointed executive ecretar of th 
Minne ota Ho pi tal 

-1925-
Mildred i I en '25Ed, who reo 

ceived her M .. degree in 1937 at 
Iowa tate, ha accepted a po ition 
as in tru tor in elementar r algebra 
at Arne , Io,va. 

-1927-

en!rineering and 
mathemati at the niver ity of 
Goellingen, e r man y, and was 
awarded the Ph.D. degree there. 
Later he pent two year as an in· 
structor in electrical engineering at 
the Univer it of labama. During 
the pa t ummer Dr. Hovey made 
a tudy of the electrical di tribution 
y terns in Fran e. He wa able to 

leave France the day before war 
broke out and wa a pa enger on 
the team hip Champlain on her la~t 
trip here. 

Edmund . Clubb '27 , has been 
appointed merican con ul at hang. 
hai China. He ha been in the 

nited tate consular ervice for 
eleven year, and ha ~een _ervice in 
Hankow and Peiping. 

-1<128-

R. R. Hendrick on '28 1d, of t. 
Cloud, 1inne ota. ha been named 
uperintendent of Buena Vista ana· 

torium, county in titution of Waba· 
sha and inona countie in south· 
ern Minne ota. He ucceed Ru ell 
H. Fro t 25 1d, who r igned to be· 
come head of the Coole anatorium 
at Monroe, Loui iana. 

Richard 1. Drake '28Ed. '33. 
38Gr, ha been appointed a __ istant 

profe _or of education at the ni· 
ver ity of Buffalo in Jew York. He 
had been on the teaching taff of the 
College of Education at Minne ota 
inc 1932. ith 1r. Drake he 

ha gone to Buffalo, where they are 
establishinu their new home. 

-1929-

larence . Rolloff 291. wa 
named tate chairman for linne· 
ota f Lh Junior Bar conference to· 

day. He i a member of Phi D Ita 
Phi. l\Ir. Rollo:ff ha been ecretary 
of the twelfth judi ial di tri t bar 
a ociation and is also the pre_ent 
count attorney of hippewa un· 
t . 

Th marriage of Ber I . u tin 
of u tim·i1le. Iowa to harle P. 
Roe '29Ed, '33Ph.D., took pIa e p. 
tember 1 . Their hone 'moon trip i_ 
takin'" them to e, rleans and 
ot11 r outhern and ea tern points. 
and Lh ir new home will be in ut· 
I • lew J r_e '. Dr. Roe i the on 
of Harr B. Ro '08E. and Irs. 
Roe (Isab 1 Parker '99). 
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-1930-
da braharnson '30M.A. ha a 

new po ition on the teaching faculty 
of the college of Wes ington pring, 

outh Dakota. he is in the depart. 
ment of Engli h there. 

Helen 1. Bennett '30Ed. '36A ha 
~egun the new _cho?l year in the 
library at Duluth. Mmnesota. 

Robert . Adam '30C, '31Gr. and 
Mr. dam, accompanied by their 
two children, John and Bobby visited 
in Minneapoli last month. They 
have returned to their home in Ra
cine, Wi_con_in. 

1rs. Eva Emer on Wold '30Ed, 
'31M.A., ha accepted a po 1110n as 
in tructor of teacher training at Pine 
Ri er, linne ota, for the coming 
chool year. 

-1931-
The engagement of Portia Weeks 

'31 to Franklin teven '32L. has 
been announced. together with wed
ding plan for October 24<. 

Private funeral ervice were held 
in 1inneapoli for Clifford .l. Carl
son 31L. He died here eptember 
13, leaving hi wife, a daughter and 
a on. He had practiced law in 
Minneapoli _ince hi graduation 
from l\1innesota. 

-1932-
A chanue of name: Dorothy ~or

en '32B. until yery recently ecre· 
tarY to Dean La by in the hool 
of 'Denti-try at the Vni\'er-ity ha 
become lrs. Ray Marcoe. 

A. Orville Dahl '32 g. '33, '38Gr, 
vi ited with his parents in Minne
apoli the firt part of eptember. 
He ha_ returned to hi dutie as in· 
tructor and tutor in biolog at Har-

yard Uni\·eT-ity. He Ii" m Cam· 
bridue, la~"achusetts. 

Henry Bohlig 38D, and 1r. 
Bohlig (Hazel and berg '32Ed), 
who e approachina marriage wa an· 
noun ed in this column orne time 
ago, are now at home at 5722 m· 
throp venue, Chicago. 

The marriage of Irene Gorman 
'37Ex. and John Harvey '32A, took 
place in t. Paul on ugu t 21. They 
have r turned from their honey
moon, and are at home at 438 Port
land venue, t. Paul. 

largaret ha\\ '32DH, Ipha 
Gamma Delta and Leo E. Heming
hau_ '32Ex, igma IU were married 
July 8. The are residing in t. 
Paul. after a weddina trip throucrh 
the east rn states. 

-1933-
Dr. and l\Ir_. \\Tilli8ID Porcher 

'33 tJd, announce the birth of a n, 
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William Kemerer, on ugu t 28. The 
Porcher home is at Fort Crow 
Omaha, lebra ka where Dr. Por
cher hold a commL ion in the med
ical corp of the nited tate army. 

Margaret acknitz -33Ed, 39-
M_A., no doubt ha her hand full 
thi ear. he i teaching German, 
French and history in the high 
school at Waverly, Iowa_ 

Add marriage note : Grace Leines 
of Minneapolis and Che tel' Peter
son '33B, were married Augu t 19. 
Mr. Peter on i employed by the 
S. Post Office in t. PauL 

Hildred Brohaugh '33A, Delta 
Delta Delta, Mu Phi Epsilon and 
Mar hall E. Minich, whose marriage 
took place eptember 2, are on an 
extended honeymoon. fter ovem
bel' 1 they will be at home in Bridge
port, Connecticut. Mrs . Minich re
ceived her M.A. degree at Smith Col
lege, and for the past three years 
ha been in tructor in mu ic at 
Wheaton College in lorton, Massa
chusett . Mr. Minich received hi 
degree from the graduate school of 
busine~s administration at Harvard 
University. and i a member of Del
ta Tau Delta. 

August 11 was the choice for the 
marriage of Elinor Watson '33 
and F&rter M. Hoidale '39Md. They 
are now at home at 2100 Irving 
Avenue outh, Minneapolis. Dr. 
Hoidale i a member of scouting 
squadron o. 6 of the . Marine 
Corp. 
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Margaret Ann 
the staff a fir t 
the public chool 
nesota. 

ar et '34Ed, i on 
grade teacher in 
at Bemidji, Min· 

Clara C. Glenn '34M. ., ha a 
new po ition a tea her of Engli h 
in the high schools at Chisholm, Min
nesota. 

Irene Taeuber '34Ed, '39M.A., un
til last June German teacher at Le 
Center, Minne ota, is now teaching 
German at Paducah, Kentucky. 

Frances R. ichol '34A, and T. 
Ivan Taylor were married ptem
ber 22. Mrs. Taylor i a member of 
Kappa Delta. Dr. Taylor i a grad
uate of the Univer ity of Idaho and 
Columbia niversity, and i on the 
teaching taff of the ch mistry de
partment at Minneso ta . 

ew in tructor of hi tory and 0-

eial sludie at the high chool in 
Franklin Park, Illinoi , is Gorge 
B. Engberg '34.Ed. 

- 1935-
Florence Dad 35Ed, ha a new 

po ition at teacher of commercial 
ubject and hi tory in the high 
chool at elcome Minne ota. 

Erich Eichholz '36M.A., ha gone 
to Tipton, Iowa, where he ha 
charge of the German and hi tory 
cIa es in the high hoo1. 

After two year of library work 
in Montevideo Minne ota, Mildred 
Bennett '35Ed, ha accepted a po-
ition a head of the newly rea ted 

department of library cience at 
Gustavu dolphu college in t. 
Peter, Minne ota. 

Rufu Logan '35M. ., who be· 
came uperintendent of chool at 
Delavan, Minne ota after gradua. 
tion from Minne ota ha accepted 
a po ition on the teaching taff of 
the bu ine department at Gu tavu 

dolphus college. 
Funeral ervice were held in t. 

Paul for Fred J . Prob t 35Ex, who 
died there unexpectedly on eptem· 
ber 4. Hi wife i the former Eil en 
Welch '37Ex, and they have two 
malt daughter, Barbara and Gret· 

chen. They live at 2154 Grand 
venue, t. Paul. 

Jew on the coun elling taff of 
the .Y.A. office in t. Paul i Phyl
Ii Peltygrove '35Ed. '37M.A. 

Elenor Boynton '35Ed, ha a new 
teachinO' po ition at Albert Lea, Min
ne ota. Her principal dutie are in 
the teaching of biology cia ses in the 
high chao!. 

Clinton T. John on '38B, and Mr . 
John on (Loi McRae '35B), who 
were married eptember 2, are now 
at home at 209 Ea t 19th treet, 
Minneapoli. They honeymooned in 
northern Minnesota and Canada. 

n Octob l' wedding i being 
planned by Helen 1. Hoff '35A, and 
William H. Burgum '35E. They 
are member of Pi Beta Phi and 
B ta Theta Pi, respectively. 

eptember 2 was al 0 the wedding 
day for Betty M. trait '35Ag, and 
Jeal C. Hall '34Ex. Bridal attend

ant included MarO'ery Beren 32Ed, 
John Hadl y '34P, and Ralph Ro· 
ene '35B. 

A fall wedding i al 0 the choice 
of Barbara Rich of Minneapoli and 
Loui W. Di lrich '351. Their en· 
gagement ,a announ d arly in 

eptember. 
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ew facult memb l' al Howard 
Call ge, Birmingham, labama, i 
Levi Lovegr n 36Ph.D. Dr. Love-
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gren maj r d in tati tic while at 
Minne ota. 

Rob rt J. Brat ho r 36Md, ha 
I It Minn apoli to be orne urgical 
r ident phy~ i ian at the J rlhwe t 

linic and Trinily Ho pital in Minot, 
Jor th Dakota. 

erna Melum '36 , ha been 
placed in charge of the chool li
brar at Tracy, Minn ota. 

ew London, Wi con in, i the 
home for the coming chool year of 
Mary . endlandt '36Ed. he i 
teaching Engli h, and ha taken 
charge of the library in the high 
chool there. 

harle C. Onion 36Ed, i taking 
charge of the band cia e at Ca ey, 
Iowa, be ide a isting in the hi
tory cia of the high chool there. 

ew on the teaching taff" ith the 
empha i on indu trial arts, in Min
neapoli , i Paul W. mith '36Ed. 

dd the re ults of Dan Cupid' 
work: Dorothy ahha '36 and 
Paul Highby '30Gr are at home in 
Decorah Iowa , following their mar
riage in mid- ept mber and a honey. 
moon in northern Minne ota. Mr. 
Highby i head of the biology de
partment of Luther ollege in De
corah. 

Elizabeth i k r on '36B, and 
James F. B al 39Ex, were married 

ugu t 24 in Minneapoli . 
Married the am we k were 

Elizabeth Cruzen and Gordon Grieb· 
enow '36Ex. They are re iding at 
3220 Blai dell Avenue, Minneapoli . 
Mr. Gri benow will be remembered 
a an able and acti e ontributor to 
the effort of th mu ic and dramatic 
deparlmenL on the campu a fe, 
year ago. 

- 1937-
aomi Briggs '37Ed, i in nn 

Arbor, Mi higan where he I 

tea hing kindergart n la e in the 
public chool. 

eptember 25 was the wedding day 
of Lavinia IdeI' '37 , and iIliam 
G. avag. Mr. avage' hom i in 
Philadel phia. 

J nni Brunelti '37Ed is teaching 
the commercial cia e in th high 

hool at Willow River, Minne ota. 
In addition, he upervi the chool 
pap r. 

Jean Marie Harri '37Ed, ha 
gone to Duluth, wh re sh ha a 
new po ition a a i tant kind rgar· 
t n in tru tor at the tate T ach rs 
College. 

- 1938-
Ruth rgqui t '38Ed, ha 

October 7 a the dat for her mar-
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riage to AI in Leonard. ML Berg. 
quist a member of aroma Phi 
Beta. 

Look for a the 

tutoring children 
age. 

Bell) an e '38Ex, and Earl 
Halvor on '38B, plan to b marri d 
October 14. Mi an e i a memo 
ber of Gamma Phi B ta , and Mr. 
Hal or on i a member of igma 
Chi. 

elma Hoi qui t '38Ed. ha a new 
po ition a kindergarten teacher at 
Edgerton. ~Ti conjn. 

Eunic Keller '38Ed, i in charge 
of art cia , in the chool of Ona· 
wa, Iowa. for the oming chool 
year. In addition, , h tea hing 
penman hip. 

Ro emary Klau '38Ed, i in Mon· 
dovi, \\Ti n in for the coming 
chool year. he i, teaching Latin 

and E~gli,h in the high h 01 
th reo 

raim 
near 
the . army air orp. 

m ' Bell ouno- '38Ed, i th 
new tea her of hi t r in the hi ah 

hool at Maple Lake, Minne ota. 
The Engli h d partment in the 

high chool at Ortonville, Minne ota. 
ha a new . taff member in eilie L. 
Bardwell '38 d. 

Intention to \ ed have been an· 
nounced by Arnold Ro ton 31E 
'33Gr, and Ethel Wi hnick 381T. 

Katharine E. Fay '38Ed i a new 
member of the English department 
in the high chool at rile Michi· 
gan. 

Marguerite Luger 38 , and Rob· 
ert Holton '38IT, . aid " I do' on 

eptember 16. The are touring the 
ea tern tate before returning to 
Minneapol" to make their home. 

'ew director of the tudent the· 
atre at Alabama tate College in 
Montevallo Jack W. arfield 
·38M .. 

eptember 22 was the wedding 
dat cho en by Ellen Bache· iig 
'38 C. and Ronald Chri. to-au ' lEx. 
Mr . Chri tgau i a member of Gam· 
rna Phi Beta. 

lorman Geske '38A, ha gone to 
ew York to tudy at the In titute 

of Fine rts of Te\ York ni\'er· 
, ity. He will pend the comino- year 
there a recipient of a fellowship. 

Recently married are 1uriel Yet· 
ter '38 , "and Howard Hao-en '38 g. 
both of Minneapoli . 

The marriage of nne mith 
'38Ex, to Don C. tixrood 38B. took 
pIa e eptember 29. They have left 
for the we t, and will be at home 
after November 1 at 58-13 Twentieth 

enue . E., ealtle Wa_hington. 
John Ger tenmaier 381T, i in the 

employ of t.he Good ear Rubber and 
Tire Company. in their plant at k· 
ron, Ohio. 

Jo. eph E. Runkle '38Gr, i on the 
taH of Carroll olleo-e at aukesha, 

Wi con in. 
The engagement of D 0 rot h 
right-on of t. Paul to Gerald 

Grunz 39Ex, wa recentl ' an· 
noun ed. Ir. Grunz i at present in 

hi ago. edding plan hav not 
b n made. 

Theodore Carlton '38 r, i prin. 
cipal of the Minnesota hool and 

olon at Faribault. Thi 
chool for men tall , retarded 

dren, wh r great _tride hay b en 
made in th m dernization of m· 
tru tion for the ouno- ter . 

- 1939-
3 Ex, \ as 

to Robert O. 
a hington. 
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Auau t 20 wa. the date of the 
marriag of Lillian Ko tamo and 
Tauno Leino '39 g. Their parental 
homes are in Minneapoli- and Hib· 
bing, re pectively. 

Evelyn L. Moe '39G. and John 
W. eeger '39B, were married ep· 
tember 2 in t. Paul. 

The marriage of Marjory Main 
'41 Ex, of Minneapoli. and George 
P. Auld '39B. of Detroit. took place 
in 1inneapoli in eptember. 

On ugust 1 largaret Hau,er 
became the bride of Raymond 
aunder ·39Ed. Their honeymoon 

wa pent on the ~orth ore. They 
will live in Minneapoli . 

idne uddendorf '39Ed, had hi 
firt chance at real solo work when 
he wa pr ented a a major per· 
former at the t. Paul "Pop' con· 
cert and ice _klrtino- re\'Ue la t 
month. 

Donna Wyman '3 - G. chose Au· 
!ill t 16 for her marriao-e to Clifford 
Wood '39D, Delta igma Delta. 
They are at home temporarily at 
313 . E. Oak treet. linneapoli. 

Marjory Main 41Ex. and George 
P. uld ·39B. were married ep· 
tember 8. They are member of 
Phi Delta Thet~ and Alpha Delta 
Pi, re.pecti\'ely. 

'Iariellyn J 0 h non take oyer 
clas e in English, mu i and Ger· 
man, be-ide havino- charo-e of the 
librar ' at Rushford. linnesota: Ruth 

1. Telander will be in charo-e of so· 
cial tud' cia e and o-irl ph ' ical 
education at Hill ity, Iowa: Elmer 

ilke L to be ph _ical education 
teacher and coach at itkin. Min· 
ne_ota; EI ie Carney will teach first 
o-rade and will have the music classes 
at Onala ka, Wi on in; lariam K. 
Eriksen goe to ambridge. linne· 
ola as teacher of Engli h, peech 

and ph · ical education: Iarion Fol· 
om cr e to Edgerton. i con~ in as 
ixth grade teacher; and Eloise ~I. 

Jaeo-er will tea h aeneral science and 
ph ' ical education at olumbia 
Heights , chool, near 1inneapoli __ 

lercede 'eLon '39G, will make 
an ext n ive trip of tlle w :t. he 
left linneapoli the la. t week in 
June, and \ ill be o-one all _ ummer. 

Barbara mith '39 . was married 
Jlme 10 to James Ic rimmon of 
Tol do. Ohio. The weddino- took 
place at tlle Kappa Delta sorority 
hou_e, where Mi _ mith has been 
r -iding during her _enior y ar. 

Dorolhy Hollander and "oel C. 
Hatle '39 g. were married June 17, 
i\1r. Hall's graduation day. 
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IILaak, Pap! II's a Hamer!11 
Not last week' game; not something that happened ye terday; not even a 
minute ago. But right 110W/ eeing things - miles away - at the very in tant 
they happen! That's the new thrill that television now makes po ible. 

BUT television is destined to do more than the public - in factory, farm, and home. The 
this for us. The foundation is laid for a new products and services made possible 

whole new industry- careers for artists; jobs for by their work have helped to pr duce the 
hundreds of engineers and thousands of skilled steady rise in the living standards of the 
workmen making television transmitters and re- American people. 
ceivers; jobs for thousands more selling and 
servicing this new product and providing the 
raw materials reguired . These are importanr pos
sibilities of television. 

For more than 60 years, General Electric 
scientists, engineers, and workmen have 
been finding new ways for electricity to serve 

And right now, as television emerges from 
the laboratory to take its place among the 
accompli hed marvels of this age of electricity, 
these G-E pioneers are once again creating, not 
only "More Goods for More People at Less 
Cost," but al 0 MORE AND BETTER J BS 
AT HIGHER WAGE. 

G-E research and engineering hl/ve stlved the pllblic frolll tell to one hllndred dollars 
JOI' ever)' dollar they have earned JOI' General Electric 

GENERAL. ELECTRI~ 
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for you, to create new ideas that will help sell 
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DE \ W .\LTER FFE) 

S fJme Opening Remarks 

W-\LTER . • FFEY came 
to thl' l niv r ity of [inne· 

~Ola a Dean and Director of 
th Depanment of gri uhur 
in 1921 ucceeJing R. . 
Thatcher. lIe i a graduate of 
the niv rsity of IIlinoi. and 
started his college teachi ng 
car er a an instruct r in ani· 
Dlal husuandry at that institu· 
tion in 1906. In 1908 he went 
to Europe to ontinue his 
~tudie in animal hu bandry in 
Germany. Fran and reat 
Britain. pon his return to thi, 
country in 1911 he was appoint· 
ed a special agenl for the Ied· 
eral tariff board by Pre,ident 
Taft. From 1913 to Ihe I ime of 
his appoinlment LO the po-iLion 
at Minne_ota he was pro fe - or 
of animal husbandry at Ill(' l ni· 
'ersit of Tllinoi~. 

• • • 
Th D parln~ent of ,\ gricul. 

tur of th nJV rsity i. a far· 
flung organization wh.ich ha- a 
dir ct innu n I' on the welfart' 
of all ngagecl in farming in 

linnesola und throughout the 
norlh", st. Thl' Iundam Iltal 
PU I pose of the department is In 

ad, ance the interest aod wel
fare of rural people by the ap
plication of re~earch and teach· 
ing. 

• • • 
The unit I the department 

are: The ollege of griculture. 
Forestry. and Home Economics; 
the hool of gricultur at 
l niv rsity Farm. r ok.ton, 
lorri and Grand Rapids; the 

Experiment tation at Lniver· 
sit farm with bran hes at 

ro k ton, Iorri~, Grand Rap· 
id , Duluth, loquet, Itasca 
State Park. a eea, Zumbra 
Jl eights and Ibert Lea; the 
Agriultural Extension organ
ization with headquarters at 
l ni,er it Farm, and a hort 

Olwe organization with a full 
program of aclhitie- at ni
Yel>jty Farm and 3t Ih various 
, hools and stations. 

• • • 
Through th county c~ten - ion 

-en ice I he department is equip· 
ped to e ·tend it program of 
education to every citizen in the 
,tate who i. inter sted in agri· 
culture. 
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Study Center 

MI;\,. E OT ' Center for Continuation tudy 
i unique among educational institution. 

That it fulfills a need and has truck a popular 
notei:; indicated by the fact that 4.355 men and 
,omen have attended the 96 po_turaduate short 
our es and in_titute which have been held ince 

~t wa opened in NOI'ember 1936. 
It is not d igned to duplicat the work of the 

exten_ion divi ion or other agen ie gi\ ing in auc
tion to adults. Rather. it is a continuation _chool 
in the sen e that its purpo_e is to offer opportun
itie- for acquiring further education to tho e , ho 
ha\'e alread re eived the u ual profes ional tech
nical and general instruction in the regular chool
and colleue. It i~ a c nter in which tudent live 
and work together under one roof during their 
period of re_idence on the campu . 

Th enter for ontinuation tudy building i-
located on th old parade ground aero from 
Pill bury Hall. It ontain dormitory accommoda
tion for eyenty-eight per on, a dining room. 
lounge. librar " cia. rooms, . eminar room, office
and a chapel. djacent t the buildin u is an un
d. rO'l'Ound garage with parkinO' ~pa e for about 
300 ar. pedestrian tunnel connect thi gar
aO'e with KorthI' p auditorium. 

The work offered in the in titut held in the 
ent r ha- attract d a total of --5 I'eO'i.tranL 

from other _tates and 63 student. Irom foreiun 
lands_ Th enr llment ha been 60 per cent m n 
and .w per c nl women. eyenty-eiaht p r cent 
{th regi trants ha\ e attended colI g and 60 per 

cent hold uni\ersity degree" Fort) per c nt of 
tho. all nding are b tween the age f 40 and 

Alumni yisiting the campus at Home oming or 
at any oth r time of Ule ,ear _hould make it a 
point ' to ,isit the enter £" r ontinuation tudy_ 

The Minn sota Alumni Weekly ... a newsmaga7.1ne for graduates and former students of the University of Minnesota publish
ed sInce 1901 by the G nl'ral Alumni Association of the University of Minnesota. Editorial and business office, 113 Eddy Hall. 
UnIversity of Minn sola. Mlnn spolis. Subscription. three dollar- a y ar. Life membership and subscription. fifty dollars. Member 
of the AmerIcan AlumnI ouncll .... National Advertising Repr sentative: The Graduate Group. Inc .. 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
York .. , Publish d wel'kly from Septemb l' to June and monthly during July and August. Entered as econd class matter at the 
post officc at Minneapolls. Minn., und l' act of Congress of March 3. 1879. 
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Gophers Open Conference Campaign 
The coaching commands were sharp on Northrop 

Field this week as the Gophers prepared for the first 
conference game of the season with the strong Boil
ermakers of Purdue. Pictured above are Bernie Bier
man, Line Coach Dr. George Hauser and End Coach 
Bert Baston. 

Next Saturday, October 21, the Gophers face Ohio 
State in the annual Homecoming engagement in 
Memorial Stadium. Both Purdue and Ohio State are 
favorites to take the Big Ten title which has been 
held by Minnesota in four of the past five years. 
This season for the first time since 1933 the Gophers 
have not been heralded as leading championship 
contenders. 

One of the highlights of the Homecoming week
end for alumni will be the annual Homecoming Din
ner in the ballroom of the Minnesota Union on the 
evening of Friday, October 20. The time for the 
dinner has been set at 5:30 o'clock in order that the 

guests may be free later in the evening to view the 
various features being arranged by the student 
Homecoming committee. There will be the tradi
tional bonfire and pepfest and the judging of the 
Homecoming decorations prepared and built by the 
fraternity and sorority houses. 

Meeting with the Minnesotans on this occasion 
will be the alumni of Ohio State University who re
side in this area. Ohio State will be represented on 
the program by members of the Buckeye athletic staff 
and also possibly by Governor Bricker of Ohio who 
may be in Minneapolis for the game. President Guy 
Stanton Ford will extend an official and sincere wel
come to the guests and the Minnesota side of the 
football picture will be presented by members of the 
Gopher athletic staff. Reservations for the dinner 
should be made immediately through the alumni 
office, 108 Eddy Hall. Telephone Main 8177, Exten
sion 635. The price is one dollar a plate. 
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Address to the Class of 1943 

MEMBER of the CIa of 1943 
and member of the niver ity 

community of wbich this new cla s 
ha now become a cepted member : 
The convocation thi morning con-
titute the closing exerci e b, 

whi h a new Ia i received into 
the fellow hip of tho e ,ho hare, 
or have hared in the pa t seventy
one year, the pri il ge of thi Uni
,er, ity. The cla of 1943 now a· 
um the re pon ibiliti whi h go 

with thi new itizenship. You are 
admilled La th commonwealth of 
tho e who eek to enrich their lives, 
de I p their per onaliti and 

Lr ngthen th ir haracter through 
aU th m an, afTer d in a great uni
yer it. The e opportunitie and 
their on qu nt re pan ibilities, 
which will n er leave you 0 long 
a you live, are not to be taken 
lightly. Wh ther your ta here is 
long or hart, y u have be ome, by 
rea on of your admi ion to the ni· 
ver ity, omething you \ ere not ten 
days ago and sam thing you will 
remain from thi day forth. 

It is my pleasant pri iJege to 
voice the ,elcome which the Uni
ver ity through r gents, facult , and 
upper clas men e tends to the class 
of 1943. Even the sophomor are 
glad to see you becau e you now 
relieve them of v rdancy and gi e 
them an opportunity to feel superior 
to omebody. B yond these ,ord 
of welcome that I hope you know are 
personal as w 11 as official, you and 
I have th opportunity to on id r 
some of the things in which , e are 
cooperating partner a long a I am 
yo ur companion and fellow-worker 
and for the longer years in which I 
hope you will think of me as a 
friend, a couns Hor and a well
wisher. 

There wa a tim long in e at the 
University of Minnesota ,hen stu· 
dent were so few that th president 

This address was delivered by 
President Guy tanton Ford at the 
annual Freshman Convocation. 

came into personal contact with al
ma t ever individual tudent. You 
who have been part of the thou ands 
o erflowing the Armory where scores 
of the taff helped you register, can 
hardly belie e there wa a day when 
the president regi tered tudent. 
There are living today graduates 
who had Dr. Folwell, the fir t pre -
ident, as an adviser and teacher. 

till more recall orne terrified mo
ment when they were ummoned to 
ee President Jortbrop, only to find 

a friend wbo wanted to give them 
some fatherly advice about their 
clothes or their conduct, or recom
mend to them hi own favorite 
breakfa t food. I joined the faculty 
here aft r he had retired but I re
call ho, in the course of a visit 
the day before he fell asleep forever, 
he advi ed me to comb my bair 
differently so that I would not look 
a old. 

Fellowship 

Although the individual relation-
hip between a pre ident and a stu

d nt body of 1\ ent -two thousand 
ar O'one for ver_ there remain the 
fello\ ship of common intere ts and 
r pan ibilitie for gelting , ell done 
the work \II are h re to do. Your 
triumph and succe e wheth r a 
freshman or a graduate tud nt are 
matter ,hieh give plea ure not 
alone to you and our family but 
to everyone wh ha planned and 
sacrificed to make these opportuni
tie our. Disappointments or 
pa ina- d fats au mu t school 

ourself to bear . Ion but not to 
the breaking point. Ther are too 

many about you who e re ponsibil
ity and lively de ire it is to help you 
to justify you in going to the very 
brink of failure before seeking belp. 
I remember that President Coffman 
once laughingly aid to a freshman 
clas , that if any of them felt they 
had to weep, they could come and 
cryan his shoulder. I hall have to 
hedge on a imilar offer because the 
"Cniver ity has grown so that the 
wailing wall in the pre ident' office 
i now r erved for dean and 
coaehe and heads of departments. 

Despite the changes that time and 
circumstance and growth h a v e 
brought, the niversity of Minne
sota remains a friendly place where 
eaeh newcomer finds a welcome, 
find a circle that he can join a 
group to which he can contribute 
and from which he will be paid the 
dividends that go to him who will 
but show himself friendly. How far 
thi fellowship in the niversity can 
extend its integrating influence was 
rather movingI borne in upon me 
a year ago , hen one of the fine old 
, orkmen of the Univer ity buildings 
and ground staff working about 
the hou e, aid imply and feeling-
1 , "I love this ni ersity of ours. 
It i like one big farnil.' He felt 
it was his niversity a much a
mine. I hope before you leave, and 
long after -ou leave the University, 
you will have the arne grateful, 
kindly and reverent feeling for it. 

I know ome of you are shy and 
s If·contain d and that e en ome of 
the shyest and mo t reticent hunger 
for friend hip but have yet to learn 
ho\ to win the friendship they 
prize. I beg au to believe with me 
that it can be learned. Don't do the 
easy and natural thing of retreating 
into your elf and bing gruff and 
ill-mannered and pret nding you 
dOll t care. If you see anyone ~o 
crippling him, elf, help hinl to rack 
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his hell before it closes him in irre
vocably_ 

In the great throng here today for 
the fir t convocation of the year, 
there is an infinite variety of group 
and individual purposes. Whatever 
they are, the University and it staff 
are organized to help you realize 
what is worthy and socially worth 
while in the plans you have made. 
It throws upon you, however, all the 
re pan ibility it possibly can for 
seizing and capitalizing these oppor
tunities to find and train for u eful 
career , to develop your be t qual
itie , to find inner sati faction and 
to te t your ability to tand on your 
0\ n feet. It will be patient when 
you stumble, sympathetic if you try 
and fail in your pre ent purpo es, 
and helpful in pointing you toward 
line of endeavor in which ucce is 
more likely. It will be stern and 
firm wiLh those who waste their time, 
who mi conceive a university as a 
place for social dissipation or futile 
bu yness wilh everything but the 
main business of student hip. There 
are not many such de pite the prom
in~nce given them in the pres and 
the movies. The great body of you 
are in earnest about your univer ity 
work and many, a our records 
how, are making tremendou fforts 

lo ecure a college educa tion. Be
tween fifty and sixty per cent of the 
whole tudent body earn il own 
wa y in whole or in p art \ hile in 
college. About Lhree thousand tu
dent eeking work will have regis
ter d by the end of thi week with 
the ludent employment bureau. 
Most of Lhem will find it, for lhe 
citizens and busines5 m n of the 
T win Cities and the ni ver ity it elf 
are more than helpful and coopera
li ve in finding work for thi group . 
The r ange of reque ls from lhem is 
a tory in it elf and no matl r how 
cUl'iou th job, the employment bu
reau h a always b en able to find 
am one who could do il, whether 

It I working in a morgue or tend
ing a p roblem child. Th one warn
ing we must give tha t group of ]f-
upporling student is that th bur

den of II-help must n t endang r 
their health or a ab orb their time 
and nergy tha t they los th very 
thing for which lhey work to come 
lo allege. The acrific u h 
earn ' t tudent are making i al
way a leaven and hould be a pur 
to tho e who an budget lh ir full 
time to study. 

The fre hman year i not the 
harde 1 for the two g roup I have 

PRE IDE T FORD 

hy 

In 

our re p 1 

THE MI NE OT A AL M N I W EEK L Y 

po e thal orne n t alone from 
me ting y u, bUl also from eeing 
oth r la . I:k you orne with 
imilar high purpo and go on 

into Jjf eag r and PI' pared to play 
their part , to find and do am 
worlhy ta k uit d t th ir abililie 
and lraining and ali f ing in itself. 
On mu t alway th:nk, wh n h 
facc. u h a g roup of tudents, of 
their infinit po ibilit:e. Before 
m loday i . om one who by wor d 
or de d. b a book or a poem or a 
pal11tl11g or a greal building, or b 
I ad r hip in hi pro£e ion or in 
tate or church, or by humbl y li ving 

Ih good life in hi communily will 
h Ip lh r men lo ri e upon " t p
ping Lon of their dead elve to 
high er thing ." To lho e who b 
li eve in a u, and I am one of tho e, 
yo u a re an i nfinite variely of lruly 
in I iring po ibililie in a world 
tha l n eds h arl ning a it face a 
darkening future. 

The world today need ) our abil 
it ie with all th training you an 
gi e lh m. It need equally lhal 
lurdine. of hara ler thal renew 

our faith in a d rn a ra y lhal be
lie lh reati on of a we ll -rounded 
individual in a late thal i th in· 
trum nt of his and h i nei ghbo r~' 
oc ial purpo ee, i w rth more than 

the fre pporlunily [r goi. ti 
lead rs lo u e a lat thal i a n nd 
in il elf, a grea t L ia lhan lo p
pre s an d ma im i c iti zen ~ in pirit 
an d bod and to di r gard the fron
tier of hi tor " £ law, and of 
morals. 

If ware not to 10 all failh, " e 
mu" 1 k ep ur faith in the power £ 
idea and th impl virlue that un
derpin harac ter. Thi 
our boc L Lo th e orth ape made it 
num rou:> _lop at the pi tur 
bUl odor 1I fishing ill aue of 
wa , thp \ illage rs. Ollng and 
no ked dOlI n lo the \ harf, a " l' 
U ed l • to l' th lra in come in . Look
ing d wn from the d k to lh do " 
"here )o ung women and turd ) 
)' ulh" in m clem dr wa lked up 
and dOl n, T r mark d to Lh d i,,· 
li ngui hed orwegian ar hile t at 
Illy id that they looked much like 
the yo un " P 01 Ie on Ollr wn cam· 
pu . H thought J r f rr d \ holl y 
to tudent of orweaian de ent 
and CO I11Ill l1t d upon what 11(' 
thought wer th hara t ri li of 
[.h nv gian . He nded b a) 
ing lhal h thought n auld aunt 
general! upon th ir chara ter and 
h add d, " Afler all brain and in 
du try ,ithout haract rare worl h 
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lillIe to th w rId. JL i haracter 
that count in the end." 

Thi i an old and familiar note, 
a truth 0 familiar lhat it an be 
ea iJy forgollen. But I hope that it, 
like many oth r thing aid on thi 
c a ion, are fre hand ivid to u 

even though they have been the 
property of many olher through 
man year. There is nothing e
ondhand about the t ted truths by 
"hi h men learn to live the good 
life in ide and ut ide univ r itie . 
They are new truth for ea h new 
day and for each n w la begin
nin u it experience where other 
have worn well-marked path. 

If in what I have , aid to ou to
da there i an e ho of the familiar, 
it ha at lea, l th novelt that has 
never b longed, and probabl never 
will again belong, to the word of a 
pre -id nl of the niver it of Min
nota. That no elt om from 
the fact it" a wri tten in part well 

ilhin the rctic ircle in ight of 
Lhe i land and fjord of the land 
Ir m which the ance tor of , orne 
of you cam. If om time the 
Lhread of thought _ em to break, 
it mav b be au e a new and more 
rugged pr 'pe t op ned to view in 
Finnmark or th Lofoten I land, or 
mor often be au e all thought about 
th ampu and i hall. and throng
ing _tud nt fad d away a I gather
ed "ith rw gian, Engli h, Ger
man~, merican, and wed around 
lh ship' radio that brought u 
broken fragrn nt of the n, of a 
"orld taggering toward th aby 
of war. we looked at th un
~hine banishing th O1i t fr m blue 
waler and tow ring agele ro k of 
th orth ap. there ,a no on 
"ho did not ho th . words of the 
German when h aid, "It j a pit 
that , un hine an not d the arne 
for th mia. rna reeping ov r world 
politi ." 

uch thought and the ombre 
ba kgr und of a world "h re the 
r a_onablene __ and t leranc w tr 
to tea h in uni, r iti and Ulat can 
blamed an wher if w will, ha 
_ emingl lo, l their hold n m n, 
• 1I h th light - and the turm il of 
war mu t not di ert us from th 
significanc of the task about u 
and b for u. 

Tw nt -fi y ar ago thi- month 
a I ading ,~e kl printed an edi
torial on Force and Ideas. It was 
meant for a w rId at war. Th pre-
nt editor reprint d it on th 

twen l -fifth anniv r.ar of it ap-

pearance wilh only the change of a 
ingl name. In view of the ea e 

with which the eeming realitie of 
war an div rt u from our present 
obligation , the word I quote from 
it in onclu ion e m a direct me -
age to you. 

"Every ane per on know that it 
i a greater thing to build a city 
than it i to bombard it to plough 
a field than to trample it, to erve 
mankind than to conqu r it. And 
yet on e the armi get 100 . the 
terrific noi e and ho k of war make 
all that wa valuable eem pale and 
dull and _entimental. Trench and 
hrapnel, howitzer and for t , 

marching and charging and eizing 
-the e eem real. the e seem to be 
men work. But ubtle alculation 
in a laboratory, or the careful plan
ning of treet and _anitation and 
chools, thinu which con titute the 

great peaceful adventure of democ
racy, eem to ink to _ 0 much whim
pering and futility _ .. 

"Yet the fact remain_ that the 
final argument again t cannon i 
idea. The thought of men which 
eem 0 feeble are the only weapon 

the have again_t o"erwhelming 
force. It wa a brain that conceived 
a gun, it wa, brain, that organized 
the armie, it ,a the triumph of 
ph ic and ch mi tr' that made 
po_ ibl the dreadnought. Men or-
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ganized thi uperb destruction; 
they created thi force, thought it, 
dreamed it, planned it. It ha got 
beyond their control. It ha got into 
the ervice of hidden force they do 
not under_tand. Men can rna ter it 
only by clarifying their own will 
to end it, and making a civilization 
o thoroughly under their control 

that no machine can turn traitor to 
it. For ,hile it take a much kill 
to make a word as a plow_hare, it 
take a critical under tanding of hu
man alue to prefer the plow
_hare ... 

'Knowing thi _ we cannot aban
don the labor of thought. However 
crude and weak it may be. it i the 
only force that can pierce the ag
glomerated pa_ ion and wrong
headedne, of this di a ter .. _ 

'We ~hall not do better in the 
future by more tumbling and more 
panic. If our thought ha been in
effecti\'e we shall not sa e our elve 
by not thinking at all ... " 

I welcome you then in the name 
of the Cni'-er ity. in the name of the 
people of the commonwealth that 
upports it, to all the opportunitie 

it offers vou to learn to think in the 
hope tha't an informed and critical 
mind will keep you clear-eyed and 
level-headed whateyer pa ion and 
prejudices beat upon ou in the 
day ahead. 

Memorial to Dr. Will Mayo 

A ME fORIAL to Dr. Mayo, pre
pared by Dean 1. I. ille, 

was presented to and approved by 
the Board of Regents at its meeting 
on eptember 15. This document 
aid: 

contribution to profe, ional knowl
edge made durinu hi_ life time, but 
through the contribution of tho e 
hundreds of young phy_ician_ who 
" re trained at the reat Foundation 
, tsbli, hed by the octor- la)'o_ 

father and ons. and there aiven 
those high ideaL of _ holarship and 
~en'ice which, in pa_ ing from gen
eration to cr neration_ accumulate 
and grow e,'er richer. It i a ulori
ou heritage that William J arne 
1a)"0 has left behind him, for it L a 

living herilacre that can never die. 
For thirty-two ,ear. William 

James Ma ' 0 gaye un:paringly of hi 
time of hi int rest. and of hi wis
dom in furthering lhe welfare of 
th ni ersit)' of 1innesota. But it 
i not onlv as a fellow re<Tent that 
thi B arei mourn hL pa, ing. It 
i_ a a trusted friend that Dr. ~Ia -o 
"ill mo_t be mi ,ed-a friend who e 
qualitil:' of human kindne,,., , -111-

path)' and understandin ne, er fail-
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ed a a our e of in piration. uch 
men are rar , and he tands pre
eminent in a mall company. 

The life of William Jame Mayo 
wa dominated by a high sen e of 
ocial re ponsibility. Growing up as 

he did in a doctor family, there 
wa -a he himself so often aid
never any que tion in hi mind con
cerning the profe ion he would fol
low. Hi admiration for hi father 
was a powerful and many-sided in
fluence in haping hi long and di -
tingui hed career. And from thi 
admiration there developed and was 
nouri hed the ideali m that led him 
and his brother to the belief that 
"any man who had greater oppor
tunity than others, greater strength 
of mind, body, or character, owed 
something to tho e who had not 
been so provided; that is, that the 
important thing in life i not to ac
compli h for one's elf alone, but 
for each to carry his share of col
lective responsibility." 

The e entiments were not mere 
word to William Jame Mayo; they 
were burning convictions that guid
ed him through hi entire adult 
life. It is the e impelling conviction 
that led the Mayo brothers to return 
to society the profits that accrued 
throuah their able ad mini tration of 

b . d the famou clinic that i as OClate 
with their name; it is the e convic
tions that found expression in the 
Mayo Foundation for Graduate 
Medical Study and Research, affil
iated with the University of Minne
sota and endowed by the gifts of the 
brothers. "Our State University is 
not political in origin or manage
ment" wrote Dr. Mayo as spokes-

, h " man for himself and brot er, yet 
it comes from and belong to the 
people. _ . _ The ontrol and man
agement of the University ?f. ~inne-
ota which places respon Iblbty for 

its institutions in the hands of each 
succeed in a generation, furnishes o . 
ideal conditions for the perpetuatlon 
of broadly outlined trusts and pur
po es. . . . The fund which we had 
built up and which had grown far 
beyond our expectations ha.d com.e 
from the sick and we beheved It 
ought to return to the ick in the 
form of advanced medical education 
which would develop b tter trained 
physician , and to research to reduce 
the amount of sickne s." 

Thus a profound feeling of pro
fe ional obligation and social re
sponsibility were coupled with an 
unusual under tanding of the im-

pOltan e and obligation of higher 
educa tion to create one of the 
world' oUl tanding educational or
ganization. In thi Foundation are 
fu ed a ~upreme idealism and a 
practical onception of realit ; it i 
thi admixture of extrem into a 
workable life philo ophy that made 
William Jam Mayo the great man 
he was. 

It i impo" ibl to lhink of iIliam 
Jame Mayo ,ilhout thinking al 0 

of hi, broth r. "My brother and I" 
which ea h al",a u ed wa not a 
Ionnal phra . It covered the real
itie of a lifetime of unbroken par
ti ipation in ideal and labor. The 

niver ity of Minne ota in taking 
lh m jointl r into the famil of alum
ni conferred upon th m honorary 
degree with identical itation: 
"Honored and re pected wh rver 
thought i gi en to medi al i nce. 
re o<7nized a out tanding figure m 
an era of unparalleled ,cientifi ad
vancement. founder of a gr at in-
titution for medical re ear h, un

cea inl?; ad ocate in behalf of bet
ter education. known to th world 
and neighbor alike a brother 
Charle and William. in eparable; 

TilE II NNESOT\ L J\fNl WEEKL\ 

upon them, Mayo 
and William th R -
g nt of tile ni r it , of Minne-
ola on r mm ndation of th fa ul

tie, conf r th degree of do tor of 
laws, hon ri cau a, with all th 
right and priyil ges b longing to 
thal d gre ." lL i , rather, th great 
good fortun of thi niversil that 
the privil ae came to it of having 
the Doctor Mayo among il mo t 
loyal upporler. Their fri ndship 
and th ir benefa tiom in no mall 
mea ure have been re pon ible for 
many of the achievements that have 
given eminence to the ni er ity of 
Minne ota. Great men do make great 
in titution , and nev r was thi more 
truly demon trated than in the lives 
of these two brother . 

Therefore. be it Re olved. That 
the Board of Regents of the niver-
ity of Minne ota, by ri ing vote 

do give expre~ ion to it ine lim
able 10 in the dealh of a fri nd 
and co-worker, and do further 
direct that thi r olution be spread 
upon it minute and that a copy be 
enl to the member of the family 

of William Jame Mayo and lo the 
family of his brolher, harle. 

Alumni Homecoming Dinner 
The annual Home("oming Dinner on 0 lob r 20 will b th final 

occa ion of thi kind to be held in lh pre ent Minn ola nion 
building. Hereafler, the e annual affair will be laged in the ball
room of the new olTman M morial nion on Wa hinglon v nue. 

The dinner lime i et at 5 :30. Thi will allow the gue,t to get 
away in lime to iew the variou pe lacl being arrang d b th 
tudent Homecoming ommiltee lat r in the evening. TIle price i 

one dollar a plate. 
t noon on Friday October 20, the memb r of the Alumni 

Advi ory ommiltee of the G neral lumni _ ociation will meet 
in the Minne ota nion. 

Re ervations for th Home oming Dinn r should b made al 
once. The following blank i printed for your onv ni nc in end
ing reservation reque t by mail. Paymenl may be made wh n the 
ticket are picked up at the nion on th ,ening of lh dinn r. -; 

General Alumni oeiation 
108 Eddy Hall, niver ily of Minn la, Minneapoli . 

Plea e re erve f r m plale for the Hom coming Dinner 
in the Minne ota mon on Friday 0 Lober 20 at 5 :30 0' lock. 

arne . .. . 

College and Cia 

Addre 
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Notes from the Campus 
o major hang in the admin· 

I~trative p ronnel of the niver ity 
have been made ince la t year, but 
one chanae ha tak n place on the 
Board of Regenls a a re ult of the 
death of Dr. illiam J. Mayo of 
Roche ter. Dr. Mayo wa the memo 
ber of longe t sen'ice on the board, 
having been appointed in January, 
1907, by the late Governor John 
John on. ucceediDg him by ap· 
pointment by Governor Harold E. 

ta en i Albert J. Lobb, a memo 
ber of the admini trative staff of 
the Mayo Clinic. former teacher 
in Minneapoli ,prof or of politi. 
~al cience in the Diver ity of Min· 
nesota, and comptroller of the ni· 
ver ity of linne~ota, Mr. Lobb i 
intimately and thoroughly acquaint· 
ed with the problem of the in . litu· 
tion. 

Naval Reserve 

will have a aval 
R erve fficer Training Corp for 
the fir t tim thi year. By approval 
of the -a Department la t pring, 
linn ota, a named as one of two 

uni\ r itie to, hich the naval train· 
ina unit would be extended in addi· 
tion to th no' in exi tence. ap· 
tain Frank H. Kelley and a taff of 
hvo officer reach d Minneapoli in 
July to prepar the project. Limited 
to 200 tudenls, the new unit will 
accep t 76 m n a year. It will be a 
fou r.year cour e. Tho e who com· 
plete the work ati factoril y will reo 
ceive re r e ommi . ion in the 
United tate nav. 

Foreign Students 

Becau e of war or di turbed con· 
dition in many foreign countrie 
the niver ity will ha e a omewhat 
maller number of foreign tud nt 

than u ual thi fall. anada i 
normally th larg t contributor of 
foreirn tudent to thi in. titu tion 
only 200 mil from h r bord rand 
Canada i at war. ev ral anadian 
t d nt who w re at Minn ota a 

year ago both araduat and under· 
graduate, are kno, n to be rving 
their own counlry at pr ent 
"ay or anoth r. Di rup ti n 
Chin onom ha al 0 

working hard hip on the Chine e 
tudenls, of whom Minne ota ordin· 

arily draw_ better than i hare. A 
much a a year ago Chine e tudents 
at Minne ota were experiencing 
financial diffi ult ie . u t r ali a, 
which ends agricultural aDd dental 
~tudent to 1inne ota, is at war. 
Few continental nation in Europe 
will have a con. iderable number of 
over eas tudents unle the can· 
dinavian nation be an exception. 

New Commandment 

On a much larger cale thaD that 
of la t ear the flight training pro· 
gram of the Civil Aeronautic u· 
thority , ill be continued at Unne· 
ota. orne men will be accepted for 

trainin a a again. t 20 in lru;t 'ear' 
experimental program. The men, ho 
enroll thi 'ear will ha e around 
trainina also, running to 72 hours. 
They will be required to complete 
flight train ina and have from 35 to 
o flight hour in the air before June 

IS. 19-W. 
harle 

French. C. .C .. ha arrived at the 
nh r ity of 1inne ota to a. ume 

dutie a prole. or of military . ci. 
ence and tactic, known to the stu· 
dent body a commandant of the 
ROTC. He ucceed Lieutenant· 
Colonel dam Potts, who wa tran
f rred t Ha, aii la t pring after a 
five·year tour of duty on the Minne· 
ota campu. Lt·Col. French om 

to Minne ota from Bo ton, where he 
wa attach d to the Fir t Corp rea 
ba e. He served for man month 
as enior in pector for C C camp 
in ew Enuland. H i making hi 
home at 813 niver ity avenue 
E. Ther were no other chanae in 
officer per onne! of the ROTC thi 
ear, tho r maining on dut beina 

Major C. L. Berr rand aptain L. 
Zimmer. C, Lt.· 01. E. L. Brack· 
ney, medi al corps, and aptain T. 
H. 1addo k , ignal corp . 

Buildings 

E nls of the fall quart r ar ex· 
p ct d to in lude th completion and 
probabl dedication of th new home 

f th d partment of journali m, 
, hich will b named 1urph Hall. 
It tand behind incent Hall, home 
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of the chool of Bu ine_ Adminis· 
tration and will contain plendid 
facilities for instruction in journal. 
i m, for tudent publications, col. 
lection of journalistic material and 
the like. It will be named for the 
late illiam J. Murphy, publisher 
of The Minneapoli Tribune for 
many years. re idual legatee un· 
der the Murphy will the university 
received about 350,000, hich sum 
wa later increa. ed by interest ac· 
cruals. Part of this money ha been 
u ed in the building. A contribution 
of 45 per cent of the co t was reo 
ceived from the Public Works Ad. 
mini tration. 

The new donuitory for women, 
while not 0 near to completion, is 
progre ing rapidly at the e:>..ueme 
_outhwe t corner of the campus, 
overlooking the fi si ippi river. 
Thi also i a WP project. It may 
be completed for occupancy ome· 
time during the winter. Work on 
the new linne.ota nion building, 
for which a gift campaign wa con· 
ducted through the tate early la t 
. prin a ha been goina ahead tead· 
ily. pproximately a 2.000,000 

tructure the nion will be the 
large t and probably the busiest 
building owned by the niver_ity of 
~Iinn ota. It will be the fir t build· 
ing planned as a nion that Minne· 
. ola has erected. the present linne· 
ota nion building being one that 

wa erected a a chemi tr buildin.,. 
_ome fifty -ear ago when enroll· 
ment was a small fraction of what 
it is now. The nion i expected to 
impro'\"e in e,'ery way the behveen· 
cia. living of Iinnesota tudents. 
It will provide varied eating places, 
reading room, meeting room for 
organization and committees recre· 
ational divi ion such as bowling 
alley and pool and billiard rooms. 

Chemists 

Headed b , Dean amuel C. Lind, 
, ho i president·ele t of the Ameri· 
can Chemical ociety. a delea-ation 
of eleven hemi ts from the ni er· 
ity of 1inn ola attended that or

aaniza tion' annual fall meeting in 
Bo ton eptember 11 to 15. With 
Dean Lind went Prof s or LIo d H. 
Reyer on. M. annon need. Rich· 
ard T. mold, e L mith. Lillian 

ohen. C. F. Koels h, Walter 1. 
Lau r. T. 1. Ta lor, George Glock. 
ler and 1. r. Kolthoff. Dr. Kolthoff, 
who had b n pending the ummer 
in Holland. , ent dire tly to Bo ton 
from 1 Je, York after landing. 
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Gophers Lose to Nebraska 

M I E OTA S Gopher continue 
to ha e their troubles with the 

football team from school begin
ning with the letter _ ince 1932 
the only teams to defeat Minne ota 
on the gridiron have been orth
western, otre Dame and ebra ka_ 
The Cornhuskers of ebra ka turn
ed the trick for the second time 
Saturday at Lincoln, 6 to 0_ 

* * * 
Thi Saturday the Gophers start 

the defen e of their Big Ten title 
again t the Boilermakers of Purdue 
in Memorial tadium_ The mistake 
of la t week mu t not be repeated if 
the Minnesotan are to con tinue their 
victory march in we tern conference 
competition_ In the fir t game of 
the eason the Boilermakers held 

otre Dame to a 3 to 0 core and 
they were playing \ ithout the erv
ice of their ace ball carrier, Lou 
Brock_ Thi triple-threat performer 
should be back in top condition for 
the Minne ota game_ 

* * * 
Five time were the Gophers deep 

in Tebraska territory but the of
fen e failed to function within the 
20-yard line_ In the fir t quarter, 
Harold Van Every took a backward 
pa from Joe Mernik in midfield 
and raced through the entire Te_ 
bra ka team with the exception of 
the afety man. With a blocker in 
front of him he appeared to be head
ed for a certain touchdown but hi 
mate failed to take the Cornhu ker 
off hi feet and Van Every wa 
forced out of bound on the ebra
ka 19. On this occasion a on later 
and imilar occasion , the Cornhusk
er tight n d their defen e when the 
Gopher moved close to their goal 
line. 

* * * 
Lat r in the game, George Franck 

grabbed a ebra ka punt in mid
field and mad a sen ational 30-
yard return before being knock d 
out of bound. With a lillie more 
help from hi mal he would have 
made the di tan e to the goal lin 
Throughout the game the detennin-

d Cornhu ker were breaking 
throu"h the Minnesola line and 
through the inter! r nee to stop th 
Gopher ba k before they ould gel 
underway. In pite of thi fact, the 

Minne otan outgained bra_ka 
from crimmag with a net of 188 

ard to 166 yard. 

* * * 
Two penaltie on th Gopher 

were important, althouah po ibl 
not deci ive, factor in the outcome 
of the game_ Early in the fir t quar
ter, an Every returned a punt to 
midfield to et the tage for a fir t 
quarter coring mar h. A penalty 
for clipping wa a e ed again t 
the Gopher however and the had 
the ball back on their own 24-yard 
line. The had to pend much of th 
fir t quarter working the ball ba k 
into ebra ka territory. 

* * * 
The one tou hdown of tJl after

noon followed another penalt _ In 
the econd quarter a an Ever 
punt went idewi e and out of 
bound on the ebra ka 40. The 
Cornhu ker ad anced the ball to 
the Minne ota 46 for a fir t down. 
They failed to gain the n e ary 
yardage on the next erie of down 
but an official ruled that there wa 
piling on the part of a Gopher and 
h stepped off 15 ard to give e
bra ka the ball on the Minne_ota 
29-yard line. A cu tback advanc d 
the ball to the 19 and from thi 
point the Cornhusker _cored. 

It wa fourth down and 10 to go. 
Hopp took the ball from enler an 1 
ran to hi left with th wh Ie Mill
ne ota t am moving over in hi path. 
He handed th ball to DeFruit r who 
raced to the oppo_ite ide of the 
field whi h wa ompletely bare of 
Minne ota pIa er. The Gopher 
w re all pulled ut of position and 
were caught flat-footed on the pIa). 
Too late they aw \ hat wa hap
pening and tarted to rhas De
Fruit r rather than Hopp but the 

ebraska ba k tepped aero the 
extrem corner of the fi ld for th f' 
touchdown that won the gam . The 
atlempt for lh extra point wa un-
u ce sfu!' 

The Minn olan completely dom
inated the play in the third period 
and it app ar d that th y uldn ' t 
be stopped a lh y march d in the 
direction of th ebra_ka o-oal line. 
Chri tian_ n and Van Ever wilh 
help from Bruce mith and Jo M r
nik hauled the ball to th bra ka 
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17 from th ir own 12-yard line. Th 
mar h tailed how r wh n furth r 
play into th line were topped by 
a tubborn d fen e. 

Franck then arri d a punt d ep 
into ornhu ker territor and th 
Goph r had the ball on th 19- ard 
line. Line play fail d to click how-
ver and fourth down pa wa In

omplete. 
* * * 

break gave the Gophers an
oth r coring hance wh n a e
bra ka fumble wa r covered on the 

ebraska 20. Fran k and Mernik 
picked up even ard on two play . 
Then a pa lo Mariu i \ a inter
cepted by Luther on the three- ard 
lin to put a top to furth r Gopher 
advan e . 

Th Minn ota pa ing game 
failed to click with only one of 11 
attempt being compl ted. Thi one 
com pI tion from Fran k to Mernik 
wa good for ight yard late in the 
game. 

* • * 
The ornhu_k r rou t be giv n 

full credit for aggre iv play 
throughout th gam e and th ) 
made aood on the on chan th " 
had t EC reo During th fir t three 
quarter th p nt mo t of the tim .. 
on th d fen iv in their own t rri 
tory but lhe ' had t11 pirit to top 
the Goph r ad anc when it neared 
their goal Jin . 

Line-ups 

\Iinnp uta PO', ebra ka 
fariu ci LE emann 

Pedergen LT Herndon 
Pukema LG fon,!.." 
Bjorcklllnd Ramey 
B. mith R. Lif'on 

10hn.on RT Behm 
Ohlgr n RE R. Pro h8.ka 
l\fernik QB P t,ch 

an Ev ry LII Rohri~ 
B. mith RTf Lutlwr 

hri.tiansen FB Francis 
core by periods: 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 6 0 0-6 

coring: ebra~ka-Tou hdown, D · 
fruiter. 

ub t itlltion - linne,uta - Ends, " . 
]ohnqon; tackle Billman, Odson, Le,) . 
guard, KlIusisto, Larson. Pa hka; cen
trr - Kolliner; hack. - Fran k, weig r. 

hearer, Belfiori, Bartell, ould. rb· 
raska- End - Prebton, Ludwick; tacklr, 
- Knhl r, B. hwartzkopf, shburn ; 
guard, b I, hwartzkopf; cent r 
Burru, ,; back Dob on, Knight, I1opp. 
Rohn, Dl'fruiter. 

Offi inl R fer , Parke arroll. Klln <as 
ity; nmpir, 10hn chommer, hicago 

head linesman, nthony Haines. ale 
field;udge, feyer Mortoo, Mi higan. 
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* The Reviewing .Stand * 
f ore ign Service 

RI G thi period of In 

international affair, veral 
\li nne ota graduate are erving a 
the repre enlative of the nited 
Slate government in foreign lands. 
Some of the e Minne otan includ
ing William Daw on '05 and John . 
D 'e '04, ha e had long and di
tinCTui.hed ar er in the diplomatic 
,ervice. 

Landreth Harri on '22A, '23Gr, 
unJen\'ent the fir t harrowing day 
of the German attack and then fled 
",ith mba ad or Biddle, it wa be
lieved to Bu har t. He wa a ec
ond ecretary of the emba 

Hiram . Boucher 18Ex, con ul 
at Gen va, I itzerland, re ei d his 
appointment from Min?e ota, al
thouah hi home wa m Eureka, 
_ outh Dakota. 

liver . lubb '27 ,of outh 
Park 1inn ota, ha had exten ive 
experi nc during the Chino-J apan
,,- war. He i ond ecr tary of 
the mba- at Piping and con ul 
at Tient in. 

Th minister to ruguay i Wil
liam Dall . on '05 f t. Paul. He 
ha, en d at Bar lona, Frankfort 
and Mont vid ,and wa m rican 
f'Ommi. ion r at Danzig. 

arl D. or e '30B, '3SGr, of 
\ - rndale, 1inn ota, one-time in-
~tru tor of economi and tati tic 
at linne. ota i economic anal t 
in the Department of tate at a. h-
1I1 0 '[on. 

town of befoo. Arnoy and watow. 
Robert F. Woodward '30 , ha 

b en vice on ul at Rio de Janeiro 
and now i in the divi ion of Amer
ican republic, at the tate depart
ment in Washington. 

Charle . Hutchin on '29 , after 
• rvice in Tokyo. is now con ul at 

telaide. outh Africa. 
Fir t e retary of the legation at 

then i Le lie E. Reed '13 . of 
t. Paul. He ha al 0 en'ed at 

London. Bueno ire and Montevi-
deo. 

In one of the bot pots of Europe 
i Milton Rewinkel '35 . ,ho i a 
vi e con. ul at Budape t. 

Though an Iowan illiam C. 
field 30 , receil'ed hi appoint

ment from Iinne ota. He i ,~ice 
con ul at Kobe Japan. 

Omaha Club 

arroll D. i tzen 'T ; Howard 
Lambert 13, '16L. and 1T __ Lambert 
'15 dalin Train): Eida B. i t
z n; T m H. ranfield '1<1., and Ir •. 
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BE_ EB TER '14 

Mr. Webster 0/ Mason City, 101m, 
u:ho is pre ident 0/ the academic 
section 0/ the class 0/ 1914 was a 
campus visitor last week. 

ran fi eld 14Ex; Gertrude Haay 
Allan '15 ; and R. E. Finlay o~ 
, 6, '99: John L. Jon '3±t\-;-H.-B. 
Peter-on 'T ; O. Guy John.on 
'26 g; Ramond ~I. Hanna '288. 

Study 

Dr. ~la!c 1m . MacLean_ director 
of the General College, has been ap
p inted on a committee of the 0-

iet · of urriculum tud,' whose 
purpo.e will be to work ~\'ith the 
• Tational ommis.ion on oopera
li,-e urri ulum Plannina. The.e 
bodies will make u e of all available 
materials in an effort to build and 
t . t improved curricula for .chool 
u_e. 

Research Posts 

The cia! lence Re. earch 
ouncil, nation-wide oraaniza tiOIl 

with headquarter in I ew York 
it " ha announ ed the re-appoint

ment of two ni" r_it)' facult r 111 111-

bel' to xecuti'-e p sition . and the 
_ele ·ti n of two ther for field fel
low. hip.. Ri hard I. Elliott, pro
fessor of ps holog " was named 
again t the committ e on arant -in
aid, ",hi h a.~isL men in 0 ial re
-ear h, and lal olm . Wille -, 
Uni\ersity dan, wa reappointed to 
th committe on personn I ",hi h 
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award post-doctorate and field fel
low hips_ 

George F_ Brightman, who last 
year was a teachincr a i tant in 
geography, was authorized to con
duct a social-geographical study in 
the Brainerd (Minnesota) area_ 
Philip Monypenny, teaching a si t
ant in political cience was selected 
to tudy public admini tration in 
various Missouri cornmunitie _ 

lready at work on a po t-doctor
ate fellow hip is Raymond F_ Sletto 
'26Ed, '32, '36Gr, as i tant profes
sor of sociology, who will pend a 
half year each at Columbia and 
the Univer ity of Chicago studying 
re earch methods in social p ychol
ogy. 

1919 Squad Reunion 

Members of the 1919 football 
quad will hold a reunion meeting 

on Thur day evening, October 19 at 
the Nankin Cafe in Minneapolis. 
Arnie 0 s i in charge of arrange
ment for the event. For further de· 
tails call Arnie Oss at the Charle 
W. exton Co., Minneapoli. 11 
members of the squad are urged to 
be present. 

F a cuIty Changes 

Felix Payant, editor of Design, 
magazine for teachers of art, has 
ac ep ted the po ition of profe sorial 
lecturer in the department of art 
edu ation. 

He was head of the department of 
de ign at Ohio State University last 
year and replaces Profes or Robert 
S. Hilpert. Besides teaching intro
duction to art, he will inaugurate 
a course in commercial de ign. Dur
ing the winter quarter .he will off~r 
pecial Saturday morDlng work m 

indu trial design. . 
To continue the clo e connectIon 

between the Owatonna art project 
and the University department, 
Clifton Gayne, identified with the 
Owatonna work last year, has joined 
the staff to teach drawing and ele
mentary art instruction. 

At the close of the fall quarter 
Ernest Ziegfeld will be released from 
a supervisory post at O,wato.nna to 
replace his brother Edwm Z~egfe!d, 
who re igned from the UmversIty 
faculty this fall. 

Edwin Ziegfeld and Ray Faulk
ner both members of the depart
me~t of art education, have accepted 
position on the staff of Teachers 
college, Columbia university. 
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V ictory for Nebraska 
CORE: MI 6_ 

leb-

umber of forward pa se attempt d: Minne ota 11; eb-
ra ka 1. 

Forward pa e ompleted: Minne ota 1; 
Pa e grounded: By Minne ota 0; by 
Pa e intercepted: By Minnesota 0; by ebra ka I. 

umber of punt : Minnesota 10; ebra ka II. 
Total ard of punt: Minnesota 426; ebra ka 44I. 
Average yard per punt: Minne ota 42.6; lebra ka 40. 
Longe t return of punts: Minne ota 31; ebra,ka 10. 

verage return of punt: Minne ota 14.8; Tebra~ka 10. 
Total yard penalized: Minnesota 35 j ebra ka 35. 
Fumble : By Minne ota 1; by bra ka 2. 
Own fumble recovered: By Minnesota 1; b lebra ka I. 
Opponent ' fumble_ recovered: By Minne ota 1; by ebra ka O. 
Longe t gain by rushing wa by Van Every of Minnesota in 

the first period_ 
Longe t gain by pa ing wa by Mernik of Minne ota on a pa 

from Franck in the 4th period. 
Individual gains from ru hing: 
Minne ota- mith 27 yard in 7 atl mpt j an Every 106 in 

21; Chri tian en 27 in 10 j Franck 30 in 7; II' iger 10 in 5 j M rnik 
3 in 2. 

Minnesota Women 

THE fir t meeting of the fall sea
son of the Alumnae Club took 

place October 7. It wa a tea at the 
home of Pre ident and Mr . Ford, 
and about one hundr d members 
came. Member hip due were paid, 
with Dosia Di tz in the treasurer's 
chair, and the handbook were 
pa sed out by m mber hip chairman 
Dora Eng. An inter ting "Cen
tury Exhibit" of authentic heir
looms, including clothing, pictures 
and trinkets, was pre id d over by 
Vera Cole, who is serving on the 
membership committee. 

The handbook, containing a com
plete list of active member in the 
twin cities, showed an increase in 
membership from 268 to 308 in the 
last two year. Committees have 
been increased and enlarg d. The 
program for the curr nt y ar give 

promi e of inlere ting thing to 
come. 

The next me tina will be a tea at 
he lin Hall, on the campu, and 

will feature a talk by Dr. Royal . 
Chapman, new dean of the Graduate 

hoo1. He will speak about hi 
experience in Hawaii, where he was 
dean of the school of tropical agri. 
culture since 1930. The meeting is 
to tart at 2 :30 on the afternoon of 

ovember 18, and members are 
promi d a 1110 t interesting after
noon. 

Mechanical Ballyhoo 

Once again, in fact this i lh r. 
fifth time, Gladys Wallene '34E, has 
come through with her more and 
more popular bulletin. It is the 
officially unofficial news organ of 
the 1934. Mechanical Engineer, and 
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rvhQ Wallene i elf appoint dedi-
tor. he ha made it her ta~k to 
IHit (and h g n rally g t an 
an wer, too), all member of her 
c1a<, and during the summer the 
material i put together and mimeo
graph d, clipped together, and sent 
to all who e addre are known. 

Here are a few tatistics: 23 out 
of the cla of 46 are married, and 
they are parents of nine boys and 
two girls. Of the 46 only ix did 
not write Lhi year-a pretty good 
batting average. At the Alumni Re· 
union on June 16. twelve cla 
member were pre ent-about 25 
per cent, which again wa a mighty 
good batting average_ 

Mi Wallene is till in Cleveland, 
but came to Minneapolis during the 
econd week of her vacation, after 

vi iting in Wa hington and few 
York, and your truly had a chat 
with her. Mi Wallene' addr at 
Cleveland i 3304 We t 162nd 
treet, and for old friend and cla -

mate announce that her telephone 
number i Clearwater 3371 and that 
the latch tring i always out! 

On the Campus 

Thi i th econd week of the 
fall quarter, and th campu is back 
in it routine. ymphony concert 
have b n announ ed ,ith the erie 
iocrea ed from ixt en to eighteen, 
and prices for the ea on increased 
2.00. There will be nine oloi t , 

a performance of the Ballet Ru e 
de Monte Carlo, and a rendition of 
the Beethoven ninth ymphony with 
four noted soloi t and a choru of 
300 singers. The initial program 
will be on October 27, traditionally 
a "home" concert, with no gue t 
oloi t. erge Rachmaninoff, noted 

Ru ian compo er-pianist ,ill be 
the fir t gue t to appear. He will 
play on ovember 3, and hi offer
ing will be the Be thoven Concerto 

o. 1 in C Major. 
The mu ic d partm nt announce 

a new departure in it policy: the 
plan is to increa e the iz of the 
. mgine; choru and also Lo add mor 
matur voi so that the great 
choral ma~ t rpi e ma b per
formed. Membership i therefore no 
long r limit d to niver it stu
dent and sing I' living in th TI in 

hies who are inter tcd, and II ho 
will b able to att nd the reh ar als 
regularly are in iLed. R heaI' al 
will b held in Burton Hall audi
torium ver Tue da) ening fr0111 
seven to nin 0' 10 k. Plans ar be-

ing made for the performance of 
"The Beatitude" of Ce ar Franck, 
on March 3 in orthrop auditorium; 
the inging group will be accom
panied and augmented by the Min
nota Federal ymphony orchestra. 

The eighty pennants encircling 
the stadium on football days thi 
year are brand new. The old one 
were u ed for ixteen year , ever 
ince the tadium wa built. At the 

closed end of the tadium a large 
Minne ota pennant and the flag of 
the visiting team college have cu -
tomarily been displayed, and will 
continue to be so shown. In the 
open end of the stadium an Ameri
can flag and a large Minne ota pen
nant are being replaced by a new 
Minne ota tate Bag and the Ameri
can flag. 

Recent new addition to the Uni
ver .ity library include everal 
cople of 'orske Folke Viser by 
Gerhard Munthe, donated by the 
Crown Prince and Prince of or
way' 180 bo k and periodical 
from Mr . Lotu D. o:ffman; and 
everal technical publication and a 

manu cript covering eventy year 
of military training from Lieutenant 

olonel . E. Potts. 
The Co mopolitan Club held it 

fir t regular luncheon meeting atur
day noon, October 7. The club is a 
campu organization with the pur
po e of uniting per on of all na
tionalities for developing interna
tional friend hip through per onal 
friend hip. 

The Faculty Women Club ha 
also begun its fall meetin . The 
club con_ists of fourteen interest 
group \ hich hold fortnightly or 
monthly meetings throuahout the 
chool year, supplementina the tea 

of the group a a whole. 

Class Notes 
-187-

John Frederi k 97D, died at hi 
home at Brainerd, Minnesota on Oc· 
tober 1 after s veral 'ear of illn . 
H had not heen practicing dentistry 
for four ear and had been Ii ing 
quietI in Brainerd with Ir. Fred· 
ri k. 

-105-
Mi hacl M. Jordan '05 1d, died in 

ew ork on eptember 2 after a 
short illne aused b hart di ea e. 
Dr. Jordan wa 0 e of I II' ork 
b t known ps ' hiatri t and neurol-
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ogi ts, and had been a member of 
the t. Vincent Ho pital taff ince 
1921 and of the City Ho pital taff 
ince 1922. He had served a cap

tain, and later as major in the nited 
tate army during 1918-19, and 
ince then ha been active in ew 

York. He leaves his wife, a on and 
two daughter. Known in profes-
ional circl , he held po ition of 

respon ibility in many organizations, 
including a fellow hip in the mer
ican Medical As ociation. acted a 
diplomat of the American Board of 
P ychiatry and Neurology and was 
a member of the University of lin· 
nesota Alumni Association, everal 
p ychiatric and medical as ociation __ 
Rotary and Knight of Columbus. 

-1909-
. Robert Ringdahl '09Ed, prin

cipal of the Corcoran abool in 
Minneapoli_ wa in an Francisco' 
in July a a tate delegate to the 

ational Education A ociation con· 
I'ention. 

-1910-
William Bethke '10A, HGr, and 

Irs. Bethke (Florence Gaumnitz 
'lO g , are visiting in Iexico City 
thi month for a vacation. The Beth
ke home i at 9317 . Robe' treet. 

ubum Park tation, Chicago, Ill. 
-1918-

From the Ronald Pres Company 
of ell' York comes literature con
cerning a new textbook in ociolo~y, 
written by Loui . Boettiger '18 1.-

. 22Ph.D .. ju_t off the pre . Dr. 
Boettiger i head of the department 
of ociology at Lawrence College in 

ppleton, Wi con in. 
-1924-

Richard on Rome '24Ex, and 
Elizabeth Brew tel' (Univer it · of 
Mis ouri '28), were married in Kan
,a City on AuO"u t 21. 

eptember 23 wa the wedding 
day of Evelyn Bridge of ~linneapo
Ii and rtas Boettcher 24B. Irs. 
Boettcher i proprietor of Beechers 
Re ort in nnandale, 1innesota, and 
of the Carling Hotel in 1inneapo
Ii. They are honeymooning in the 
outh and will return to make their 

home at nnandale. 
-1925-

One-Lime managinn- editor of the 
Iinne ota Daily, Walter Ri e '25 , 
P cial as,i tant nited tate t

torney General, vUted hi parent
in Minn apoli recently. He ha a 
r cord of the laraest number of con
viction in a sillal ca, e in tll hi
tory of nitcd tate- juri prudence. 
Past ca_e, : ugar and poultry tru t ; 
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pre ent target : the aluminum In

du try_ 
-1927-

Paul W. Woodruff '27Ex died on 
u"'u t 16 three hour after an au

tomobile accident at Winona, Mis
i, ippi. He wa enroute from the 
niver ity of Chicago where h ha 

been an instructor and resident ur
geon at Lying-in Ho pital the past 
four years, to Tulane niversity 
where he wa to be as i tant pro
fe or of Ob tetric and G necology 
this ear. Dr. Woodruff wa a mem
ber of Delta Kappa Ep ilon at Min
nesota, u Sigma u at Iowa City, 
and igma Xi at Chicago. 

-1929-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

29E, announce the birth 
Edwin Donnell, Jr. , on 
11. The Meek home 
Fall, outh Dakota. 

D. Me k 
of a son. 
eptember 
at ioux 

Wilbur C. Hadden '29 , was 
killed in an automobile accident on 
October 8, near Wabasha, Minne
sota. He was enroute to Minneapo
lis for a vacation with his parent. 
Mr. Hadden, who was employed in 

ew York a editorial collaborator 
for orne time after graduation, arne 
to the University of Minne ota a 
a i tant editor of the Univer ity 
P in the fall of 1936. He r -
signed hi position la t June to re
turn to New York, where he wa 
again in publishers' work. He was 
a member of Theta Delta Chi, ig
rna Delta Chi, and the Campu 
Club. Beside his parent he leave 
hi sister, Mrs. Robert Ferguson 
(Celinda Hadden '34M.A.), of 130 
Hillcrest Avenue, Cranford, ew 
Jersey, and a brother, Frederick 
'35Md, of 27 Walnut Street, atick, 
Ma a huseLts. 

-1930-
Jacob Riis Owre '32Gr, and Mr . 

Owre (Katherine Jacob en '30A), 
have left for their home in Coral 
Gable, Florida, after an early au
tumn vacation with their par nt in 
Minneapoli . 

Ralph G. Gunner '30Ex, has a 
po ition in the claim d partment of 
the Northland Greyhound Lines in 
Minneapolis. Hi re idence addr s 
i 2643 Huntington Avenue, t. 
Loui Park. 

- 1931-33-
ot a word from anyone in the e 

three cIa e. 0 wedding, no new 
babie , no new jobs, or pecial 
recognition in old one, no promo
tions, no books, no va ations, not 

even a greeting! h-h-h-h , they mu L 
have gone into hiding. 

- 1934-
Frederick C. Brandt '34E, has a 

po ition in the engine ring depart
ment of the Minneapoli Honeywell 
Regulator Company offi e at 2301 
Knox Avenu orth, Chicago. He 
would be happy to have former la -
mate top and vi iL , ith him if and 
, hen they Lop in hi adopt d iLy. 

Mr. and Mr . T. Ivan Ta lor 
(France ichol 34 ), whose mar
riage wa announ ed here recently, 
have reLurned from their honeymoon 
in northern Minne ota, and are now 
at home at 322 Eighteenth venue 

. E., Minneapoli . 
Mr. and Mr . Allen BurneLt '34E, 

who live at 5737 . K nmore Ave
nue, Chi ago re end found Gayl 
Prie ter '33E, living dire tly above 
them-had been there for six 
month! Mr. Burnett i in the ale 
departmenL of General El ctric in 
Chicago, and find time for golf and 

"\ imming (in the ummer); in the 
fall he and Mr . Burnett try to get 
to a few football game. 

The engagement of Miriam We t 
'34Ag, daughLer of niver ity Regis
trar R. M. W t, to Richard tites of 
Detroit, Michigan, ha b en an
nounced. They plan to be married 
in January. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dougla W. Er kine 
'34E, who last winter moved into 
their own bungalow (addres: 1000 
Bryn Mawr Boulevard, pringfield, 
Illinoi ) were in Minne ota for their 
, ummer v a cat ion. Mr. Er kin 
pend mo t of hi working hour 

in the designing offi of th Allis· 
Chalmers Corporation in pring
field, where he weat over crawler 
tractor plan . 

Ru ell W. Lax on '34B, wa 
awarded a gold m dal by th Amer
ican InstiLute of A countant at 
their annual onvention in an Fran-
i co in eptemb r. The award was 

made for attaining the high t grade 
on examination given in 36 tates 
for certifi d publi accountant rank
ing. 

Leander 1. Fi cher '34,E, doe n'L 
b Ii ve in doing thing by halve . 
He took a holiday last December, 
flying from I veland to ewark in 
a blizzard (they took off on a olid 
heet of ice and land d on in Lru

ment ) ; was in ew York wh n la t 
pring' hurricane sent him hurry

ing to hi home at 19 Ocean tre t, 
a han t, Ma achu ell, to find 
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n ugh mahogany kindling wood in 
hi front yard to k p hi firepla ,' 
going through th ,inter; goe. kl
ing in Tu kerman' Ravine on Mt. 

a hington all winter and into the 
middle of Jun. 0, he's not mar-
ried. 

H r ch II Gimpel '34E, write that 
h get hi board and room at the 
Minn ota Highway Department 
wh re he pend hi time putting 
bump in road 0 that th taxpayer 
will have omething to crow about. 
The Gimpel domi ile i at 1854 t. 

lair, l. Paul. 
- 1935-

It all engaaement and "\ ed 
ding here: Octob r 12 i the date 
et for Barbara Rich '32Ex and 

Loui W. Dietrich '35L, in Minne· 
apoli . 

ylvia Borg '38Ex and . Ed· 
ward Vaurio '35E, were married 

ept mber 18 in Minneapoli. lr. 
aurio i in the Minne ota tate 

Highway Department. 
The ngagement of Mary Jo 

Knapp '38E ,and illiam F. ronk 
35Ex, ha be n announced. They 
ar m mb r of Kappa Alpha Thela 
and hi P i re p ctively. 

Mr. and Mr. . Gale Patt r on 
'35C, who w re married eptemb r 
16 in Arlington, Massa hu ett, are 
at home in Evan ton, Illinoi , after 
a wedding trip through Tew Eng
land and anada. Mr. Pall r on i 
th former Marion tile of Arling
ton. 

nother r cently announced en· 
gagement i that of Georgiana 
Adam '35 , and Thoma . Dillon. 
Par ntal homes of both are in Min· 
neapoli . 

oon to be married are Janet L. 
Rank (arleton ollege), and Bur
ton . Thomp.on '35E, Theta Tau. 

- 1936-
par nL of J anne G. i k 1 

'36G, w r in alif rnia to be pre · 
ent at the wedding of their daughter 
to John W. B ati on eptember 30. 
The marriage c remony took place 
in an Rafa I, alifornia, and Mr. 
and Mr . Beatie will Ii e in au 
Franci o. 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. dO-II irk 
(Lora Leon Ku ter 36A), an 
noun ed the birth of a on on 'p. 
t mber 11. Th edgwi k home i 
at 4,055 Plea ant venue, Minll '. 
apoli . 

William d Wint r '36B and hi, 
hride, th form r D de eorga of 
Minneapoli , hone mooned in 110rlh· 
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rn Minn ta all r th ir marriage 
n ptember 20. 

har! (hu k Wallblom '36Ed 
torm r opher ba ketball tar ha' 
been appointed ba~keLbali oa' h at 

onro high hool in t. Paul. The 
Wonroe . hool be arne a enior high 
,¥tool LhI fall , and Profe or all· 

blom will have a good chance at 
making it come forward in fine lyle 
aLhl tica II y. 

-1937-
Helen Oby '37Ex. and Loui 01· 

gate were married June 15 in 'ew 
York City. Mr . olgate ha been 
ernplo ed a an ora te hnician in 

ork. The are making their 
home in Madi on, ew Jer e '. 
where Mr. olgate i as i tant editor 
of th Madi on Eagle. 

eplernber 29 wa the date cho~en 
for the marriag of Dorothy Elna 
. eIson '39 and Warren . Colton 
'37 , Phi Rho igma. The cere
mon took pIa e in the home of Mr-. 
Colton' parents in 1inneapoli. Mr. 

olton' home is in Kecou<Yhtan. 
Yirginia. 

Mr. and Mr . Donald M. Davi 
'37 r, ann un the birth £ a on 
O~l ~ pt('mb r 12. Th y hay named 
hlm Donald, Jr. Mr. Da ie i a 
tuu nt at Prin eL n Theolo«i al 

.erninar . "her he i workina~ f r 
hi Ph.D. d ar . Mr. and Mr-. 
Davie w r m! lOnarie in Ethe
opia. returning to Am rica ,hen 
Ital) for d ProL tant mi ion to 
clo,e there. Th), are livinu in 
P . b 

nnceLon. e\ J r er. 
Dr. and Mr .. K. Paul Car on '37D. 

who e marriage wa announced in 
thi olumn recentl . , ent by plane 
Lo the Canadian Rockie on their 
hon ymoon, nnd plan to return to 
Minneapoli about October 21 to 
make their hom . ' 

October 28 i the w dding date 
sele t d by Ruth Mary Finch '39 . 
and Henr G. L kk n '371TB. Their 
engagement wa re ent! announced. 

Thr e da earl ier. on 0 Lober 
25. Ce lin M Mahon of t. Paul, ill 
he married to Jame G. Gu rtin 7P. 
memb r of Kappa Pi. 

Following them, on TO' mb r 4. 
Jean Hu tl b '37G." ill be mar
ried t J el R. 'lIingb e. 

Mar Elizabeth Brisboi, '37E'{. 
and R h rl L Blond 7 x. were 
marei dOt ber 2 in l. Paul. Mr' . 
L Bl nd al~o nttended th niver
, it of 10" a. "here , he 1I'a, a mem
her of Delta al11ma. 

The engagament of Beatrice Born
kamp of t. Paul to Kenneth . 
P Lee on '37 , ha been announced 
with plan for their wedding on Oc: 
tober 17. 

- 1938-
Marie Mercier '38 . and Jo eph 

Thorne were married eptember 2 
and are now at home at 2409 Fir t 

venue ., Minneapolis. 
eptembee 22 wa the wedding 

da of Kathr n Harri~on 38Gr and 
Edward H. teidemann. Their' new 
home i at ?928 • atural Bridge 
Road, t. LoU! County. Mi. ouri. 

Irving Clark '38Ex. ha_ be ome 
an attorney, and ha office at 1 06E 
Fir t ational Bank Building. t: 
Paul. 

Harold R. Emer on '38 a and 
hi bride. the former lice' 1ac
Donald of Minneapoli. ,ho were 
married eptember 23. are now on 
their wedding trip . The r will reo 
id in 0 hkosh. Wi8cun in, ,here 
1r. Emer on i employed. 

Dorothy Plantz of Minneapolis. 
and Arthur . Becker '38B. who e 
engaaement wa announced la t 
we k. will be married ovember 8. 

arroll Hawkin '38Gr, ~ a one 
of thou, and of American (there 
wer a goodly number of Minne-
olan . ' temporarily tranded in 

Europ at the outbreak of hostili
tie-. Re ervation mone wa re
lur~ed to him on the strength of a 
terrific tor ' fa, ife and children 
in dire trait in the nited tat , 
and i happily back in America. 
Doe Mr. Ha\ kin have a wife and 
llildren? Well, er-no. 

The marriage of Mar ' milanich 
'38 . to Charle H. 1cLaughlin, 
took plae the la~ t ,eek in p
tember. The ' will live at 414 Ban
croft Hall on the Columbia Univer-
it" campu in ew York City. Mr. 

McLaughlin. who i on leave from 
the niY rsit , of linne-ola. will d 
re. car h work in political science 
at olumbia. 

re ting haye com from Robert 
. .hmidt 38Ed. and k. ~ehll1idt 

(Mar r 31'1 on '38Ed). " ho are 
Ii ing in Ha ting,. Minn ota. Mr. 

ehmidt i tea hin« phYsic, I cdu a
tion in the junior and . enior hi ah 
s ho 1 Ul reo 

D r thi KIo" tad '3SEd. wa 
malTi d cpt 111bcr ~ to Richard 
M. Da • in 1inneapolL. 

1argaret Fla I- '38Ed. "ho at· 
tended th spring and "umm'l' _ :-
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ion of the Colorado tate College 
of Education at Greeley. now has 
a po ition a teacher of remedial 
reading in the Greeley junior high 
chool. Mi Flack i re iding at 717 
eventeenth treet, Greeley. 
The marriage of Irene oderberu 

of Minneapoli to H. Gordon Tay~ 
lor 38L, look place eptember 30. 
T~ey are honeymooning in northern 
Mmne ota, and will return to be at 
home to their friend at 4638 Grand 

venue .. Minneapoli . on ovem
ber 1. 

-1939-
Eleanor~ chulte '39Ed. has joined 

the teachmg _tail at the mver
_ity nur ery chool on the campu . 
~ginia eher '39 g. ha been ap-

pomted chief dietician. 
Plan are being made by Bettv 

Hedback '39 . and Donald Lamp
land '39. for their wedding on De
cember 23. Mi Hedback i a mem
ber of Ipha Phi and Mortar Board ' 
Mr. La~pland belonO'- to igma Al~ 
pha Ep;nlon. Grey Friar. ilver pur 
and Plumb Bob. He wa elected a 
repre entative Minne-otan la~t June 
b the Gopher. enior yearbook. 

Freeman Koberstein 39 tar 
piano tudent under Profes 0; Don
ald Ferguson. has been awarded two 
fellow hip. He will have the Emil 
b~rho~er scholar_hip from the 

U III er It)'. an~ a :ear' fellowship 
from the JullIard _chool of music 
in lew York. Hi. home i in Glen
wood City. Wi con in. 

1arion G 0 r din i e r 39G. Chi 
Omega. wa_ married eptember 23 
to arner Turnqui t. The ceremon 
took place at Estherville, Iowa. the 
former Gordinier home. 

TO, at home in Fulda. Minne ota. 
follo\\-in u a short trip to northern 
1innesota. are Graham G. mith 

'39 Id. and Ir. mith. the former 
lary E. Burn of linneapolL. 

Charles F. Roger 3 Ph.D.. has 
been. appoi.nted asso iate professor 
m blOehe~J1Str: ' at the Ohio Experi
ment tatJon III oo_ter, Ohio. He 
h.a. already taken over his new po
S1110n. 

Tohn E. Hyd IT. ha been ap-
pointed a, i,tant to Dr. H. M. Tur
ner of the ele trical encrineerincr de
partment of Yale University. Wrule 
at Ya I . he will work on an ad,-anced 
dearee along with hi teachincr ac
tiyities. 1r. Hyde wa ~ tudent as
_istant to Dr. Zeleny while at lin
ne ota. 
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at Last • • • an etiquette book 
within the price range of every 

MAN, WOMAN and (HILD 

C 0 tiYit:; ESY'o Go7dn .. 

foreword by B 
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 0 0 K 

Illustrations in Silhouette by KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR 

• For the first time in the hisfory of publishing, a book covering the really 
essential points of courtesy has been issued at ONE DOLLAR a copy. This is 
not a reprint but a brand new book, encased in a beautiful silk cloth binding 
and covered with the most attractive jacket of the season; a brightly colored 
painting made exclusively for the book by Wynne W. Davies, famous New 
York artist. The value of the COURTESY BOOK has been enhanced by a 
delightful foreword, written by Grace Livingston Hill, America's most beloved 
novelist, and each chapter is illustrat'ed in silhouette by Katharine Haviland
Taylor. 

GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL COpy NOW. In order to achieve widespread distri
bution. we are depending upon you to order at least one book. After you 
have examined the COURTESY BOOK. you will then share our enthusiasm 
and recommend it to others. 
With all objectionable material omitted, this guide to polite behavior becomes 
the only work of its kind that may be used freely in schooL club and church 
work (regardless of denomination) as well as in every individual home. 

Return the attached form and your copy of the First Printing will be deUvered 
promptly. If you are not convinced that this is the most beautiful book in 
physical make-up and the most helpful in editorial content, return it at our 
expense and we will refund your dollar. May we submit the COURTESY 
BOOK on this basis? 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM/ HJG MINN. 
1. B. LIPPINCOrr COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sirs: You may send, to the address below, . .. ..... " .... cop ." of the new 
COURTESY BOOK by Patricia Farren and Horace J. Gardner. Price, $1.00 a copy. 

Remittance Enclosed $ ........... " .. NAME .... 

Will Pay Postman ADDRESS 
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.BeOii~ 
REAL REO OEVI(S FOOD CAKE' 

* 

JlIuslration by 
permission of 
General M ills. Inc . 

U[; C~ Oi, ", in 1 operation 

.... at high speed! The cover and colored center spread of 

this program present outstanding examples of the excellent 

work produced by our new Claybourn Press .... a modern 

marvel of mechanical achievement and printing progres . 

A COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE 



A SAL UTE t 0 ~f INN E A POL I S 
ity of beautiful lak 8, park, and horn . , gat way to the great northwest and to 

linne ota' incomparable umm r va aLionland, 1inneapoli al 0 the home of one 
C merica' ounde l, stronge t lift' in urane ompanies. 

orthw 5t r.u ational Lif i proud to b headquartered in 1inneapolis - proud 
of its ntribution to the life and wealth o f the ommunity. nnually it bring to 
)1inn apolis, from ev ry tat in the nion, around. 15,000,000 for inv tm nt and di -
tribution. It giv full- time employment tf) n arly 500 mcn and worn n in 1inneapolis 
alon. nd it pro id a olid backlog of prote tion amounting to mor than 1-00 Million 
Dollar to hundr d of thousa nd of m n, "omen, and hiJdr n throughout the city, 
th tat, and the nalion who future ar are-guard d by it contract, affording th 
e urity and peace of mind that only li~ in urance can gh . 

W L-now in its fifty-fifth) ar-loalutes it home city, which ha ju t c ) brat d it 
first on hundred years. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO~IPANY 
o. J. Arnold , President 

Home Offi e: Oak G ro\(> trect at Lorin .. Park. ;\Jl.\'NE.\POLl 
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We Teach the Barber Trade to 
Men and Women 

TWIN CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
212 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis 

Write for Our Catalogue 

Success to Homecoming 

KRANTZ BROS. 
Complete Rug Service 

CLEANED CLEAR THROUGH 
KE. 6406 2112 Lyndale Ave. S. 

Have Your Rugs Cleaned New 

Oldest in Minneapolis 

WALDRON, INC. 
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS AND DYERS 

1028 LaSalle Avenue Main 6351 

OSGOOD COFFEE COMPANY 
We sell restaurants, hotels, clubs, and 

institutions exclusively. Wholesale only. 

HOMECOMING FANS 

NORRIS CREAMERIES, INC. 
GREET YOU 

Our Sunshine Guernsey Milk will put 
Pep in Your Step 

Phone KE. 7530 

Baby Needs Pure Wholesome Milk 

YOUNG AMERICA CREAMERY, INC. 
Our Prompt Delivery Service Will Please You 

Call KEnwood 4211 

For a Successful Homecoming 

CHRISTMAN SAUSAGE CO. 
1400 Marshall St. N. E. BR. 5529 

For sale at all 
Meat Markets and Delicate sens 

THE MINNE OTA Al.UMNI WE Kl. Y 

Compliments of 

CEDAR LAKE ICE & FUEL CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

MAin 8201 

A utomobile Loans 
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 0. TRUST CO. 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Compliments of 

DUN & BRADSTREET, Inc. 
W. C. Murphy. Dist. Mgr. 

Wishing the Home Team Victory for the 
Rest of the Season and a 

Successful Homecoming 

ARTHUR R. FERRIN 
Your Regi ter of Deed 

128 Court House Minneapolis, Minnesota 

CONNOLLY CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

Motor Trucking 
SAINT PAUL MINNEAPOLIS 

NEstor 6309 

Manufacturers of Home & Office Furniture 

Northwestern Upholstering Co. 
(Tru-bilt Furnitur ) 

928 Central Avenue Minneapolis 
AT. 7121 

KIN -CHU CAFE 
725 Hennepin Ave. ATlantic 0241 

SOO-CHU CAFE 
3003 H enn pin Ave. KEnwood 4624 

Chinese and American Dishes 
Wen Wong, Mgr. Minn apolis, Minn. 

This rear's cover i from a Kodochrome original br Ralph Woolsey o/th e University Photo Laboratory. Color plate by Weston 
Corporation. 

-
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DE :\ E. E. I HOL 0 

S ()me Opening Remarks 

T ilE pi tur alove "ill b 
recognized immediately by 

thou- nJ of alumni as that of 
"0 an ick." Edward E. ich· 
01 on, 0 an of tudent ffair<, 
came to th niver ily 3 an in· 
, tru tor in chemi,try in 189" 
and attained th rank of ao· 
,istanL prof "or in 1898. The 
chemi,try d partment in tho,' 
year had quarter in the build· 
ing which i now 0 cu pied b 
the Minn ,ola nion. 

• • 
TIe wa, named chairma n of 

the student work committee in 
1907 and .in that time he 
has been 10 ely assoriat d with 
Ih a tivili and welfare of th 
general tudenl bouy in an au· 
mi ni trative capa cit. lTis in· 
r re intere, t in . tud ents and hi 
abi lil Y Lo understand Ihei r prob· 
lem. made him a logi 01 hoi 
for the po. ition of Dean of lu· 
dent ITair and he a um d the 
dutie of Ihat office in 1918. 

• • • 
Dean i h Is n attenu d th 

Univ r hy of ebra.ka and r . 
ce ived his fir t u gr in 189 t 
and a graduate d grt'e in 1896. 

While till an undergraduate he 
recehed appointment a an a· 
i,tant chemi~t in the . De· 

partment of griculture and he 
conducted pecial crop tudie 
lur the department in Kansa 
and in ebraska. 

• • • 
IT ha served as coun eUor 

and friend to many generation 
of l\linnesota siudent and he i 
remembered "ilh affection by 
alumni in all parts of the world. 
Wherever and whene"er 'finne· 
Ola graduate m et at alumni 

me ling" one of th questions 
nearly alway put to the repre· 
'('Illative fr m th ampu L: 
.. \nd ho\\ i. Dean ick?" 

• • • 
The highlight e"ent, oth r 

Ihan Ihe football game, this 
Homecoming we kend will be 
I hr \ hllnni Dinn er in the fin· 
Il~,ola l' n inn at 5 :30 on Frida". 
OClober ~O. lore informatio'n 
on ('riling Ihe dinner will be 

fOllnd el,ewher in titi q issne. 
Th e ti kels are one dollar a 
plai r and r .('r"ation should 
he made Ihrough the alumni 
offire on Ih ampu,. 
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the niver ity of Minnesota 
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College Alumni 

MA 'Y are the leo-ends which are written and 
poken about colleo-e alumni. One hear it 

:;,aid that the alumni of certain _chools are 0 

pa _ionately de"o ted to their alma maters that they 
will give their la t dollar in an wer to any reque t 
for financial a -i, tance. On the other hand. it i 
a_ erted, there are chools who e graduate as a 
<Troup and a_ indi\'iduals immediately 10 e all In· 

terest in their olle<Te as _oon a they walk off 
the ommencement platform. 

The real truth of the matter i- that the alumni 
of all chool . both large and _mall endowed and 
_tate upported. are prett)' much alike in their 
gen ral a tlilude lo\\'ard their coli eo-e. It i true 

f course that endowed _chool expe t and receiYe 
grea ter alumni re_pon_e in the form of lDoney 
<Tift than do tate uni,'ersiti . ~uch a_ istance in 
the ca e of tlle_e pri"atel , endowed in titution IS 

a prime n ce_si t . and fund raising campaign are 
carried on continuou Iy. 

certain per enta e of the <Traduates of ever 
school maintain a g1' ater inter _t in tlle affair of 
the in tituti n anl are mor acti\'e in it behalf 
than are their brother and iter alumni. The arne 
can be said of the membership of nearly an type 
of oraanization. 

1inne_o ta alumni are ju_tly and in erely proud 
of th ir _choo!. Indi"iduall ' and thr ugh their or· 
aanization , the eneral lumni s_ociation, they 
hav mad lDany contributions to the welfare of 
the in ti tution . 1emorial ~ tadium. lorthrop audio 
torium and the oHman:'1 morial nion ha\"e 
b en made po-sible throu o-h alumni efIort. 

The Minnesota Alumn! Weekly ... a newsmagazine for graduate and former stUdents of the University of Minnesota publish
ed since 1901 by th G neral Alumni Association of the University of Minnesota. Editorial and busln 5S office. 113 Eddy Hall. 
University of Minnesota . Mlnn 3polis , Subscription. three dollars a year. Life membership and subscription. filty dollars . Member 
ot the American Alumni ouncll., .. National AdvertIsing Representative : The Graduate Group. Inc .. 30 Rocketeller Plaz.a. New 
York .... Published weekly from September to June and monthly during July and August. Entered as second cia s matter at the 
pOst office at Minn apolls . Minn., und r act of Congress of March 3. 1879. 
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HOMECOMING 

Is not complete unless you have a box of 

FANNY FARMER CANDIES 

';7-,,7~ 
'::::::-C""OI., 

Greetings 

IRON FIREMAN MFG. CO. 

Drink 

Automatic Coal Burners 

1112 Plymouth Building 

Atlantic 5467 

Bire-Iey's Orangeade 

and 

Tomato Cocktail 

\W ARMCO DRAINAGE 
PRODUCTS 

Long Life--Low Cost Per Year 

LYLE CULVERT &: PIPE CO. 
171 27th Ave. S. E. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

LANDERS-NORDBLOM-CHRISTENSON 
800 Builders Exchange ATlantic 6331 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 

READY MIXED CONCRETE 

BROWN STEEL TANK CO. 

METAL TANKS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

2943 4th Street Southeast Minneapolis, Minn. 

GLadstone 1341 

THE MINNESOTA AL MNI WEEKLY 

Food Stoles 
Greet Minnesota Homecoming 

Football Fans 

ave on Food at Red Owl! 

Everywhere in the Northwest 

Compliments of the 

ARCHER-DANIELS MIDLAND CO. 
General Office: 600 Roanoke Building 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

For a Successful Homecoming 

Compliments of 

Socony Vacuum Oil Company 
Manufacturers of 

MobiloiI and Mobi lga 

T. E. IBBERSON CO. 

ELEVATOR-BUILDERS 

AND CONTRACTORS 

300 Corn Exchange MAin 7538 

The Easy Window Cleaner 

SPRA Y - BRITE 
at 

GROCERS, HARDWARE and 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

Bridgeport 6664 

CARL BOLANDER &: SONS CO. 
Excavating and Road Contracting 

2933 Pleasant Avenue Minneapolis. Minn. 
REgent 8028 

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
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By RANDALL BA KLU D and ROBERT LEHRKE 

Like the aIm before the torm or the supposed calm 
within Lhe hurricane, Bernie Bierman is the calm in the 
heart of a fooLball hurricane. His calm manner and 
quiet leadership have seemed strange in contrast to the 
rough and tumble of the game of the gridiron. 

But beyond that elf·control is an element of de
termination. quite a well proved, but not as well· 
known. The e two qualities explain as much as any 
others why B rnie has been able Lo et up his remark· 
able coaching record. It will take a long time for 
Minne otan to forget the record of Bierman·coached 
team -28 con ecutive game without a 10 , four Big 
Ten and ~hree national titles. 

Bierman' rise to fame has been a pectacular one, 
rivalling anything in Horatio Alger, for he started out 
as the kid with a game leg. He attended grade school 
in the village of pringfield in Brown county, but he 
had little to do with playground port until after the 
operation Lhat restored u e of a crippled leg. 

The leg wa still weak, however, but for our Horatio 
Alger hero that wa ju t a challenge. Older residents of 
Litchfield, Minne ota, remember the boy who ran 
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around the entire town every evening to strengthen that 
leg. oon the once bedridden boy could run faster, 
play harder-and think fa ter-than any member of 
the wede Hollow gang of which he was a member. 
Another member of that wede Hollow gang still tells 
the tory of the time Bernie played hookey from school 
to race at a market day celebration. He won, got a box 
of candy and a private conference with his teacher. 

The Bierman uperiority in ports became generally 
known in 1911. He was elected captain of the Litchfield 
football team. After that team had won four games by 
hutouts, everal other team on the schedule found ex

cuse to cancel their games. They'd heard enough. 
Bernie had three brother who had played football 

at Minnesota, which gave hUn three good rea ons for 
coming here himself. He started right out in port and 
earned letters in football, basketball and track as a 
ophomore. He wa very much disappointed to miss a 

letter in ba eball at which he was equally adept. After 
three year of arsity football he wa elected captain in 
1915. Thi wa the last Minnesota team to take a Big 
Ten championship until he coached the 1934 team to 
top honor. 

Minnesota t s Brawn Trust 

Marshall Wells . .. Sheldon Beise ... Bert Baston . .. Bernie BiermaTl ... Doc Hauser . .. Dol Ward. " ig Harris 
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Captain Win takes the chealers off before the game 

A a graduating ~enior he won the We tern Confer
enc award for outstanding schola ti and athletic work_ 
He wa an Alpha Delt brother and it was a Theta, Loui e 
MacK nzie, who caught his eye and whom he later mar
ried. 

Bernie made hi oaching debut at the Billing. Mon-
tana, high school, but h i car er wa interrupted by the 
war. He enli ted in the Marine orps from whi h he 
was mustered out in 1919 a a caplain. He went right 
back to coaching, a head coach at Montana niversity. 

In 1922 he was lured for a lime from the game while 
he w nl into the bond bu ines in Minneapoli , but the 
next year he wa back at hi fir t and greate t love 
foolball, a assi tant coach at Tulane. Here he worked 
under a former Minne~ ola teammate, Clark haugh
ne y. Mis is ippi A. and M. gav th h ead coa hing job 
to Bierman in 1925. 1927 found haughn s y going La 
Loyola and Bierman to Tulane as head oa h_ 

The fir t two year there h pent in drilling the 
material in his style of play, meting wi th fair uccess 
in the won and lost olumn .. Th n the Green Wave be
gan La roll! When Bierman I ft Tulane in 1931 his 
team had lost but two games-one to orthwe tern and 
one to outhern California in th Ro e Bowl game of 
1931. 
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. Minn ota off r d th h ad coaching po i
lion to him in 1932, and hi natural love for 
hi alma mater led him to a cept. In the 
1932 a on hi t am won five and 10 t 
thr e. Th n b gan hi di tingui hed re ord 
- fr m th nd of that a~on until the gam 
with 10rthwe tern in 1936 Minn ota wa 
n t def ated. Hi t am tar cord of 21 
traight win, and 28 game without defeat. 

In 1934 the Gopher won th Big Ten title 
and w re nam d national champion. In 
19 5 Ohio tatc ti d with Minnesota for 
Big Ten honor and again the Bierman men 
r ceived national re ounition. orthwe!;tern 
d fated th oph r in 1936 but national 
honor~ went to Minn ota. In 1937 and 
1938 Minne ala won the Big Ten champion-
hip . 

Bierman coa he hi t am inlo winning 
lhe calm, quiet way. He does away ,ith 
mati nali m in player, tr ing in tead 

inlellig nt football trategy, blo king, hard 
tackling and pe d. Quite unique i the 
fact that Bi rman' 1 am do lillIe crim
maging u ually abandoning it altogether 
after th fir t week f pra ti e. 

He on~ i t ntl pIa men on the ll
meri an team. While at Tulane he coach d 

Bill Banker. Jerry Dalrymple, Red Daw on 
and Don Zimmerman 10 tho honors. t 
Minne ala h ha di over d ~ u h tar a 

h ldon Bei , Bill B van, tan Ko tka_ 
Butch Lar on, Pug Lund, Di k mith and 
Ed Wids th . 

thos 

in ~ 

mer· 
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round Town 

Star-Journal Photo 

TH T L r ITIE await ou Hom coming ~ight. 
\\ e know that you'll bave a tra ' buck or two in )' ur 
jean 0 alread the preparation have b en mad for 
painl, I' mo aI of arne. To redu e th collecti e 
~tumb1ing around town that you'll do in earch of howl, 
hoorah and "hoop.tee·do. your Innocent By tander ha 
urrang d a brief ataloguing of our b tter places. n· 
d r~tand that I'm not endor in the fun pot, I'm 
merely Ii ting th m with 1h ir known atLra tion. On 
Hom oming ight you II find me in the Referen e 
Room of th Publi Librar cur) d up with a good book. 

Here are U1 ofT rings and five , ill get ou ten that 
I'll feel b lter than 'ou do com unda morning. 

AT THE 1 OLLET MI E OT TERR CE: 
Bob Zurke the old Tom Cat of the Key and 

hi band, hich i very much on the wing 
order. Zurke wa on Paul Whit man' 11· 

merican wing band and pIa) d until reo 
cent!) "ith Bob ro by' Di i land outfit. 

The 're going high hat on u with a 5 bu k a 
per on harge. T, 0 dollar mu t go on dinner, 
two more an go on food or bey rag and ne 
buck i charg d for tax and en t rtainment. 

A T THE R DI 0 T: 

Pri aren't much betL r. Dinner i erved 
from 5 :30 to 8. The place i I ared aft r 8 :00 
and op n at 8 :30 for upper dan ing. Ther 
a 2.50 minimum for upp r. J fo d erved 
in the Loung Pierre aft r 8 :30. 

Th .. w t wing or h tra of 
pIa . Th t 11 u that ev \ ho i5 in identall , 
working hi wa throuah ili d ntal hool , 
wa a wow at Bre z Point la t ummer. 

AT THE L B 
Harl mith 

r turned for it 

• • • 
With 

Cedric Adams 
a peU at un alley Lodge (Idaho ) . There's a 
dollar admi ion charge. plu a . 1.50 minimum. 

AT THE HOTEL LOWRY: 
Dick Barrie and orche tra play at the Terrace 

Cafe, and another orche.tra not yet named 
play up tair in the ballroom for that night. 
Barrie i an R.O.T.C. man with the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel. Graduated from 1 orth· 

G. There' a 2.50 minimum in either 

nale ey' ha been recently remodelled and 
i5 \ ery attractive. fa - tro Eddie LaRue ha a 
new finO'ertip rhythm orchestra. in which every 
player double on Hawaiian in trument. Fred 
Bradat ch i at the _ ' o\'achord. Joe ilva, just 
in from the world' fair U~ew York , and well 
known locally, double guitar and banjo. Ray 
John on, Ba. man formerly at Midway Garden 
i now with LaRue. ccording to Downbeat. 
Eddi i one of the top electric guitari ts in the 
ountry. There are a couple of floor show 

e\ er) night. Price are rea onable a heck (I 
got a really fine dinner for .ix bits· drinks a 
quarter) . 

Best of alL no coyer or minimum. 

HARLIE' CAFE K-CEPTlOl ALE: 
well food of COUl'5e. Rollie Altmeyer on the 

Hammond and l\'ovachord and Eunice John. 
on yo al . Just opened a new up tair dining 

room. La t 'ear around Homecoming they 
opened a new down. tair dining room 0 

they're expanding rapidl ' . 

THE CO ERED W GO .: 
The ru tic atmosphere of thi place together 

with their famed _izzling teak mak it one 
of the delicrhtful . pots in town. Benny Benson 
is the oncrenial greeter. Ra ' pple' band and 
hi Hammond orO'an make dancing very ea y. 
You'd better get here earl ' if 'ou want to get 
in. The 've been famou for crowd ever ince 
they opened. lO cover no minimum and easy 
price th roucrhout ,hould make you happ . 

HEIK' C FE: 
Mu h of tlle old glamour still lincrer in thi, 

atmo pheric pIa e a'i,d the chiek cui ine ,till 
holds. The on mod rn touch. however. Ulat 
Loui, ha added i dinner and upper dancing 
to exc II nt mu ic. Hi vocaIi.L, too, will 
pI a ou and there i alway an motional 
outlet f I' 'ou in their aroup inginO'. 

THE M I BAR: 
ou'll find on of the town' choi - t no elt , 

band here in Pa Tre"ter and Hi crewba lL. 
Th "r tri tl ' clean and very funn '. The 
danc !loor wa. made by mO\'i~g a table out 
s if YOU want to hoof Ule evenincr awa ' thi 
wouldn't be th be t choi e. But, for an eveninO' 
of aenuin fun , there probabI, i n't a bette~ 
pot in town. 
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Old Gold's amazing 
New " ZIP·TOP " Park 
Opens quick a a wink! 
You get fresh 
Double·Mellow Old Golds 
In a fla h! Try 
The "ZIP·TOP " Pack today! 

O.G.'S new "ZIP-TOP" pack 
FRESH Cigarettes in a FLASH! 

Now ... DOUBLE "CELLOPHA E" 
opens DOUBLE QUICK ... 2 Jackets sliced in 1 ZIP ! 

SAINT PAUL CORRUGATING CO. 
Long-lasting 

SHEET METAL PRODUCTS 
for your Highways 

(Culverts) 

Factories 
(Roofing) 

Homes 
(AreawaIls) 

Many Other Sturdy Fabrications 
South End Waba ha Bridge, Saint Paul, Minn. 
Phones: NEstor 2255 (Mpls.) and RIverview 3703 

NATURE'S BEST 
Chippewa . . . the pure, mineral-free spring 
water is used exclusively by leading Univer
sities and schools on the training table and 
while teams travel. 

O;IIQQawa 
ATlantic 6361 
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FOR ONE "WOW" OF A TIMEI 
the smartest, smoothest band-a top-rank 1I00r 
show-reserve your table now! Bob Zurke's 
famous rhythm is packing the Minnesota 
Terrace. Homecoming reservation Includes 
our deluxe dinner, a two dollar beverage mini
mum, all entertainment and tax. Per person,S. 

HOTEL NICOLLET 
atJonal Hotel Management Co., Inc. 

eil R. Messick , Mgr. ~ Ralph Ritz, Pres. 

RENTALS 
SALES 

MORTGAGES 
Over a Half Century of Reliable 

Real Estate Service 

THORPE BROS., INC. 
519 Marquette ATlantic 2133 

JOHN'S PLACE 
" AN ADVENTURE IN GOOD EATING" 

Famous for Chinese Foods 
28 S. 6th St. 

What's the matter with you guys? Y au' re playing 
like a bunch 0/ amateurs. 



Golden Gophers-1939 Edition 

Bartel t Falk L. Johnson lyre Bruce mith 
Bel60ri Frnn k Kuu i to don teinbauer 
Bi ll man ou ld Larson Paffrnth weig r 
Bjor k lu n d Jubbrn 1urluc i Pas hka Twed II 

h ristia n n J amn ik l ernik P der 00 "an Ev ry 



LE 
Sarlckinen 

25 

LT 
Daniell 

1 

OHIO STATE 
LG 

Marino 
50 

LH 

C 
Andrako (C.) 

36 

QB 
Scott 

9 

RG 
Nosker 

26 

RH 

RT RE 
Maaq Clair 

33 29 

Strausbauqh 
4 

Zadworney 

No. 
1 Daniell, I 
2 Fisher, hb 
3 Rabb, hb 
4 Strausbaugh*, hb 
5 Sexton*, qb 
6 Zadworney *, hb 
8 Langhurst*, !b 
9 Scott, qb 

10 Terry, hb 
II GraI, J., qb 
12 Hallabrin, fb 
14 Wedebrook, hb 
IS Simione, qb 
16 ]{jnkade, hb 
17 Bartschy *. e 
18 Wansok, hb 

6 

FB 
Lanqhursl 

8 

SQUAD LIST 

No. No. 
20 Bell, c 36 Androko*, c 
21 Carlin, q 37 Wrule ' , C 

22 Anderson, e 38 Fox, e 
23 Howard, 9 40 Rosen, I 
24 Zaviloske 41 Bennel, I 
25 Sarlckinen, Eseo, e 42 Piccinini, t 
26 NosleeT·, 9' 43 Stephenson, t 
27 Spears., 9 44 Dixon, t 
28 Wrulehead*, q 45 Helfellinqer, 9 
29 Clair*, e 46 Thom, 9 
30 Bruckner, q 47 Hecldinger. e 
31 Smith- . 9 48 Gustavson, t 
32 Sanlscru, e 49 TuccI, 9 
33 Maag*, I 50 Manno*, 9 
34 Grundies*, I 51 Tobilt, 9 
35 Sarkkinen, Eino, hb 52 Scarberry, c 

. Denotes Lettermen 

OFFICIALS 

Referee ...... " .......................... .. 
Umpire 

No. 
53 Graf, C ., q 
56 Hershberger, e 
57 Williams, e 
58 Howe, hb 
60 Arnold, I 
61 Coyer, hb 
62 Karva.ale8, hb 
64 Gray, 9 
65 Welbaum*, Ib 
66 W uellner*, c 
67 Eastlake 
68 Perry, hb 
69 Lin<io6Y 
70 Cornsweel, hb 
71 Madro, 9 
72 Newlin, e 

Gardner 
Haines 

MINNESOTA 
LE LT c RG 

Mariu.cd 
56 

Pederson 
73 

LG 
Bob Smith 

97 
BjorckJUDd 

78 
Lonon 

16 

No. 
16 Lenon·, 9' 
19 Shearer, qb 
24 Melnik, hb 
25 Moentenlcb, e 
27 Myre *, hb 
28 Gould , qb, hb 
30 Kolliner, c 
31 Jabbra, hb 
33 Palfrath·, hb, qb 
34 Hu-scher. e 
35 Bartelt ', qb 
36 Kenney, hb 
37 Franck*, hb 
38 Flick, c 
39 Alexander, c 
400anquVlcb, e 
41 lUng, qb 

LH 

QB 
Shea.rer 

19 

RH 
Franck 

37 
Van [very 

83 

FB 
Sweiger 

68 

SQUAD LIST 

No. No. 
42 Lundeen, Ib S9 Day, q 
43 Stralghton, 9 60 Bellinn*, qb, Ib 
44 Atldns, e 61 Rohlen, 9 
45 Freeman, qb 62 Twedell, 9 
46 Johnson, 4, hb 63 Pederson, B., <;/ 
47 fItch. e 64 KUUSlStO *, 9 
48 Paschka, 9 65 Vanl Hull, 9 
49 Jamrulr:*, hb 66 Marlln. e 
SO Johnson*, B., e 67 Johnson ', S., I 
51 Chrishanson*, Ib 68 Swelqer, Ib 
52 Widseth, 9 69 Fall:, Ib 
53 Billman. I 70 lUnger, e 
54 Sauth, Bruce, hb 71 Bannon, 9 
55 Steinbauer ·, Ib, e 72 Plunkett qb, Ib 
S6ManucCl'. e 73Pederson*, W . (C.)1 
57 Johnson, V., I 74 Odson. I 
sa Cook, e 75 Maqnussen, I 

* Denotes Lettermen 

OFFICIALS 

RT 
Billman 

53 

No. 

RE 
Ohlqren 

81 

76 Levy, g, I 
77 Pukema, 9 
78 Bjorcklund*, c 
79 Luslune, t 
80 Parkinson, I 
81 Ohlgren*, e 
82 Malison, c 
83 Van Every -, hb 
84 Boerner, e 
85 Moore, c 
86 Lechner, t 
87 Grewing, q 
88 Gladwin, e 
89 Riley, q 
9OLitman,q 
97 Smith. Bob, g , C 

Field Judqe 
Head Linesman 

Morton 
Cornthers 



Interrerence with (orward paC\s, pass 
touching Ineligible player, or screen 
pa!)8. (If penalty 011 ortense, 15 
yards and loss or down: Interrer· 
ence by ddeme, ball to opponents 
011 spoL or roul as rtrst down. ) 

smolcing pleasure 

'he signal ;s 

"CALL FOR 

PHILIP 
MORRIS" 

CREATORS OF FAMOUS CIGARETTES FOR 91 YEARS, ALWAYS UNDER THE PHILIP MORRIS NAME 

No Major Changes in Grid Rules for 1939 
he doe n't rememb r it, but 0 er flIt en 

ears ag ig Bani, eteran out and tar of 
th t am of around 1910, aid that football then 
wa ju t the ame a football when h played, in one 
re p t. It wa t ill a gam play d b g od red
bl od d kid . 

By infer n mo t other thing were changed, 
and th y'v cbang d mu b more in . From tb 
day wh n a player wa n' t down until he all d 
"down"- if abl to recent YE'ars v h n u e of fa t 
or low whistle in stopping a pIa wa argu d, 
there has b en a marked 
cbang in t h natur of 
f otbaLl. The fl ying wedg 
andimilar ma hing 
plays have b n aboli hE'd 
and replaced by d cep
ti n , pa se an d split 
se ond tim ing. 

Four rule change thi 
yrar r fl t thr tr nd 
t ward m rr opE'n play 
a nd rater af t for 
pIa ers. Two of the 
chang ac ,ording to 

paldin g' o rri ial rule 
book have Lo do with th 
forward p ,and t wo 
with f'quipm nt. 

needn ' t b e so nippy -that's h e r fir s t dale inc 
H omecom in g las t yea r. 10 
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HI-OHIO 
• 

Meet the 
Buckeyes 

TEVE ANnRAKO, CAPT. 
VIC M.A.ruNo 

E CO ARKKINEN 

FRANK CLAm 
Wll.LI 1 0 KER 

Do COTT 

JMIE DANIELL 

].utE PICCL'\TI 

JA IE TRA BAUGH 

JAl\IE L "'GH R T 

JORS RABB 

FRAXK ZAoWORNEY 

o CH FRANCI CIDIIDT 
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1939 Homecoming Personalities 

ASSI TA T CHAIRMEN: Top ro w across, John Burg, Tom Jackson, Robert Lehrke, Jean Loper, Bob May; bottom rou 
across, Bill Parmeter, Otto Quale, Janet Taube, Oscar Thorbeck, John Salisbury. 

Laurence Elle/sen, Walter Holmstrom and Ted Mosio take turns 
tossing the baton over the goal posts. 

Bill BoJenkamp, the boy in the big hat, is this year's rooter 
king. The other members oj the squad are, Left to right, Bob Thom
son, Eugene Berlatsky, Bill ears, H ailicl, Johnson, Cliff Eckstrom , 
Frank Grossman, Newt Loken and Sian Cunn:ngham. 

Right
JOIl AR OT 
Gen'l Chrm. 

COMMITTEE CUAlRlI1E - Ba k row, Bob 
Lundborg, Harold Chucker, John Reeve, 
John ather, Randall Backlund, Alan Has
kill. Front row, Palricia othaug, Doro
Ihea McKee, Dan Johnson, Virginia HoD
slrom, Lorraine Bracken. 
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After the game visit 

THE GLADSTONE 
GARDENS 

1605 Nicollet A venue 

Be t Food 

Choice Beverage 

• 

ANGLESEY 
CAFE 

1331 Hennepin 

Sizzling Steaks 

Choice Beverage 

Dinner Music 6:30-8:00 p. m. 

Dance Music 8:00-1:00 
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Open a Saving 

Compliments of Share Account Toda 

Wey rhaeuser 
ale Company 

3 0/ Small Accounts Invited /0 ( 1.00 or More) 

Current 
Rate 

Investments received before the 
lOth earn dividends from the 1st 

of any month 
Manuracture of 

4- qu re Lumber 
t. Paul, Minn. 

HENNEPIN FEDERAL 
'N 

Homecoming Committee Members 
General halfman: Jobn Arnot. 
Assistant 'lIairlllt'lI: John Burg, Tom Jack on, Robert Lehrke, 

Jean Lop r, Rob rt lay, Bill Parmet r. OUo Quale, John 
ali bur, Janet Taub , 0 car Thorbeck. 

OOice Committee : lary 1 Elwee. hairman; Phoebe Jan Foulke, 
lary Janet oye-, June Horton. Patty Lieb, Floraine ander

loh, larjori lIan {eld, harl n Freimuth, largaret Dowell, 
B tty Jan cn. er, Joanne Lansing. Dori hap in, lary 
Thoma, Dorothy Bearman, Marjorie ) Iawkin on, Elaine 
Cooperman. [argar t [adigan, Betsy Hand aker, Jean How· 
att, J ean RII~~, Betty Tupper, Elizabeth Davies, Mary Kings
bury aIHI arole Jean Lar on. 

Mailing a III III itt ee : Patricia olhaug, hairman; Margaret 
Kimble, hirl y ienhau er, lary Be her, Jo nne Bultrud, 
Carol lion brink, Ja n Ronning, Betty Ruth Higgins June 
1I0rton, Jerry loung, Ro emary Brown, larian Deeble. Ruth 
Christian.on, 'i alter II witl, Rodn lluuske, lIarriet chode-

Poster ommittee: Virginia I (olI-trom, hairman; usan Peter· 
son, Phylli Booton, lary Murphy. 
\\ald und Betty Elliott. 

AlumT/i Registration: B tty Iote, Dorothea McKee, co·chair
men; Kathryn ro~s, Helen For yth, Marion Kumlin, Helen 
Ilauck and Ruth ton. 

Radio COlltilluie : Warren hri tianson, chairman; lartha Jane 
nd rbon and Flor nee PeL rson. 

Radio ontart: John ather, huirman; nnelle ro e, Harvey 
Dow anti i F rg II . 

Radio .ontillllit): I rtha Jane nder on, hairman; arren 
Chri Lian on and Flor nc P t ron. 

MinT/eapolis Down/owil Decorations: Lilah Tremann, Belly R . 
lanel, co· hairmen; Iar ue Zelle, Iar Ke ler, barles 

Inrph . [J len Fit h, Pat Henl , J ea n Minar, harle 1ur· 
ph , J eo n urtn y and Ja k onwa. 

St. POILI Downtown Decorations: ally Hagerman, hairman; 
Li nu \ nrd, Bernard nderl . Alb rL orman, Roger am· 
ma k, Jean II rrmann and Mary Trac . 

Campus Decoration : Curt John_on. hairman: Joanne Door, 
harlotle Brigg-, Helen Leonard and ~rary Drake. 

Fraternit) and oronO Decorations: Ann Johnson. chairman: 
Edward B. Arnt~on: nne Jack_on, Jeannelle Kraemer and 
David H. William. 

OD Campus Decorations : John Donnellan, chairman; ;\Iary Beth 
TilIoL n. Dencie talker. ~rary Berg. l\1ar<Te Beacom. George 
Dahlstrom and Dave Oemen . 

Bonfire and Pep/est: tan Cunningham. chairman; Ray Van Cleve, 
Alice Phelp., harlotte HaJJ and Dave Co hran. 

Fraternit Parode: John Ree,'e_, chairman; Herb Parker, Horace 
Bitch, John lark. L)le Vernon. Jack Heuer and Harold 
Hit hco k-

ororit) Parade : Judy Fun ton, chairman; Betty LaBlant, 
France5 0' ie, Isabell Lobb. nita Leonard and Ann Job t. 

Organi:ation Parade: Bob Lundborg, chairman; John Davis. 
Betty Him s. Lee Kunz., We' Johnson and tan lolander. 

Librar)': Dorotby lorten on. chairman; Patricia E. John.on. 
Homecoming 'ews ssi tants: Randall Backlund, as Ltant edi· 

tor; Bill lien, staff artist. 
Homecoming News Adt'erti illg: Ralph Turnqui.t. 
Farm Campus omTllillees: Decoration; be arlson. Floyd 

Bea h. nn Ferm; Publicity; usie Van iI-Ie. Paul Yeblen; 
Parade; llarold Johann -on, am Pierce, Barbara jordahl: 
Button ; Do Ie Ison. 

Minneapolis Publicit): Loraine Bracken, chairman' ~hirle ' 
Broude, nn ullen, [argaret Fornell, John TnHI . 

t. Palll Publicit): Alan Haskin, chairman; Ka - Page, Reidun 
Falk. 

fate Publicity: Dan Johnson. chairman. 
Campu Publicit ,: Harold hucker. chairman; larjorie Lund

berg, Jean n der. lice ~nyder, large oIlin~, Ph -lli Healy. 
1 1 Larson. . 

ar.<it) hOI() ommittee: Grnn_e1 Jone-, Ibert BeVier, Jane 
Dale. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ROSTER, 1939 
arne of Player 
Alexander , Gordon 
Atkin , Bill ................... . 
Bannon, Ed ........... .. . 

*Bartelt, John ................ .. 
*Belfiori, Phil .......... . 

Billman, John ................ . 
" Bjor klund, Bob .... . .. . 
" Chri tian en, Martin 

Cook, lifIord .............. . 
Day, Ben ...................... . 
Falk, Martin .................. , 
Fitch, Robert .................. . 
Flick, Eugene .. . ............ .. 

*Franck, George ............ .. 
Freeman, Orville .............. . 
Gladwin, William 

"Gould, George ............ .. 
Grewing, Fritz ............. .. 
Hirscher, Joe .............. .. 
J abbra, Henry (Joe) ........ .. 

*Jaronik, Joe ........... .. 
.. Johnson, Bill ............. .. 

Johnson, Leland ............. . 
'*John on, y ........... .. 

Johnson, Victor ............. . 
Kenney, Leo ... .. ........ .. ... . 
Kolliner, Bob ................ . 

*Kuusi to, Bill ............ . 
*Larson, Merle .... . ... . 
Lechner, Ed ............ .. 
Levy, Leonard 
Litman, eil ... .. ..... . 
Lundeen, Vincent ........... . 
Lushine, Jim ................ . 
Magnus en, Carl ........... . 
Martin, Chauncey ............. . 

*Mariucci, John ................ . 
Mattson, Hilding .............. . 
Mernik, Joe ................... .. 
Moentenich, Loui 
Moore, Mark 

*Myre, Charles .............. . 
Odson, Urban ............. .. ... . 

*Ohlgren, Earl ............. .. 
*PafIrath, Bob ............ . 
Parkinson, Howard .......... .. 
Paschka, Gordon ............... . 
Pedersen, Bob ................. . 

* Pedersen, Win (Capt.) .... .. 
Plunkett, Warren ............ .. 
Pukema, Helge ................ .. 
Riley, Tom ................... . 
Ringer, harles .......... .. .... .. 
Ring, Roland .................. . 

hearer, Jim ................... . 
mith, Bob ..................... .. 
rnith, Bruce ................. .. .. 

* teinbauer, Ed ............. .. . .. 
weiger, Bob .................. . 

Twedell, Don .................... . 
"Van Every, Harold ........... . 

Vant Hull, Fred ............... . 
Widseth, Joe .. .. .............. . 

*-Designates lettermen. 

o. 
39 
44 
71 
35 
60 
53 
78 
51 
58 
59 
69 
47 
38 
37 
45 
88 
28 
87 
34 
31 
49 
50 
46 
67 
57 
36 
30 
64 
16 
86 
76 
90 
42 
79 
75 
66 
56 
82 
24 
25 
85 
27 
74 
81 
33 
80 
48 
63 
73 
72 
77 
89 
70 
41 
19 
97 
54 
55 
68 
62 
83 
65 
52 

Po ition 
enter 

End 
Guard 
Quarterback 
Q FB 
Tackle 

enter 
Fullback 
End 
Guard 
Fullback 
End 

enter 
Halfback 
Quarterback 
End 
QB- HB 
Guard 
End 
Halfback 
Halfback 
End 
Halfback 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Halfback 

enter 
Gu ard 
Guard 
Tackle 

T 
Guard 
Fullback 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 

enter 
Halfback 
End 
Center 
Halfback 
Tackle 
End 
HB B 
Ta kle 
Guard 
Guard 
Tackle 
QB- FB 
Guard 
Guard 
End 
Quarterback 
Quarterback 
G-C 
Halfback 
FB---E 
Fullback 
Guard 
Halfback 
Guard 
Guard 

Ht. 
5'10 
6'2 
5'9 
5'11 
5'11 
6' 
6'1 
6'1 
6'3 
6' 
6' 
6' 
5'11 
5'11 
5'11 
6'1 
5'9 
6' 
6' 
5'10 
5'10 
6'2 
5'11 
6'2 
6'1 
6' 
5'10 
6' 
5'10 
6' 
5'10 
5'11 
5'11 
6'1 
6' 
6'2 
6' 
5'10 
5'9 
6' 
5'11 
5'8 
6' 
6'3 
5'9 
6'3 
5'10 
6' 
6'3 
6' 
5'11 
5'9 
6'2 
5'9 
5'8 
6' 
6'1 
6'2 
6' 
5'9 
5'11 
6' 
5'9 

Wt. 
170 
175 
220 
184 
190 
190 
215 
195 
191 
208 
194 
197 
192 
173 
176 
185 
181 
210 
187 
181 
187 
198 
183 
226 
200 
170 
176 
215 
190 
194 
236 
211 
182 
240 
227 
203 
190 
195 
176 
200 
191 
171 
234 
195 
180 
227 
208 
200 
210 
193 
211 
170 
185 
160 
177 
207 
188 
198 
199 
204 
191 
200 
184 

Yr. 
1 t 
] t 

1 t 
2nd 
3rd 
1 t 
2nd 
3rd 
2nd 
1st 
1 t 
2nd 
1st 
2nd 
2nd 
1 t 
3rd 
3rd 
1 t 
2nd 
2nd 
2nd 
3rd 
3rd 
1 t 
1st 
3rd 
2nd 
3rd 
1st 
1st 
2nd 
2nd 
1 t 
2nd 
1 t 
3rd 
3rd 
1st 
1st 
3rd 
3rd 
2nd 
3rd 
2nd 
2nd 
2nd 
1st 
3rd 
1 t 
2nd 
2nd 
2nd 
1 t 
2nd 
1 t 
1st 
2nd 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
1st 
1st 

HomeTown 
Redwood Falls 
Hollandale 
Mih auke 
Mora 
Kinney 
Minneapolis 
Minneapoli 
Minneapoli 
Orr 

rucago 
Minneapoli 

t. Loui Park 
Minneapolis 
Davenport, la. 
Minneapolis 
Robbin dale 

t. Paul 
t. Paul 
hakopee 

Mankato 
Aurora 

layton 
Wadena 
Winona 
Hibbing 
Hasting 

tillwater 
Minn apolis 
Iron Mt.. Mich. 
Fe nden . D. 
Minneapolis 
Minn apoli 
Minneapolis 
Ev leth 

t. Paul 
Cro by. Ironton 
Eveleth 
Bovey 
Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 
Alb rt Lea 

lark, . D. 
Cokato 
Redwood Falls 

l. Paul 
Walertown 
Montevideo 
Minn apoli 
Au tin 

uluth 
t. Paul 

Minneapoli 
Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 
Faribault 

watonna 
Minneapoli 
Autin 
Minn tonka Beach 
Minneapolis 
McInto h 
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Fuel Economy Engineering CO. 
POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT 

HEATING AND VENTILATING EQUIPMENT 

Representing the Following: 
RIley Stoker Corp., The Bayer Co., Bigelow-Liptak Corp., 
Bishop & Babcock Co., Frank Heaters, Inc., Swartwout 
Co .. Hagan Corp., L . .T. Wmg Mfg. Co .. Schutte & Koer
tIng Co., Moore S team Turbine Co.. Domestic Pump & 
Engine Co.. Spencer Heater Co., Brady Conveyors Corp., 
Titusville Iron Works Co., Lee B. Mettler Co. 

510 NEW YORK BLDG. T. PAUL, MINN. 
Phon : Cedar 3133-Midway 1212 

Representing 

THORMAN W. ROSHOLT CO. 
Construction and Industrial 

Equipment 
Telephone Dupont 8351 

3128-38 Snelling Ave. Minneapolis. Minn. L 530 W. 1st St.. Duluth. Minn. 

The Oldest Mutual Company in Minnesota 

Minne ota Farmer Mutual 
Insurance Company 

812-815·816-817-818·819-820 Andrus Bldg. 

Main 5578 Minneapolis. Minn. 

Compliments 

MODERN CONCRETE CO. 
READY l\llXED CO RETE 

Granville 3565 

Broadway and uK" Street N. E. 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

-

The Joys of the Open Road Are Yours 

when you Travel by 

Northland Greyhound Bus 
Northland Greyhound Lines, (Inc.) 

BU DEPOT 1st Ave. No. & 7th St. 
Minneapolis Minn. 

Make your Homecoming a success and 
travel by bus 

MINNESOTA'S BRAWN TRUST 
(Continued from page 104) 
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record of never taking an time out in an game dur
ing hi_ entire playinO' career. He believe that end are
buill from th ground up and con_equently need turdy 
lea. Hi greate t thrill in football wa hi fir_t touch
down run. In the darkn of the do ing minute of 
th game he grabbed a pa_ and printed and zigzaO'ged 
the length of the field. do_ely pur_ued. He threw him-
elI over the goal line and then turned to look at the 

per"on who had cha ed him. It wa tea=ate George 
Hau~er-not an opponent wa within yards. 

heldon Bei e ucceeded Red Daw on a backfield 
coach when the latter went to Tulane in 1936. He wa 
one of 1inne-ota' greatest blocking fullback when he 
pIa ed on the natiOlJal champion_hip team of 1934-35. 
It is hi unu ual record never to have met with defeat 
in any football game from hi junior year in high chool 
until hi <Traduation from the Univer ity in 1935, a 
re ord of 35 game without defeat. 

Dalla "" ard, the fre hman mentor, i the only coach 
nol to ha\e played hi_ football at Iinne ota. He pIa 'ed 
at Oregon tale where he wa cho en All- oa t end in 
1926. He join d the Iinne ota taff in 1936 after coach
ina at linn apoli - l\Iar_hall hiO'h school, where he 
dey I ped u h pIa 'er at Rudy mitro. Babe Le oir, 
the \' nd en broth r- and nd ' ram. Dal ha been 
off red the po ilion f head coach at th UniYer-ity of 
Roche, ter, but pr f r linn , ola. 

an 
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Minnesota 13 i Purdue 13 
MIN ESOT A football tock which 

took a tumble following a de
feat at the hand of ebraska 
bounced right back aturday a the 
Gopher played a 13 to 13 tie with 
a powerful and dangerou Purdue 
eleven. The Boilermakers were forced 
to come from behind in the final 
minutes of play to tie the score. 

* * * 
The howing of the Minne otans 

in this first conference game of the 
ea on indicated that Bernie Bier

man has a team which should stand 
up .well. again t an Ohio tate quad 
whIch IS now rated with Michigan 
a a favorite in the western confer
ence race. The Buckeye rolled over 
a strong Mis ouri team two week 
ago and handed the Wildcats of 
Northwe tern a 14 to 0 defeat la t 

aturday. 
* * * 

In the fir t few minutes of the 
game it appeared that the peedy 
and tricky Purdue offense wa go
ing to be more than the Gopher 
could handle. The vi itors marched 
right down the field from the open
ing ki koff and were deep in Min
ne ota te r r ito r y before being 
stopped. Then the Minne ota of
fen e tarted to click. Harold Van 
Every who was one of the tar of 
the encounter ran 22 yard to hi 
own 46-yard line. On the next play, 
Van Every again broke through the 
right ide of the Purdue line and 
then to d a backward pass to 
Bruce mith who raced to the Pur· 
due 31-yard line before he was 
stopped. 

* * * 
Marty Christi an en then steamed 

through on full power to the 21 
to give the Gopher another fir t 
down . Smi!h made another five 
yard on a rever e and Chri tian en 
turned 100 e a econd sma hing 
plunge to put the ball on the five
yard line. The Gopher forward wall 
was clearing the way toward the 
goal line. Another play with Chri -
tiansen carrying the ball advan ed 
Minnesota to the four. 

Minn sota scored on a well-exe
cuted deceptive play. Van Every got 
the ball from center and started to 
his right. As he wa about to be 
cornered he flipped a lateral to 
Bruce Smith who hiked across the 
corner of the fi Id into the end zone. 

The kick for the extra point by 
Quarterback John Bartelt wa wide. 

* * * 
About two minute after the Min. 

ne .ota touchdown a break put the 
BOIlermaker in coring po ition and 
they made the mo t of it. Van Every 
fumbled a punt on hi own 16-yard 
line and the ball wa recovered by 
Purdue. The Gopher line moved the 
enemy .back a yard on two plays. 
On thIrd down, Johnny Galvin 
moved back and to ed a pass in 
the direction of Dave Rankin, great 
Purdue end. Right on the goal line 
he .wa covered by an Every and 

mIth but he went high in the air to 
make a grand catch of the ball and 
when he came back to earth he was 
ju t over the line. Montague missed 
the try for the extra point and the 
core wa tied at six to six. Thi 

was the score at the end of the fir t 
half. 

* * * 
Early in the third quarter the 

Minnesotan regained the lead on 
a brilliant 52-yard run by George 
Franck. Gordon Pa chka broke 
through to get his hand in the way 
of a Purdue punt and the ball was 
deflected out of bounds on the Min
ne ota 41. Chri tiansen picked up 
even yard through center to put 

the ball on the 48-yard mark. On 
the next play, Franck broke through 
!he right side of the Boilermaker 
line and th n cut back to his right 
to head traight for the goal line. 
Lou Brock, peedy Purdue halI
back, arne acro the field to get in 
hi path but Franck turn d on his 
full speed and raced into the clear. 

ophomore Joe Mernik kicked for 
the extra point to make the core, 
Minnesota 13, Purdue 6. 

* * * 
With just four minutes left to 

play in the fourth quarter it ap
peared that Minne ota had made a 
en ational comeback from the foot

ball depth of the week before to 
take a victory from a trong Pur
due team. Throughout the ontest 
th Gophers had be n having 
trouble with a Boilermaker speed-
t r, Mike Byelene, and he wa the 

g ntleman who changed th pi ture 
in th closing minute of play. 

A bit of gambling on the part of 
the Boi lermaker set the stage for 
the tying score. With the ball in 

THE MINNE OTA At !\tNI WEEKLY 

midfield fourth down and two 
yard to go, they decided to try for 
that preciou fir t down rather than 
to punt. Byelene lipped through 
enter to th Minne ota 5 for the 

two yard and a couple to pare. 
Then on. the next play, the pe ky 
B elene Jabb d through the Minne-
ota line, cut toward the sideline 

and headed toward the end of th~ 
field with such peed that he wa 
able to cro the goal line unmo. 
Ie ted. Montague ki ked the extra 
point. 

* * * 
II wa a grand ball game wi.th 

each team taking advantage of tbe 
coring opportunitie available to 

them. In the final three minutes the 
Minne otan arne back strong In 

an effort to put a ro another touch
down . Playing brilliantly, they 
rno ed the ball from their own 1 S· 
yard line down th fi Id to the Pur· 
due 28 b fore their advance wa 
halted. Joe Mernik attempt d a place 
kick which wa wide and the game 
ended with the Boilermak r holding 
the ball de p in their own terri tory. 

Ea h team made nine fir t down . 
The Gopher had the bett r of the 
yards gained from rimmage, 209 
to 169. Minne ota compl ted two 
out of five pa . with John Mariucci 
being on the r ceiving nd of both. 
Franck made 69 ard in 10 tries, 
Van Every picked lip 60 'ard in 
10 attempt , Chri tian en. 38 in 13, 
and milh, 44 in eight. 

Purdue- Pos. l\1innesota-
Rankin LE tkin 
POller LT P edersen 
Bykow ki LG Bob mith 
10rningstar C Bjorcklund 

Verplank . RG KuusislO 
L. John on RT y Johnson 
Ma kiewicz RE Hirscher 
1J nnis QB Mernik 
Brown LH Franck 
Bro k RrI Van Every 
De Wille FB hristiaosPD 
Purdu e 0 6 0 7-13 
Minne ota 0 6 7 0-13 

coring: Purdue-Touchdowns-Rankin, 
Byelene. Points after tou hdown- Ion· 
lague. 

Minnesota - Tou hdowns - milh, 
Franck. Points aIt r touchdown- Mernik. 

ub titutions: Purdu End, Krause, 
ombs; tackl s-Ros i, Parkin on; guards 

- Mill er; center- P try; ba ks-Byel ne, 
Montague, Galvin, Winchell, Brown, Pel· 
ty, chumacher, ha kleton. 

Minn ota-Ends - Ohlgr n, 1ariucci, 
Van 't Hull , teinhaucr; lackl Billman, 
Od on, Parkin on; guard - Lar on, Pa eh· 
ka, Litman; hacks - Pallrath, mi th, 
Bartelt, ~ weiger. 

Officials: R free, Frank Lan, in· 
innati; umpire, W. D. Knight, Dart· 

mouth; field judge, Gorge impson, Wis· 
con in; headlinesma n, Lee Dani Is, hi· 
cago Loy lao 
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Reviewing Stand 

Mo T of the pace in this is ue 
of the Alumni Weekly ha 

been turned over to the tudent 
Homecoming Committee. Till num· 
ber with the announcemen ts of their 
plans for the Homecoming occa ion 
this weekend j being en t to sev
eral thou and graduate who are not 
on the regular ub cription Ii t. 

The magazine goes each week to 
orne 10,000 alumni. The Minnesota 

Alumni Weekly ha the third larg
est paid circulation among the more 
than 160 alumni journals publi hed 
in thi country. The General Alum
ni a iation i the only alumni or
ganization of a tate univer ity which 
puh1i-h a" eekly magazine. As a 
matter of fact onl three other 
chools, Princeton, Harvard and 

Cornell have \ eekly magazines. 
Thi magazine i one part of th 

program carripd on in ~e i"'?ter 5t 
01 alumni anil of the nIVer Ity by 
tbe G oeml lumni OClatlOn un
d r the dire tion of Executive ecre
tary E. B. Pierce. lum1]i. are al a 
kept in tau h with the affaH of the 
in titution through alumni lub meet
ing ~ hi h are held nearly weekly 
in all part of lhe ountry. 

1an of the regular feature of 
the magazine are omitted thi 
week to make room for the material 
prepared by the Homecoming Com
mittre. everal page in each i ue 
are devoted to news of the acti itie~ 
of individual alumni and to the cur· 
rent happ ninas on the campus. 

Detroit 

Governor Harold E. ta en '29, of 
Minne ala ,ill be the gue t of the 
Minnesota lumni Club of Detroit 
at a luncheon in the Michigan Un
ion at nn rbor on a turday. 0-

vember 11. Th luncheon and meet
ing will be held from 11 a. m. to 
1 p. 11l. The 0 t of the luncheon 
will be on dollar a plate and all 
Minn otan in Ann Arbor for the 
game ar inviL d Lo be pr ent. 
Re er alions how v r mu t be made 
in advance. 

Washington 

Minn sota' all· merican ta kl in 
1935 and 1936, Ed Wid eth and Mr . 
Widseth (Janet Hart '39 g) were 
the gu st of the Minneso ta tate 
Soci ty in Wa hington D. ., on the 
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Homecoming Highlight 

The annual Alumni Homecoming Dinner will be held in the 
main ballroom of the Minnesota nion on the evening of Friday, 
October 21. Ohio late alumni living in the Minnesota area will 
join with the Minne ota alumni on thi occasion. 

* * * 
The dinner will be one dollar a plate. Re ervations hould 

be made through the alumni office on the campu. Tickets for the 
event may be purcha. ed in the lobby of the Union on the evening 
of the dinner. The time of the dinner will he 5 :30. It is heJd early 
in order to allow the gue t to be free to view the various features 
being arranged by the tudent Homecoming committee later in 
tbe evening. 

• • * 
The toa tIna ter at the dinner will he Vernal (Babe) LeVoir 

former Gopher tar of the gr:diron. The peaker will be Pre i
dent Guy tanton FonL Lew Morrill, vice president of Ohio tate 
University, John B. Fullen, Ohio tate Alumni ecretary Alumni 

ecretary E. B. Pierce, and thletic Director Frank McCormick. 
It i also po~sible that other members of the athletic department of 
the two chools may be pre ent. There wm be variou entertain
ment feature including everal number by a male choru under 
the direction of Profe or Earle Killeen. 

afternoon of the Minne ota· rizona 
game. Thi organization wlllch in
lude Minn ota alumni meets every 
aturday afternoon during the foot

ball eason to li sten to the broad-
cast of Minnesota <7ames. When net
work broadcasts are not available 
the lub ha special wire reporL of 
the orogre of the game. 

While in Wa hington, Mrs. Wid· 
seth was the gue t of Katherine mith 
'38 <7. who i a member of the tafI 
of the ational Canners' s OClatlon. 
Ed, f course. i a member of the 

ell' York Giant f otban team. 

Notes 

lumni brief: Dr, Fred L. dair 
, 8, chairman of the department of 
Ob t tric and Gynecology of the 
Uni ersit of hicago and chief of 
staff of the Gillcag Lying-in Ho
pitaL wa ele too pr ident of the 

l11erican G rn olo,gi a1 ociet at 
its annual meeting thi ummer. He 
' a~ als gen ral hairman of the 
first merican Congr s on Ob
stetri cs and Gynecology h Id in 
Cl veland, Ohio. 

* * * 
Dr. Harold J . L onard '12D, pro· 

fesso r of d ntistr), in the chool of 
D nta l and Oral urger at Colum
bia ni rsit)', has hans who 
hav de ided that th al 0 want 

to be dentists. And in spite of the 
fact that their father is one of the 
leader on the faculty of the dental 
chool at Columbia they have d e-

cided that they want to attend the 
chool of Dentistry at 1inne ota. 
This summer Dr. and irs. Marion 

later 13) Leonard and their sons 
"i ~ited the campu . While on the trip 
west they pent a week in Mil waukee 
where Dr. Leonard read a paper at 
the American Dental Convention. t 
the con ention he wa made ecre
tar of the American Board of 
Periodontology, the econd of the 
dental ~ pecialty certif rug board, 
alld ecretal' -treasurer of the d· 
vi ory Board for Dental pecia]tie~. 
He i al 0 active in the civic affairs 
of hi hom community of Pelham 
and i a candidate for councilman 
till fall. 

* * * 
Cyru Barnum 'O--\', former ecre

tar of the Univer it)' YMCA i 
now in hi fifth 'ear a a member 
of the se retariat of Rotar Inter· 
national in Chicago. He i head of 
th Program Di i ion which pre· 
pare pamphlets and program paper~ 
for Rotar Club meetings, district 
conference and int mational con· 
\' ntions. The 1940 conv ntion of 
th organization will be held in Rio 
de Janeiro. Brazi1. 
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Events for Homecoming 
-FRIDAY-

9 :30-5 :30-Alumni regi tration in the Minnesota Union. 
Reglstration cards will be posted according to class
es so that cla smates can be located. 

3 :00-J udging of profe sional and honorary fraternity 
decoration . 

5 :30-Annual Alumni dinner in the Minne ota Union 
ballroom. Advance r eservations can be ecured 
through the General Alumni as ociation in Eddy 
Hall at $1.00 per person. 

6 :30-Judging of a ademic fraternity and sorority deco
rations. Results wi ll be announced at the pepfe t. 

6 :30-Varsity show with student talent in Jorthrop Me
morial Auditorium. 

8:30-Bonfire and pepfest at the new parade ground, 
Fourth street and Seventeenth avenue . E. 

- ATURDAY-
9 :00-12 :OO-Alumni registration at the Minne ota mon_ 
9 :15--Parade passes campus. Line of march i along 

University avenue from ineteenth to Tenth, turn
ing off to pa s the Minne ota Union enrou te. 

10 :15- Parade passes Judges tand down to\ n. Line of 
march down town is along icollet av nue from the 
post office to Ten th treet. 

12 :OO-Parade through t. Paul loop. 
1 :40-0pening ceremonies at the stadium. 
2 :OO-Football, Ohio State vs. Minnesota. 
4:30-Free dancing in the Minne ota nion ballroom. 
9 :OO-Un ion dance in the Union ballroom with Will 

Osborne's band. 

When you think of Good Food 

Think of 

THE RED FEATHER 
2209 West Broadway 

HYLAND 7991 MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

T i lE MIN ESOTA ALUMN I WEEKL\' 

IIHOME-COMERSII 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 
for the 

Twin Cities Gayest, Finest Nite Spot 

SAT., OCT. 21- 8 TILL 2 
FUN - FAVORS - FRIVOLITY 

HARL SMITH and his 
Sun Valley Orchestra 

One Dollar Admission and 
One-fifty Minimum Charge
which Inc 1 u des Food and 
Beverages - Per Per son. 

Wire or Mail in Your Reservation 
to the Manager, Hotel St. PauL Today 

Let's Score a Safety-Use 

DURKEE-ATWOOD 
FROST SHIELDS 

With the Patented Z Gasket 

Made by 

DURKEE-ATWOOD CO. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 


